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ATENTSSrêsST?* '
by OHAS. H. RICHES, Registered 
Patent, Attorney. Offices, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice as 
to the patentability of inventions 

a nd valnablo Booklet to E* EJ CT f«T 
Inventors s-‘—m ■ ■ ■ ■*
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Mr- Marconi Predicts Messages Across the Sea at That Low 
Figure—What He Said at the Luncheon Tend ered Him 

at Newfoundland Government House.
conu/try should not 1>« last or least in par
ticipating In Its benefits.1*

Among those prfeoat ait the hwHSheon, 
which practically was an official ceremony, 
were Premier Bond nnd the members o. 
the executive and legislative councils.

%Promises to Vote to Make Canada Temperance Act More Effective—Favors Grouping 
of Counties for Its Operation—Mr. Wallace Accused of Quibbling—One Mem

ber of the Questioning Deputation Says He Is a Liberal-
said the speaker. “Neither of the candidate» is a tem
perance man, and, if a whiskey man will do us the most 
good, we should vote for the man who drink's.’’

Rev. Mr. Rae said this was a place wheire they should 
be wise . A resolution passed unwittingly might, like a

\»%■ V x
rp-4

New York, Dec. 20.—The Herald ha® ^
Wireless x 8foltowing from 9t. John's, Nfld. :

to England at the rate of o,ne
Toronto Junction. Dec.20.—The West York Prohibition 

League held a meeting in Thompson Hall this afternoon, 
with Mr. Austin in the chair. The meeting was called 
to hear the report of the deputation which waited upon the 
candidates for the Dominion House, and to take any ac- 

A constitution, framed by the

x2s5

% amessages
cent a word or less were predicted by Mr.

luncheon given in bis honor 
Excellency the Governor, Six Cav

\V
ViaMarconi at a c*

by Hie
eraUsIb Boyte, yesterday. In responding to 

Ms health proponed by the ■Mr. Marconi’s Health.
In proposing the toast to Mr. Marconi's 

health, Sir Cavendish Boyle offered the 
guest hearty congratulation® on his *uc-

rubber ball, spring back.
Mr. Edmanson said some temperate men were as strong the toast to

Governor, Mr. IMarconi said:
thank His Excellency most 

kind remarks Ue lias

tion deemed necessary, 
executive, was presented and adopted.

Report In Futl.
The committee report was as follows:

Your committee, appointed as a deputation to in
terview the candidates for the Dominion House now 
in the field in West York, beg leave to report as fol-

The deputation, consisting of Messrs Austin, Moyle1, 
Buchanan, Pady and Rae. on Monaay, the 16th inst_, 
in the forenoon, visited Mr. Arch. Campbell, in his of
fice, Toronto Junction. The deputation were very 
courteously received by Mr. Campbell, to whom the 
following questions were put re the Scott Act:

(1) Would you. if elected, vote in favor of amend
ing the Canada Temperance Act, where it is now in 
operation, and wheie prohibitory laws may not be 
enacted, as, for example, the Province of Quebec, by 
passing such amendments as will make the Act more 
effective *

(2) Would you vote in favor of grouping several 
counties in one electoral divirion, so far as temper
ance legislation is concerned, so that if tire Canada. 
Temperance Act were carried it would come into ef
fect in them all?

To each of these questions, Mr. Campbell gave a 
decided affirmative answer.

On the general question as to whether he might be 
classed among the friends of temperance or against 
them, he asserted, tho not a total abstainer, that both 
ibis record in the House for 18 years and his present 
views on the question place him on the side of tem-

J.'SssKias total abstainers.
Rev. Mr. Matthews proposed a committee of five to draft 

a resolution in answer to the report, and said: “It is very 
important that we are not entangled as politicians try to 
entangle us."

Pt"I wish to I aSR?Speaking of the recent vfcdt of gov-cess.
ernnnent officials to tflie station, he said:

heartily for ttoe very 
made about myeetf and my work. Aitho 
I have visited many countries, 1 am quite 

l convinced that nowhere have I received 
assistance and encouragement than

1
M“You all kmow, 1 think, the reason an at

tempt to give us a practical dcmoaistratiou 
of the wonderful occurrences of last week 
was not made, but I think what we savr 
on that day, coupled with whait many of ns 
have had tfhe pleasure of seeling and know
ing for some days past, proved sufficient to 
remove from onr minds any doubt what
ever as to the genuineness of the state
ments which have been made,.

“There came an invitation to many of us 
to come on Tuesday and see for ouraeh'us 
what had been done, and I believe and ! 
knx>w that it was intended to demouBtrate 
to us all that was possible. Arrangements 
had been made to repeat the experiments 
of the last week, but, alas! there come 
an Interruption in the circuit- I am not 
going to discourse on It. It was not caus
ed by induction—that I can safely say. 1 
believe there was the possibility of an oc
currence which sound» something like that 
word, and the stem arm of—well, of the 
asserters of vested rights, prevented for 
that day, at least, the flying of any more 
kites.

àxs;

Mr. Campbell Satisfies.
The chairman named Messrs. Stewart, Dean, Buchanan, 

Rae and Edmanson a committee to draft a resolution, 
which, when completed, read as follows:

“That this convention expresses satisfaction with 
the answers of Mr. Campbell and regrets that the at
titude of Mr. Wallace is so unsatisfactory re temper^ 
ance legislation.”
The resolution eventually carried, aitho some thought 

it did not go far enough in opposing Mr. Wallace and aid-

greater
< 6In this colony.

“If my system can be commercially eetab 
llshed between the different pants of l‘K‘ 
earth—« possibility of whi<*, I muy state, 1 
have not the slightest doubt—It would flot 
Ml to bring about an enormous cheapening 
of the methods of communication.

“At present the existing, system oif sub
marine cables fulfils that object to a hinge 

ing Mr. Campbell. extent, bat the. great cost of the cables
The report of the committee interviewing Mr. «Camp- themselves and tibdr heavy world mg ex- 

beli and Mr. Wallace not having been adopted, it was penses cause the existing charges to be be- 
moved that the last clause of the report be struck out yond the reach of the majority of the peo

ple Inhabiting the various countries, but 
could this new method be applied I believe 
that the cost of what we now call ‘cabling 
to England, might be reduced- at toast

ms* \
$

«N-,
f.

>
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Objections to this were made, but it eventually carried, 
so that the report stops at the words “discussion of other 
matters,” thus eliminating its most objectionable fea
tures.

Mr. Noble, who frequently had tried to get his motion 
before the meeting, again moved that the convention 
agree to support the man who had answered the ques
tions satisfactorily—Mr. Campbell.

Afraid of Animus.
Rev. Mr. Rae said, whilst the temperance people are 

strong, they must be politic and not show animus.
Mr. Noble, in reply, said that he had heard a lot about 

being wise, but, if the people were afraid to express their 
opinion and come out and vote, he wouldn’t give 10 cent» 
for the crowd.

Canvassers are to be appointed to collect and distribute 
literature, and five gentlemen are to be nominated by the 
president to co-operate with the Dominion Alliance to 
frame questions to ask re the local elections.

The meeting opened and closed with prayer.
Politics Came In.

A friend of Mr. Wallace told The World that that gen
tleman asked the deputation that waited upon him a num
ber of questions. He allowed them first of all to question 
him, and then said to one clergyman, who was a member 
of the deputation: “Will you, Mr. So-and-So, vote for me 
If I give you the pledge you ask?” And the answer was: 
“No, I am a Liberal.”

What transpired after that The World's informant could 
not say.

5*

XX
twenty fold. Yt *Co*t Should Be Leee. \mot
mistaken, twenty-live cents » wonl. 
I do not |see why eventually, with 
the wireless system, the cost should 
not he reduced to one cent • word

“The present rates wre, if I

perance.
On the evening of the same day, the same deputa

tion. except Mr. Buchanan, visited Mr. Thomas F. 
Wallace, at his office, in Woodbridge, and were cour
teously received. The same questions put to Mr. 
Campbell were asked Mr. Wallace, who either 
would not, or could not. see the points at issue, and 
who evaded each question by irrelevant discussion 
of ether matters.

Your deputation feel that Mr. Wallace simply quib
bled with the questions asked, wondering that we 
should expect him to vote for such amendments to the 
Canada Temperance Act, especially as, he said, “If 
the bill were introduced by the government.”

Respectfully yours,
W. J. Pady,
J. A. Austin,

gi

£From Oldest Colony.
'‘Oornvmunication by means off wireless 

telegraphy waa demomntraited here hi this 
eur Island to be possible over a d'lstamee, 
not at same paltry 250 miles, but across 
1800 miles of the Aitiantlc Ocean, and be
tween a point In the mother country and 
the capital city of (her oddest colony, 
ly, gentlemen, that Is a fact of which we 
may be proud and glad, and surely, too, 

we not hope that, in spite of any 
present Injunct—I mean interruption In the 
ay atomy at the work of this great man 
here, we may yet be able to Induce him 
to remain here and not to leave ue In 

altorace.
“Mr. (Marconi is here, and we are proud 

and glad to have him here. Join with me 
In telling Mm this, In asking him to re
main with ns, or at any rate to come back 
to ns, and In wishing him health «nd pros
perity together with continued and inefeas. 
Ing success tn Ms great Bfe work."

“I (have epoken of the 
telegraphy may prove to be to the different 
nations of the world, but as I am at least 
half a Britisher I wish to emphasize that 
with respect to the British empire It has 
quite a special Importance, 
the methods of cammtimieatloii between 
the mother country and her greet colonies 
beyond the sees cannot but result in still 
more firmly cementing that bond of unity 
and common cause In the interest of civil
ization of which the empire has give” such 
splendid example to the world during the 
anxious times of the last two nr, three

»
use wireless

•%

, >.
Facilitating

Sure-

XF. Buchanan, 
Henry Moyle, 
J. W. Rae.

“Up Against It.”
A discussion then ensued upon the report. The chair

man said, in common parlance, it looked as tho “we are up 
against it." Mr. Noble moved that the support of the 
league be given to Mr. Campbell, he being the only can
didate who answered the questions satisfactorily.

Mr. Buchanan said he had no confidence in the gov
ernment, but thought it was the duty of the convention 
to turn Wallace down. "I think Wallace is no good,”

filSLnyears.
“Gentlemen, this colony waa the first In 

which a. message was received by cable 
from across the ocean, amd I am glad to 
say it has equally been the first to receive 
a message across the same ocean without 
ft cable.
there Is anything usdful in my method this

X
take that tree and attach Export Duties and Home Menu.Stn’jSS... iir. “ than ..yU.i.s -U. I «.U «h» Hi T

C0R0NATI0N INVITATIONS.AFFIRMS RIGHT OF EXISTENCE.It le my sincere wlab that, It marvelous escape.
j|11 ' the Lteutemuit-G’Overnoire of

Tarn t to Ribbons,Bat 
No Borneo Broken.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 20.—Some gentle-
La mb ton

Mr. Tarte Defends Claim to Term
“French-Canadian.*’

20.—Hon. Mr. Tarte,

Man’s Clothing Canada Will Be There.

e mm mi BRITAIN TO KTEf OWN 
MUST BE UP AND DOING

m mi Ei inE London, Dec. 29.—(Telegram t-à e,)-ï e 
important announcement la made to-day 
«hait thie Lieutenant-Governors c# Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New Bruns
wick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, the 
Northwest Territories and British Colum
bia—all the provinces of the Dominion 
of Canada—will be Invited to nittlend the 
coronation of King Edward next year.

Dec.Montreal,
speaking at the Maxell Club to-nlgbl, paid 
his respects to Mr. William Robins, and 
congratulated Hon.

U: of Toronto, going out to 
Mills tost night, bad a runaway, in which 

thrown ont and the team of 
rushed madly thru the town till

men

Mr. Rolland do Us
they were

protest.
The Minister repeated what he has writ

ten many times In La Patrie and uttered 
on the stump. He said if the day ever 
arrived when he should be afraid to de
clare himself a French-Cauadlan he hoped 
he would be retired from public life.

Mr. Tarte said the tri-color was net the 
their country, but of their race; I 
their affirmation of their right to

horses
caught in a gully on Keele-street. Thomae 
Gray waa knocked down, by the team at the 
corner of Keele and Dundas-alreets. The 
tongue of the sleigh struck him on the 
shoulder and threw him 20 feet. The sleigh 
caught up to him, passed over him and 
dragged him 20 feet farther. His cloth
ing was torn to ribbons; but a medical ex
amination by Dr. Clendenan revealed the 
fact that no bones were broken- It was s

Retirements and Promotions in 
Several Ontario Regiments 

Gazetted Yesterday.

City Clerk McClelland of St. Cathar
ines Shatters Globular Theory 

With Wizard’s Acmevement.

J. M. Nelson Fleeced By a Short- 
Change Man in Central Station 

at Buffalo.
SEE WILL BE DIVIDED.

Sir Christopher Furness Finds Canadians Lacking In Individual 
Energy In the Development of Natural Resources—Canada 

Has Gradually Been Losing Her Young Blood.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Charles Mardi, M P. 
tor Gaspe, start;mi In La Patrie that he bas 
consulted Mgr. FaJctxnlo In the question ot 

of the diocese of KdmousEl, 
diocese out of tire counties

flag of 
it was 
exist.Ottaws, Dec. 20.-Mllltla general orders 

promulgated to-day announce the following 
changes to the active militia:

^nd Regiment Queen's Own Rifles of Can- 
ada—Second Lieut. L. M. Beers resigns his

St. Catharines, Dee. 20.—City Clerk Mc
Clelland, a disciple of the flat earth theory, 
in an interview, argues that. If Marconi 
has received a message from Cornwall, 
Ei gland, at his receiving station In New
foundland. the fact proves the fallacy of 
the generally accepted theory 
earth Is globular In shape. He pointed out 
that the “three dots," thus ........  said to

Buffalo, Dec. 20.—The Evening New» 
J. M. Nelson of Erin, Ont., left Buf-

the division
making a new - _
of Grape and Bona venture, with New var- 
l'sle as the new seait of the episcopal eee.

marvelous escape.
FROM QUEBEC STANDPOINT.The London Dally Mall of Dec. 11 has the 

with Sir Christopher 
Christopher Furness, M.P., 
extended Investigation of 

methods, is convinced

tories of n-11 kind». Thro It Canada 
ha» RTndnnlly been losing her 
yonng blood. The yoangrer srenern^ 
tion 1» pasoing: aver the border, 
nnd joining1 the United State». This 
1» lamentable, for I am convinced 
that there 1» an enormous future 
before Canada. I slionld also like 
to state that Canada deserve* morn 
attention anil better Rapport from 
the Mother Country.

“Wbat of the future of English indus
try?" Sir Christopher said. “We will feel

say s :
falo yesterday after an experience that 
taught hjm the wisdom of being caution» 
with strangers, caused 
acquainted with several of Buffalo’s best 
detectives and cost him $15. Hereafter 
while traveling he will probably put his 

in his inside vest pocket, fasten it

PROHIBITIONISTS ON WARPATH. Montreal, Dec. 20—Pcopto Who live ™ 
of Quebec are asking them

selves why so well-informed a man as Mr. 
The prohibitionists of the Niagara Ten j William Robins should have taken “P ®° 

Insula are getting on ti,e war path ^ ! '

cording to Orgaulzcr John A. Nidholls of j Xjmcltiuot. As a matter of ,uct tn^> 
the Ontario Alliance. They have called : „eVer do, and certainly never wlJl ™ 
a prohibition convention to be held at St. themselves French-Canadlana. Mr. nom a 
Catharines on Jan. 0 for Lincoln and ^as unintentionally, no doubt, got Imui 
Welland Counties. It will be held In the t$le wrong end of (he etory, and

, .... , , , __ Sons of Temperance Hall. The touveu- . ].-rra<.h-sp<-aklng people of Canada »
American compatit..,n mos acutely as soon , 8 1 the pUrp„8e of organizing : themselves Canadians pure and simple, and
as the present wave of domestic activity " n ^|Wt|(m voter9 the peninsula | uwt In a thousand times do they refer 
in the United States I* passed, when Am- prohibition electoral association to their own race as French-Canadlans. It
erica must of necessity In,Tease her ex- " l “ nvovlnclal elections. The St. Paul is the English people who call them Ftench- 

.S nr manufactured article,. This , STur,b! St. Otiharine* CsnadtoZ -andThe only tou.t they have
be done to the great detnment of this street Mem 6,.Tm delegates to to find is that the Freneb-Panadtons claim
country, an.l in my judgment the result will l"'a a local committee of that they are the "Canadians" anc^ others
he a more serious depression in England ! the convention^ ina ^ wa,Ujlg Bne|wh-

the candidates for Lincoln county. ____________ __
that the WHAT OF CANADIANS AND BEAVEll

following interview 
Furness : Sir tihè provinceConvention to Be Called at St. Cath

arine» to Organise for (Campaign.
««BRITT. OMN. REX.”

London, Dec. 21.-The new cotoe to be 
Issued on Jan. 1 wUl bear the effigy of 
Edward VII. They will be gold and bronze 
coins. Silver coins will be atrnck later. 
The Inscription will be "Britt. Omn. Rex, ' 
nm, of gn the Britain»

SAW-OFF SUGGESTED.

him to become
fresh from an 
American business

need of Englishmen being up and

commission.
12th Regiment York Rangers — Oapt. 

A. G. W. Allan is granted the brevet 
rank of major; Lieut. W. L. Lindsay is 
transferred to the reserve

that the

of the
doing If they are to hold their own.

of the first of thehave been repeatedly received at the observ- 
^ lug station In Newfoundland the other day 

Lieut. J. G. McLean having absented litol^ ^ 8tatinn Kngland,
self without leave from annual training.

money
there with a large safety pin and shout 
foe help whenever a plausible fellow travel
er asks him to do a favor im the money

Sir Christopher Is one
British manufacturers wtio have de- 
themBclves seriously to a study on

of officers;

voted
the spot of the newest American methods. 

“What struck me most," he said yester- 
the Intelligence of the American

lVIg, miles away, represented the letter 
his name Is removed from the list of offl- i - S" in the Moïse code, the system still in 

, . h„ use. While express-ng no opinion as locers of the active militia, to be lieutenant. | (h> gPIm|1K.ues- ot the ns:, or lt,s possible
Second Ueut. W. M. Oliver, vice W. L. , commercial value, he was highly elated a: 
,, , . t ! the published reports, because they tendLindsay, transferred, to be sc on,l lleuten- n his p(,t hp|1.,f that li3e earth
nnt, provisionally, H. B. Richey, vice W. is not a globe, If It. should turn out that
v, ___ snob signais could thus be transmitted.M. Oliver, promoted. M.f.fMrllnnrl linUl t.h.nr n nuvhiillirjUv

changing line.
Yesterday afternoon

standing In the train shed at the New York 
Central station when a man about 45 o-r 50

=•». U utua M uuuounttv». y Curs
Mr. McClelland held that a mcchanh ally | overcoat and Derby hat approached hl.n. 

15th Regiment Argyle Light Infantry— , produced electric dvsh or wave, or what-

Kingston, Dec. 20.-A saw-off Is suggest
ed Kingston, to go Liberal and Addington 
Conservative. If this cannot be arranged, 
It is probable that Capt. John Gaskin, wtll 
be the Conservative candidate In this city.

Mr. Nelson was day, "was
j workman, who Is quite equal to the best 

skilled artisans, and much ahead of 
engaged In, our various

of our 
mauy who areold. dressed In a blue suit, blue .........  ........ ............ I has already appointed seven

serious depression in England ! ( ‘u- convention, and a 
The time ! arrangements 1

The Alliance organizer says 
moment the government' declares Its ln- 

„f the hottest campaigns on 
Ontario will be precipitated.

Better Than Dhutwnfla.,
What’s the use ot your 

buying any old fur Jacket 
because It’s cheap?—mark 
our advice, that good fur le 
as fixed to Its price as dia
monds—and speaking this 
way It’» more suitable for 
a Xmas gift — will be 
metre appreciated by any
one. The Dlneen Company 
have put on sale this morn
ing a line of epecdaJly made 
Jacket» “ready to put on," 

to Alaska Seal, selected fur, end to Per
sian Lamb, with collars end trimmings of 
Chinchilla. Royal Brmlnte, Mink,
Marten, etc. Store remain» open until 10 
o’clock to-night.

Af.fiii ursuurut ........—, , ..i-uuccu t.ttu,,. u-o.x ».................... After n few introductory remarks the trades.
t ion* rvj w v pontmi vnrm nxniv» I wer it may bo called, is id xiîlcal with a stranger began his confidence game. “The Americans arc able to produce more
tion o, to, reimre of Lnmud ,s trans- We^oS^Â"^ to".'X* “T S X ~ 7Î

: SKEEH i - zzatT:z
1 the same as a. ray of light does, until some bills of larger denomination you can energy and adaptation to all the latest 
! Its Influence or penetrating power is lost, let me have for the small ones?" nf inh,ir savinir annlianevs.
. No human agency will send a ray of light ! Now Mr. Nelson is nothing if not oblig- methods * •

Canadian Army Service Corps-Major J. «l'oiuxl a corner. It must go straight iIlg. He replied •-yes" at once, taking ■ “I was forcibly struck with the great
L-rs rzjr-rrr Sf:»" k : srrgrgrrtr:, ,b, ..................................

nrnnd the corpz. j He hud counted them so J to ! In the passenger cars, and In the size and , JSIollgb on ^ 10 the highest ,lrlce »x Right Hon. Horace Craon

No. 2 Company. Toroatn- T„ be captain .at,„t 17(jv miles—If the -arth Is make a total of $3<(. Nevertheless he took I .number of goods wagons. For Instance, a | f|,,(.hv|[ Th(, (.r,nl|velitlou ,n got the Vlic-Vresldent of the Department of Ag
maor.Sore, j v . «*tnp»ny. Quarter- globular In form, as the schoolbook-, say patns to let Mr. Nelson observe that there , nlimher fif (.arg have been built of com- | King's beasts put up the price. The Cana- ri(m,ittire for Ireland and Commissioner ot
Sqiiailron. the Canadian Mounted Tlfles, ' H," he s«i<l. "the earth Is a globe, 25.- Mr.' Vetoon,6 tucked the "ttuve ' pressed steel, carrying SO tons a car, as dtou ox "a® a T'n«“nd' *h'- i'oloui?!ti.on Jî””mv$r»fSti^a^.tiOT»l
U'n: 3”panvnKlngston-To bo captain "in ^ ^ I •*"”» ^ ,D »‘8 \T where ho w,„ arrive tJL lateV the^vlÆ | Z 5^ to the club-

and to command the conm.inv ifnn \\o\n,.- lr<‘111 which the signa’.s were <ent, and the nr.f>lm^ a 1 10 sun rised. , algQ very mU(.h struck with the size of the uun market. Pn.rt of the $100 difference : CI1 Saturday evening next. Mr.
W T B White from the i-ith*!* ,u'lllt ,n >*>wfotmdlaud at. which they arc "Let.,„nV> e0“nt. lhos^ agaI“’ 'alll you , which draw tiwn lo ids of over In tho price of the two animals represents i.iunkett was the Unionist candidate hi

^ lle^meat al,egeu to have been received. Is vxriftlv please?" he asked. "I th.nk I had a dollar j locomotixeK ^hleh draw ira transportation. 1 !Lt ,4P li.)u in Galway, Ireland,
upon organazation. vue million, nine hundred and twenty six more in my pocket. There must be $81 In : *j(XX) tons with comparative e.ise, as eg.iniis _______ ______________ the , hv n-i T.vndi the

thousand, six hundred ,m,l slxty-s-x feet, the roll." „i„n« dvnwlne with difficulty 220 tons when he was le- _ _ R1" whi -lieight inches, or about 3tl5 miles. I’hc elec- The Canadian ha'ided back the bills and ° CE d ‘ 8 Yon want a good wine fo-Xmai. Ask couMiKUider of tne Itiah Brigade
til- flash or wave, lu Its aerial Alght.u,,,,],! thc stranger rLuutid ttom He took off i per loaded train. for "Gtrardot Brand" Canadian. fought in toe Boer w-ar.
l-omo almuT a. yoeaUr udkhig Z “ito-e | «be extra |1, and, without being seen, he "At the head of an American ™dway ms- tlmp „ .„lght ,n go down towD anl,
(i<-ls" perceptible on the moon, where i;,i- : crumpled $15 Into the palm of his hand. ^in >x>u flu(i a president who dexotes fits fi;10 t^le i>eanfifif! painting in Oak Hall’s 
aginary things exist, p:s it would on the ' Thun he handed Mr. Nelson the other $15, . tlnu* to his work ami has -a practical King-street window.
highlands of Newfoundland. Thusc s-'g- ! and. after thanking him. hurricil away. '>uoil • _ , _________
unis would have to surmount an ohstn-'lc | a few moments later Mr. Nelson took j and thoro knowledge of the miunte po. i. g
iu the shape of a pyramid of water ninety i out th(1 roII aU(1 found lt g15 silV- He , raIlroa<1 business. At the head of Kug- |
Inglnd'rcUri^r'riation '̂‘and'"would hot h?r^e<1|to Pol1.<e Hrad?nnrtl>rs an'' r*,P‘>rt-1 lish railway» we find, as a rule, gentlemen | Ix,p„on. r,ec. 21.-"Feml.nfficlnl 
to tnake quite an up-hill and down-hill e,l his loss. A general message ban been | “ n
journey to get Marconi’s outfit over here. s%n> out for the arrest of tne monu.v- j
A wall of water V0 miles In height stands « hanger if he can lie found, but the police j ami so
as a b.uThj- between the experimenters, have little hope of vatchiug hlm. j «imrehcads.
If the earth t.s a globe. think lie is a clever confidence man who 5 , . . .

If the earth is not a globe, but is a ; would leave the city sikjd after doiug one like thelr Ameri<'au °omr>e?ls-
\nst. Irregular plane, ‘established on the ; cr two ljtt, 1obs sav cienrly that I am referring to no par-
floods,* with a rreogiised northern centre' J th$<! por the
and an illimitiiblv southern circumference. I ------------- ------------ — tlcular person in saylug t ...
«.r radius, then Marconi is all right, and • a Great Opportunlty.-Theadvice and Vngllsh heads personally I have the great-
modern geography and astronomy are all , instruction of experienced and success- in and n-spect for them. It
wrong. If _ Marconi is right, the eai 11 ful teachers and yrood equipment tire vft^ confidence 1
« nniKKt possibly be a globe, and there are some of the advantages offered by the the svstem, not the men. to which I am
hundreds of other things that wilt help Nlmmo <fc Harrison Business <fc Short-
Marconi out." band College, 2 College-street Their referring. ,

circulars gxve Interesting information. --The development in the United States; Montreal, Dee. 20.—J. E. Watson of Lon-
Send for them. msi vL-lt In 1892 has be-n wonder- ,]TO, out., and W. Merrtok of Niagara! 8 p.m. ,

Modtl Seii»d Board of h,xam=Iners meet, 
old Court House, 10 a.m.

A O.V.W. Past Master s Association. 
St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Poih-e Conuiuias’oners meet, 11 a m.
Bugby Club <linuer. at Al

ihan xve are inclined to believe, 
is tipem us when both masters and men 
must get their hacks ty the wall' and face 
in Mme in true British spîrit.” 1An Engliish paper notes It as a curious 

fact that, aitho the eagle is the national 
bird of the United States, and therefore 
deserving of peculiar honor, yet, in point 
of fact, tlie bird is nearly always ruth
lessly killed when the opportunity offers. 
This sitatemeiit seems to be impressive 
until it la remembered that, whenever they 
have a chance, Ernglhshmen ruthlessly kill 
the Hon, which symbolizes the greatness 
and power of the British empire.

t entions one 
record in .TIIE KING’S OX AND THE ON

TARIO OX.ment. Major J. E. Halliwell, vice W. N. 
Ponton. MR. PLUNKETT COMING.

The best live bullock on the Toronto mar-
Will Bp Gneet at,NaU„.ra|,i«"lubnNext Saturday Nlgritt

Plunkett,

ke.t this year brought about 8120; at the

anil to command the
Stone

, MAY LOSE SIGHT.

London, Dec. 20.—Rev. Monroe Gibson, a 
famous preacher, formerly pastor of the 
Second Presbyterian Church of Chicago, 
and known iu Canada, was hit 4n the eye 
by a ball while playing golf, and It Is 
feared he will lose his sight.

SLOWLY ,RISING TEMPERATURE.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 20.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has become com. 
Blderably milder in Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, but there has been 
little change between Lake Superior and 
the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and. maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 3^-44; Calgary, 20—42; Edmon
ton, 20—40; Prince Albert, 24—32; Qu’Ap
pelle, 8 below—34; Winnipeg, 2 below—8; 
Port Arthur, 2 below—8; Parry Sound, 36 
below—12; Toronto, 1—19; Kingston, 6—12; 
Ottawa, 4—10; Montreal 4—16; Quebec, 
6—10; Halifax, 24—32.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

■Westerly and août her ly wind») fair 
and with elowly rising temperature 
to-day and Sunday.

Ottawa Valley apd Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fair and decidedly cobi.

Lower St. Lawrence amd Gulf—Northerly 
and „ westerly winds; fair, with a little 
lower temperature.

Maritime—Northerly winds; partly fair, 
with light local snowfalls; a little lower 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Southerly and south
easterly winds; light local snowfall*; ris
ing temperature.

Manitoba.—Fair and milder; light local 
snowfalls.

A Charming Gift.
What would please your wife better tliau 

to present, her with a house for a Christ
mas present? Can you think of anything 
hotter? What ran be more foolish than 
to go on putting monej’ into your land
lord’s pocket. Instead of your own? Why 
not turn over a new leaf and commence 
the New Year right, by lyelng your own 
landlord? See my list of “snaps" in real 
estate column, 
torla-street.

i
GlILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

hauan® 6-0Bhram Street*1 Em-opetm 

1 lates reasonable - ”
Rat Portage. Dec. 20.—William Wajtaon, 

enlarged with killing John McRae at Dlnor- 
axic, Feb. lfi, 1901, was foimd ffullty ot 

The Jury waa out fiveMISS STONE TO BE RELEASED. manslaughter, 
iliouis. Judge Britton presided.

Pictures.
On view at Matthews' Art Gallery, On 

Youge-street, for the Christmas holidays is 
lack this personal detail knowledge, renehed hero from Constantinople,” tele- a select collection of oil pnintiugs ana 

of necessity what Is known as graphs the Rome correspondent of The water colors, examples of the latest 1 rejie 
They eaunot so into details Daily Telegraph, “that Mme. Tsilka is I aud itallun art- 

Let me dt«ad. and that Miss .Stone, the American 
• av-live, will be rel M-se.1 almost iuimedlate-

Smokers’ presents Clgars-10 in box— 
[a-vana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.whoH. H. Williams, 10 Vic-

FRENCH PAPER QUITS.
Patenta — Fe'herstonhaugh <fc Co., 

King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington.

An exploded lamp has no t errors if you 
have Kiliyre nandy.________ _

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Fund annual elections.

Frere,Quebec, Dec. 20.—Demers and 
editors of L’Evénement, have made an as-

ed ly.

he may not go. signment this morning for the benefit of 
the ir creditors, on the request of the Can
ada Paper Co. of Montreal. The lialrilities 
are very heavy.

G-o toBinarhams when you want the 
best perfumes. iOOYonFre St.

Halifax, Dec. 20.—Charles Johnston. 21 
yeavs ot age, an Ontario remit, may not 
go to South Africa, as he was arrested

coon

Police B< unfit
all day.

Police Anwteiir
at home,

At'lilotic Association,ONTARIO MEN ARR2STED.

Every private house should have a 
couple of tubes of Kiliyre.to-day, charged with stealing two 

coats from a fur store here. Made in Canada-“Girardot Brand" 
Canadian Wine. Sullivan s. since my 

ful. The domestic trade has been busy in Falls were arreted here to-day iu Itobert-
uot s^n's fur store, haring secreted goods un

der their coats, amd they will appear to-
Isn’t It a Pnxele far Men? Monument».

^ Kilfy re w 11 not work mlraclw, andtewte 

lane uiid learn what lt will da
eill directions, and if the exports are McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

pa'ny. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
l'ei. 4249. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route

Thomas* English Chop House-music 
from 5 to 7 30 p. m.

TheWomen van think quicker than men what
is most appropriate to buy for Christmas ^ good it is because the abundance of

the home demand peitodts them to be able

which to offer an opinion. Waves of „ , _ , 2 and 8 p.m.
prosperity pras over a country to be sue- 1 »’ »« Improving. firan,l Op, ra H use,
,ceded hv wave® of deprcssioi. I do not Mr John Fov, manager of the Niagara glary." 2 timl 8 p.m.

that the prosperity of the United Navigation .t’ornpauv. who h«a been con. Toronto Opera House.
States will continue so long ms some peo,,!- sin‘Pe Wediie-day night, was'm.rrii'hnprovid W’?êï:i‘ ^^tre “rauderlUe 2 ami 8
Imagine. In saying this, T am not lnfluen- lyS[ night. For several monihi past Mr. mens • *
ced In any way. - 11... u > beer- . \ the l»esr of health, a,ml p ni.

areatly disappointed in some time ago h<* went South and was Star Theatre, bnr.esque. - and 8 n m- 
increase hiueh ltenotit<-d by his trip. On Wednesday j Association Hail, McEwen, the 

owning he ivas taken s-rioasly 111. and j hypnotist, 2 -and 8 p.m.
by lapsed into uaeoiv ( i >usiiess. Dr. Bttrrlck j 

and Dr. Stevensoi who are in attendance, j 
jveve able to report an improvement in his!

I condition last night.

! morrow.
for every member of the family. A good 
nV.ggestion for gentlemen desiring to give 

! something that would be appreciated Is to 
secure at once one of the exquisite Silk 
blouses manufactured by McKendry & Co. 
expressly for the holiday trade and selling 
to-day, the $5 kinds at $3.50, and the $7 
kinds for $4.98. Just find ont the cheet 
measure, McKendry’e will do the rest.

14iFactory Property For Sale.
The very desirable factory property, south- 

of Queen end Georgestreets.
An auction sale of high-grade1, exclusive 

waists aud waist lengths will take place at 
Quinn's, 93 Yonge-street, at 2.30 to-day. 
The goods arc made from leading New 
York models, and will be sold without re
serve.
ent could be conceived than one of these.

The Burgomaster," MARRIAGES.
YOUNG—DVNSFORD—On Thursday even 

ing, Dec. 19, 1901, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, 110 St. Patriek-street, by 
the Rev. John Duncau-Clark, Jessie Grace 
Dunsford to George Young, both of To
ronto.

west corner 
will be sold at a sacrifice If taken at once. 
Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide east.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
"Brixton Bur

FroiAt.Dec. 20.
K. W. D. Grosse.Plymouth ...... Ntiw York
Lucania.................Queenstown ... Ndw York
Campania.............New York .... Liverpool
1,11 Savoie.............New York ................  Havrd
J/mirent lan..........New York ---------  Glasgow
Barbarossa...........New York ....... Bremen
Nederland............l'lilladelyhle. ------ Antwerp
1 verni.....................Boston ........ Liverpool
Tberiun..................Boston ........... London
Georgian.............. Liverpool ... ...New York
Cvmrl ................Liverpool .........  New York
Ottoman...............Uverpooi ....... Portland
L'Aquitaine........ Havre New York
Oreadian........ Glasgow ...... Portland

"Two LittleNotMug more suitable for a pres-
Uquors. po'B'se ”l=tolnA at 2he
bar or buffet would be convinced.

believe

Cook's Turkisn and Russian Baths 
Path and bed. $1 202 and 204 King W

9.VOO Christmas Hamper».
Christmas hampers, containing half dozr-n 

bottles, according to choi<-c, of the follow
ing: Two bottles Brandy. Gin, Rum. Scotch, 
Irish or Canndtan Whiskey, nnd four bob- 
ties of Port. Sherry, Madeira, Sauter ne, 
Claret. Burgundy or Tokay. Mara's. 79 
Yonge-strœt. phone Main 1Ï08.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King WA Charming Gift.

A.box of Dunlop’s roses is a gift #ure to 
delight any of your friends. Visit our sales
rooms and examine our display of cut 
flowers and plants. Now Is the time to 
order for Xmas. 5 King St. West, 445 
Yonge St., Toronto.

I “I was
the comparatively email 
In Canadian population shown 
the census returns.

««This mast be largely due t*o want 
of Individual energy in the devel
opment of natural resource», and j 
lm tike establishment of manufift»- United States.

DEATHS.
WOODHOUSE—-At ills late renklence, 56 

C'a md en “Street, Dec. 20. 1901, Austin
Wondhouae, ngc«l 22 ye ass and 8 months, 
fourth «-ii of Hannah Wootlhouse.'

Funeral. Monday, at 2 p.m. Interment 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Scot-

To Commercial Travelers.
See special accident and sickness con- 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor-
Turkish and Russian Baths, 120/Yongo

tract.
-a pnration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 

Phone 2770. 136

M =Âum^.œuS.n®AÏw»"B^5 PsnQsr* TurkUh Baths. 1® Ye-,».

ICdwards and Hart-Smitii. Obartered 
Over 900.000 tubes of Kllfyre sold In the j ^S,reeBullSn” Toronto” “

S'
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SATURDAY MORNING2
PERSONAL.PROPERTIES TOR SAXE.PROPERTIES 108 SALE. 

hTh". William»’ List.Become Your Own Landlord ARKHAM VILLAGE — NEW SKAT 
JXL lug Kink ask* best suggestion# ff>r 
lighting rink, heating anteroom, and will 
give premium for best original ideas for 
ititprct^g.j^owrls to carnivals; also ideas 
foir che^p ran sic.

-IChristmasKing St. Propertyrc*rrrrZ%~ —CHOICEST section $7720 of Booed*le; new decoded
modern residence; contains every known 
Improvement; hot water 1heating, electric , 
light: granit lot, 33 x 306; see plans and 
photo at office. ___________

§§

There is more money for you in getting a Deed for reliable Beal 
Estate than in promising yourself you will do so “some time. Get 
ahead now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money 
and energy into other ventures. You can just as well own a nice lot 
and house as pay some other man to allow you to live in his-

I have a desirable list of small houses on easy terms of payment 
For full particulars apply to

/'VoSUIKBCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
VV refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. ,v

TO RENT
THE HANDSOME BROWN S10NEBUILDIH6 Cakes

at office. — !
NO. 3 KING STREET EAST,

South vide. 8e ft. from longe St., 
for nur year» occnpied by the 
j. B. Elite Co., Limited, will be 
learned for • term of years from 
March l»t. 1603.

It is suitable for a Banking:. 
Lonn Company, Insurance, Fin
ancial or Mercantile Business. 

For fort her information apply

SITUATIONS WANTED.

_ parkdale — gem —
entirely new

From Webb's are shipped by ex- ' 
press to all parts'nf the Dominion. 
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond Icing and hand
somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat. In
cluding Iccs, Jellies. Creams, Bn- 
trees. Plum Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

"V3UNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid: references. Apply P., SO Wellington 
avenue.

fUIUng?e“^/-'.x>ms; bethroom ; 

separate commode; Daisy bot^vaier brat 
fug; colonial verandah; lot 30 fleet frontage; 
terms easy. ______________

i«
:?

S1EDICAL.

ing; Pease beating: full-sized cellar; ready 
for Immediate occupation.

A. M. CAMPBELL rx U. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
I / bas resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 

| or by appointment.
P '

tf12 Richmond Street East. to-DELA WARE-AVV-NEW 
detached house; large rr- 

9 well-planned rooms;
lavatory on ground floor; 

tot 30 x 137.

$8400
reprion ball: 
nickel plumbing; 1 
spacious verandah ;

fTt HE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF MAG- 
JL netic Healing, 177 John-street, To
ronto; treating all disease*. Send 10 cents 
for our new book on Health,

PEARSON BROS.36tf allTelephone Main 2351*

JDoaglas Ponton*» List.REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
coach house; concrete floor; lot 60 feet —

VETE III X ART #

The HARRY WEBB CO.UUOLA8 PON TUN, tUSAL Eot'aTE, 
loans anti insurance, i- MeHndn-st. T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜB- 

X , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141. LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. ,

—YON U E-81., V EU Y CHOICE 
location.82t K>frontage.

Transfers In Toronto City, Toronto Junction, North 
Toronto and East Toronto.

rsnnrm -ADJOINING KING AND ----- —-----$8800 Spadlna; detached, solid-S?.5lf,fi«,'.erslateV reof; stone foundation; WUlJ 
eleven rooms; hot water heating; open . • 
plumbing; terms only $-3||0 cash. $GO

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I le 
ron to.
«ton begins In October. Telephone Main

—HOWAKD-ST.—VMtY DiEntV ge, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Infirmary open day and night, ses-lot.

248
—HARBORD-ST. 

George.
NEAR ST.

To-dav it 12 o'clock noon C. J. Townsend semi-detached, two storey-nnd-attlc brick 
A CO. win offer fm- raie at pub.lc auction ^weUIngs. Noland lo Withrow™, gggy Jtfggfi&Z '
the property known as lots 8. 9 and 10, No. 149-^ Conjoratifji of Cltyof Torro- O ‘ ; all convenience»; venin-
plan NO. 1183, situate on the northeast cor- ***«2*5 'ZrtiZZJSr&fffVSK SSTù^SS W; easy terms ^ _

----------------------------------------------------

two-storey brick-clad dwelling near North- cash._____  -
umberkaud-avenue, on the north side of ^ poOT BUYS ELEGANT/ —
Dovereourt-rotid. „ ... . , Vl n itididine lot. Boswell-atvomie; lot t&Ol INo. 161—To Henry T. Smith, to erect a bulling w, d willUma 10 Vic-
two-storey-and-attic brick residence near 45 feet frontage. **. a. . "
VVells-street, on Brunswick-avenue. Archi
tect, H. G. Pauli; builder, E. C. T. Doole.
Cost, $2600. „ „ J

No. 152—To the Society of Friends to 
erect a one-storey brick meeting house on 
the north side of Carlton-street, west of 
Church-street, at a cost of $10,000. C. F.
Wagner, architect; C. C. WUchall, builder.

No. 153—To John Shlpcott.for a one-storey 
roughest dwelling on the east side of 
Jones-avenue, near Queen-street, to cost 
$450.

No. 154—To W. Carlton and R. Henry, for 
the underpinning of brick dwellings Nos.
29 to 31 Herrlck-street, at a cost of $250.
W. C. Butt, builder.

No. 155—To the Queen City Plate Glass 
4c Mirror Company to erect a two-storey 
brick shed ait Nos. 243 to 247 Victoria- 
street, at a cost of $250. Witcball & Soca, 
builders.

No. 156—To Scott & Cross, to erect two 
pahs of semi-detached brick dwellings, two 
storeys and attic, on the west side of Eu- 
clid-avenue. near Bloor-street, to cost $7000.

No. 157—To the Paterson Manufacturing 
Company, to erect a one-storey frame fac
tory, with corrugated galvanised iron 
cring, at the northeast corner of Berkeley 
and Lake-streets, to cost $1800. J. P. Hynes, 
architect; Brown & Cooper, builders.

An Old Landmark Going:.
Mr. H. S. Mara, Toronto-street, has put 

thru the sale .of the old McMurrtch home
stead at the corner of Peter and Front- 
streets, to the Canadian Express Company, 
who intend to erect on the property at once 
new .stables. The property has a frontage 
on Front-street of 100 feet and on Peter- 
street of 2UU feet. The considéra Woa was 
$0000.

—PA RL1 AM ENT-STREET.$ôO LEGAL CARDS.

DODGEJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
JLz barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned, 
Pfyme Main 240.___________________

-WINCH EiSTBR-STIRBET—AN Y 
frontage.

'f:
—QUBJDN WEST.Toronto Property Tr

BEATY-AV, e s, lots 8 and 0, plan 
880, except south 36 feet of lot 8,
(ass’d at $4472) ; Thomas Tuflhlng- 
ham to Hannah B G Hudson* for. $6,500 

HARVARD-AV, s s, lot 22, plan 591,
(ass’d at $750) ; Thomas Mulman to 
Helen D Mlllman, for ,

TYNDALL-AV, w e. part of lot 56, 
plan 431, commencing 20 ft north 
of s e angle of lot 56, and running 
north, 20 ft x 200 ft deep (ass’d at 
$2779) ; James F Coffee to Anode
Austin, for ..............................................

MARKHAM-ST, e s, parts of lots 
127 and 132, plan 74, commencing 
116 ft 3% in north of s w angle of 
lot 127. and running north 17 ft 2% 
in (ass’d at $1177); Catherine Lind
say to Charles H Ax worthy, for. 1,700 

ROBERT-ST. w », north 16Û ft x 95 
ft of lot 39. plan D 10; Canada 
Landed & National Investment Co
to James Paul, for..............................

McKENZIE -CRK8, w s, lot 9. plan 
1080. 20 ft x 100 ft (ass’d $1863); 
Frederick Webb to Charles Laconc,

fen.
pi ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
JX Uwtors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.WALMiER-KOAD.

pr IB SON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
\JT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

—KING EaSI—oPLLN UlU k'A* 
tory siite.$25torla-stredt.

Wood Split Pulley1
W. J. Brown’» List. Q 1 ünnn — QUBtiN WEST, 

«Ü7 X Ol/Uv near Spadlna—Four 
stores and three cottages; targe lot; double

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
all over tho world. We make them In nil 
sizes and carry an Immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.

All Pulleys Guaranteed. 
Don’t Experiment

to humor some dealer with an axe ta 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
leys when buying wood pulleys.

There is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

j BROWN, KLAJL ESTATE BKO- 
kcr, 5 Adelaide Bast, Phone 17o6.w. rp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLlCi- 

X ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
aveuue. North Toronto. Private Funds ro 
loan. Telephone 1934.

frontage.

END, Mi AH 
, seven roomsïn.Mn^«f('nrestrèa«y ‘vTœ.s of wmtnt. >/ )/ V - KOStiDALiE—LtiiAUti- 

Oijv jyjvj ed residence; ten rooms; 
everything up-to-date; flue comer lot sud

S,(Xf>

good Vllt'W.
"171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JU Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 6 per
-, — / . — GBRRARD-S1'., Wlti-HT

$ X , )IM / rooms, cellar, furnace, hot 
water, modern conveniences; easy pay-

W k — SOUTH 1’AltaiMi.l',- - 
fp I Large detached dwelling,
eleven rooms, every convenience, frams

street.
cent.meats.

stable, large lot: eesy terms. Get 260-T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

c. 1 / Wk — MANNING - AVIS., 
II Ilf north College, solid brick, 

modem Improvement;
1,800 hdXt Rf U k — M ADI SUN-A V.-La u(, 1. 

®Ut/UvJ scoii-detacbod brick resi
dence, hardwood finish, nine rooms, four 
grate* and overmantels, 
combination heating, balcony and veran
dah; large lot.

eight rooms, every

Dodge Manf. Co.,- BATHURST -STREET. 
$2UUV eight large rooms, cross 
halls, cellar, furnace, expensive over
mantels, latest Improvements.

divided cellar.for ......... 2,200McKENZÏÊ CRÊs", 'w s, name as pre- 
coding deed; Charles Lacone to Wm
Graham, for .............................................

HAMBURG-AV, e 8. lot 12. block D. 
plan 622, 45 ft x 132 ft; Annie Rich
ard eon to Walter Mark 

GA RDEN-AV, s s cast 
22. plan 6$9 (ass’d at $1534); Samuel *
Grier to Norman Allen, for...............

CLINTON-ST, w s, part of lot 5, 
plan 75, commencing 35 ft south of 
n e angle and running south. 21 ft 
x 253 ft deep: Henry S Matthews

. to Mary Baxter, for..............................
GLADSTONE-AV, w s. north 16 ft 8 

in of lot 3. plan 1132, IX) ft deep 
(ass’d a.t $815»;
to William 1* Milligan, for...............

GLADSTONE-AV; w 8, south 16 ft 6 
in of lot 3. plan 1132, 90 ft d<»ep 
(ass’d at $815»; Samuel F Aberdeen
to John M Smith, for.........................

.Junction Property Transfers. 
CHAN DOS-A V, lot 12. plan 646: Geo 

Powdrcll and Sophia, his wife, to
Isabella Hopkins, for..........................

McMIJRRAY-AV, south 37 ft of lot 
28, plan 593: Minnie F V Powell and 
( hryvssa M Wright to Ellen Hall,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.2,300 TORONTO.jQ OIUGLAS PONTON, 12 MEUN'DA-ST.
AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.J—NORTH OF COLLEGE. $2t)UU close to Bett Line, eight 
rooms, concrete cellar, full size. Pease fur
nace, conveniences.

rhones 3829-3830.s. for...........
26 ft of lot

500
A. Willi.' Liet. TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 

XX , Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Evenings. 
539 .larvlg street.

1 WILL BUY NEW BRICK 
house; nine rooms; 

side entrance; central;
A. Willis, 1 Toronto-street.

$8000ciO 4 /\A — WEST END. CLOSE
VU'X'JU to College, new brick, 
nine rooms, latest up-to-date Improvements, life cmrs ienop<

choicePlumbing;
location. ♦ipection invited. W. J. Brown, 5 Ade- 

de East.
BUSINESS CHANCES.ii:s

1 la I t KANGB-AVE.—W2UÜ CASH, KEMA1N- 
\T der on easy terms, will buy eleven- 
roomed brick residence ; plenty of light a nd 
sun; room for stable. A. Willi*, 1 Toronto- 
street.

4-For Sale ! BREAKFAST FOOD.
Sweetened With Malt Extract.

8. W. Black’s Diet.Samuel F Aberdeen
1,700 A CARRIAGE SHOP, with good general 

business, having painters’ and upholster
ers’ rooms ; centrally situated. In Milton. 
Ont. ; good railway facilities. Terms easy. 
Apple to R. Coates. Milton. Ont.

to!t).1 C/k -MUTUAL - STREET. 7- 
SOU roomed dwelling, bath, 

etc.; good lot, rents *204 yearly. 6. W. 
Black, 41 Adelaide Beat.

WHAT IS IT ?
T A pre-digested food, already cooked 
T and easy to prepare. It goes a long 
+ way toward solving the vital ques- 
4- tion of what to eat in order to he 
4- strong and vigorous, mentally and 
> physically.
4: Drink Caramel, Cereal Coffee and 4
T sleep well. It saves the nerves. 4 
^ Ask your grocer for it.

4++44+4* ♦♦+44+ »44

4A»»e*»mcnt Appeal*.
The Yonge-street assessment appeals were 

continued before Judge McDougall yester
day. Mr. H. S. Mara, the well-known real 
estate man, w'as the only witness, and was | 
on the stand the entire day. He was called 

475 i in behalf of the Retail Merchants’ Assocla- 
i tion. The properties taken up were on the 
east and west sides of Yonge-gtreet, from a 
little above King-street to Eaton’s. The 
ligures placed by Mr. Mara are higher than 
those of the Court of Revision, against 
which Mr. (’. W. leaker had appealed, 
lower than those given by the Assessment 

I Department, except as regards the corner 
I values.„

McBride, for .......................................... 900 ' Gu the west side of the street, Mr. Mara
UNION-ST. lot 35. plan 769; Leonard grave the following figures : Burger's, $1450

H Taylor and .Sarah,* his wife, to Pfi1 fool ; north to No. 106, about $1500; c,t „ . . d . . v
Marion ’Torrence Gibson, for........... 5 t»ak Hall, with a depth of 137 feet. $2100; / I || 11 1

M.-MUKHAY AV, part lots 22 and 23, Kyries (depth. 100 feet), S18(*i; inside lots 11 * ' ' ■ ' 7
plan 593; Canada Pcruuinent & W. of the block,from $1300 to $1400; Boisseau s
Can. Mortgage Co to Alexander S (three lots), 20 bv 100, $1300: 20 by 158,
Campbell, for ........................................ 900 $1450: 28 by 158. $1900; Dlneen’e, 28 by 100

EVELYN-CRES, lot 12. plan 883; $1700; Inside lots. $1200 to $1300; Whaley
Alice Gelisplc to Peter EH Is.'for. . 3,000, & Royce (depth, 78 feet), $1700: Simpson's

UNION-ST, part lot 10, plain 667: (depth 156 feet), $2200; varying to Queen-
Watson T Play ter to Henry M IMny- street from $1600 to $2200, the Queen-street
ter. for ................. ..................................... 1,500 , < orner being placed at $28<ia Jamieson'*

ANNETTE-KT, lot 2, plan 783; Far- j rounded corner. 28 by 82, Mr. Mara placed ^
mers' Loan & Savings Co to Austin ! at $2300, and an additional 12 feet a.t $1700; }( )( )( )

_ „ ^ i, _ . . A P Horner, for......................................... 250 Knox’s, 44 by 82, $1400; Kingsley’s, $1300;
«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD IS Delivered to Any Xor|h Toronto Property Transfer» I Gourlay, winter & Leeming $1150; Eaton

1)4VISVILLE-AV oast 145 ft lr»t tu i property, 165 feet in depth, $1200.
plan 28-1; John C Turnbull to Ron- ' i.nUdtar fl|rw>-^ Douela^^fc
ben J Zimmerman, for 800 Chamber*', *1100; Shea’s (depth. 154 feetl,

Griffin cup, best reader—Miss M. E. Ross. , * ®p.on\° Property Tan*fere. ji^rio; north to Doronwend’s (depth. 104
The medals and troph'les were presented a*K* f»outh fleet), $1100; Wolfe, $1150; Star (depth. 67

bv G H Lew Shellff Middleton Hugh half tat 20. plan 504: Samuel B feet), $1300: Yokes (depth. 98 foot». $1500;Murr'iv InsDeetoc W H Ballard'inspector x , iivi- ,V' ,aS ’ 450 Corrigan. *1200: Hobberlinfdepth. 1(K> fee), | W‘OQj'k/\ —ADJOINING CARLTON,
Muriaj. inspettor w. h. «ajiaro, lnspecio, , r. AV, lot ti-l, plan 1183; An- $1000; Carlton Hmisv, $13tK): Confetleratio’’. OeltM H » Sherbourne-streeto; large
J. II. t-nutb and James C’bietiolm. drew Mt-Farren to George Nelson, Life (depth. Ill feet), $14IK); Inside lots, j brleih Twelve-roomed house; all eonven-

mV* .Y«: I* ••„•••;• v * 400 $1200; Imperial Bank, at coruer of Yonge- iences: sifln entrance; frontage twenty-five
BERKELEY-AV. lots 5 and 6, plan ytreet, 75 f<*et deep, $16»h>; Bank of Mont- I feet, depth hundred-flftv.

•»4: Mary Ellen Cadow to Samuel r0al (depth, 71 feet). $1700; and’ vaincs I_________________________  _
•; • • *«o •• • v :a* * • U- 1 n,Vrth as far as L°' C S, 1-aiigiug from $1100 ; ^ q z — DUNDAS-ST. — FREE

fv:A.V üt5L 48 a'î1<1 w9’ to $80o. f)* H r from mortgage : three
118.5: Katie E Snow (to James T Mr. Mara declared himself a strong advo- hîores and dwellings and two large houses;

; cate of deep lots. When asked the quo»- j greatest investment Toronto; owner comp’.l- 
tlon “Which would you rather have, this , rated bmimes* transactions; compelled 

I land on Y'onge-street or the money V” he ie-i rifive. 
plied, “I’d rather have the money than the

...........  9,ü00 pri,.e of the land.” Mr. Mara also said
.... . , ^ ^ _ BulIdlnK permit*. that, in his opinion. Yonge-strcet property,

, iN,ni,al cntcitaimuent of the Imimau- The following building permits have been east side, just north of King, was more 
uol Congregational (thumb Sunday Sdhovl granted since last Tuesday aftt-inoon : valuable than that just south of Queen-
wys livid this evening. Rev. George Lowes, No. 148- To James Dale, to erect a pair of street, 
the pastor, was chair main. For securing 
tin* mast new scholars the silver cup was 
won by Ernie Glad well and the silver 
medal by Violet New.

WILL BUY DETACHED, 
dDOOvvv/ 14-roomed residence, five 
on ground floor; hot water heating; op«>n !

lot; choice location; easy 
•old. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-

1,700 od
plumbing; deep 
terms; must be 
street.

ifréjgé/ w — PARKDALE, BEAU- 
t$>OOwxvf tlfnl, detached solid brick 
and brown-stone front, ten-roomed dwell
ing. .slate roof. AMded concrete cellar, ex
cellent furnace, choicely decorated, good 
lot. special bargain. S. W. Black, 41 Ade
laide East.

PROFIT BY SELLING 
stock of standard medi

cines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff, Adelaide and Dunean-atreets. 56246

400 0 0

Walton St Locke's List.f
TO LET.* 111 \17 ALTON & LOCKE, REAL ESTATE 

VV and financial agents, 57 Vllctorla- 
strset :

UNION-ST. ' part' ïôl' '3.Ï ‘ plan ' 7«l'; 
Marion Torrence Gibson to Thomas
S Toare. for............................................

UNION-ST. part lot 35, plan 769; 
Marlon Torrence Gibson to Fntnk

but — TYNDALL - AVE., DE- 
tached. aollT brick, ten- 

roomed residence, square hallo, all modern 
improvements .artistic decorations, 
tfonally low figure.

U yf / i — TEMPERANCE HOTEL 
iDtv' Boarding House, grand stand, 
20 rooms, corner Queen and River-streets. 

Apply Factory in

&40001,000
W à — FIR8T-AV.; BRICK FRONT; 

tIP 4 UU 6 rooms; bath. 56246reai*.excvp-

Billiard Players—WILTON-AV., NEAR SL- 
match; roughcaaft cottage.$900_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■_ _ _ _ ,

$1950 brick’AD8 I *35 myPLYonDgIo°t^f:N1>,.d/o,n.,ng
rwraa; ev«-yconvenlen(i. llC®' ’ '8jg» Apply Thcma, Dnvi„, 56 Woitos-

STORES TO LET.— PAIR CSOLID BRICK, 
ten-ixkomed dwellings, well- 

built, hardwood finish, three mantels and 
grates, hot-water heating; present rent 
$600 per annum.

see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dus.-proof

“I*
A

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothjil .1 / W W L BLOCK OF FOUR 
W X brick, .leven-room«l
i*ft<lOTr»«, rentre 1, modern eonvenlenee», 
rput. nenrly *1100 yearly.

w . —NEAR CARLTON AND 
JlP/a Ontario; 9 rooms; brick ; at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 

York Street.
HELP WANTED.

T7I NERGETIC MAN~ AS MONTREAL 
XU representative of Lithographing, Print - 
ing, Book Binding ahd Photo Engraving 
Houra; good salary. Address by letter, 
’T.ttho," rare A. McKIm & Co., Mon*real.

modern.

•\\T ALTON * LOCKE, REAL ESTATE VV and financial agents, 07 Victoria-at.—FIVE SOLID BRICK 
dwelling,» on Belt Line, 

modern Improvements, good situation for 
n doctor and dentist, present return $1500 
} vfirly ; permanent Invest meat: please In
vestigate. H. VV. Black, 41 Adelaide East.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
A. G. Clement*’ List. iAddress in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217. \\T ANTED — SECRET Alt Y TORON T< ) 

VV Board of Trade. Applications will 
be received by letter only up to January 
2nd next, addressed to the President of the 
Board at Board of Trade Building. Duties 
to commence January 15th, 1902.

U OR SALE—NORTH BEACONSFIELD- 
F avenue, handsome semi-detached resi
dence newly decorated, 6 good rooms, fur
nace, ‘bath, hat water, gas. neat and clean 
and ready for occupation,easy terms. A. G. 
Clements.mm io mm .M. J. Mallaney’s List.

462

Tir E GUARANTEE SPLENDID WAGES 
i V to anyone that learns the trade wi’ h 

us: we want 100 men now, and can furnish 
positions to all; only two months required; 
can earn scholarship if desired; catalogue 
mailed free. Molcr Barber College, Buffalo, 
N.Ÿ.

i, OR SALE—DETACHED BRICK HE- 
F sldence.near Dovercourt-roud and Dun- 

das.first-class condition,8 comfortable rooms, 
bath, gas. furnace, full size stone cellar, 
easy terms. A. O. Clement*.

The rcN-ord <*f the year shows the stu
dents cdiptuml three scholarships, 39 first- 
class honors, «0 second-class honors and 54 
Art School f-f-rtltitrates.

The scfliolarsAdps wrere by Miss M. K.t
Strong, fifth general prtkfficieuey, $166.50; Milady, for ..............................................
R. E. Hckre, eighth general proficiency, LAKE FRONT, part lots 116, 117, 118 
*123.00, and R. L. Clark, second science, ""(1 70. also water lot, plan 400; 
$123.

Medals and Trophies Presented at 
Commencement Exercises of 

Collegiate Institute- rrt OF SALE - BARGAIN. WINDSOR- 
F st refit, near Union Station, brick 
dwelling. 7 good room# and bathroom, suit 
railway man. A. G. Clements, 1064 Queen 
West. __________

800
-sac- SOCIALISM.

James Lumbers to Emerson Coats- 
worth, for.........

>,/
■\f ARGARET HAILE, THE ELOQUENT 
jLvX and clever associate editor of Wil- 
shire’s Monthly, riorum Building (upstairs), 
next l’rtday evening. 'Subject, “Socialism-- 
the Higher Life.” Special invitation ex- 
tend<-d to our Toronto women to hear this 
gifted woman. Musdc by Century Quar
tette.

—ABERDEKN-AV. - 80la
id brick,nine-roomed house: 

brown stone trimmings: slate roof; ideal 
homestead ; opposite Horticultural Gar
dens.

82250 WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.Annual Entertainment.SOME ACCOUNTS FOR FLOODING
EAST END PROP! RUES FOR SALE- Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 

before the cold winter blasts appear.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 

103 King-street West have the reputation 
for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor If this 
statement is correct.

— 61 MORSE - STREET. 
8 rooms, bath and w. c.t

Sewer* Committee Will Pay Stuart 

fijro*. fuOO and Coete—Surplus 

for Harbor Committee.
gyi?0— QUEEN-8T. — ADJOIN- 

Ing Dundas; brick store, 
dwelling; good stabling; sacrificing away 
below mortgage claim.
82000solved to pot it Ion the Ontario government | turned down, has determined to be a oau- 

tn group a number of constituencies for j dldate for alderman. He «ays he is in a 
the purpose of electing the representatives : position to mykc interesting enclosures

ever, Mr. M hyte h cliisquallfied on two posses-dou: Queen-street, north 
grounds—under section 80 o-f the Municipal jng Bathurst ; owner leaving 
Act, as an officer of the corporation, and « kled sacrifice for quick sale, 
also by reason of the fact Chat he wih j lauev, <5 Y'ongc-sftrcet. 
have an unsettlcni claim for a portion ot 
Ms «alary at the time of the elections, 
which is held to commence in nomination

"
Q* 1 k — FIRST AVENUE, S
8b X $ VfVr rooms, bath, w. c. and

ART.Sewer* Committee Meets. by the Hare-Spence system of balloting. 
The Sowers OoanmLttee held a meeting it was proposed to first name Toronto, 

exorcises of the Collegia to Institute were tn-nigdi/t. nud disposed of con«ldcr.iible bust- Hamilton, London and Ottawa as centres, 
(beta ibis evening in toe «sstmWy Itall "I "«*■ AW. Rl**ar proWded. On the ml-

Ladle< fawn Jacket* dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and feath
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon will 
call.

Express paid one way on good* from a 
distance.

Hamilton, l>ee. 20.—The commencement furnace. T W. L. FORSTEB-P OETRAIT 
fj s Painting. Room* : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

side, adjoln- 
Toroiito; de- 

M. J. Mal-
A> 1 4 i U \ - t'HiHT - AVtiNuE. 6

JLtI/U rooms, bath. w.c. and fur
nace.

The Council decided to petition Parlia- 
vi<-e of the City Engineer it was deckled meut to further amend th«* Trade Murks 
not t*> collect sewer rate* on the property aPq Designs Act to include union labels, 

of the Boaiwl of Education, was the cuau- of M. Reach. Picton-etrev-t, until the public A deputation was present from the 
There were on the phut form several sewer is used. Mouldtu-s’ Union to ask the Council to

It was decided to recommeml that the endorse -the union’s thfc-ee nlderraanic 
.... ^ « . ifcraiigi r«i 2.? °u,vt of K,uart Brothers. Albion, for nou>iuees The Council agreed to give Itsi;ov. (,. Itornvvot and Iuri^tora $»«...„•   1, The «».» will be $100.n»re. "Ùopart to Samuc-1 Lan,loro n.id M. Lsqu:].

wud Smd-Vh. The nttcmtam-c was good. -» * his account is for flooding. M. 1*. Mo- GetJrge Hill was left out in the cold,
choir of students sang choruses during the l'HX' appea1 <sl itga.nldng an ac<ir>iinit for $14 ^ resolution of sympathy, moved by 8.

M K’ «"“* de,,Vl'rCÜ tbe j CaaM- jiSew!tlntto.“^nTf.unSr<; wH
mlelktorj. i Did Not "Spend Everything. passed

Principal Thompson hi his address show f'he Harbor aawl B**:ich Committee met c redentials were received fromthe Long- 
<■1 hmv Ibe iwtitot, had «Kx-roded j (rhoremen. I’ainrore’ and Carpenters’
SI eliteral! its new <iuante:s. far the y«ir were $102 niai-c than the ex Unions.

’I he imilais and trophlus won durtug the pvnditure.

the Normal College. Ileniy New, Chalrmtuii
MONEY TO LOAN.

^I*-| Q — ELLJUIT - tiTUEET, 6
clpXOOV/ rooms, bath, furnace andJ. L. Scarth’s List.man.

one ml mm s of the board, Sheriff Middleton.
M.f ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
lxl pie, retail merchants, teamstera.boerd- 
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

gnu. To the Trade :
A Complete Stock.

Our Christmas stock is now 
complete—a full assortment 
of cigarette and cigar holder* 
and case»—pipes in cases, im
ported and domestic cigars, v 
cigarettes and tobaccos, ash

_______________ trays, tobacco jars, etc.
9. Be H. cigar better than ever.
The W. If. Steele Co.,Limited,116 Bay St., Tor onto

^ I.NE RESIDENCE FOR SALE IN 
one of the best streets, northwestern 

part of Toronto; very suitable for a doc- 
Stockyards llotol, Wentworth - street | ti-r; eleven rooms; spacious halls; modern 

north, Hamilton. W. H. Dunirls manager. I r.-nvoniances; ontranro, stnl.lo; ooroer
Spacious dining room, large, airy and rosy -M’P'v J- »- H 1 oronto-street,
rooms, fitted with electric lights and bells, j UILDING LOTS FOR StALE — LOTS 
Special attention to transient and regu'ar j f (M1 Mai-kham-street, Carlton-street. 
boarders. 46 | Euclld-avenuc, College-strret. Shaw-*s4re?t.

.. . . iiitonra flrflnd Trunk I Victor-avenue and in Parkdale. Quecn-\ ardmaster YV illiaiu» >f t st»*cft. Spixughurst-nv mue. Ron ces val les-
has re signed bis position, and will go « v avenue. Galley-avenue. Jameson-a venue, 

the trains as a conductor. His euc- 
has not lx*en announced yet.

Marguerites, 5c. at Noble’s, Saturday. ,
The body of James Wade, who was kill- j I I

eil in Chicago yes-tenlay. was sent to Hum I........
IIton to-day.
received as to the cause of the accident .m. in choice 
resulting in Wade’s death.

day. I- /< /— AUDLEY - AVE., 6 
X rooms, bath, furnace andMinor Mention.

LDgas.
C{KA A/ )A LOAN—4% PER 
«DOUiL/l/U cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees; agent# wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

HOICE BUILDING LOTS IN THE 
best renting locality at $6 per foot. 

Choice building lots, for homesteads, from 
$5 to $8 per foot. Terms to suit. J. B. Le
roy & Co., 710 Queen East.

C
▼»A0I MARK.

Registered
56 A N IMPROVED REAL ESTATE—AD- 

vantngeou* terms to borrowers. York 
County Ix>an & Savings Co., Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.Council renewed Its affiliation with OR SALE,

XT beautiful houses
E AND RENT, 
stores, city and 

suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 VicTonu- 
street.

The
the Dominion Trade Congress.

of Toronto was a wel-
])nwllug-avenue. J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto- 
street.Arrested for Theft.year were presented. The winners are: 

Edgar Levy, gold medal; Mis<s M. K. 
{Strong. Woolvertou, gold modal; R. E. j

Miss M. |

CP95OTLouis Gurofsky 
visitor.

HOTELS.ARTICLES FOR SALE.Jauw's E. I^auipaon, an old timer was 
a ireeted to-night by Detective Bleak ley on 
a charge of stealing from Hurry Stair. 

i Indoor -Baseball Scores. * nflt
„ . 1,h.‘' ’“’«res in (In- imlonr ItosebeH matdias from (born were

Siivi-r luwliils far inoficieiicy—H. Fratiili, 11o-ii:glit ware: West MikI I-leasurc <’hib, ! „oan at the detective bend quart era.
Mis- M. E. Ross. Miss C. A. Evans. Miss 13; St. Lawrence, 7: 84. Patricks Club hlff Hunt was the auctioneer, and about

a : th it-utal-s, 2Ü. umpires-A. I Usher aad $73 was resided. Tbe «mount wiU bu 
H- Ur(1<’u- Lilt lu Kaufman, who was taken to Km.

Penitentiary this morning.
of the Arthur Clark appeal

m j36OVSES FOiR SALE IN TOUUN L’ J— 
lYicts low, ranging from $600 to 

f"12.000; tenus of payment easy: most of 
No further word has been j|J(. houses have modern conveniences, and

localities. For lists and 
prices, apply J. L. S -arth, 11 Toronto-

Police Points.
pr"!èr*v atoien 

sold l y auction this atiei^

rj CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADB- 
^ laldc-streex cust, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates SI per day; 
special rates for board by the week ; good 
siab/ing for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor* 
The above premise» for sale or lease.

LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
galns,—Ten-cent cigars for five cents. 

Boston*. Arabellas, Jape, Oscar Amanda. 
Lord Salisbury, imported Manila, also La 
Arrow, clear Havana.

A ir(Hove. Montague, g<d<l mcKlal, O ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—W E WANT 
O farm, city and town properties in all 

Canada. Send description and cashparts of
price. Bowerman 6c Co., Hamilton, Can.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open, 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 

jL jL gain»—A lot <yf briar pipe*, in cases, 
at twenty-five cents each; also a lot of 

B. B. B. balai**, out of cases, at one dollar 
each.

J. Morton.
Silver medals for application, attendance 

î : <1 conduct—W. Puiuifrey, Miss A. Weir, 
LMiss r. A. Evans. Miss J. Morton.

(Jriffin trophy for class reading—Misses 
It. M. Falrgileve, E. Pen sou, M. E. Ross. 
,i. M. Stuiu-t, W. Johhscm aud H. C. Tre-

36 HOPS WITH DWi;
Building lo and

sale. Apply J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

A lio v E- 
aites for8 WANTED, -IjV lliott house, church and

Jjj Sbuter-Ktreet», apposite the Metropol
itan end 8t. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Gave Him « Carving: Set.
The annual meeting of Strict 

Lodge, A.. F. ,md A. M.f 
evening ami was well attonded 
< unuingham. D.D.G.M.,

'ITT'A NTED—WAR MED ALS— HIGH E«T VV cash prices paid for war medals, 
stamp* nud coins; strictly confidential. Mo- 
Clnrg’s Numismatic Bank, 604 Temple 
Building. Toronto. Canada.ABSOLUTElit the matter

Tci-t zi-l, K.V., and Crown Attorn* > 
before-Judge Snider this m‘>ru 

The juilge agreed to state a case, in 
order that tlie written evidence may be 

into bv the Court of Appeal.
Goodham ha# rommeni-ed suir 

for injuries received by 
while attend-

Ubservance 
was hold this 

A. M. 
luiiil bis offii-ial 

and was presenteil with a carving 
M-i by W. I.at’hatire on ’ brbair of tile 
loiige, W. J. Feaniua n was t-lerte<! W. .M. 

Endorsed Union Candidates.
Cite Trades and iailior Council held 

busy session to-night.

To Let.J. X .
(’venir wove A LIVE BO LIZARD’S SATURDAY BAU- 

gains—-Sell cigar .-uses at twenty-five 
cent* otteh, regular price fifty c* nt*.

DELAWARE - AVENUE — -IX 
rooms, «•onveniences: immediate 

imsKcssion. Apply J. L. Sturth, 11 To- 
lonto-Kt wet.
«65 246ling.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- X centrally situated; corner King and 
iork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; room* with bath and en siiltef 
rates, $2 and $2.56 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
l gains—S<‘ll a lot of cigars In boxes, 

a in box, at thirty-five cent,'*», forty 
cents, fifty cents, sixty cents and upwards, 
thés-' an* a II union made and my own 
manufacture.

fOSYc
t ' UNi7»n"station or on
.lJ Yonge-strcet. Belt ears. Woshington- 
:ivenue, tour keys on ring, one stamped 
“Hamilton.” Reward. 18 Elm-street.

SECURITY.William
I for $200 damages 

being struck by a street ear
funeral. He is suing Vhe City Street

LLN-ttOAD—T JX LOOMS; ALL CON- 
veniences: immediate possession. Ap- 

pl ■' J. L. S<-art!i. 11 'l‘oronto-F-t.reet.
( T

a
Railway Co.The members rc-

XTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-street*. Toronto; convenient 

tor tourists; $2 per day; bed* for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1: European plgn: meal 
tickets issued ; Sunday dinner* a specialty ; 
Winchester and Church-street car* pas* the 
door. William Hopklus, Proprietor. ed

For Sale or To Let.Lawyer Mulcted In Co*t*.
Wlicn the suit for wages brought by 

me(tiil»ers of the “Queen of Chiua- 
was vailed a«t the EHv*aion

OST—A POINTER DOG. REWARD. 
12 Grosvenor-street.L LIVE BOLLARDS SATURi-AY BAR 

gains—Briar plug and British Navy, 
: at sev< u cents j$er plug.
î AGenuineI Will Cure You EAST ROXBORO-.ST.

»ms: all conveniences; 
grind stable : Imni'si'ïate pc «session. Apply 
J !.. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

17B ill--
tèwn" Company 
Court tills morning the lawyer for. the 
plaintiffs announced all parties were in iss
ir g. Ibe trio sued Robert Cumuliugs. the; 
ex matinee hero, for $flO wagos. As they I 
bad no money. T. D. .1. Farmer kindly took 
their ease and had a writ of attnchiu«‘Dt 
issued un the box office receipts. As there 

money eoroiing to Mr. Cnuimtogs.

y •’<•11 r<K
T DST—A B VIAj VERRIER DOG, 
_l_j white, one hrindle *’ar. somewhere 
about College and Y:>:ige. about noon. Re
ward. Dr. Hall, 326 Jarvis.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

A LIVE BOLiARD S SAJ URDAY BAR- 
J\. gains—Sell Old Chum, Myrtle 
and my own mixture at eight cents pad:If You Ask It. Cut

.. s WAJ.MER-ROAD—TEN ROOMS.
* f jnoiiem « *n nv en leii <•<•*': immediate 

p< session. Apply J. L. Scarth. 11 To 
roato st net.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATB ST. NICHO- 
JlI Ins». Hamilton, Ont- Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 t. 
$2 W per dav.

Send no money, but say whlvb I took you 
need. It will tell you what I spent a life- 
turn- In learning. Fray don’t, let doubt or 
prejudice keep you from asking for it.

'Viih the I wok I will send an order on 
your druggist for six bout les Dr. .Slumps 
lie»orative; and be will let you test it 
for a month. If satisfied, the coat Is $5.30. 
If it falls, I will pay your drtiggiet

LAWS MANURE. * DIVE RUEI.A.HD WUUDD K1NDLV 
jrV ask his patrons to call as early In 
the day as possible, as the erowd* are so 
large, though I have ten clerks tort Ing, 
it is difficult to give the attention I like 
my customers to have, 
assortment of brinr and meerschaum pipes 

Horse on m Tear. in eases in Canada, and at prices that
There was an exciting runaway on Jarvis- I ' '~l‘ ' 

street yesterday afternoon, hut fortunately 
nobody was hurt. About 3 o'clock a ho"se 
belonging to W. K. Colville, the cartage 
agent at 25 East Front-street, took fright 
nearly op|H*dte Fhuter-street and ran «way.
At Itleuioood-Htreet It collided with 
n her wagon aud t ame tuit of the mlx-itn 
with the shafts. The horse thru continued 
on the run amd was stooped a short dis 
•tance away by Folleeman Phillips igOi.

MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAI’T 
for lawn pur^ose-J. J. Nelson, !J7

LDoIf. S. Mnra’n Li*t. St. Lawrence Hallwas n<>
the bailiff got nothing, but the writ was 1 
returnable. This morning, wluvn the ease ' 
was caihsl. Mr. Fa ran r announwd that he j 
did not know where hie client* w-ere. am! i 

Mr. Farmer was

ed
Jaivls. Phone .’It8 U.i la Ï — COWAN AVE. 

0‘+OU< 9 stan-tiai detached
ST 15- 
brick

dwelling: stone and pressed brick front : 
nine rooms: best exposed plumbing: larg<t 
vontndah: hot air furnace. H. S. Man».

Must Bear Signature of Have tbe largest
135-139 ST- JAMES ST.

34
Proprleotmy the case was dismieeed. 

struvk for about $12 costs.
An Oriental Buffet.

Walter Noble, the genial proprietor of j 
the Palace Cafe, has been making exten- j 

. si ve Improvements to his po-pular resort. ; 
having adde*l an Oriental buffet and smok- 

' ing-ixKvm. The pi ace is one of beauty, ex- ; 
relient taste being shown in the arrange
ment and fnmishmgs. The room is one 
of the hanilsomest in the city, the walls 

the floor rev- 1
ecoil with Axminster, and the wood fnr- : 
nlshings of walnut amd oak. The room 
will no doubt be a favorite resort for busi
ness moil and others desiring to have a 
quiet chat and smoke. A4ex 'Hiomaon, the 
well-known fmm*tnre manufacturer, sup
plied the furniture.

HEMCV HUUA-V
l*he best known hotel in the Dominion.No other physician ever made such i;n 

offer.and none ever will. But I have furnish 
ed this remedy to 555.1*» sick ones on just 
tthoso terms, and 39 out of each 40 have 
paid for it. be< aux» they were cured, 
know now what this reimnly will do.

My success conn's from strengthening I 
the inside nerves: those nerves from which ; 
earh vital organ gols the jxnver to art. No 
other treatnumt doe* that: and most <^f 
these diseases ipositively caxmoit be cured 
in any other way. Won’t you write a 
postal card to learn why?

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 ou the Heart, 
want and ad- Book No. 3 on the Kidneys, 
dress Dr.Shoop. Book No. 4 for Women.
Box 21. Racine. Book No. 5 for Men 
Wi*. Book No. 6 on Rhe-i

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggist».

j M 1 -BATHTTUST-HT. —NEW. 
i OO™ " Rcini-detached brick house:
t near College: eight renims; furuare; exposed 
j plumbing, etc. H. S. Mara.

LIVE BOLLARD IS OFFERING 
clear Havana rtgar*. In boxes **1 ten 

aiul twenty-live, no Mich value in Canada• 
the reason for this i.; that I offer the 
same at monufaettirev’s prt<-es, as I m.%nn- 
faetiire mvsrtf: prices range 
cents up to ten• come and try them, and 
you will be eonvlneed.

A
See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. BUFFALO HOTELS.

Very small «aid as easy 
S» take as segSE. -WEST END.NEAR COL- 

lege cars: new, detach«*d 
; brick house: seven rooms: hot water he.it>
I ing: open plumbing: F<-p.irflte w.c.: sink in 
; basemenr : .<7<^» - f«sh. H. s, Mnrw.

so f>( »< » THE BUCKINGHAMfrom five

Select family hotel: permanent; corner of
—----- Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident
i.;.* >n; r, e<.<rion; one block from convention hall;
gs: no smell. 381 handy to business district and theatres;

porter accommodation at Canadian price*. 
----- J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

199 Yonge-streetrae HEAnAeae.
F88 BiZZlMESS.
FBfl BiUaUSBESS. 
FW TORPID LIVER. 

:|n»eOSXTIPATlOR.
». FOR SALLOW SKIN.

U rea Tîi'E COMPLEXIOR

CARTER’S <J "Bed" b'i 
vest. Toronto.

Koa^m 
srreer

Rtt-».being covered tapretry. HOWLAND-AV. - DE- 
taehed: brick front :

rooms; hath; w.c.; small cellar; side en
trance, etc. H- S. Mara. 5 Toronto-street.
81400 Stop* the Cough

and Works Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cire a 
cold In one day. No Cure, So Pay. Price 
25 cents.

ed•lx
XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X- cards, billhead* or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.• 5

STORAGE.FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE- S6

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Piano*, double and single Faralturt 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most re»* 

Lester Storage aad Cartage*

client Has ax» uli i ter of 
g«»f»d vacant land, in good district. 

t«ir sale, re wmitd ‘exrtiangc for up-to-date 
tutprex ed propert.t. H. S- Mara. 5 Toronto- 
street.

Gold win Smith |Glve« f.VM).
The fund for the erection of n new build

ing for the Nursing ir Home Mbslcn has 
been increased by a grant of $500 from Mr. 
(ioldwin Smith.

A Go t* (laiton*.
Headquarters for Stewart and Bauer’s 

banjo*, mandolin*, guitars. Washburn*. 
Bruno and Sons. etc.. 197 Yonge-street. 240

(sealed 4 
nuatisui. .Can He Qualify*

A. R. Whyte, who ha* bren one of tire 
city auditors for several years, but was

able firm 
369 Spadina avenue.CURE »ICK HEADACHE. #

-
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a posittre, per. 

maneait cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazniton’a 
Titallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men atnxng, vig- 
M'Ous, ambitious.

J. E.

and

HAZELTON. PH-D.,
308 Yonge-strcet.

ClothiersOak Hall

Keep “Tab” on 
the Hours That 
Are Left for Your 
Christmas Buying

Hours count now in making your holiday purchases—there’s 
bound to be a rush at the last minute—and while* we’ll do our 
part to get every parcel home in time for the “ Santa Claus > 
distribution—you can help us and help yourself a lot by shop, 
ping as early as possible—

Boys’ Suits at Half Prices
have been a veritable magnet in getting mothers of boys to the 
stores these past two days—but we’ve a pile or two of those 
nobby Blouse and Brownie Suits left 
yet that have been selling in the re
gular way from 3.50 to 5.00, to 
clear out at .........................................

1.98"-2.50
Men’s Suits and Overcoats

Hardly need a mention here—for there’s a steady sale at all 
■ the tables—from the strong work-a-day suits and

overcoats at.............................................................................
Right on through the line at 6 50—7.50—8.50—10.00 
—12.00 —14.00—16.00—up to .......................................

5-oo
20.00

The Stores Hint Holidays
at every turn—and special mention here of a few of the points 
of interest—instance—Dressing Gowns—House Coats—Smok
ing Jacets and Bath Robes 15% Discount

—Silk Suspenders—75c up
—Mufflers—25c to 1.50 
— Neckwear—35c to 50c

Then Collars—Cuffs—Gloves—Hosiery — Handkerchiefs—and a 
score more useful and acceptable things—

STORE* OPEN EVENINGS.

115 King E. | OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS 1116 Yonge

“ f\~hrre Dentistry is Pa in lens.M

A. Christmas With a Toothache
Would be a dismal day indeed. 
People càn't.feel peaceful or good 
with aching,teeth. Make yourself a 
Christmas present—have the de
cayed teeth filled or crowned—have 
the bad ones extracted—let us make 
you a fine set of teeth and you will 
be free to enjoy the Christmas 
dinner. Teeth $7.50 up. Gold 
Crown $5.00. Gold Fillings from 
$1.50 up

NEW YORK&s, DENTISTS
Cer. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

Entrance : So. 1 Amlaipe East. 
DB- C. 9. EMIGHT. Prop.

O— ...-----
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1
BASKETBALL IN THE WEST END. Gmnd&s Ciçjârs fjFront$500m i s*. tv r w1 »%

Buffalo'» Champion Team to Visit 
the Y/M.C.A. This Month.

Basketball enthusiasts of this city will. 
In the near future, have an opportunity 
of seeing two fast games played at the 
West Bud Y.M.C.A. The Basketball Com
mittee lave shown gréait enterprise in se
curing a match with the champions. The 
Buffalo team won their title In the recent 
tournament at the l’un-American Stadium, 
which they won with ease, defeating 
teams from all pavtfc of America. The 
W.E. Y.M.C.A. team are practising hard, 
and should give a good account of them
selves. As a preliminary to the big game, 
the Wellesley Public School champion team 
will play a picked team from the boys' 
club.

On New Year's evening, the Hamilton 
Senior team will play the first of a series 
of home-and-home games at the W.EXY.kL 
C.A.

Result of Thursday night’s league games: 
Alexander 15, Craig 7, Mackenzie 12, Pat
terson 11.

— Standing of West End League.—
Won. Lost.

Mackenzie .
Maguire ...
Patterson .
Piper .........
Alexander .
Craig .. ..

i
r
• nNine Senior 0.H.A, Teams and Over 

Forty Between Intermediates 
and Juniors.

9THIS TIME it is with—a beautifully designed

Cigar Box Holder and Moistener
♦ oize, 9^x7 inches-t-fitted with Patent Moistener, |jOfij||| f|ri](]|]]P|]|0|
% Lacquered d Lithographed in 14 colors—worth $15° UUOlllI, UlllulliUlllJi, L

Given Free With a Purchase of Any of the Following :

Jocks at New Orleans Pulled Off a 
Crooked Coup That Netted 

Them $40,000'

%
t VTo be

Given Away 
To-Day

•J *FI ♦ I?»%BLACK 11

MANY APPLICATIONS REFUSED

WhTskY
I

race results on three tracks

!Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey- Lee «rue’s 
Schedule for the Current 

Season.

The Executive Committee of the O.H.A. ♦ 
met In The Telegram building last night, *
with President J. Ross Robertson In the * A 
chair, and A. A. Macdonald, Dr. W. P. 
Thompson. W. Buchanan, F. Nelson, George ^ 
Simpson, J. Chown and Secretary Beaton T 
present. The grouping of the clubs was " 
taken ud. ; t

i», Charleston and San 

Fr.ncl.oo Remit, and 

Entries.

Price per bon.Sew Or t 5.50-XHg-

Drink
Moderately

1 Box Media Regalia, 60in box.....
2 Boxes Perfect® Chico., 26 in box..

2 Boxe. Ramelletee, 26 in box..........

2 Boxes Petit Duos, 26 in box...............

2 Boxes Perfectoe, 26 in box............

♦ Smokers—Examine the box before 

purchasing. Your tobacconist 

will have them.

If.3.00

.8.00New Orleans, Dec. 20.—A scandal that 
will probably equal the "Isen case" of last 
winter, when a number of owners and 

ruled off the turf for life,

In actual discounts on real 
bona-fide 
values to

• •••••,• •••••••••••••
♦ 8.00

AT/ I other discrim- 
inating buyers,

I wh°m we ex"

pect to send 
away well 

j pleased and well shod before 
lt our shoe store closes Saturday 

night.
every pair of shoes. The truth 
of this offer is astounding—
$5.00 shoes await you 
hero at $3.50. Join in the 
crowd and see that you are 
one of the fortunate.

«
...3.73jockeys were 

is brewing. Ever since the steeplechase of 
last Friday, there have been all kinds off 
stories afloat concerning the race, and, 
judging by the efforts of Divertissement 
yesterday, the stories have, in part, been 
substantiated, 
gau immediately after the race last Fri
day, jockeys that were to ride In the race 
met in a sporting resort on Thursday 
night, and decided to bet on, or at least 
to have someone to bet mi, the horse that 
tbev would select to win. Diverhiaeemeni 
*sis the one .selected, and cipher messages 
were sent away to a number of cities 
where turf exchanges aie operated.
Is said that those In on the deal hud 
someone else to sign the message so as 
to leave them out, in case anything 
up. The amount won by the jockeys 
the party that put up the money is 
to ’beHn the neigh bo rhod of $40,000. The 
out-of-town poolrooms were hard hit, while 
two in Providence were practically put out 
vj business, it may be said thaï, so far 
as known, not one of the owners was in 
on the deal, and it was strictly a "jockeys’ 
feast.” The stewards have not. as yet, 
taken any action in the matter, but lt Is 
expected that they wtll. To-day, the 
weather was clear and the track hard. 
Summary:

First race, 5^ furlongs—Meme WastJfl, 
100 (Landry), 5 to 2, 1 ; Goldaga, 112 (L. 
Smith), 7 to 2, 2; Brewe* Schorr. 107 (Co
burn), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.06(4. Emma A.M., 
J he Fashion, Eliza Dillon, King Tattus, 
Norma S., Mflss Anna Steven#, Winora and 
Joe Brown also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Jena, 
105 IT. Walsh), 10 to 1, 1; Eda Riley, 108 
(Dale), 5 to 1, 2; Major Mansir, 104 Helge- 
nm), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.48(4. Donator, Hel
ene Paxton, Pay The Fiddler. Myth, Star

Take « little 
whisky “ for the 
stomach's sake;" 
avoid excessive 
drinking, and 
you can then 
afford to drink 
tho very best you 
can get “D.O.L.” 
Scotch le the 
best 0ns glass 
at meals, diluted 

with

There are only nine senior teams, they be
ing In two districts. All the Toronto clubs 
are in one. and the Eastern clubs in the 
other. In the junior and Intermediate 
there are upwards of 50 clubs—nine groups 
In the intermediate series and eight in the 
junior.

The conveners in each group are author
ized to hold their meetings and arrange 
their schedules on or before Dec. 27, as the 
games must be finished by Jan. 30.

The senior clubs must finish their match
es by Feb. 15.

E. Letng applied for permission to play 
with Montreal, and was refused. Brown 
and Fraser, who have recently moved to 
Woodstock, were granted permission to 
play with that town. Dr. Hart y of Kings
ton applied for permission to play men of 
the Locomotive team in Kingston City 
League with the Frontenacs, but was re
fused. H. Maguire's and H. Brown’s appli
cation to be allowed to play with Belleville 
wa^i left over.

Messrs. Nelson, Buchanan and Beaton 
were appointed a sub-committee to look 
after the season’s work. The following la 
the grouping :

—Senior Series.—
Group 1—Morrisburg, Cornwall, Iroquois 

Frontenac#, Queen’s, Capitals. Meet at 
Broekville. George Stiles, convener.

Group 2—Wellingtons, St. George’#, Yar- 
sity. W. Lemont, convener.

-^Intermediate Series.—
Group .1—R.M.C., Queen's, Frontenacs. J. 

S. Sutherland, convener.
Group 2—Peterboro, Port Hope, Lindsay, 

Belleville Cobourg. Meet at Port Hope. 
George B*. Henwood. convener.

Group 3—Burk’s Falls, Bracebrldge 
emhurst. Meet at Bracebrldge. B.

you and
GRIND» HERNIANOS y CA„ Montreal, M'frsof Havana Cigars Exclusively333

According to talk that be- i»♦»#»»»♦♦»
CLOSE OF SHOOTING TOURNEY

SPEGQÂL SALE
OP

SILK BLOUSES {
TO-DAY AT

OV» Sffe
McDowall Beat Parker la Match 

Event—All the Score#. M3
■ Mwira*. Jb.l 
kflemUERS Comraiw
■ EDINBURGH. W*

The McDowall-Bryan shooting tournament 
was concluded yesterday. There was a 
large attendance from various clubs t hr ti
ent the province, and several American Gan 
Club# were also represented. Mr. Jack 
Parker of Detroit officiated as manager, 
while John Wilson, the veteran referee, 
judged the live-bird events. Messrs. Mc
Dowall and Bryan are to be congratulated 
on the very successful manner in which 
the various events were carried out. The 
concluding event was a match between 
Billy McDowall and Jack Parker, which 
consisted of five doubles and fifteen singles. 
In both series Billy snowed under his Amer
ican friend. The following were the scores 
in the different events : „ „

Ten bluerocks—Toll 10, Wilson 10, Upton 
9, Brooks 9, Parker 9, Hunt 9, Way per 8, 
C. Woods 8, Coulter 7, Ellis 7.

Pigeons—Struthers 9. Brooks 9, Wakefield
8, Coulter T, Upton 6, I. Toll 7, Cook 8, 
Bates 7, Chapman 9, Woods ti, Dr. Wilson
9, Dr. Hunt 10, T. David 8, Campbell 9. 

Fifteen bluerocks—Coulter 11, Dr. Hunt
12. Chapman 9, Dr. Overbolt 15, Upton 13, 
Parker 10, McDowall 13, Cook 10.

Fifteen sparrows—Brooks 11, Strothers 10, 
Chapmau 12, Wood 11, Phillips 15, Driver- 
bolt 14, Hunt 11, Parker 11, Upton 12,
TThe°weekly shoot of the Toronto Gun 
Club will be held to-day at McDowall a 
grounds at 2.30 p.m. A large aUendancc ls 
Expected, as the weekly prize competition 
will take place.

either 
aerated or plain 
water, assists dl- 
g eilon, and le 
thus medically
recommended
a safe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant "B.6.L.'' 
stands without a

•d

$1.50 saved on :came
and
said

INSIST ON

“D.C.L.” J
îjj;

In addition to the 
above, the balance 
of all our gentle
men's Fancy Slip
pers, ranging in 
price from $2.50 

for 
Also too 

pair of men s Velvet 
Slippers, leather back, regular 
price $1.00, on sale to-day 
50c. Slippers will not be ex
changed.

I La-.

ADAMS & BURNS
p

McKENDRY’SeAGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO. , Grav- 
Perry,

convener. . _ ,
Group 4—Midland, Colltngwood, Barrie, 

Orillia. Meet at Orillia. J. Selley. eon-
’liroiip G—Markham, Stonffvllle, Welllng- 
tons ■II. Meet at Toronto. B. Beck, con-
T^roup 6—Canoe Club, Osgood*, Ham
ilton. Meet at Toronto. H. Rose, con-
%eGroup 7—Parkdale, 8t. George'» II., New
market, Varsity. Meet at Toronto. 8. B. 
Leslie, convener. Xf--tGroup 8—Owen Sound, Orangeville. Meet 
at Orangeville. R. Hamilton convener 

Group 9—Brantford, Pa^s, Stratford, 
Woodstock, Gelt, Seaforth, Watf<)rd. Meet 
at Stratford. R. Thompson, convener.

—Junior Series.— _ „ „
Group 1—Frontenacs, Queen a, n. ai v. 

Meet at Kingston. J. T. Sutherland, eon-

CHAMPION FIGHTERS AT DENVERto $3.50, 
$1.50.

These are the correct thing for men to buy for their wires and sweethearts. This store has got the greatest 
assortment in town, and, at the prices marked for to-day, there should be a good buying crowd»

ELEGANT SILK BLOUSES, IN THE NEW COLORS AND STYLES. SIZES C, Cq
3a TO 4O, REGULAR $4.50 AND $5.00 VALUES, SPECIAL AT..............................
NEW YORK SILK BLOUSES, THE ESSENCE OF UP-TO-DATE GOODNESS, ALL COL.

ORS AND BLACK, AND ALL SIZES 32 to 40. REGULAR VALUES $6.90, $7-50 <A Çg
AND $8.00. SPECIAL AT.................................................................................. ...................

Also the finest Handkerchief values ever shown in Toronto. Come to-day.

M Young Corbett Arrive» at Hie Home 
With James J. Jeffrie».

Dec. 20.—The champion heavy
weight and Young Corbett arrived here 
yesterday and the latter was the central
figure in the biggest option ever given 10
a pugilist in Denver. The principal streets 
were lined with cheering crowds anxious to 
gee the Denver champion and to show him 
their pride in his victory.

Altho prize fights are now uoder tbe ban 
In Denver, a platoon of police at <*e he““ 
of the procession gave the pearance of having official sanction. The 
two champions, with thelrh 
together ahd there were about 40 carnagii hlT To-night there wasa recep^1™'^ 
the Eagles and to-morrow night both cnam 
pions will appear together to Jellrlea said: "Sharkey says he Is going 
to lick me on the street when I get to 
New York If I don't give him a fight, 1 
don’t care much about that sort of *«*p- 
ping, but If he gets gay I 11 •l1'»
bunch without a purse tied to It that will 
make him feel bad. After FiU, 1 Prer*- 
.to fight Sharkey, because I have never 
knocked him out, so I guess hell get a
C^We are going Bast to try to arrange 
matched" sfid Delaney. “The first corn* 
the first served. Jeff Is going to be a real 
champion and wUI fight every week If 
necessary. Just as fast as we can find 
opponents we are ready.”

Boxing
Gloves

Denver,

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
The directors of the Toronto If crosse 

Club met last evening In the Granite Club 
and made arrangements for the annual din
ner, to be held at McOonkey s, in the 
third week m January. On motion of 
Messrs.Thoma» Church and Peter Knowles, 
it was decided to hold monthly reunions, 
to take the form of smokers. -The first 
will be held on Thursday evening, Jan. 
0, The annual meeting will be held on 
Monday, March 3.

*

I

.Oar large stock of boxing gloves are 
filled only with curled hair.

Each glove la guaranteed, and folly In
spected before leaving factory.

The best gloves are mode in 4, 5, 6, 7 
or 8 os.

We pack and express mail orders free. 
No. 016—Made of wine-eoQored kid,

JOHN GUINANE, McKENDRY 8 CO.,Group 2—Peterboro, Belleville, Cobonrg. 
at Port Hope. G. Henwood, convener.

3—Hamilton, Parkdale, Varsity.
Meet' at Twonto. D Yorrlck convener.

Group 4—Newmarket, U.C.C., 
drew'». Meat at Toronto. A. A. «action
aIèroCuprMarkham. Slmeoee, Canoe Club.
“gtoup fi^^mston^ColtingwotKL Barrie. |ag lg ^ yet aWe to practise, owing

7-Orillia^ Vlc^rto HarW.^Mld; ^ were out, having about
land, Penetang. Meet at Midlan . 20 men on the ice. Among the t'enterre
Bell, convener. Woodstock, Strat- were Hynes, Gllllee, Webster, Pardoe,

Group 8—Galt, at Wood- Hajnbly, Lamb and Dowling,ford, Ùstowel, ingeraofl. Meet at w Amo^ the Wellingtons oat were Bdlton.
stock. B. Hocking, convener. Smart, Ardagh, HiU, Chadwick, Warden,

Ivemaitre, McKay.
ParkdaJe put in a first-class practice last 

night, having several new men out. Bing
ham, Hambly, Fraser and Roche show a 
good forward combination, while Menzte, 
Stewart and Winchester should be a reli
able defence. The juniors were out in full 
force. The team,, will Ukely be: Tooze, 
Andrews, Brown, fiféwfcoin, Stanley, Wills 
and B. Winchester.

The Toronto Canoe Club had a big turn
out last night.

ty practised in the afternoon.
St. George’s will practise from 8 to 

to-night.

No. 15 King St West.
Police A.A.A. Meet# To-Day.

The annual meeting of the Police Ama
teur Athletic- Association one of the most

o'riocï W.
afternoon at the Police Department, CLy 
Hall. Reports will be presented by the 
secretary. InspeWor Stark, and the trea
surer, Policeman O. Snell* end nomination» 
made tor next year's committee. Sergeant 
McFarlane will preside. •

t
Cot ton. Frank Ireland, Precursor and 
Alex also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Bristol, 146 (Penn), 3 to 2, 1; Harve 
B., 132 (Gaddy), 8 to 1, 2; Dick Furber, 
143 (Brazil), 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.13^. Eva 
Moe and Chlffou also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, inlle 70 yards— 
Andes, 104 (Otis), 11 to 5,*1; Henry Bert, 
105 (Weir), 4 to 5. 2; Leunep, 103 (Gonn- 
ley ). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Barbara
Froitchle also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—The Hoyden, 105 
(Lyne), 9 to 2, 1; Balm of Gilc-Ad, 113 (Co
burn), 4 to 1, 2; Marcos^ 114 (J. WtnkfieW), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Lord Quex, Leeu- 
ja, Cast Iron, Duke of Connaught, Orla, 
Man and Ihiryear also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mlle-Alard, 97 (Meade), 11 
to 5, 1; Ida Penzance, 102 (Thompson), 90 
to 1, 2; Dorothy Lee, 102 (Otis), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41*4 Masterful. Menace, Douma 
Seay, Wablta and Socapa also ran.

226 and 228 YON6E STREET, OPPOSITE SHUTEB.

M.M’CONNELLside pad, padded wrist, laced and 
filled with good quality, carted hair, 
safety grip, Fitzsimmons style .... 5 CO 

No. 019X—Made of green kid, Corbett 
style, padded wrist, laced and filled 
with good quality curled hair. 4 00 

No. 019—Made of green kid, Corbett 
pattern, laced and filled with good
quality curled hair ............................

No. 012—Made of brown Yucatan kid, 
padded wrist, laced and tilled with
curled hair .................................................

No. 09—Made of brown Yucatan kid, 
laced wrist, Corbett pattern and
filled with curled hair .....................

No. 026—Made of wine-colored kid, 
laced wrist and filled with curled

Rugby Magnate# Meet To-Day.

noon at 1.30. The Ontario Ji™lonJ’i'a 
voluminous amendments, but the amend
ment» to be suggested by tha QuetKO 
Union will not be numerous, and wfll refer 
principally to heftvy penalties for 
once. Another idea which will be put be
fore the meeting for consideration will be 
the legalizing of boMifig <"r.ecut^n STt. 
Inge by telephone. >f. Cl,ex ton will Bkely 
stand sponsor for this suggestion. Alto
gether, it Will probably be the most ,1m 
rx rtant meeting ever held In Canada for 
football legislation.

IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS
(Wholesale and Retail) i

^r^etîngmm tofÆhriaT8Ï M.CA last 
n.ghrrresklent waghovn^ being <n the 
chair and Secretary h orsytn in v

This yen.;» b°eHb^redn and ctm^e^lal 
Rnm — h»™ President Waghorne s

^Not^havlng heard from the O.H.A., n0th
ing was done towards affiliation, the 
aentlment seemed against it- ■

The appointment of referees wa« le 
over till the next meeting on Dec. Zo.

There are four senior teams In the league 
and 12 Juniors divided Into three sections, 
the schedule being as follows:

—Senior Series.—
Jan. 8, Orioles at Wellesleys, Marlboros 

at Old Orchards: 14, Old Orchard at 
Orioles; 15, Wellesleys at Mnrlboroe, 2-, 
Orioles at Marlboro»; 23, " ellesleys at 
Old Orchards; 28, Wellesleys at Orioles.

Feb. 3, Old Orchards at Marlboros; 7, 
Marlboros at Wellesleys; 10, Orioles at Old 
Ordhards; 14, Old Orchards at Wellesleys; 
18, Marlboros at Orioles.

—Junior Series, Section 1—
Jan. 10, Shamrocks at Weston, Old Orch

ards at Westerns: 15, Shamrocks at Old 
Orchards, Westerns a.1 Weston; 20, Weston 
at Old Orchards, Shamrocks at Westerns; 
(24, Weston at Shamrocks, Westerns at 
Old Orchard; 29, Old Orchard at Weston, 
Westerns at Shamrocks.

Feb. 5, Old Orchard at Shamrocks, Wes
ton at Westerns.

—Section 2.—
Jan. 8. Wellesleys at Marlboros, Cres

cents at Waverly; 17, Waverly at Marl- 
boros, Crescents at Wellesleys: 20, Waver
ly at Wellesleys, Marlboros at Crescents; 
27. Waverly at Crescents; 29, Marlboros at 
Wellesleys.

Feb. 3, Marlboros at Waverly, Wellesleys 
at Crescent; 10, Waverly at Wellesleys; 
14, Crescent at Marlboros.

—Section 3.—
Jan. 9, St. Alban’s at Orioles, Lornes at 

All Saints’; 16. All Saints’ at Orb/les, St. 
Alban’s at Lornee: 23. St Alban’s at All 
Saints’, Domes at Orioles; 30, Orioles at 
St. Alban’s, All Saints’ at Lornes.

Feb. 6, Orioles at All Saints’. Loro es at 
St. Alban’s; 13, All Saints’ at St. Alban’s, 
Orioles at Lornes.

The delegates present last night were:
Old Orchards I., G. Scott: II., A. Dunn.
Marlboros I., F. C. Wagliome; II., W. 

B. Levaek.
Wellesleys I., W. Perry; II., H. J. Hun-

3150

10. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
(First Door tyrtt of King Street)

Boxing News and Gossip.
Rube Ferns has an opportunity of meet

ing Jack Bennett in a six-round bout at 
Philadelphia next week, if he care® to do

3 50
ed-7

so.3 00
Danny Duane and Spike SulWvsn have 

been matched for the wind-up of the Nat
ional Athletic Club to Philadelphia op Sat
urday night.

The Welland County authorttier will
make a test case of the recent Walcott- 
Ferng bout, to determine the difference be
tween boxing and prize-fighting.

At Findlay, O., on Thursday, Gas Beznah 
of Cincinnati and Biz Mackey of that city 
fought 10 rounds of the fastest fighting. The 
referee decided the contest a draw.

Harry Forbes knocked BiUy Rotchford 
out in the first round of a six-round con
test at Chicago Thursday night. Forbes 
had all the better of the fighting while it 
lasted.

Joe Walcott could almost tïe one hand 
behind him and retain his title, for the 
simple reason that none of the other fel
lows Is capable of hurting him.—Buffalo 
Courier.

Joe Walcott and Jimmy Handler will fig
ure in the main bout at Waterbury cm the 
afternoon of New Year’s Day. Charles 
White will referee. They will go 20 rounds 
at catch weight*.

At Portland, Ore., on Thursday night, 
Al. Nell of San Francisco and Tom Tracy 
of Australia met in the ring for the third 
time at the Exposition Building, and Neil 
won in the eighteenth round.

At Grand Rapids, Mich., on Thursday 
night, Joe Leonard of Buffalo was given 
the decision over Kid Goulet/te of Roches
ter, fin the ninth rouniT of what whs to 
have been a ten-round fight. The police 
stopped the fight when Goulette had jeen 
knocked down four times and was groggy.

Joe Tlpman, the unknown youngster who 
unexpectedly floored Terry McGovern in 
Baltimore at the beginning of October, and 
gave Terry the warmest battle he had en
gaged In up to that point, and Who later bat
tered Tommy Feltz into helplessness, and 
then won on a foul, will meet George Dixon 
on Dec. 30.

Chief of Police Klely of St. Louis Has 
said that his edict against boxing may be 
modifier! In the near future, and that bouts 
may be permitted before regularly organized 
athletic clubs. Tommy White and Joe 
Bernstein have been matched for a 15- 
round bout before the West End Club New 
Year s afternoon, the winner to meet Benuy 
Yanger.

If there Is no hitch in the arrangements 
for the right between Tim Callahan and 
Billy Ryan, the people of Philadelphia will 
have a chance to see one of thx* prettiest 
boute ever pulled off in that city. Thes^ 
hove are recognized as the two cleverest 
featherweights iai the business.and heavier 
tight, vs certainly do not show as much sci
ence as featherweights. One would not be 
far off in terming the bout one between 
the two cleverest fighters in the world.— 
Syracuse Telegram.

An Ottawa despatch says: It ita the opin
ion of members of the Ottawa Amateur 
Athletic Club that the Canadian Amateur 
boxing championships will be held In Ot
tawa next April, and if that is the case 
the O.A.A.C. will have ready for the va
rious 1 khi to a number of representatives 
that will likely surprise people by tjielr 
ability in the ring. And, as far as the 
question of place goes, the club will prob
ably be well represented, no matter where 
the championships are held. Among the 
thirty men or so who are now training in 
the O.A.A.C. boxing clashs are amateurs 
who ought to be able to make a good 
showing in all classes, from 105 to 158 
pounds. The O.A.A.C.’s application for 
I he championships will be considered this 
week at a meeting of the executive of the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Association.

CIGARS. Imported and domestic, by the box of 25, $o and 100, of all 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from $1.50 tO $10.00 P6T bOX

Charleston Horses Run to Form.
Charleston, Dec. 2a—Small fields were 

the order here to-day, and the horse# con
tinue to run to form. In three of the 
races, the favorite# finished In front. (Es
saie, at odds-on, won the fifth. The sum
mary: _

First race, 1 mile, selling—Incandescent; 
101 (Mosler), 5 td 2, 1; Tortuga», 107 'Ca*- 
tro), 7 to 5, 2; Royal Rover, 107 (Bnyw), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Bride, Mudder, 
Stuttgart also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Dr. Worth, 105 
(Enoes), 2 to 1, 1; Jim Scan lan. 102 
(Murphy), 2 to 1, 2; Hattie Davis, 102 
(Mlay), 2 to 1, 3.
Dance, Lady Riley, Lady Florence also 
ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Petronlus, 112 
(Patton), 7 to 1, 1; Griclus, 100 (Mosler). 
5 to 2, 2; Harrison F., 100 (Enoss), 6 to 
5, 3. Time. 1.13*4 Friend Jack, Little 
Tower also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Maria Bol 
ton, 102 (White), even, 1; Donna Bell, 102 
(Wainwrlght), 8 to 1, 2; Antagone, 107 
(Caetiro), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.19. Diva, Grace 
also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Passaic. 114 
(Walker), 1 to 6, 1; Lake Foneo, 106 (Cas
tro), 1 to 2, 2; B. O. Reed, 108 (Alaire), 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.184- Ruby ’Riley, Fred 
Graft also ran.

Varsi
The

$> o’clock

2 35hair
No. 027—Made of wine-colored, kid 

brown kick elasticback, palm of 
wrist, Corbett style and filled with
curled hair ... .......................................

No. 030—Made of gold tan kid, elastic 
wrist.fuIT size and filled with curled
hair.......................................................

No. 03—Boys’ wine color, elastic 
wrist, full size and filled with cart
ed hair ........................................................

No. 02—Boys’ gold tan leather, elastic
wrist, filled with curled hair...........

No. 03X—Boys’ Corbett style, wine 
color, elastic wrist and filled with
good quality curled hair ..................

No. 021—Made of the finest Imported 
tan kid, Corbett style, padded »
wrist, safety grip.....................................

No. 018—Made of Napa green kid,
ou

st. Thom*# Shooters Wo».
friendly teamBrantford, Dec. 20.—A .

shoot, between the Pastime Gun Club and 
the St. Thomas Gun Club, was shot off 
Here to-day. The shooting was very keenly 
contested, and, as the scores show, was a 
very close finish, the St. Thomas Club 'vIn
ning out by the close margin of one bird. 
All contestants shot from the 30-yard 
mark, eleven men a ride.

St. Thomas. H33): J. Street 12, Conly p, 
Lyn 11, Remsley 12, J. Jones 13, T. Donly 
13, R. Coffee 15, G. Berchner 14, George 
McCall 12, J. Borgone 10, F>. Butler 13.

Brantford, (132): Westbrook 12, W. Kerr 
8, H. T. Weetbrook 13, M. J. Miller 12, C. 
A Montgomery 15, C. Summer seas 15, D. 
J. Lewis 13, Dr. Sutcliffe 14, J. Quirk 10, 
C. J. Mitchell 12, M. Myers 8.

Sporting: Not

It was Mr. GU*s#a<<wno played on the 
Merchants’ Bowling team Inst night, and 
not Dixon.

The delegates to the Canadian Rugby 
to-night 
rfeon.

Boxing—Prof. Joe. Popp, teacher of the 
manly art ; fifteen lessons, ten dollar» 
Gymnasium, 69 East Adelalde-street. All 
lessons private.

SMOKERS’PRESENTS2 35

.........2 00

Union meeting at Montreal 
be dined by Mr. A. G. B. Clax

will
1 80

IMPORTED CIGARS I1 50 ......................... |4.00 per bee
....................................4.26 per bo*

............; $2.60 per bo* 00 of g»»»

................. 8.00 per box 60 cigars

............... 8.60 per box 60 cigare
.....................60 per box 10 eigare
............... L00 per boz 26 eigare

Caban Hand-made, .................................................................. per box 10 eigare_____ __
- Theae eigare are clear Havana and extra 8ne stock, and equal any imported 

tlgare, and are «Id at these low prices as they are my owe manufacture.
Briar Pipes, silver and jrold mounted; also Meerohaem Pipes. AH at reduced 

prices. Send 1er samples. Delivery chargee paid by me.

Time 1.26%. Swan. Manual Garda .................
Bahia de Napoles...............

All other lines reduced In price.
ed

i2 00 Word has been received in Montreal from 
Manager Dooley that, notwithstanding the 
rumors to the effect that Felix had jumped, 
or was going to jump, to New York he In
tends to remain true to the Montreal Base
ball

La Arrow Cigars, dear Havana 
Mazeina Cigars, clear Havana.., 
Bazzatte Cigars, clear Havana.. 
Le Grand Cigars.................................

T 60
Club. Mr. Dooley 

Felix’s home In Brooklyn, and wae assured 
there that New York could not get him un
less they purchased him In the regular way.

paid a visit to
padded wrist, safety grip, 
fornla thumb, filled with Che finest 
ended hair, Fitzsimmons style .. T 00 

No. 020—Made of same quality and 
style as No. 021 without wrist pad 7 00 

No. 014—Made of fine quality green 
kid. California thumb, side pad. 
padded wrist, laced, safety grip and 
filled with superior quality curled 
hair, Fitsedmmone style

Meeting1 of the Crescent».
A meeting of the Crescent 

Hockey Club will be held In Central Y.M. 
C.A. thds evening at 8 o’clock, when the 
medals ,won by the football team will tie 
given out. The hockey section wild make 
hnal arrangements for. the season. All 
platers and those wishing to join are re
quested to attend. The Cres -ents .ta, e 
signed some fast men, and prospects for 
the coming season are very bright.

Foo'ball-

Bllly Cllngman, who played shortstop for 
the Washington Club of the American 
League last season, and also led the short
stops of the league In percentage, has sign
ed with the Milwaukee Club of the 
American Association, to manage the team 
next season, H. D. Quinn having met CUng- 
msn by appointment in Chicago and closed 
the deal.

6 00 Josle G’s Oakland Purse.
San Francisco, Dec. 20.—Weather clear: 

track fast. First race, % mile. Selling- 
Royalty, 6 to 8, 1; Decapo, 2; Almoner, S. 
Time I.I414.

Second race, Futurity course, selling— 
Midnight Chimes, 8 to 1. 1: Parsifal 2; Pat 
Morrisseyr-3. Time 1.10%.

’Third race, % mile, selling—Vantine. 9 
i°13V 1: KJtt3’ Kelly’ 2: Hainan it, 3. Time

Fourth race, 44 mile, purse—Joate Q„ 9 
to 5. 1; Botany, 2; Ishtar, 3. Time .69*. 
seconds. *

Fifth race 1 mile, selling-Bedeck. « to 
Havid S., 2; Plohn. 3. Time 1.39«. 

in t-lhi r^ce’.13;î6 selling—THomed,
10 to 1. 1, Artlila. 2; Commonwealth At
torney, 3. Time 1.47%.

199 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.J. C. Kennedy ana P. T. Powers, mana
gers of the recent six-day cycle race, wl l 

go-as-you-please race In 
Garden, New York, from

R.M.C. Worn and Lost.
Pittsburg. Dec. 20.—The Royal Military 

College Hockey team of Kingston. Ont.. 
defeat to-might at Duquesnn Garden.Hockey bold a six-day 

Madison-equare 
Feb. 9 to 14. The race will be run under 
the same conditions that governed the 
cycle race, the men competing In teams, 
who will be allowed to run or walk, but no 

to remain on the track more than 12 
hours in 24.

A story is current In New Orleans that 
, is married, 

Cash Sloau,

A Reputation has only 
two uses: It may be 
lived upon or lived 
up to.....................

met Hppi
in its second game of the serins against 

Western Pennsylvania 
Last year’s champions.

teams of the 
Hockey League, 
the Pittsburg A.C., won by the score of 
5 to 0. Last night, R.M.C. beat the Bonk
ers by 2 to 1Sets man

Convido F9 
Port SL

Tod Sloan, the former 
and his bride to a Frenc 
his brother, who Is there, said that he knew 
about his brother’s matrimonial venture 
onlv from what he had heard. He also 
said that he met Tod In Paris six weeks 
ago and that he had nothing then to say 
about his marriage. Jed and William Wal
do. the two young jockeys that ride for 
Ed Corrigan In England, have just reached 
New Orleans. Tiny Williams, the negro 
jockey, Is also amonfc the new arrivals.

Pedro Lenerue Games. .
The following Is the result of the opening 

games In the Toronto Pedro League :
Swnnkev 12. Ramblers 13.
St. Clement’s 12, Argyles 13.
Night Owls 12, B Club 13.

Bonepiel at Milton.
Milton, Dec. 20.—The curling honspiel 

here will lie held on Jan. 14. 15 and US. The 
prizes will probably be gold medals for 
each member of the winning rink and run
ners-up.

We have all kinds of hockey supplies. 
Including the famous Fisher skates.

Orders from clubs are subject to our 
diacount- Orioles I.. J. K. Forsyth; II., J. Bryan. 

Weston, T. Maguire.
Shamrocks. W. A. Bowsfield.
Waverly, O. F. Quigley.
All Saints’, F. McKeown.
Western A.C., Parkdale, C. Thoms. 
Crescents, W. A. Moore.
St. Alban’s. A. Ledger. ,
Lornes, W. Miln.

“lt is np to you” to buy a pair of
Sa/tnrdny’s Racing; Card.

Charleston Entries : First race «PlMn» 
54 mlle-Ventoro 102. Jessie Y. 97. Ncgon-fi
îctes Mudder OT. ”1' Que™ L' W-'- Or-

Second race, selling, K mile— Fmlcr» itiS jSXRT »”■*«- tfWa ^ssrsas *sr sHenPy Hammond, Tom Curl 104, Leila Barr 

Fourth

Mic-Mac Hockey Sticks, each ........... ...
Ontario Hockey Association Sticks

each ............................................................ .
XXX Hockey Sticks, each ............... .
XX Hockey Sticks, each ...................
Boys’ Sticks, eat* ..............................
Pucks, each ................................................
Boker Hockey Skates, all si zee and 

models. In stock, prices, per pair, 
40c to

Anne Lever Skates, all sizes and
models, from 40c to .............................

Fisher Tube Skates, all si bp#, per 
pair . ..

Fisher Tube Bkates. on boots, per

60c

Wine I.50c
35c

,25c 4Give Holloway's Coro Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
It will do again.

15c him a reputation that 
has been lived up to 
and constantly im
proved for generations. 
Do not ask whether 
this policy has been 
changed after 100 years 
of success. Rather give 
Convido a trial and 
discover it is without 
an equal.

,25c Syntemntized a New Business.
Mudh of the alterations and repair work 

for the big drygoods stores Is done by 
Fountain. “My Valet,” particularly any
thing requiring skilful attention, 
is Fountain's sole work, 
atized repair work at his shops. 30 Ade- 

He will send anywhere for 
Just telephone Main

Methodist Yonne Men’s Schedule.
At the recent meeting of the Methodist 

Yonng Men’s Association the following 
hockey schedule was arranged. Great In
terest is being shown in the different 
churches represented, and a close and ex
citing contest is expected for the posses
sion of the cha 

Western Diet

.........3 50 race, selling, l 1-16 mile^-Sam 
Lazarus E*q. 1<>5, Lizzie Teilo, Aborigine 
102, Mark Hanna. Salome 07 Elsie Venner

That Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

:
1 25 He has system- tf91. trophy.

3. Crawford at
mpinnslilp 
trirt -Jan.

Parkdale; 7. Broadway at Parkdale; 14. 
Crawford at Broadway; 23, Parkdale at 
Crawford: 31. Parkdale at Broadway; Feb. 
6. Broadway at Crawford.

Eastern District—Jan. 2, Sherboume at 
Carlton: 3, Central at St. Paul's; 8. Sher- 
houme at Central: 9. St. Paul's at Carlton; 
In. Shi-rhournr a! St. Panl’s: 16, Central at 
Carlton; 23. Carlton at Rherlioume: 22, St. 
Paul’s at Crmliul; 28. Central at Sher- 

; 29, Carlion at St. Paul's; Feb. 4, 
ul’s at Sherboume; 6, Carlton at

Fifth raoe. selling, % mile-Soudan». 
Stuttgart. Ellis, Certain. Poor lands. Laro- 
quolse. Nellie C., Laurla, A Bride lug, 
Tont 95.

......... 6 00 laide- west, 
single garments. 
3074.

4, MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonne Street, Toronto. 

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per- 
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan,St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Skatespair 7 50
Hockey Skating Boots, any size, per
pair................................................

Hockey Skate Straps, per pair 
Hockey Leather Belts. 2 inches

wide, each ................................................
Hockey Pants, No. 178. padded, 

twilled drill, lacee at kmcee and
.............-1 00

Hockey Panto, No. 163, good quality, 
padded canvas, each 

Hockey Pants, Na 145, beet quality 
padded canvas, each ........................

DIAMOND RING,.. 2 50 New Orleans Entries : First race, selling 
7s mile—Death. Eva Rlee 110. Maple i07]
Ch(-ice, Lillian Reed, McWilliams 105, Sir 
Florian, Boomerack 104, Aunie 
High Hoe 102. Rond el lo 99, Shat Up

Second race. 1 mile—Lady Clarik. Nether- 
la rid. Harry Brennan 90. The Way 93. si
phon 100. Cireius 106. Missile, <’ant Iron 107,
Serpent 113.

Third race, handicap, % mll^-Barbara object—Price the Same
Freltchie 92. Georgle 93. Nellie Waddell 95. ° d,fflrenoe whether von buy
Tonolu 96. John Grigsby 96. Handlcapper » ra"kPS n® 1,ffprenpp
102 Ri Cuthbert. Serai rolon- Seve.v 118. on.- or a thousand of our Coll.gi.m

Fourth race, Creseont City Hand!pap 1 ]4 cigars, the price Is the same 0 cents
miles- Petit Maître 113. Malay 112. Felix straight The quantity we sell alone vn-
Bard 113 Beana. 106, Trehor 104, Sehnoli , . . ,ve sllru unequalled vaine. M.

Bf,“ (’hame 051 M Vardon The Collegian Cigar Store. 73
Flftlr race, selling, VA mile»- Judge Stend 

man 105. Admetus 100, Ceylon 98. Litre i
Elkin 98. Irving Mayor 94, Deloralne 92,
Philma Paxton 89.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards—
Mono* 105, Wunderlich 104, Mr. Phlnlzy,
Swordsman 103. Albert Lee 100, Star Cot
ton, Arak 98. Dandy H. 96 Joe Ctrtllns,
Belle of Elgin 94, Doponan 93.

Jackson Beet O'Ronrke.
Baltimore. Dee. 20. Young Peter Jack- 

son defeated Otaries O’Rourke of Boston 
In the fourth round, to-night, before .ho 
Eureka A.C. O’Rourke was knocked down 

In succession, and was nracfeelly 
when his seconds threw up the sponge.

I10c
I carats, white, 
snap, $70.00,80c Thomnpsin. 3F

for your sister, brother, lady friend 
or yourself. If you only knew how 
n.ce they feel on the ice, you would 

be without them.

DIAMOND RING,twice.
out abourne 

St. Pa
Central. „ _ , ...

The practise nights for the teams on vic
toria College Rink are as follows : Mon
day. Oarlton and Central; lue*1ay, Sh.-r- 
bourne and Broadway ; Wfidnwwiy, 8t. 
Paul’s and Central; Thureday. Sherbourne 
and Carlton; Friday, St Paul s and Broad
way.

1

Genuine diamond, 
carat, in solid 14k gold 
setting, bargain $.15.00.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267

^ 1 50 never
For Hockey, Racing or pleasure 

skating they excel all other make1 75
MEN’S SWEATERS. of skates.

Sold by all the leading sporting 
goods dealers. *

Write for catalogue and prices, if 
not handled in your town.

A. ROSENTHALNo 92—In white, red. black, manvet 
green, blue, royal blue and grey,
orange, all-wool, each ............................

Ne. 56—In red and white, red and 
navy, white, light bine and white,
white and navy, all-wool .................  3 25

No. 15-Extra heavy. English worst
ed. royal blue, black, white, navy 
and red, all-wool

Electric Work
Is Our Specialty

Jeweler and Diamond Dealer, 
126 King St. West.

2 50 6 I^ejLfrae In the West.
A Canadian Hockey League, consisting 

of eight clubs, was formed .it Windsor. <>n 
Wednesday night. The following team* 
comprise the league: Windsor. Sandwich. 
Iroquois. Waterloo. Bankers, Ir on tigre, 
Essex, Fusiliers and Internationa s. An
other meeting of the league will In- held, 
at which the schedule will he arranged 
and a location decided upon for a /ink. 
Twenty-one games will be played In all.

Yonge-streeL

•isiThe football boys of the Wellesley School 
Mr. S. H. Arm- The A. D. Fisher Co.,

Limited.

56 and 58 King St. West,
TORONTO.

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

presented their manager, 
strong, with a handsome silk umbrella last 
night at their closing. ;5 00

BOYS’ SWEATERS.
No. 1—Boyÿ Sweater», in black, gar

net and white, navy and red, sizes
28, 30, 32 and 34 .................... ............

Nos. 4 and 5—Boys’ Sweaters, all 
wool, in navy and white, white} 
and blank, red and black, white and
red, sizes 28. 30. 32 and 34...........1 35

No. 95—Roye’ Sweaiem*.extra quality* 
all-wool, colons black and white.red 
and white, black and red. light blue 
and whitte, navy and white, royaj 
hi ne and red 
Boys' Sweaters can be had in same 

colors and size* as Men’s Sweaters above 
at same price#.
No. 91—Size* 36, 38, 40, 42. colors 

white, red and black, royal blue 
and red, white and red. navy and 
red ...

No. 94- Light blue and white, red 
and white, red and black .............

THE RUDD HARNESS CO ,
No 285 Yonge St. ÀLET US QUOTE YOU FOROakland Etatrtee : First race, selling, % 

mile- Afghan 194. Miss Mae Day 194. Mod- 
tier 99. Hungarian 109. Torsina 104. Rio 
Shannon 107. Ou rise Carrie 99, Capt.Gaines 
107. Orleans 104, Pompina 104.

Second race 51/, furlongs, selling—Flour
ish 115. Dr. Scliarff 118. St. Phillipina 115. 
El Ratio 115, I/egn 1 Maxim 115, Jarrietti«»re 
D Or 115, Dandy 118, Rose War 115, Larry 
Wile 118. Shellmount 115, Porous 118. Roy
alty 115.

Third race, 1^4 miles, selling—Sea Song 
107, Comntty 107 Sun^lla 114. Position 113, 
El Mi do 101.

Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Sombrero 
100. Headwater 107. Frank Bell 108. Mee- 
hamis 112. The Miller 100. Moyer 107.

Fifth race, % mile. Junior—The Giver 113. 
Ishtar 119, Escalante 118. Rameses 113, 
Water Scratch 110 Redan 110, Crusade 12L 
Commander Forster 113* Botany 110, Mil ta

to 75 <Z2 BESTii A«yWIRING,
LIGHTING,
BELLS

The Banker, Preetlce.
The first hockey practice of the sea son 

?t the Victoria Kink was held last night, 
vhen the four hank teams ttirn.nl out. The 
teiinm win he fully h* stin.ng this year as 
l.nst as nearly all the old players are in 
line and a good season 1s looked for.

For Saturday * FINISH.
Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 216

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer
To Clear Out Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WJ. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A.. CLL’BB * SONS.
A. BOLLAltD.

Judgment Protects
That is why we have taken so much pre

caution in selecting our stock of nice things 
for Christmas. We can show a larger and 
finer assortment of stylish goods than we 

have clone In previous years. A few 
of the lines we handle :

Shirts, Ties. Neck 
Gloves. Hosiery. Handkerchiefs, Tic Pins, 
Cuff Links, in fact, nearly everything for 

t6aff of clerks w4U enable

Robes, Blankets and Bella we will 
now until Tony Glngro» In quarantine.

Dee. 20. — (Special.1 — The;.ive special bargains from 
January. Our Special Stav-On All- 
Wool Blankets, worth $5.00, for 
$4.00; our $1.25 Dutch Kersey, for 
51.00. Robes at reduced prices to 
clear out. Never-Slip Shoe Pads at

1 66 Or anything Electric. Our prices are 
moderate and our work the best.

Winnipeg,
hockey plaver. Tony Glngraa who wus m 
the quarantined house, from which a rasc- 
of smallpox had beta» taken, made his <-»- 

and the medical authorities are lonk- 
He will be on deck In time

PHONE NAIN 3658. Wraps. Umbrellas,
cape,
ine for him. 
for the match with the Wellingtons. An extra _

to be waited onx quickly.
If your children moan snd are restless 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
lora of appetite, pale countenance, picking 

depend upon lt

XMAS NUMBERmen
yon......... 1 85 METEOR CYCLE AND 

ELECTRIC MACHINE CO.
102 WEST KING ST.

Practising In the Rlnla.
Front 7 o’clock last night, the MntuaH- 

street ltink was filled with nockev players, 
and several clubs put m a full hour s 
practice. ^ ^ ,

The Wellingtons were oat, having all or 
last season’s team to uniform eacept Dari-

BUFFALO EXPRESS$1.10.113 G. W. NIXON & CO.,Sixth race Tmafch), % mile—Old EJngloid, 
San Nicholas 111. , rA

Seventh race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling 
-Courtier 105. KaetaSne 114. M. L. Rotlis 
,-htld 108. In’ rnd:i 105, St. Anthony 114, j

114* Misa Vera 114, John Welch 114.

♦of the nose, etc., you may 
that the primary cause of the trouble Is 
worms. Mother Graves" Worm Exterminat
or effectually remove* these pests* at once
relieving the Utile sufferers.

2 25

Rudd Harness Go.,American Tire Co., limited
56 King Street West, Toronto.

157 and 1-2 Yonge St.
Open Late. OUT FRIDAY

No. 285 Yonge-St.
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JEFFERY & PURVIS 'rAUCTION SAJL3CS.REVELRY HELD SWAY.They draw a bright, sparkling brown 
liquor, just the virtue of the pure undoc
tored leaves, not darkened by any Artifi
cial colorings, and will not injure the 
most delicate digestions. •

5King St. West, Toronto.Lar*e Crew* Attende Norme! School 
Closing ^Exercises.

From top to bottom the interior of the 
Normal School presented a scene of unusual 
gaiety lest evening, on the occasion of the 
closing exercise». The different compart
ments were all thrown open for promenad
ing and Inspection.

The feature of the evening was an en
tertainment In the convocation hall, which 
was crowded with a bright and apprecia
tive audience. Principal William Scott pre
sided. Songs were sung by Mr. W. Millard 
McCammon, Mrs. Allan Laldmon, Mias 
Bertha Rogers, Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan and 
the Glee Club, recitations were contributed 
by Miss Eleanor Frances, and a violin solo 
was played by Mr.
Misses Ethel TreMIcock and Aille Gardiner 
were the accompanists. All of the per
formers were. well received, and several 
had to respond to encores. The valedictory 
address was read by Mr. W. W. Bruce In 
a highly competent manner.

Minister Compliments Them. .
Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister of Education, 

delivered an address during the evening. 
In which he congratulated the teachers 
and students upon the admirable work ac
complished during the term.

A hop was held afterwards, forming a 
most enjoyabde oonciusdon to the evening's 
pleasure.

5 i-2
Mayor’!Dear Sir : 91 KING WEST

MEN’S FURNISHERS
Fr,87-89 Kiug St. East.

Permit us to remind you of your
wines andFURS, FURS, FURS Christmas requirements of 

liquors, and to suggest that you leave 
your order to-day.

This will help us by distributing 
three days the enormous business

!lSAMOA REFOII The Gigantic Auction Sale of
Christmas is just round the corner. Buy i 

your presents. We have them and can give 
you a large selection in following lines :
UMBRELLAS

$50,000 WORTH OF HIGH-CLASS hu w<
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Fred Napolltano. over
that is often deferred until Christmas Eve. 

Respectfully Suggested,
MICHIE& CO.,

This Afternoon at 2.30CEYLON TEAS ain fine silk and silk and wool. Prices
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3 50, $4 00. $5 00, $6 00, $7 00.

These are fine imported lines and extra good values. 
Take a look at them.

At Nos. 87-89 King 3t Bast. 
Great bargains may be expect

ed, as the sale is positively un
reserved.

Sold Only in Sealed Lead Packets. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb.

BUSINESS COLLEGE CLOSING. -ii
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

, CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 
1>L M 2388. . Auctioneers.

Presentation of Gold Medal. ®t Orl- 
4leh-American College.

Probably the most successful closing ex
ercises in the history of the British Am
erican Business College, most favorably 
known to the Canadian public for over 40 

took place in the college halls, Y.

Wine Merchants^ CLOVES<

Names of Those Fortunate Enough to 
Win Honors in the Various 

Subjects*

in fur-lined, fine Llama wool lined, lamb’s wool lined and 
heavy wool lined. Prices

$1.00, $125, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00-
Dent’s and Fownes’ make. Their goods are always right.

j-mrs,
M.C.A. Building, Yonge-street, yesterday 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock, before the students 
and a numlier of visiting friends, 
chair was occupied by Mr. David Hoskins, 
C.A., principal of the college, who outlined 
very clearly and at some length the work 
of business colleges, quoting from the 
spoken words of the Hon. George W. Ross, 
Goklwln Smith, Byron E. Walker, man
ager of the (’anodinn Bank of Commerce, 
and others as to the indispensable position 
commercial colleges hold In the education 
of young men and women to-day. He re
ferred with a good deal of pleasure to the 
success of the British American Business 
College during the year now closed and the 
high position Its graduates» were taking In 
the commercial world.

A letter was read from Mr. C. R. McCul
lough, managing director of the Federated 
Business Colleges of Ontario, regretting 
that owing to the closing of the Hamilton 
Business College, of which he Is principal, 
he would be unable to attend the British 
American dosing, and in the letter cited 
two concrete cases that had come under 
h1s notice, of old students of the British 
American Business College who had attain
ed to very griot success In commercial 
life.

Mr. A. E. Ames, president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, was unable to attend and 
present in person his gift of a gold medal, 
won by Mr. T. M. Watson, for the highest 
standing In the commercial department. 
This pleasant duty was performed by Mr. 
W. C. Eddie, F.C.A., president of the Insti
tute of Chartered Accountants, preceded by 
a praethel speech on the Importance of 
t Iioron ess in young men and women who 
would enter business.

The gold medal given by the college to 
the student holding first place In short
hand. was won by Robert A. Crichton, and 
was presented by Mr. Ed. Trout, president 
of The Monetary Times Company. Suit
able addresses were also delivered by Mr. 
F. M. Pratt, secretary of the Y.M.C.A., 
and Mr. J. S. Robertson, editor of Busl- 

The nmnes of the 18 students who 
had won diplomas

» Of all things which men do or make here below, by far the most 
momentous, wonderful and worthy are the things which we call books.’ 
Carlyle.

Local Option Contest.
W. Monns will go to Mariposa Township, 

Victoria County, to-day to deliver a series 
of prohibition addresses under the auspices 
of the Ontario Alliance, In connection with 
the local option contest in progress there, 
the vote for which takes place on Jan. 6.

87-89 Bast King-street.
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OP

100 lots In town of "Little Toronto," 
Cuba, mirrovnded by beautiful plantations.

On Saturday, Dee. 28, ait Noon,
At Nos. 87 and 89 Kins St. East.

This is the first opportunity the public 
have had of purchasing property in this 
section.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the undersigned, or from D. 
Pike, 123 King-street East.

GHAS. M. HENDERSON A- CO.,
Auctioneers.

The

THE SUCCESSFUL DIVINITY STUDENTS MUFFLERSAlbert Britnell, We have the made-up lines and the squares. Welch, 
Margetson’s English goods and other reliable makes. Prices i

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $175, $2 00, $2.50, $3-00, $3 50.
Complete List By Years of Those 

Who Passed Conditionally 
jind Otherwise.

AMLf SKMBNTS.
B

GRAND TORONTO
The following are the results of the 

Christmas college examinations :
MiOur Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets and 

Bath Robes are very handsome and useful presents. You 
can buy a 5,00, 6.00 or 6.50 Gown or Jacket for 4.00, an 
8.50, 9.00 or 10.00 Gown for 7.00, as we intend clearing them 
before Christmas. Call and see us—we will be pleased to 
show you our lines.

Mtoday 10,15,25
LINCOLN J. CARTER’S 

LATEST DRAMA.

25 50BEST 
SEATS 
THE LATEST ENGLISH 
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First Year Pass.
Class I.—J A NorthcoU, Miss H V Shutt, 

C C Robinson, L C Hodgius, Miss I G 
Brown. Miss M Wade, Miss M Fessenden, 
Miss M Keefer, Miss A T Hewson, Miss A 
Nevitt, H A Harding, Miss H McCluug, 
Miss E M Shepherd, Miss W M Wade.

Class II.—C A Sparling, J Cairns and Miss 
I Ryerson (equal); Miss E Powel.

Class III.—R W-A lien, H R Young.
Passed in : Modern Languages and Eng

lish—Miss V E Wilson. Divinity and His
tory of English Literature—Ichi Mura San. 
French—Miss M Sheffield. Hebrew—F VI- 
pond.

Conditioned in : French Composition and 
.Mathematics—F. U. Alien. Algebra and 
Euclid—H J Flynn, Miss H Durle. Latin 
and French—A J Patton. Mathematics, 
History of English Literature and Dryden — 
H H Wilkinson. French Composition and 
German Composition—MIks a A Balmy. 
History of "LugUsh Literature, Dryden and 

' Option—R (x Armour, C It Spencer. Mathe
matics—w S Greening, E 11 Ker. Greek— 
T McKim. French Composition—C A Peter
son.

248 YONGE STREET.C.J. TOWNSENDTHE TWO - - - 
LITTLE WAIFS

THE 
BBIXTON 
BURGLARY

75, 50,25.
—Xmas Week—

THE CHRISTIAN

The Great Xmas Book Sale goes merrily on with ever
increasing interest. _

We give below a list of particular items of special interest 
to the Holiday Book Buyer. It will pay you to read it:

28 KING ST. WEST. & COFIRST TIME HERE.

p&e! 10,20,30,50 c
—Xmas Week— 

One of the Bravest Hypothecated 
Furs...

JEFFERY & PURVISMATINBH 
TODAY

THE BIG EASTERN PRODUCTION OF

PRINCESS
theatref : A SNAP IN TEACHERS’ BIBLES

♦ The International Teachers1 Bible, including the Bible Readers Manual, 
an Index to the Bible, a Concordance, a Chronology of Events, a Glossary and 
a Series of Colored Maps. Size 6Jx5 inches, elegantly bound in full limp mo
rocco, yapped and leather lined, printed from large clear type on superior 
DaDor, with red-under-gold edges. Full, complete and up-to-date in every par- S; and regularly slid at llsO net. We wiU sell . special lot of 105 cop.es 
at 95c each on Monday a*m.

«■This is an offer to make the publishers rave. *
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We have received instructions to sell by 
Auction at 28 King St» West on

E STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

I -g
MR. f. C. WHITNEY 
ANNOUNCES : : : :

NGAGEMENT 
XTR40RDINARY

MONDAY, DEC. 23
E

Saturday, Dec. 21st, at 2.30 p.m. x♦
♦the hypothecated stock ofWith Matinees Uhristmasand Saturday,

A Return Holiday Engagement of the KAY’S | " Best Store for Fine
Christmas Gifts. I KAY’SThe Wonderful story ot Old: The Scenes, Incidents and Events Recorded in 

the Holy Bible, with an Account of the Prophecies, the Poetical Books and the 
Epistles; to which is added Important Testimony from Tradition, Ancient In
scriptions and other Sources, to illustrate and confirm the Sacred Record. The 
whole Enriched with Poetic Gkms and the Best Thought* of Biblical Scholars and 
Critics. By Marclus Willson. LL.D. Handsomely illustrated from the works of 
the Great Masters. Two large and handsome volumes in cloth gilt. This stand
ard work is unique among books of its kind in that it is almost equally adapted for 
the layman, the Bible student and the clergyman. No better present con be ob
tained for a Sunday School teacher or a Sunday School pupil. Regular . eg 
price $7.50, our price........................................................................... . • • • • ■ • l*',v

Jacob N. Miller, Furrier,
YONGE STREET,

Second Y car Pwhb.
Class I.—W Clare White, C F Clarke. A M 

Bell, Mise Coehraue nnd Miss M Henderson 
(equal); C R de Fender.

Class IL—G E Holt, F N Creighton, W A 
Patterson, A R Kelley.

Cla-ss III.—K T Oweu.
Passed lu : Mineralogy—A D Armour. 

English Authors—Miss Sait, T A L Leech. 
History—T F Summerhayes.

Conditioned In : Mevhanies, French Au
thors and Composition—C W Sea ley. Divin
ity, Ellzaltetliflu Literature and Spenser - 
Misg K tiunne. Elizabethan Literature and 
Spenser—S G Wade. Divinity—Miss F Todd. 
Trigonometry—S K C Henderson.

Third Year Pass.
Class I—W H Rogers, R V Harris, J Dun

ning, Miss M L Pat tee. T Scarlett, Miss M 
Kelley, A E Taylor, 
son (equal); E M Salt.

Class II.—Miss R Parker, W E Kidd.
Conditioner!

OPERALULU GLASER COMPANY
IAmounting to $2906. The stock will first 

be offered en bloc ; if not sold will be sold 
in detail.

In Stange Sc Bd wards' Comic Opera
Choose-^“DOLLY VARDEN” J

C. J. TOWNSEND k CO..
Auctioneers^SEATS NOW SELLINGin the commercial 
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fine furniture_ course,
were read by Deputy Principal Wesfer- 
velt. The college resumes work after the 
holidays on Jan. 6, 1902. C.J. TOWNSENDSHEA’S THEATRE Life of W. E. Gladstone, fully Illus

trated, regular price, $2.50; CQ

Flame, Electricity and the Camera, a 
history of scientific progress, from the 
first Mndtlng of fire to the wireless tele
graph and the 
colors, regular price 
price............................

Encyclopaedia of Quotations—anthers, 931 ; 
subjects, 1393; quotations, 10,203— a 
large and handsome volume, 
regular $3, our price...............

.v;;.90The 1-elajre Hour, 1900 ..........

.90WHAT TO GIVE THE BOY AT XMAS 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Sunday at Home, 1900
WEEK DEC. 23.

IVI0BuUding LMs"at Balmy Beach!1*^ Girls’ Own Annual, 1900 ...................... e90

Shakeepeare, a large selection, from the 
ordinary editions In 1 vol., to 
large and elaborate sets 

Charles Dickens' Works, a variety OK 00
of sets, from $6.50 to..................

Thackeray’s Works, nice, 10-vol- R cn
time ettitikms, at $4.50 and ..............Ve®V

The seme, a fine set, In half-rooroeco, at 
$11, and a magnlrtcent set for. --21.00

Sir Walter Scott's Works, a

I Evening Prices 
26c and 60c.

Matinee Dally 
All Seats 26c 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MATINEE

A D Armour and T WU- Amerlcan Tire Co. Furnishes Many 
Seasonable Solutions.

Fond fathers—and others—who 
looking about for something for "the boy,” 
will find it time well spent if they drop 
around to the American Tire Company, 56 
West Klng-ntreet. If they cannot manage 
to hit on something there that will take 
the fanny of a healthy, sport-loving juvenile

w<Ml, it will not be much use going any- 
where else. Ju»t now hockey is booming, 
ami if the selection is mode 
hockey supplies carried by this 
will be no disappointment.

To encourage physical culture in a plea
sant w ay—and there is not a boy in Toronto 
but who would like to be a second edition 
of Sandow—there Is a big assortment of 
various gymnasium equipment 
famous Whiiely exerciser. l>oxlng gloves, 
punching l*ags. fencing foils and the like, 
which cannot fall to please the lucky recipi
ent. and at the munie time be of 
tical and healthful benefit, 
swing” and other games for the smaller 
children will prove a never-ending source 
of delight.

This firm also carries a line of “taking” 
electrical novelties. One beautiful novelty 
Is the “banquet lamp,” a most admirable 
gift for any lady. The light is within a 
beautifully
tion of a full-blown rose 
grace any lsmquet table. For gentlemen, 
an electric scarf-pin. suitable for necktie 
wear, is a distinctly novel effect, and ; n 
Innocent-looking walking stick, which will 
give brilliant rays of light by the simple 
pressure of a spring, is another. These are 
only a few suggestions, however, of what 

be seen at the American Tire Com
pany's store in the way of seasonable gifts, 
and a visit there will amply repay anyone.

Ii u rgo m me ter’* Big Week.
(■PH engagement of
Burgomaster” last year has been eclipsed 
this week at the Princess Theatre, and 
Mr. Sheppard's house has again done the 
business of the week. The matinee this 
afternoon, amid evening performance of 
“The Burgomaster” to-night will conclude 
one of the best week-before-Christmas en
gage in oints ever seen in this city.

FOBphotography of 
12.60, our J 25..F and by virtue of power of sale eon- 

«‘“«OJn a mortgage, which will be produc- 
ed at time of Mfe, there will be offered for 
rale by public auction, by C. J. Townsend 
& t-o., at their auction rooms. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
day of December. l'JOl, at 12 o’clt 
the following property, viz. :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land, situate In the village of East 
Toronto, and County of York, being com
posed of part of what Is commonly known 
as “Balmy Beach” property, more particu
larly described as follows; Parts of lots 
numbers 109 and 110, on registered plan 
406, as amended by registered plan 644. and 
situate on the north limit of Maple-avenue, 
now Queen-street east, having a frontage 
of 152 feet 5 inches, more or less, easterly 
from the point of intersection of the north
erly limit of Maple-avenue, with the easter
ly limit of Balsam-avenue, thence norther
ly parallel to Balsam-avenue, to a line 
drawn 100 feet southerly from the limit 
between lots 109 and 108. on plan 406, from 
Balsam-avenue to a 'proposed avenue, 
66 feet wide, to he named Sassafras-ave
nue, thence westerly along said line to Bal
sam-avenue, thence southerly along the 

v easterly

Christmas Givingin : Psychology—J D Dun- are stillfield, H F D Woodcock.
Divinity ( ln«s.

Class I.—'H G King, G B Johnson, D 
Smiith, G W Locke, T F Summerhayes, C 
Austin, F H Hlncks, G B Gordon, F W 
Hovey, B B Nevitt, L J R Naftel, F D Ty
ner.

FREDERICK HALLEN 
and MOLLY FULLER ■y....100the 21st 

ock noon,In the one-aet Musical Comedy, 
“THE SLEBP WALKERS." Tamer's History of Art, profusely 111a» 

trated, an elegant volume, regu
lar price $8.26, our price

Dr. Chase’s Recipes. 1900 edition, about 
twice the size of the ordinary Issues, and 
fully Illustrated, regular price 1 Afl
$2.50, our price Is .............. ..............

The Home Cook Book, compiled by To
ronto’s best cooks, regular price $1; 

will sell 00 copies

Peck's Bad Boy and H1s Pa, the best 
edition, regular price $2.50,
our price ........

Peck's Uncle Ike and the Red-Headed Boy, 
uniform with the preceding,
regular $2.50, our price ........

Heroes of the Dark Continent, a History 
of Africa, regular price $3.60, | Qfi
our price ..... .................................

The Oriental World, by Rev. T. DeWItt 
Tatmege, regular price $3, our 1 fill
price ............................................... I,vv

The New OaMnet Cyclopaedia 
work of reference on all subject*, and for 
all people— fully illustrated, 8 vols., reg
ular price Is $20; we offer c ran 
a few sets at......................................v* VU

1.00 You will not give anything more suitable, 
nothing more sensible, useful or acceptable, 
than an article of furniture as a Christmas gift.

Our selection of individual articles in furni
ture is a big surprise to shoppers not acquaint
ed with the size of stocks in this store—three 
large floors crowded with the beautiful in furni
ture.

Honor List.
GEORGE rEUX AND LYDIA BARRY.
offering “The Vaudeville Craze.” 

BISOv CITY (itilRTEm. 
Singers and Mirth Provokers. 

BU0MAN AND AbElLE.
Bit of Farce, “The Door Key.” 

HIE FIVE N0SSES 
in a Venetian Serenade. 

HACKER AND LESTER.
Skill and Comedy on Wheels.

MAY WALSH,
Descriptive Singer and Comedienne.

/Classics—First year—Class I.—Robinson. 
Class IL—Wilkinson. Second year—Class I. 
—Oweu. Creighton, Kelley. Third year— 
Class J.*—Dunning and Taylor (equal). Class 
IL - A D Armour.

Mathematics—First, year—Class I.—North- 
c*tt. Second year—Class II.—White. Third 
.teai—Class L—Harris, Rogers.

Philosophy—Third year—Class I.—Scarlett, 
Wilson. Class III.—Kidd, Woodcock, Dun- 
field.

Modern Languages—First year—Class L— 
Miss' Wilt on. Mis* Shutt, Miss Keefer. Class 
IL—Miss Mi-Clung, Miss Shepherd. Harding. 
Class III. -Flynn. Second year—Class II.— 
Miss Cochran, Holt.

History— First year—Robinson, Cairns and 
Hodglns (equal);‘Mi»s Brown, R. W. Allen, 
Greening. Class III.—Sparling. Miss Durle. 
Second yeer—Class I.—Summerhayes. (Mass 

Bell. Class III.—Miss Todd. Third

from the 
firm there pretty little

pocket edition,in 25 vols.,at $4.50; another 
set, 97.50, and a fine set, in half- 10 Q0 
morocco, at .............. ........................Ifc,ww

•I
Wlnnij 

weather j 
The r. 

La Prni 
Bo far 
Kpathy J

Biilwer Lytton’s Works, In 15 vol- Q Hrt
umes.......................................................... VeVV

The same, a fine ®et, in half-mo- |Q Cfl we
iocco, at......................................... .|0eUV at

Rtiskin's complete Works, In 13 7 7R
volumes....................................................* * *

The same, bound In ha If-morocco, lO KQ 
extra, n- very handsome set.......... ■ Veww

Letters of Robert and Elizabeth Barrett
Browning, In 2 vols , cfltoth gilt, Q CQ
extra, regular |6, our price Is..........

Eroersoe’s Works, the fine Riverside edi
tion. in 12 volumes, bound in 1C QQ
half-morocco, extra ......................... ,y,ww

Carlyle’s Works, In 10 volumes. » 6a50
The same a very handsome set, to lO QQ

half-calf, extra .............................. lUeVV
Carlyle's French Revolution, Blue- QQ 

trated, 3-vol. edition, for only ........
Busch's Bismarck, the Standard IAfe of The best work of Its kind for those who 

the Greet Chancellor, regular O CQ
price $10, onr price is only ........uv

Grote’s History of Greece, 4 vols., O CQ 
in a box, regular $5, our price is...

Green’s Histcwry of England, a neat 1 QQ
little set, in 5 vols., for only..........IswV

McCarthy’s History of Our Own Times,
Illustrated edition, In 2 volumes, 
for only ............... .................. ..

Bargains on every table and every shelf. O n Monday, we will offer a special bargain 
lot of English two-shilling books, including over one hundred titles, representing 
the cream of English literature, at 15c each. Don’t fall to see them, or yon 
will regret It.

\
s, such as the .25

Wa<.60real pvac- 
The ‘‘baby T. M.

«turned 
funeral 
Mumble 
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for five 
iromodiai 
He was 
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one of 
W ctFtenJ 
gageil i 
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Three H 
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60
EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION Price is likewise an influencing factor—for 

everything is bought at first hand from the 
manufacturers—and we have made prices for 
the closing days of Christmas trade very extra
ordinary. The goods include, among many 
other things :

—A wide range of Desks, Writing Tables; Cabinets, China Cab
inets, Jewel Cases, Inlaid Tables and Music Cabinets.

—An assortment that makes a choice easy of Jardiniere Stands, 
Work Tables, etc.

—An almost endless selection of odd pieces of furniture for draw
ing-rooms—Chairs, Settees, Divans, Morris Chairs, Rocking 
Chairs and Ladies’ Writing Tables.

—For gentlemen we show a very fine assortment of Shaving 
Stands and Chiffoniers.

—Some unique and exceptional lines in weathered oak, com
prising various kinds of Tables, Chairs and quaint designs in 
Grandfather’s Clocks.

HERBERT'S DOGS lirait of Balsam-avpmuc to the 
beginning, together with the- rightplace

of way over Sassafras-avenue.
This property will be offered for calc sub

ject to a reserve bid, and to other condi
tions, that will be made known at the time 
of sale.

The lands now consist of lota 8, 9 and 10, 
according to plan No. 1183, and are situate 
on the northeast corner of Queen-street and 
Balsam-avenue, on the line of the King- 
street cars. They are said to have a front
age of 152 feet 5 Inches by a depth of 
about 130 feet 10 Inches.

For terms, condition's and further parti- 
apply to 
TORONTO

IL—■
year—Class 1.—E M Bait.

Science—First year—Class 
Wade. Cfcnts II.—Patton. Peterson. Ker.

Chemistry—Class L—Greening. Second
year—Class I.—Clarke, De Pender. 

Mineralogy—Class I.—A D Armour.
English Literature—First year—Class L— 

McKim, Miss Brown, Misa Nevitt, Miss 
Shutt. Class II.—Harding, Hodglns, Miss 
Balnea, Miss Durle, Miss Hewson, Miss 
Keefer. Miss McClung, Miss Ryerson, Misa 
W M Wade. Class III.—F G Allen, Young, 
Miss Fessenden, Miss Powel. Second year— 
Class I.—Clarke. Class IL—S R C Hefider- 

Mis* Gunne, Mis» M Henderson, Pat-

modelled and tinted representa- 
whieh would Every child should see the act.

L—Miss M
-MATINEE DAILY-

150 and 25c___
ALL THIS WEEK

Clark’s New Royals
Xmas Week—Dainty Parse
New Year's Week Return engagement
—Wine. Women and Song.

STAR handy

may
cannot or will not spend from fifty to 
one hundred and fifty dollars for an en
cyclopaedia.

Miss Alcott’s Books, at, each
SEATS NOW ON SALE. culars 

THE 
CORPORATION,

“Ttie GENERAL TRUSTSThe successful OUR NAVY 35English Drama—Class L—Bell, Misg Sa«t. 
Cla^g III.—Leech. Third year—Class I.— 
Miss Pattee. Class II.—Miss Kelley.

55 Yonge-street, Toronto, ; The d 
coming 
cases w\ 
Jn Pat] 
Nip Inal d| 
French J 
peared 
County, 
Counity.

■ Dr. H
that tb|
panics \i
tiie sit] 
look wiJ

Or toMacMURCHY, DENISON & JiENDERSON, 
48 King-street West, Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitors.

Andrew -Lang’s Fairy Books, five stories, 
regular price $1, our price 

fl, our price .......................
—AND—

Duke and Duchess of York’s Tour
MASSEY HA1.L,,

Xmas Day, Dec. 25, 26. 27 and 28
Matinees daily. Admission 25c. Reserved 

Seats 50c and 35c.

.65 .40
666THREE DEAD, ONE MISSING. Dated Toronto, Nov. 30th, 1901.

C.J. TOWNSENDTerrific^ Boiler Explosion at' Bla *k 
Diamond Steel Works.

20.—Three dxad, one ALBERT BRITNELL, 248 Yonge St.Dec.Pittsburg,
missing and 12 Injured is the result of a 
terrific holler explosion at the Black Dia
mond Steel Works of Park Bros, to-day.

HEROIC HEART “FOOD” IS Km ST. WEST. & CO £^*Open every evening till 10 o’clock.
But these things need to be seen to be ap

preciated. Take this as an invitation to'visit 
the store and inspect the goods. We do not 
urge to buy unless you find what will answer 
your purpose. _________________

-ETORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE ON 
Manning Avenue.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained iu a mortgage, which will he 
produced nt the time of sale, there will be 
offered for «ale by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms, 
22 King-street Wed. Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 29th day of January, 1902, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, name-

Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the heart 
is heroic because In cases of 
heart disease seemingly be
yond all human aid it e?®s 
to the very brink of the 
“ Black River” and snatches 
from it the heart-sick victim.

Books are the gifts of the cultured.Thv dead : John Wtivlk, aged 32; Pat
rick O'Connor, aged 28; an unknown man.

Jrtlin Wilts (he Is probably 
killed); Reuben Miller, jr..

Missing : 
among ttie 
superintendent of the plant, states that the 
hollers were examined Inst week ami pro
nounced in excellent condition. No known 

be given for the explosion, but ChristmasRELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM ly :In a trice it allays pain—in a twinkling it 
gives strength and vigor and it works a quick and 
permanent cure as by magic. It is the one 
great heart remedy which rightly bears the crovto 
of supremacy and on which is inscribed the life 
words, “It never fails." Thirty minutes after 
taking the first dose, the sick heart forgets its 
pain. Try it. o-1 43

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land sltuatte, lying and being in 
the said City of Toronto, and being com
posed of lot No. 2 on the east side of Man
ning-avenue (formerly Hope-street), as laid 
down on Registered Plan D 152, which par
cel has a frontage of 52 feet on the east 
side of Manning-avenue by a 
of 129 feet, more or less, to 
wide.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid and other conditions 
tltat will be made known at the time of 
sale.

On the property Is said to be situate a 
frame roughcast house, said to contain five 
rooms, and a frame stable.

For terms and (‘oexliltions of sale and fur
ther particulars apply to

READ & READ,
No. 210 McKinnon Building, comer Melinda 

and Jordan-streets, Toronto, Vendor’s 
Solicitors.

Dated Toronto, Deo. 16, 1901.

cause can
a thoro examination, is now in progress. Art PotteryIn the PAVILION .... 

Sunday, Dec. 22nd, 3 p.m.

Rev- Harris R. Cooley,
Superintendent of Charities and Corrections. 

Cleveland. Ohio, Subject :
THE RELIGION OP THE SINGLE TAX

Singing—The Jarvis Street Baptist Church 
Quartette.

Collection to cover expenses. Piano provided 
by Nordheimers’.

Valuable Ghrlstuiaa Gift.
A «pedal Christmas present, offer is made 

by Archambault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge- 
street. It Is practically a gift of $6.50 to 
cadi gentleman who orders an overcoat, 
for a twent y-dollar <x>ait will be made to 
oivler for thirteen-fifty. This is a generous 
offer, the coats being equal In style, fit 
And finish to those mode <iy Vhe fashionable 
King-street tailors at high prices.

Purchasers
#'

uniform depth 
a lane 12 feet

Thousands of articles to choose from. 
Only words of praise come from the hundreds 
of shoppers who have visited our second floor 
and seen our display of Art Pottery, Every
thing is so different to what you have seen be
fore—and the variety is vast. Only three days 
of Christmas selling of these goods, and we have 
marked down prices in some cases one-half to 
effect a speedy depletion of the stock. You can 
buy something pretty for as little money as a 
five-cent piece. Or you can grade all the way 
up in price to $25.

Suckling StCa
Will do well to call in and see our great display of 
books for all classes, young or old.

Elegant Art Books,
The Gibson Books,
Annuals and Toy Books,
Bibles and Hymn Books,
Art Calendars and Xmas Booklets.
These are only a few lines. We can’t mention all, but 
yeu will see them when you call. The earlier 
come the better the choice.

Store Open in the Evenings.

LOCAI. TOPICS.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUETo-day Is the shortest day of the year. 
Plie Board <*t Police Commissioners will 

»t 11 o'clock this morning to close
LAST SALE OF 

THE YEAR
Massey Hall. Sunday. Dec. 22nd.

The PASTOR EVANGELISTS, REVS. G. 
R. TURK and G. W. KERRY, R. A., will 
speak and slug.

Madame A. Don Cochrane, Scottish con
tralto. of Detroit, will also take part in 
the .song service.

Chairman—B. Fletcher, Esq. I>oor« open 
at 2 p.m. Service commences at 3 p.m. 
Silver collection at the dofcK Everyone 
n cl come. )

The Standard Poets, 
New Popular Stories, 
Devotional Books, 
Fountain Pens,

up business for the present year.
Havana filled cigars, my own manufac

ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Y onge street.

6

PUBLIC SERVICES TO-hTORROW.Thursday, Dec- 26ed The Rev. Prof. Clark will continue his 
course of Advent sermons to-morrow In 
Grace Church, Elm-street, at 11 a.m.

Prof. O. W. Howard of the College of the 
Diocese of Montreal will preafih In the 
Church of the Messiah tomorrow, both 
morning and evening.

The Revs. G. R. Turk and G. W. Kerby, 
B.A., two of the ablest ministers of the 
Methodist Church, will be the speakers at 
the meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall to-morrow. These

The Christmas bazaar in aid of St. Al
im n's Cathedral will be open in the Tem
ple Building from 10 o'clock this momtug 
until night. There \>ill be entertainments 
in the afternoon and evening.

The • B rock-a venue Gospel Temperance 
<'hoir furnilied a service of praise last 
owning at the Aged Men’s Homo, Bel mont
ât reel, under the leadership of Thomas 
Ewing. The acevmpauitat was John Moore.

one of ihe handsomest and most attrac
tive <>f uext vA-ar's calendars which have 
made their appearance Is that issued by the 
Berlin Mutual Fire Insurance Company, the 
head office nf which is located in Toronto. 
Splendid pictures of T.R.U. the Prim e and 
Princess of Wales adorn the scroll, the col
oring of which is a happy blend of blue 
and gold.

The benefit concert to ho held In the 
West End Y.MjO.A. Hall Jan. 14, for a 
ptM»r widow with four children (one down 
with voiummptioni. is expected to be a 
grand success. Any one wishing to sell 
Tickets should call on Mr. Soott at 2Ô1 
North Lisgar street- Xmas donations to
wards this concert will be thankfullv re
ceived at the above address.

King Edward VII. Lodge. No. A.O.IJ. 
W„ held their annual election of off leers oil 
Thursday evening, resulting as follows 
P MAY.. R. <;. Hector: M.W., M. J. Trjy; 
foreman, James II. Brown; overseer. S. J. 
flraham; recorder. D. A. Phillips; financier. 
Joseph D. McCarthy; treasurer, William 
Wood: guide. Rol>ert C. Russell: I.W.. WII 
Mam J. Graham: O.W., S. J. Browns: trns 
tees, A. E. Whinton. Joseph H. King and 
«loorge A. Porter ; medical examiner. Dr. 
Brime L. Riordan: representative to Brand 
Lodge. A. E. Whinton; alternate represen
tative. R. G. Hector.

When wo will clear all consignments In 
warehouse for the purpi>se of closing our 
books for the year.

The balance <>f the tine Blouses, in sat-
silks. DANCING

SCHOOL
cens, French flannels, velveteens,

-s. etc.: Indies’ Wrappers, in tlan- 
flannelettees etc. ; Pink and Blue 

Flannelette Night Gowns, Tapestry 
tains*. Portion's, Table Covers, All Wool 
Scotch Knit Underwear, full fashioned, in 
Shetland greys, light brown, etc.

150 Tapestry Quilts. 11-4, English White 
Flannelettes. Eiderdown Wrapperet ten, 
1'heck Angokis. Shawls. Linen Towels. Nap
kins. Handkerchiefs, Turkey Red, Black 
Velveteens,

flannelette 
itels and you

Cur-
8KE HOW WE STUDY YOUR INTEREST

forming'"!"'-Û '"V the rong aerv'l'e^vlU he fnrthe'^sup^ement'1bea£j,Mi°NgiE
MORL I HAN ONL HALF the COST Mr. It. Fletcher will occupy the chair.

The meeting in the Pavilion to-morrow 
afternoon will be addressed by Rev. Har
ris It. Cooley, Superintendent of Charities 
and Corrections lu the City of Cleveland, 
Ohio. For 25 years this gentleman was 
pastor of the church in -Cleveland, which 
the Hon. Tom L. Johnson attended. When 
Mr. Johnson became Mayor of that city he 
appointed Mr. Cooley to the ponction which 
he now fills. It is his duty to become ac
quainted with the lives of the prisoners, 
their weaknesses, surroundings and tempta
tions, in order that methods more humane 
than the mere mechanical locking up like 
a herd of cattle may be tiled f«>r tn 
formation of these unfortunates. Mr. Cooley 
has mille a very careful study of the so
cial problem and its religious aspects.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,in MONEY and TIME, and dance better 
in the end. Rea»»n it out. Club rates : 
five to six dollars.

The uext club class (ladles or gentlemen) 
to begin second week of January, 1902.

Register is now open for subscribers.
School : 102 Wilton Ave.
Record : 25 

tuai St., and

MEN’S SUITS,

OVERCOATS,

REEFERS,

29-33 Richmond Street West*
PERSONALS. TORONTO JUNCTION

College of Music.
years cor. Wilton and Mu- 
25,000 pupils. Mrs. John Ferguson, accompanied by her 

two sons, will spend the Christmas 
days at Clifton Springs, where Mr. Fergu
son is convalescing after his long Illness 
with typhoid fever.

Aid. E. S. Cox, who has been In England 
on a short business visit, cabled to a friend 
in this city yesterday that he was sailing 
on Saturday (to-day), and would arrive In 
Toronto on the 29th or 30th. in time for 
the nominations for the City Council. The 
alderman will again be a candidate in Ward 
2. where his attention to the important 
duties that devolved on him last autumn, 
and generally thruoyg the civic year, Is 
appreciated.

hoM-PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
BOYS’ do.

e re-DANCINGA Dry Goods Stock in Detail MISS VIA MACMILLAN, Directress.

18 DUNDAS STREET W.
PIPE ORGAN FOR 

PRACTICE.

A better chance to learn never offered. Three 
hours’ instruction. Twelve lessons to a tenu. 
Ladies. S5.00; Gentlemen, S6.00. No better 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Established 1887.

2467

John Kay, Son G Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

A Iteady-to-Wear Clothing and Furnishing 
Stock in detail.

Lsh> pairs Grey Blankets, ti. 7, 8 lbs. 
Everything must be idea red.
2uu eases Rubbers, Arctics, Lumbermans, 

etc.. Boots. JHanover en Fete.
Hanover, Dei*. 20.—This town held a 

Iranquet to-night the Knocshtel Furni
ture Co. to celebrate the new factory's
opening.

I5. M. EARLY. Principal.
£91 Yonge Street

Rugs for Christmas
20 per cent. Plsconnt off all Oriental Rugs

In many ways you cannot give a better Christmas 
gift than an Oriental Rug. We have them in all sizes, 
suited for any room, and also Oriental Strips for halls. 
The assortment is the largest you will find In any store 
in Toronto. Everything is marked originally at a close 
figure, but for quick Christmas selling we give a straight 
20% discount off the marked price on all cash business

MALE CHORUS CLUB
Ninth Annual Concert, Massey Hall, Feb. 

6. 1902.
Assisting Artists:

JEAN GEHARDY (’Cello) 
MME MACONDA (Soprano)

Subscription Lists now open at all Piano 
and Music Stores and with all Members.

BO
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HOT IIP 10 SPECIFICATIONS
BRINGS PLEASUREthe PIAftO

** j iMayor’s Finding in Kegard to Aid. 5 
fraleigh’s Complaints About 

West End Pavements.
3

To the Entire Family Throughout the YearREFORM THE WORKS DEPARTMENT THl PIANOLA'S IKPimrORV.
With the Pinole you cm pley every style 

and class of music ever composed—Lisst 
Rhapsodies, Chopin’s Nocturnes, the grand 
operas of Wagner nd Verdi, light operas of 
Sullivan and De Koven, and all the latest rag
time favorites. In fact, with the aid of a 
Pianola you can play upon your piano any se
lection you may wish.

Hls worship's Plan Whereby Every

one Would Be Satisfied if It 

Were Practicable. AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTIT IS,
THEREFORE,

Mayor Howland has completed an in 
report in respect to charges madeterlm

gome months ago against the administra 
tlon of the Works Department. On one 
branch of the Inquiry, directed by the 

complaint of Aid. Fra- NOTE—Probably this is the best interpreta
tion of the Pianola ever put into words. It undoubt
edly corrects some wrong impressions as to the 
nature and mission of the Pianola. It shows that the 
person playing the Pianola is the real producer of the 
music, and that the Pianola itself simply aids in 
striking the right notes. To guide and direct the 
expression of music without striking the notes with 
the human fingers seems incomprehensible and im
possible. Yet the greatest pianists testify that it can 
be done with the Pianola, and it is for this reason that 
they endorse it.

The cost of the Pianola is but $275, and it can 
be bought by moderate monthly payments if desired.

If unable to call send for Catalogue. *

HE PIANOLA was designed to simplify the 
playing of the piano. Not to play the 
piano of itself, as a machine, but to serve 

faithful conductor of the moods and passions of

Council vn the 
leigh, relating to block pavements oil Bell- I 
woods-avenue, Arrhur-strect, Manniug-ave [ 

and Clareuwmt-streets. the allegation 
that the pavements were not a-ford- I T >:one t

was
Ing to specifications, av-d that sand had 
been carried away l>y contractors, and not 
replaced by fresh sand. The evidence, the ! 
Mayor saya, would seem to stow that th.- 
specifications had not been complied with. , 
In the second branch of the inquiry, the >

as a
the human mind controlling it.

This is the excuse for its being, and the secret 
of its ready acceptance in the highest circles of 

musicians.
The performer does not play the Pianola. With 

the PIANOLA’S ASSISTANCE he plays the PIANO, 
though he may not know one note from another. By 

slight movement of a lever, the nimble little fingers 
of the instrument that are pressing the piano keys 

made to vary the force of their attack. A touch 
on another lever, and they hesitate, stop, bound for
ward again in their marvelous play. No mechanism 
is apparent, and the player, forgetting the Pianola, 
forgetting the keys and complicated action of the 
piano, is absorbed in the wonderful effects he is pro
ducing from the instrument before him.

Here is absolute mastery of the piano without 
the necessity for years of practice to make steel 
springs of the human fingers. Genius and wonder
ful mechanism saved that.

Mayor says it is admitted that the surplus 
sand was removed, it being treated by th 
iispector as useless.the merchantable value i 
of it not being more than the coe*. of haul
age and handling. The value of the saud, i 
however, seems to have been greater than j 
the department's valuation, and its remov- j 
al, when the s'.reds were under recv.’vsirnc

l
m

,C&tion, Wt a worse street than the former 
one, and is an injury to l e n lifted. 

Mayor's Recommendations.
After an ixli.utscivtr \ iew <,i the e.. m e 

as it applies to all parts o. the my, the
.iras tic

as
»Mayor recommends the following 

reiorme in the Works Department :
"That the City Kngmevi oe cui-

povwreti and expected to lay out al the 
beginning of tsic year a s< actinie o! tin 
most necessarj works of rc pair and con
struction, to be carried on; during that 
year, estimating lire comparative urg'-uc.» 
and importance, and indicating those to 
which preference ought io be given *ind 
those which' it; migiu be p-'ftsilile to pos.- 
poue, If the ppo|NMXl tot.il margin o. vx- 

, pendit are were not appro vail by Council. 
This report, if once anopietl. should be 
rigidly aûuered to, unités?» o. erl'iiled uy tlu 
Hoard of Control, supported by a two 
third's vote <>t the Cvuiv liX

Object* to Be Gained.
“By this procedure, several objects ,uuy 

be gained. In the first place, a check may 
be placed upon the premature hml ex
travagant cvnitiiucUon or reconstruction of 
streets, nominally at the demand and ex
pense of the ratepayer, but really often at 
the instance of ©onfractqrs. and involving 
an inert i\ae of debt to the whole city, 
which hears, on an average, about one- 
third of the cost of these local improve
ments.

• Next, works of all classes should be 
laid out on some consecutive system,which 
would provide for any waste material* 
from one work,adaptable for another work, 
being carried directly from one place to 
auvtuer, and not handed over to ;o.itrfet
ors as waste materuii. or stored and re
handled or transported to unnecessary dist
ances.

a \\

are5 OPINIONS OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST PIANISTS,
I am astonished at the poaaibilitiss of the 

Pianola, and the inventor commands my most 
profound admiration to bringing oat an toatru- 

playing has the characteristics of 
the human fingers.

T. Dti FACHMAHB. 

to discover to whet ea 
little practice, control 

the dynamic effecti. It is my opinion that is 
all essential! of artistic piano playing the Plano- 
la is the best instrument of this type to repro
duce the piano music.

k. J

-2 Ini PIANOLA QUESTION 18 AN IMPORTANT ONE. IF YOU HAVE A PIANO IT 
*" 18 WORTH \ JUR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. PRICE, $273.

L J. PADEBBWSBI.It is perfection.

I can freely say the Pianola gives me 
more pleasure than I have had from thousands 
of so-called treats of pianistic effort.

ment whose 
the work of

EMIL SAUER.
surprised 
, with s

I have been 
extent one can,Anyone hidden fa a room near by who will 

hear the Pianola for the first time will surely 
think that it is a great virtuoso that plays. (Lit- 
eral translation).

The Mason & Risch
Piano Co’y, Limited,

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MAURICE MOSZKOWSKI.

I was greatly delighted to hear the Pianola 
play the Chopin Study at my own tempo. I 
feel quite sure that nothing has more closely 
approached hand playing.

joair how max*.
It is astonishing how much exprwicro and 

even individuality a musician acquainted with 
the instrument will be able to impart to hie 
performances on -this wonderful machine- 
pianist. HABULD BAHIA

i

KOBIZ ROSENTHAL.

Strict With Contractors.
“Finally, it would tambk1 the Engineer 

to make provision himself, or give not 1er 
to contractors to do the same, for having 
on hand a suffi.vit ut provision of material 
and plant, so that each w».rk could be car
ried thru promptly and ra]>4illy to 
yletiou. a reqii.-renient which should b 
rigidly Imposed on contract or® and strieti> 
regarded by the depart mem:

“Another effect, which ought to be kepi 
tn view by a permanent engineering de
partment, would be tlie spreading of work. 
according to their apparent urgency, ov*m 
• Sneeewlon o« years, so as not to ovet 
charge the capacity of the labor marke;. 
hid of trained gangs of workmen in on 
'ear. or ;at any part of the working seaj
Other branches of the inquiry will, the 

Mayor says, be taken

TRAFFIC.FASSENG1PA88BKGKB CTAFWC'PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
SETTLERS FOR NORTHWEST-$4000 IS BADLY NEEDED. WHITE STAR LINE

of Over Five Hundred Arrived In Moat- 

I real Yesterday.
Will Consider Request 

Technical School. JAMAICAPremier New York to Liverpool, via. Queenstown.
SS. GERMANIC.......................Dec. 25th.
SB. CELTIC ............................... Dec. 31st.
SS. MAJESTIC ...........................Jan. 1st
SS. CYMRIC.............................. Jan. 8th.
Saloon Rate*, $50 and up, single; $90 

and up, return.
Superior Second Saloon on Celtic and Ma

jestic.
Fall particulars on application to 

CHARLEé A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 Klng-et.. East, Toronto.

■«üleiïrtiïsMll!
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

All stations In Canada to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Bock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Fails, N.Yo 

GENERAL PUBLIC. _
Going Dates and Limite—At One-Way 

First-Class Pare, Dec. 24th and 25th; good 
returning from destination not later thaa 
Dec. 26th, 1901, and also on Dec. Slat, 190V, 
and Jan. lot, 1602; good returning from 
destination not later than Jan. 2nd, 1902.

At One-Way Flrst-CJaas Pare and One- 
Third, Dec. 21st, 22nd, 28rd, 24th and 25th, 
and also on Dec. 28th, 29th, 80th, Slot, 1901, 
and Jan. 1st 1902; 
destination not liter

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils, on surrender of 

Certificate signed by Principal—Goto*
Dates end Limit—At One-Way First-Cl 
Pare and One-Third, from Dec. 7th to Slst, 
Inclusive; good returning from demiestice 
not later than Jan. 20th, 1902.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Territory—Between all Stations he Cam-

Fare, Going Dates end Limit—At One- 
Way, Plrst-Claea Fare from Dec. 20th to 
26th, Inclusive; good returning from des
tination not later than Jan. 6th, 1902.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A., N. W. corner

King and Yonge-atieerte. Phone Main

I Montreal, Dec. 20.—Over five hundred Wi
the Canadian Pacific

The Ontario government was waited cm

prëa JTltethe government gram to the ont from England on the Garth Castle and

■SS. : EiEsvrHM
"I'. Bukc-r AG Lr- ! priera, wfrlch have recently been.com-

“ ^1 ^rn^A^W Hoimes composed the depu- pleted In the (basement of «he station, 
nooil and A « Ho mes 1 j Here every acconmicxiation <e provided fur

Mgyor whs the principal apeakerl ; ”'***** 80 b'
He told ofthe increased attendance at the , *>• beln* ** epMt" - V
school, and explained that many of the | 
students came from outside plaees. The j 
city hod secured the building, site sud j 
litiiugs for $SO,OUO-a very low figure, os 
it was worth more than $100.000. At the 
beginning ot this year the City Council had 
reduced the Technical School Board's eeti-
ma by $4001 the .mount they expected The Malted Çereato Company have pro- 
from the government. That amount had Tided for the breakfast table the most 
1 he-., DSd and the school was In danger nourishing grain food known to science. The
of iXx < toed Wr The want ni money. j virtues Malt Breakfast Food are full, 

The < Documents in the t -se. recognised by Physicians who depend upon
His Worship read the correspondence be- ! Its strengthening powers when all otter

the city and government. There foods fall to correct and fortify the dl-
Premier Ross, then, Mlm gestion of weak and feeble people. The

which he said he strengthening virtues of Malt Breakfast
Food are largely secured by the use of 
pure Malt and its valuable products that 

of such Immense value for body 
If you would build up In

If
I
j

f

up at a later date.
Dominion Line

WINNIPEG BRIEFS.

Malt Breakfast Food food returning fro 
tiian Jan. Srd, 1908.Direct from Boston to 

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

8.8. COMMONWEALTH will sail for all 
four porte on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12. 1902.

8.8. NEW ENGLAND for all four porte 
Jan, 25(h.

8.8. CAMBROMAN for first three porte 
Feb. 26th

Rates and complete Information of

Winnipeg, Dei*. 20.—The extreme cold 
weather ha.s moderated to-day.

JooS ____
IS THE BEST NOURISHBR.

The registration of voters in Portage 
a*d Lfarrar eloties to-morrow. WÉSY INDIESLa l’raiile 

ISo far there! has 1 -von a good deal of 
apathy in registerJng.

An ideal spot in which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate I»
UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
Wae Widely Known in Went.

- T. M. Humble, 114 O'Hara-aveuue, ne- 
■buned yostei>lay from alttendiiig the 
fanerai of hls father, the late John 
linmble of London, Ont., who died on 
Monday night, agvd 71. Altho a sufferer 
for five years from locomotor attaxia, th>* 
immediate cause of death was pneumonia. 
He was predeceased by his wife two years 
ago. Mr. Humble waa for twenty years 
one of the modi widely known men in 
"Western > Ontario, being extensively en
gaged in the nursery business. 'i ae re 
mains were taken to Oil Siuiugs for burial. 
Three sons and one daughter survive, I. 
M. Humb-le,• Varkdalé; C. J. Humide. Oil 
Springs, and Mrs. George McMillan, To
ronto Junction.

*Je^Pe^AMAlCA ^theimrni- 
cent twin screw Ü. 8. Mail Steamships : 

Admiral Dewey Admiral Saeipste
Admiral Schley Anmiial r arragst

A. F. WEBSTERIMPERIAL LOAN ANO INVESTMENT 
CO ’Y OF CANADA.

tween
was a letter from 
ister of Education, in 
would recomanend the granting of $3000 to 
-, he school under certain conditions. In
cluding an expenditure by the city of 
$100,000.

Mr. J. F. Fills, representing the Board 
of Trade, pressed for the grant, and J. D. 
Allan- said that a speech of Premier Ross 
had originally inapired the Board of Trade 
to greater effor.s towards technical edu
cation. Personally, Mr. Allan added, he 
had no doubt hut that the government 
would make the grant.

Bnilt on the Promise.
Aid. Sheppard thought the grant would 

lie made when the government saw mat
in the right light. He regarded the

Cold Snap Causes Delay.
The recent cold weather caused the lay- 

Ing-off of all the bricklayers employed on 
the new hotel, and, In consequence, the 
root will not be on as soon as expected. 
Meanwhile, the steel is gortng Into the 
sixth storey and the added store)" ox'er a 
portion of the building, for the servant)*’ 
quarters. This work will be completed In 
a couple of days.

N.F. Comer K?ag and Yonge Streets.
Send or call for illustrated literature of this B, 

beautiful winter vacation laud B> 4209.
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.DOMINION LINE I STA'imsh.^/DIVIDEND 84

Notice is hereby given that a dlvldeml 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
on the paid up capital stock of this Insti
tution has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 31st December, and the 
same will he payable on and after Thurs
day, 2nd day of January next. The trans
fer books will be closed from the loth to 
31st December, both days inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAND.
Managing Director.

prove 
and brain.
strength and Improved health, try the 
effects of Malt Breakfast Food for 
month. At all Grocers.

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Dominion.” Set., Dee. SStk, I p.m. 
“Vancouver,” Sat., Jan. 18th, 2 p.m, 
“Dominion,” Sat., Feb. let, 2 p,m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single: $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; *68.88 and npward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•‘New England. ” from Boston, March 6th. 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-etreeta 

D.'TORRANCE & CO., General Agents. Mont

ons

$.-0.000 Fur Auction This Afternoon.
The gigantic auction sale of $50,000 worth 

of high-claae furs will be continued title 
afternoon art 2.30 at Nos. 87-89 King- 

A line of gentlemen's fur-

We Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
^ Delightful ocean voyages to 
X ports of Texas, Georgia, 
- ■ Florida. Ticket* to all resorts 
r j7 in Texan Colorado, Mexico. 
Sjjr CalifornÛLFlorida, etc. Spe- 
z cinl rates Hot. Springs. Ark. 

Tourists’ tickets a specialty. 
Send Postal for book “Southern Trips.”
C. H. MALLORY * CO., Pier 20, E.K.. N.Y

666666
. Our reputation In the drug business Is es
tablished on sound and lasting principles. 
\Se give our customers just what they ask 

; for, and guarantee all our drugs to be of 
standard purity. This means ranch when 
your doctor’s prescriptions are to be filled.

Buy your Perfumes. Toilet Requisites 
Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers, 

from us.
OUR BEST SELLER.

We call special attention to Paine’s Celery 
Compound, our beet selling medicine. It is 
a true health and stl'ength restorer for 
weak and run-down people. It gives that 
buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so 
necessary for the establishment of sound 
health. Paine’s Celery Compound stands 
far above all other medicines.

street oast, 
lined coats will be offered at to-day "a 

Some rare bargains- were obtained

The Daily Scare.
The smallpox situation lu Ontario Is b< 

lesteniay twelve new

THE REAL ESTATE tOAN IXiMPANY 
Of CANADA. LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO- 30 AND BONUS.

i ers
promise of the government as having been 
largely responsible for the city buying the 
new school.

Aid. Lamb. A. W. Holmes and Secretary 
A. G. Horwood also epoke.

In reply, the Pretmier simply said: “We 
will consider the matter.’’

corning serious, 
cases were reported from a lumber camp 
in Patterson Township, south of Lake 
•Ntplsslng. There is also an outbreak at 
French River, and new cases have ap
peared in Wood house Township, Norfolk 
County, and Stephen Township, Huron 
County.

Dr. HodgrttSyinspeCtSp for Northern On 
tario, was inyfne city yesterday, and sal 
that the compliance of the lumber com 
panics with the regulations had Improved 
the situation In the north, and the out 
look was brighter.

yesterday. This sale offers- a grand chance 
to procure fur goods, a» the sale Is posi
tively unreserved. Mr. Chaa. M. Hender- 

wlll conduct the sale.
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pm. Agt., Toronto. 246Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum has 
been declared for the current half-year, 
ending December 31st, together with a 
bonus of a half of one per cent., and that 
the same will he payable on and after 
Thursday, January 2nd. 1902. The Trans
fer Books will be closed from 23rd to 31st 
December, l>oth days Inclusive. B. MOR
TON, Manager.

FURNESS LINEHas Another Idea.
Windsor, Out.. Dec. 2».—John Mc

Manus. who lives on Third-street, 
Walkerville, got an Idea that the
cold weather was preventing the natural 
gas from getting thru his meter. He
bull, a fire around the tin register, and 
It exploded, setting file to hls house, tlie 

of which was destroyed.

Bermuda SOMMER
CLIMATEHalifax and London,

Halifax, St.John's, Nfld.,and Liverpool
Dec. 1»

Murderous Gang Executed.
Berlin, Dec. 20.—It is officially announe- 

1 that, In consequence of the murder of 
i German, near Pekin, Aug. 9. fifteen 
memlurs of the hand found guilty of the 
rime have been executed.

SAILINGS—Dec. 25, Jan. 4, 11. 18, 25, 30. 
RATE—$30, single; $50. return six months 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, op. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, Including all Islands; de
scriptive book# and bertha on applica
tion. 246

26 S.S. DAHOME 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

62H. W. BUROïlBb, Druggist, 
278 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.rear part

Northern Navigation Company of 
Ontario, Limited.HONEYS McMaster Alnmni Conference,WEAK An Interesting conference was held at 

<McMarier University yesterday under the 
auspices of the Alumni Association. Rev. 
Mr. 8. S. MoApine of Georgetown, presl 
dent, occupied the chair. He was as
sisted in conducting the conference by A. 
Grace Her, Ridgetown ; Rev. L. Brown. 
Petrolea; J. W. Gregory, Btnbrook, and 
Miss Jessie ,E. Iftyden, vtloe-p|reeideni; 
M. S. W. McLay and H. B. Tapseott. 
secretaries. At the morning session a 
paper by Rev. J. L. Giimour was read, 
defining "What Baptists Stauwl For." Rev. 
J. B. Kenedy followed with an aggres
sive essay u]>on “The Churches and the 
Masses; which are art fault?" The essay
ist charged the churches with bring chiefly 
at fantit In being prone to worldllness, 
fashion and display, b 
greater attention bel 
otologics! questions by the pnlplt than 
formerly.

At the afternoon session Dr. R. Wilson 
Smith discussed the life aud work ot 

Analyzing the theory of a gnus 
tirism. Dr. Wilson Smith did not consider 
that It was essentially antagonistic to 
Christianity. M. 8. W. McLay gave an 
address upon the advantages of McMaster 
as a place for preparation for post-gradu 
ate study, ami W. W. Charters upon Mi- 
Master as a preparation for the profes
sions.

A largely attended meeting was held In 
Memorial Hall at night, a:

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreet

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
tho rnte of 10 per cent, por annum for the 
half-year ending Dec. 31. 1901, has been 
declared out of the earning* on the paid-up 
capital stock of this company, 
holders of record of Dec. 15. and

Franco • Canadian Line 
of Steamers.A BRITISH LINE.“Last April I sprained my back lifting 

heavy furniture. I had good medical attendance* 
but did not get any better. Finally my doctor ad
vised me to go to the hospital and I was there 
for three weeks. I received some benefit there so I 
went home. But in a few days I became worse. I 
lost my appetite, could not sleep and experienced a 
general breaking up of my system. I felt that I 
could not live long as I was getting worse all the 
time. Mr. Saunders, of 121 Clinton St., Toronto, 
advised me to try Ozone, as it had helped him very 
much. I purchased a bottle and commenced to 
take it. After I had taken a few doses I felt very 
sick, but understood that this was a sign that the 
medicine was doing good work. I continued to 
it and when I had taken half the bottle my appetite 
and sleep came back. By the time I had taken 
three bottles I had become strong and felt like my 
former self once more. I am now back to work 

I and attending to my business every day and feel as
__  well as ever I did.

«I found Ozone a fine tonic for the blood and also it relieved my back and kidneys 
If anyone should desire to interview me I will gladly give them full par- 

You are at liberty to publish this for the benefit of those who may 
William Jones, 510 Manning Ave., Toronto, Can.

to share- 
thftt the

same will he payable on Thursday, the 2nd 
day of January, 1902.

The transfer books will be closed from 
Dec. 16 till Dec. 31. 1901, both days incln-

better crossing the ocean; bilgeNone
keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
S.R MES A. BA 10.000 tons............ Dec. 21. 9 a.m.
S.S. MINNEHAHA, 14.000 tons..Dec. 28, 8 a.m. 
S.S. MENOMINEE lO.OoO tonfc. ..Jan. 4, ta.m.

\V 7 A winter service will be Inaugurate be
tween St. John, N.B., end Havre, Prance, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from St. John en or about 
6th January.

For Information about freights, etc., ap
ply to 223 CommlsBloDera-etraet, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, 
Ont.

R. M MELVILLE,THOMAS LONG, Secretary.36
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

X ■'VjOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
^ an application will be made to the Par
liament of Camada. at its next session, for 
an Act authorizing and empowering the 
Canadian Pacific Raj 1 way Company lo 
own. hold. Lease and operate land and other 
property outside the Dominion of Canada: 
amending its charter In so far a« relates 
to the quail tion .^status, powers aud
election of its Directors : authorizing a fur
ther Issue of consolidated debenture Mock 
for the purpose of aiding in the acquisi
tion of steam vessels : increasing and ex
tending the company’s powers of 
with its la-nded. mineral, 
other properties: enabling the company to 
manufacture or otherwise acquire and use 
clectricitv for motor and other purposes, 
and to dispose of surplus electricity; em
powering the company to improve Its land
ed properties by meaais of irrigation and 
otherwise: to establish parks and pleasure 
resorts on its lands; to aid and facin'ate 
in such manner as may be deemed advis
able the settlement of the lands of the com
pany and to assist settlers upon such lands, 
and' generally for securing to the company, 
in connection with its lands, the powers of 
an Irrigation and Land Company; and for 
other purposes.

Dated at Montreal this 16th day of De
cember. 1901.
By order of the Board. 
m CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

Money Orders Newfoundland.45 saw hope in the 
devoted to boI

•’‘ill DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
MEETI5 G8-

The quickest rarest sea beet eeraesget 
end frright reste to ell paru of Mewfeend- 
land Is lie

Toronto and 
« Adelaide.

qaSBSSMENT 9TRTSM.R. M. MELVILLEHuxley. A GENERAL MEETING
—or ihb—

Commercial Travellers’ Mutual
Benefit Society.

The Newfoundland Railway.HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEdealing 
timber, hrttel, ,ind Only SI* Hews et Sera

STFaMBB BRUCH leaves NortS Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival ot the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. jobs’» Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
expreee at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, end freight reus 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.K, C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. O. REID. ____
St. John's wed.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

use
A General Meeting of the Commercial 

Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society for the 
purpose 
tlon ae
ing year will be held in St. George’s Hall, 
Elm-street, Toronto, on Saturday evening 
next, Dee. 21, at 8 o’clock.

The members will please take notice that 
the meeting will be held In 8t. George’s 
Hall, and not in the Travelers' Building, 51 
Yonge-street, as stated on the November 
card.

of nominating candidates for elec- 
officer* and trustees for the ensn-y,

0i the Cast be 
which an address of am hiatoricatl charac
ter upon the Baptist denomination am’ 
it* work was delivered by Rev. President 
I’aunce of Brown University, Providence.

e e e DCC. 7SS. Potedam...........
SS. Maamlam. • •• 
SS. Amsterdam . •

/ • • Dec. 14 
.. Dec. 21

R. M. MELVILLE,
R. I. General Parsenger Agen;. corner Torontoand /

MILES W. GREEN.
Secretary.HeEven Captivate» Hie Audience.

Another crowded house wae amused at 
the entertainment given by this popular 
hypnotist, especially the test made by his 
lady subjects causing roars of laughter. 
The engagement PfoeeH with the matinee 
and evening performances to-day. 
still at Whaley, Boyce & Co.

26

ITALIAN RiiYAL MAIL LINE.from all pain, 
ticulars as to my cure, 

be suffering as I did.
Powley’s Liquified Ozone adds oxygen to your blood, makes every organ 

healthy so that it does all that is required of it. It dissolves the impurities in 
your kidneys, drives out the uric acid from the system. No matter how your 
kidney trouble is caused whether from a strain or long standing weakness 
Ozone will cure it.
50c. & $1 at all druggists. The Ozone Co., of Toronto. Limited, Toronto & Chicago.

Metropolitan Railway Co. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CONew York. Naples.G.-noa and Alexandria. 
Egypt, via Azores.

Sailing from New York every Tuesday at 
11 a.m., Pier 40.

Steamers.
SI «LIA...............
LIGURIA .. ..

(Signed) Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointa.JUDICIAL NOTICE BEAVEIR line.

St John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH CASTLE ...............................Dee.
LAKE ONTARIO ................................ Jan.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ......................... Jan. 17th

Rates of Paaeage—First cabin, $42.50 up; 
second cabin, $35; steerage, $24.50. ‘Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

Plan From. 
New York.

........... Tuesday, Dec. 10.
........... Tuesday, Dec. 31.
-1002.-
.. . .Thursday, Jan. 16. 

.. .. Tuesday, Jan. 28.

To the Creditor». Contributories. Share
holders and Members of The Diamond Ma- 

■ ttiae and Screw Company of Toronto. Lim-

Pnrsnant to the winding-up order to the 
the under-

TIMB TABLE.
Chloroformed to Dearth.Elephant

, ; rot-re. WIs., Dec 2<f.- Jark.one of th.
largest elephants of Rlngllng Bros' herd, 
w: s cbh it-lormed at tie r winter quarters. 
In Bavahoo, to day, to humanely end an ex 
latence o’ misery on account of tntliunma- 
tory rheumatism. Jack slept Ills kfe away 
In a short time.

cPH°or^l§& ™ eA«' its
(ÎTPorento»'iLS«f)P'M' P M P M' P M' P M'LOMTBARDIA . 

aSARDBGNA ..
These steamers are the finest and most 

cc-mplete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy, and are fitted with bilge 
keel* and twin-screw», _and every modem 
r-oDvenienop for oomtort and safety, and 
aj-e porfoctly now.

For rate» of passage and aJl parti on la re. 
aj.plv B. M. MDLVTLIÆ.

Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

•natter of the above Company, 
slgnfM will, on Monday, the 23rd day of 
December, 1901. at eleven o’clock in the 
’orenoon, at hls chambers in Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, appoint a Permanent IAqnidator 

f the above Company, and let all partios 
then attend.

Dateu the I8th dav of December. IWl.
THOMAS HODGINS. 

Mast er-ln-Ordi nary.

1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46. 
GOING SOUTHt AM. Ag. A.M. A.M

fP.M. P. I. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
I 2.00 3.16 4.15 6 00 780

...Dec. Jth 

...Dec. lOtii 
...Jan. 4th

ASHANTI ..
MEMNON ..
DEGAMA...

For fuller particulars apply.to
S. J. SHARP, Weatera

Newmarket
(Leavei

i Cars leave for Glep Grove anf* In
termediate points every 16 minntes. 
Telephones, Main 2lMj North 1W9*

Klpllnfr to Return to South ATricn

Ixmdum. Dee. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. Rndyav ’ 
Kiplin? are to sell for South Africa or. 
Saturday.

SIgm •# Tense it., ToeenSB.ededJ

.1
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FOR CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEARS’ VACATION
Will Issue return tickets t#

GENERAL PUBLIC
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, 
good going December 24th and 26th, 
good returning until December 2tith, 
December Slat, 1901, and January 1st, 
1902. returning nntU January 2nd, 1902. 
At FIRST-CLASS 
THIRD, going Dec. 21 ,22, 28, 24, 25, 
28, 29, SO, 81, 1901, and Jan. lot, 1900, 
returning until Jan. Srd, 1902.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
At FIRST-GLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, from December 7th to 21st 
1901, inclusive, good returning until 
January 20th, 1902.
Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East, to and from Sanlt Ste. 
Marie, Mich., and Detroit, Mich., and 
to, but NOT FROM,
Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo,

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
(On presentation of Commercial Trav
eler»' Railway Certificate) at SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE, going Decem
ber 20th to 25th, 1901, Inclusive, good 
returning until Jan. 6th, 1902. 
Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East.

FARE AND ONB-

Suapenalon

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Passr. 
Agent, 1 King-street Boot, Toronto.

IV

DIVIDENDS.TENDERS.

HAMILTON GAUIGHT COMPANY «[ COLONIAL INVEST-
Sealed tender», addressed to the Presl | MF NT £ IQüN IjO.

dent, will be received at the office of thli llll.II I I* fc-Wflll WW.
Company up to the 2nd January next, for 
the purchase of $50,000 of the Bonds of 
this Company, in sums of $1000 each, bear
ing interest at four per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly ; five years to run. The 
highest tender not necessarily accepted.

F. W. GATES

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
that a dividendNotice is hereby given 

of three per cent, (3%) on the Permanent 
Preference Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the half year ending 
December 31st, 1901, and that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) upon the Ordinary 
Permanent Stock of the Company has been 

decorated with a profusion of flags, holly declared for the half-year ending December 
waa the scene of a very Slat, 1901, and that the same will be pay- 

able on and after
THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY 

OF JANUARY NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed from 

murttirtade of present» from the Children the igth to the 31st of December, inclusive, 
to their parents, was a prominent feature.
All these presents, consisting of fancy 
endairs, match oases, hnmdkerdblef holders, 
etc., were the work of the children them
selves.

ed
President.Hamilton, Dec. 9, 1901.

Little Ones Had Christmas Tree. 
The Normal School kindergarten /room,

and evergreen,
animated program of songs and garnies, on 
the occasion of the annual clotting exercises 
yesterday.

A large OMrstnvae tree, (hung with a

By order of the Board,
A. J. JACKSON, 

General Manager. 
Dated Toronto, 9th December, 1901.

cal-

246

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing to the extra demand tor these instru

ments during December, much disappointment 
has been experienced in obtaining Pianolas to 
match pianos. To avoid this we have made 
arrangements to hold instruments selected now 
subject to your order for future delivery. This 
courtesy will be extended whether the instru
ments are bought lor cash or by monthly pay
ments.
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YOU OBTAIN SATISFACTION ‘Burdock
Blood
Bitters.

THE TORONTO WORLD
EATON C°L. 

Store Closes at Six
in both points, viz., QUALITY and FLAVOR, when you useMORNING PAPER I NO. 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

ONE CENT

LUDELLAAnglo-Saxon Union Express Their 
Sentiments Upon His Approach

ing Departure.
FOR BUSINESS MEN TO CONSIDER.

The impending danger of a prohibition law being passed in thie coun
try is of the greatest moment, not only to the people of this province, but to 
the business men. and it is the people and the business men who must settle 

Those in the liquor trade cannot do it; all they can do Is to protest, and
But the business men and the

This store is ready for business every morning at eight
six o’clock. With

Mrs. James Carr, 
Umfraville, Hastings 
Co., Ont., says :

“My little boy, two 
and a half years- old, 
was in a terrible con

dition and suffered a great deal from 
scrofulous sores. My husband bought a 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters for him 
and gave it to him, and by the time he had 
finished the second bottle there was not a 

The Anglo-Saxon Union of Toronto, fin to be seen. On account of this won-
organlzation the laudable object of which derful cure I can honestly recommend 
is to promote a better feeling between the BiB.B. to all who suffer from any disease 
people of the Anglo-Saxon race, gave a j arising from bad blood, 
farewell banquet In the Arlington Hotel 
last night to Col. William L. Sewell, for 
four and a half years United States Consul 
in Toronto, and who has been transferred 
to Pernambuco, South America.

of sincere friendship for the United

CEYLON TEA.CURES
SCROFULA.

o’clock sharp. We close every day at 
the extra strain of holiday trade body and mind soon become

insist on closing
THE COLONEL RECIPROCATES fEEUNG About the quality, ask your grocer ; about the flavor, you can 

prove it yourself when you taste it.
it
to protest from their special standpoint, 
people generally can compel the legislature to Ignore the demand for whatweary and exhausted. That is why we 

everv day at six o’clock, so that our faithful helpers may get 
the rest they deserve for the following day's duties. You can 
$ho\v your sympathy and help along the Early Closing 

by coming early in the morning to do your
That

Brief 
noveltle 
gotten 

Artlcli 
q Hired

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.LEAD PACKAGES.Sam Hashes Says American Officers 
and Mee Volunteered to Serve 

Un*er Him.

must prove most disastrous legislation.
Let business men and people Just for one moment consider what would 

happen In the single matter of accommodation for travelers were prohibition
indicated In a Winnipeg despatch

sBELL
IAN Oto become a law. Hotel keepers, as was 

yesterday, would close their houses, and travelers and the general public 
would be out on the street as far as hotel accommodation is concerned. The

not to provide travelers with accommo-

Tn sri 
main oj 
and Tm5?movement

shopping. At eight o’clock is the best time 
is when you get bright, intelligent service from salespeople 
who are at their best. SHOP EARLY.

1
to come.

prohibitionists would take good
dation. The province, we say. Is bound by all Ideas of justice to compensate 
the distillers, the brewers and the hotelmen who would be put out of bust- 
ness If a prohibitory law were passed, and is bound also to provide hotel 
accommodation at least as good as that now provided for travelers and the

care Mr. Oliver J. Murray, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
writes as follows i 
“About six months ago 
I was troubled with I 
painful boils,for which I 

could ret nothing to cure me. As a last 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. One 
bottle completely rid me ot boils, and my 
health was never better than at present.

Wool l 
Silk—iICURES

BOILS. The “New 
Bell Piano”

Declara- rialn
each.

BlackRaglanette Overcoats
An Overcoat that would do honor to many merchant 

It has the style, quality and tailoring you’d expect to 
find in an overcoat made to your order at half as much again or 
nearly double this price. It is the popular Raglanette style 

well-dressed man is wearing these days:
Men’s Long, Loose Back Overcoats, Raglanette style, with velvet 

collar Talma pockets, cuff on sleeves, the cloth Is a heavy Ox
ford grey cheviot, linings of good Italian cloth, a stylish, up-to- 
date, perfect-fitting overcoat, sizes from 34 to 42, our in [fj 
special price................................................................ ,........................ .Iw.iJU

Basement Holiday Hints

!tiens
States, and warm expressions of regard for 
Cot Sewell, were predominant features of 
the majority of the speeches.

Mr. W. A. Sherwood, president, 
union, was In 'the chair, and on either side 
of Mm sat Col. Sewell, Rev. Dr. Wild, May
or Howland, Uapt. K. M. Melville, Col. Sam 
Hughe#, V. S. Consul Brush, J. W. Curry, 
Dr. R. A. Pyne, George Crawford, Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong Black Rev. Prof. Cody, Rev. 
Dr. Hare, Samuel Nordhelmer, O. V Mor- 
ang. J. Enoch Thompson and others.

The toasts to the King and Queen, the 
President of the United State# and Mrs 
Roosevelt, were honored with the usual 
mmdfestatpmsof loyalty and enthusiasm.

it between the two peopte*-
Had Off ere Prom America*».

toca£ Mbcrrw««■£*l&aaysaSKfir.
££« many Americans fighting under the

t0aStThe Colonel Was Cheered
rni Sewell’s health was enthusiastically

always deserve- tn than any-
had giren Mm more in m
^‘iLf Vhereveî he wënt and whatever 
lifetime. WUerever ue hlm Canada
tho„.dUever have 'a warm champion In him. 
uinc'e £1 first came to Toronto four years 

r^ada had made wonderful strides £Üd’ U?wîsgraùfylng to him to know that 
Ita trade bad increased so much In that
“Srn,. people of the United States, as a 
dcodIc are your friends,” Col. Sewell d - 
Sed ™id applause. "There are oi
cômse; roïïe who are not. but they dont

‘^Wherever I meet a Canadian I’ll setrem 
nn if It costs a quarter, and 1 11 
extend to them the hand of friendship, 
he concluded.

Always Ready to (Assist.
Mr. J. W. Carry, on propootng the toast

for a morneat to pay his tribute to Co. 
Sewell, who was always ready to assist 
the unfortunate. He was a man with a 
big heart and those who needed assistance 
from him had but to ask it. . .

Rev. D, Armstrong Black, replying to 
the toast, said the destinies of the world 
were committed to the Anglo-Saxon jeop* 
uad as long as that was the case justice 
would be done to the individual.

Rev. Dr. Hare had great pleasure at be
ing present to do honor to Ool. Sewell. He 
also had a few words to say about the 
Anglo-Saxon union idea.

Mr. B. E. Sheppard the toast
But there are higher objections to prohibition than business ones, and a ifn(^aa‘C^^xlxoTh av"eperforme / "th a t ^ei- 

gentlemen who is prominent in business and financial circles gave one of vice, which caused Mr. Sheppard to re- 
these yesterday. He said: "I am against the drink traffic; I am i*nk mark that he appeared as a typographical 

against it, if you care to put It that way; I attach no great weight to the Dual- J^oast ™£^0£pb<£a8a^e‘g!^ 
ness reasons aggltfsVf>fohtbition, tho many of my colleagues on different Morung. other toasts were, "Our Educa- 
corporatlon boards do; but I must declare against a prohibitory law when we tional tob,fy ^V'ricBrady
cannot even properly enforce the irestrictive law that we now have, and that and^Alex. Fnweri^The Yonng ^Anglo- 
settles the whole case for me. We would be attempting more than we are and'rraponded’to by W. e! Lincoln Hunter’, 
able to perform, and a worse confusion would follow.” Later on this gen- j "The Ladles," proposed by G, 1’. Deacon, 
tleman will make a public declaration to this effect, and when his name ap
pears It will be a surprise to the public.

public.
Let the

Ontario under a
that would accompany the same, 
good accommodation and a stringent regulation of the sale of drink. Under 
prohibition, there would be a widespread Illicit sale, very little accommodation 
for travelers and two-thirds of the population openly or covertly breaking 
the law of the land every day! Evil Is evil, but there are greater evils and 
lesser evils, and it is for the public to decide which of the evils they would

public calmly consider what would be the condition of affairs in 
prohibition law. and the Inconveniences and disturbances 

With things as they now are there Is
Ladled 

up : Oirof thetailors.

WARD SIX. I
TT)OSSESSES more really important and 
J7 actually exclusive features in modern

Freed 
Kitncv 

$o to '$ 
Scott ij 

box), $1

For the past -ye*r noth-Editor World : 
lug whatever has l>een done for tpe ad
vancement of Ward 6. one of the finest and 
most progressive sections of Toronto., 
of the year the time has been frittered 
away with royal humbug and a shameful 
Waste of the people's money—over $15.000 
being squandered by the cdty without one 
cent's worth of value returned, and an 
incalculable amount of harm done besides. 
Surely a majority of the long-deceived, 
overtaxed ratepayers must see that some 
radical change In the city government is

everv
high-grade piano building than any of its 
Canadian contemporaries. The Upright 
Grand Repeating Action, the Perfection 
Scale, the Bushed Pins, the Orchestral are 
among these improvements, 
understand them best by seeing them. jj

Most
live under.

Now is the time for the people to declare themselves; and the remark
able thing at the present moment is the number of people who were once 
.advocates of prohibition when they thought It would not carry, who, now they

In fact, since the agitation began, we 
have not found a single business man or any person who has any great stake 
In the country who is demanding a prohibition law. Wihen the prohibitionist 
party meets, as it shortly will meet, it will be the duty of the government, 
as representing the people and the b usinées community, to ask these men 
how the law that they demand Is to be put Into effect, who Is to be respon
sible for the disturbances that they Invoke, who Is to look after the travel
ing community and who is to make up the immense loss that will be entailed 
to individuals and to the revenue of the province when all the license fees 
disappear and illicit sale takes its place, 
from the licenses is a fairly good fund for enforcing the law and paying for

With this revenue wiped out, wthere 
Not out of the pockets of 

And there will be as much drinking as ever under the

initial! 
$1.-3, 'll 

Ladical 
$1-25, $1

You’ll ;see it threatening, are denouncing it
Real H

$r>, *«,
$1. $1.23

We could devote all our space to-day giving holiday hints 
from our Basement stocks and then not begin to mention all 
the useful an 1 ornamental presents that await gilt-buyers there. 
Of course Toviand, in the Basement, speaks for itself. But,

finer collection of China-

*necessary.
New men may be 

worse than tlioee f 
few exceptions. It 1» on.ly fair, therefore, 
to give the new candidates who may be 
willing to serve the city Interests faith
fully an opportunity, at toast, of shoeing 
what they can do. Several very Import
ant questions will come before the new 
Council, among them being:

The trunk sewer, and an- absolutely neces
sary Improved water supply; the Industrial 
Exhibition buildings, with a new and bet
ter management; the very necessary ex
tension of the street railway lines; the 
establishment of an esplanade drive and 
roadway 100 feet wide along the water 
front, from the Old Fort westward to 
High Park, thus accomplishing? the already 
too long delayed southern entrance into tills 
finest city park; the .settlement of the rail
way crossings, by depressing the tracks 
thru South Parkdaie, and the construction 
of an overhead bridge on Lansdowne-ave
nue in North Parkdaie.

The above and other necessary works 
ore of vital importance to the city Bt large, 
and no further time should be lost in hav
ing them proceeded with and carried thru 
to as early a completion as possible.

Toronto, Dec. *0, IDOL

ooobetter and cannot he 
ofrmeriy elected, with TF YOU are not among the hundreds—the 

J. thousands—who have been welcomed and 
are being welcomed this Christma&tide 

at Toronto, the “Home of the Bell,” 146 Yonge Street, we want 
you to be ! If merely a sight seer, desirous of viewing the Hand
somest Appointed Piano Warerooms in America, it’s all right 
You’ll be cordially received and entertained. But, if on Piano
buying bent, all the better- Piano-buyers’ entertainment and 
edification is the chief end and aim of this business. Special^ | 
pricings for the holidays and a special new stock*

w Ladies I 
* box). $ll 

Men’s 
$2 50.
$2 25, $J 

Men’s 
$4.50. d

Ladies]
to $!.7d

aside lr<>m the Toys, vou never saw a 
ware, Glassware or Bric-a-brac, n >r one where prices are so 
eminently pleasing to holiday shoppers of every circumstance. 
A lew hints to get you interested enough to visit our Base-

Moildav :

The money that Is now received

officials to look after the enforcement 
is the money to come from to enforce the law?ment on

neat case, also the "Ma
rine Band”'................................

The “Up-to-Date,” put up in 
handsome case.......................

25CHINAWARE.
Fancy China Cups and

• rgc assortment, ranging in price 
ait:! style frofa a neat fine china for 

- iso each to a beautiful Coalport 
china cup and saucer for

the prohibitionists.
demoralized system as there is under the regulated system that now prevails.

Again tve say to the business man and to the public men and to tile pre’es 
of this country that they must stand up and declare themselves before this 
agitation goes too far. ' The World trusts that Mr. Ross is arming himself 
with the opinion of business men, and that he will have some pointed ques
tions ready to put to the deputation of agitators when they call upon him In

Saucers, a La,»*
Ladle
Dtist

length),
lHwt

■50
The “Midget” Mouth Organ, Hoh- 

ner's smallest, can be cover
ed with one hand.....................

COFFEE POTS.
..25IU.U0 o $15.o

Fine China Five-o’Clock Tea Sets, in
dainty pin): and b-.ie floral decora- jjarj0n Harland Coffee Pots, hand-
tions, gold line edges, complete with 
tray, alzo some la a very rich de- J 
coration, similar to the Crown Der- j 
by patterns. $4.00 a set

The Bell Organ and Piano Go TeMeij 
$3 to i 

Ttthto] 
citizen. I 

I'arkot 
Nankins 

Linen I 
$3 <lozij

$>’(.25 dd 
Linen 

$7.50, q 
Tray

Ten (T 
to $4 e|

LIMITED,the near future.
somely nickel plated, 1 pint 85c, 1 
quart $1.10, 2 quart $1.25, #1 ft
3 quart $1.75, 4 quart ...... L- U

25 only Skin. Wool and Felt Animals, I if » prohibitory law is passed either with or without a referendum, 
beautiful goods, sheep, cows, dogs, ! every business man writing him a letter to that effect, each man stating how 

. h 0 elephants, goats and pigs, regular jt wm affect him. But there is a still more pronounced way, and that Is for 
prices $4.00 to $10.00, your ft n every financial corporation or any other ’concern that feeds It would be an
choice Monday............................0. U itjjury to pas8 sucfi a law to call a solemn meeting of its shareholders, and

put their views in the shape of a resolution, and forward that to the govern
ment, and for that matter to every member of the legislature. A protest, for 
instance, from the shareholders of the Bank of Commerce, would have twenty 
times the effect of a protest from the distillers or brewers, 
ing of the shareholders cannot be called of each of these Institutions, then 
the directors ought to begin right away to pass resolutions on the subject 
and to forward them at once to the government and to each member of the 

Once the ball is set rolling scores of companies would follow 
But the companies ought to do this before the agitators get the ear

A correspondent asks The World how the business men can let Mr. Ross 
know of the danger that awaits this province from a business point of view Factories—Guelph and Toronto. 

TORONTO WAREROOMS—146 Yonge Street. 

Branches and Agencies all over the world.

> bfi By R. H. Holmes.to
Fancy China Biscuit Jars and Choco

late Jugs, daintily decorat
ed and gold stippled............

WEDGEWOOD WARE.
These are some of the pretty pieces ‘ 

of Wedgewood Ware you could give 
Christmas gifts: a fern pot, in 

sage green or rich blue, at $3.25 or 
$3.75, or teapots, sugar bowls, caa- 
dlesticks, pin trays, cream jugs, vio
let or pansy dishes, crumb and 
brush trays, card trays, etc., rang
ing in price from 35c to $1.50. or 
a reproduction of the famous Port
land vase, at $3.50, $4.00 
and..........................................

m°bwenTOY SOLDIERS.
British Soldiers, good, strong metal 

ones, put up in fancy boxes, cavalry 
and infantry, our $3.00 
and $4.00 boxes for ......

Our $2.00 and $2.50 boxes for

THE GREAT
At Association Hall : : Matinee To day

Adults, 20c.; Children. 10c. 
Evening Prices—15c, 25c and 86c. 

Plan at Whaley, Royce &» Co’»-

as
Kldpnj 

ÉIU, to 
*K to i 
Wool B 
Ttfw,> «] 
Ihn Knd

2.00 And If a meet-

1.50 Xmas
PresentsmOur $1.00 and $1.50 boxes for . yjj

GAMES.
Card Games of all styles, from

5c to.........................................
Parcheesl Game, 25c to

Halma, 15c, 35c and ....

Tiddly Winks, 10c, 15c and

IV Christmas Bargains inlegislature, 
suit.
of the government

Lace5.00 A Fine Line of Gold Spectacle», 
Opera and Fleld-Glaesvs at reas
onable prices at

«Ht OPTICLAJPS.*-

tin- •• 
Cap*. 1 
•hoped 
Fanai b 
IS venin 
an Goc

*.25HALL LAMPS.
Hall Lamps, medium size, with gilt 

lacquered chain and mountings, 
rose or ruby colored globe. FURSA.50 Jj f-

2.50 : ".'.50 some i»i 
prim».for

One only Persian Lamb Jacket, nr no
36 bust, 24 long........................... Vti.UU

One only Persian Lamb Jacket, full mink 
and collar, 20 long, 36 jjq qq

Cured of Piles
Where KnifeFilled»

MOUTH ORGANS. 25 S3Hohner’s Mouth Organs, the finest and
best on the market, they can be de- " ' - a iarge assort- I flfls -"««■ ■»%“J:00

Also skates for men, women and children. Fitted T^ve.lin»
Bags and Suit Cases, up to $2 loo ; or perhaps a Whitely
Exerciser or a Punching Bag for the athletic member ot the 
family- But no need to say more. A visit will sugges 
dreds of other articles equally suitable for giving.

JO-Write 
—For
—Design» 1
—And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limit»
MX NUFACTURSR8

79 King Street West, Toronto, til

PARQUET
FLOORS

revers 
bust........... kin,

Amos Orocker of Worcester writes: “Af
ter going through a frightful surgical op
eration and after trying any number of 
salves and ointments, one 50c box of Pyra 
mid Pile Cure gave speedy relief and It 
quickly cured me.” All druggists sell It. 
Little book, “Piles, Causes and Cure,” 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
Mich.

Alaska Sable Scarfs, 7.50 arid. .. | Q Q Q

Alaska Sable Muffs

Persian Lamb and Seal Jackets made to 
order. Fit and quality guaranteed. Prices 
right. ______

TOPICS OF THE DAY. 10.00
That old adage, "There's many a slip 

between the cup and the lip,” has been 
'tumbler’ and ,1distorted to "between the 

the lip.” In these days the Mips are be
tween the tumbler and the hard pave-

STHE POLICY FOR CANADA.
The speech of Mr. William Robins of Walkervllle at the manufacturers’ 

banquet Thursday night was full of meat. It seems to ue that Mr. Rolland 
of Montreal was over-sensitive in taking so seriously his remarks about sub
stituting plain “Canadian” for “French-Canadian,” in speaking of the people 
of Quebec ; but it is only natural in men t ostand up for the nationality of 
their fathers, and Mr. Rolland may be excused for resenting what he deemed 
to be a slap at the lineage of which he is proud.

But it is not that phase of Mr. Robins’ speech with which we wish to 
deal. The trade and tariff question is the Important one for this country. 
Mr. Robins was undoubtedly right in saying that the British market Is the 

He is right in the expression that we are competitors of the

from his British pursuers. The boots had 
better be sent on by the quickest route 
possible. Dewet may need them any day 
now.

§

Bargains in Gift Furniture
Some useful piece of Furniture is the most sensible Christ

mas present. It rem tins a thing of beauty an a joy ore • 
To bring you to the store in the morning instead o
crowded afternoon we’ve arranged these our artoaIrK

The values are too transparently

ment. BLAIN. 92 Church c", Adelaide. !BrockvHle Recorder : How can toe census 
department expect the baby crop to de
velop, when the baggage agents meet and 
Insist on charging for the transportation 
at baby carriages? It’s an outrage on a 
languishing Industry.

i

If Kruger, Leyds and the other Boers 
could see Chamberlain and Milner thrown 
out of office they might surrender with
out further ado. To give In to Milner, in 
particular, Is terribly galling. But they 
will probably have to do It. Rosebery is 
not In office yet.

Mayor Diehl of Buffalo proposes that 
the city take thé great electric tower and 
move It over to the water front, to stand 
as a permanent monument of the Pan- 
American Exhibition. That Is & sensible 
Idea. It seems too liad that such a magni
ficent structure should be sent to a scrap 
heap.

Jaeger
A Mexican Herald, Oct. 14, contains the 

following personal :
Ladles : One 

good manners and regular position wishes 
Intimato with an illustrated and handsome 
young tody, tho she were poor, 
ject Is easMy exchange 
native language and If It were

Write in Spanish

COMFORT NECESSARIES FORYuletide Presents^Ionday s early shoppers, 
good to need argument ;

100 Bedroom Chairs and Rockers of several pattcrnR ^ 
and colors, light golden oak and cherry mahogany 
finish, well polished, cane seats, I
gain for $2.00. Monday morning, while they last...

Just 100 Parlor Rocking Chairs, made of choice quarter-- 
Just loo partor n ^ mahogany finish, Beveral pret

ty designs hand carved and polished heavy shaped 
arms and solid leather cobbler-shaped seats, regul 
prices $3.00 to $3.75, Monday morning..............

15 Combination Secretaries, tbre® richly 1
made of select quartered oak, golden finish rlcniy 
“and carved and polished, a delightful present for a 
woman sclling now at $20.00 and $23.00, Monday 
morning

Mexican gentleman of

best for us.
United States in a great many articles; and he is right in his further state
ment that the United States, in suggesting reciprocity, had in view the 
benefiting of themselves without regard to the interests of Canada. This 
country can get along very comfortably without bowing the knee to the United 
States; indeed, Canada’s interests will be enhanced by a self-respecting and

The ob-
their.

possible
Nothing 80 acceptable as our

Fleece Slippersto marry themselves, 
or English, giving references to Anunclon, 
P. O. Box 455, Mexico, D. F. FOR ALL THE 

FAMILY 

65c to $2.30 THH tbok
12 cut oak and birch

Winston Churchill's chances of becom
ing premier have dwindled since Rosebery's 
speech. If toe latter con point the way 
to end toe war without a encriflce of 
British honor he has a good deal better 

of becoming Premier than Mr.

HOLLY A/W MISTLETOE,
CLUB MOSS WREATHIN0

FOR XMAS DECORATIONS. All finest 
stock, and prices reasonable.

J. A. SIMMERS

New York City has 13,000 saloons, and 
it is calculated that 7000 of them are 
regularly open on Sundays.

What our governgnnt should do is to cultivate theindependent attitude.
Britisih markets for exports, and seek to build up a home market by a system
of protection to our industries that would ensure an influx of population. In 
every case our raw materials should be manufactured at home. The estab
lishment of smelting plants and iron and steel works and pulp mills will 
bring population, and population of the right sort is the first requisite of 
greatness for any country. Our vast pulp wood forests are as important as 
our great mineral deposits. What we should Insist upon is that these raw 
products shall be manufactured at home, Instead of allowing foreigners to 
come in and buy limits, cut the pulp wood or dig up the ore deposits and ship 
them across the line for manufacture. Our statesmen should take a lesson 
from the United States in this matter. We see the United States govern
ment and Congress always aiming to get the best of the bargain in any trade 
negotiations, and while we cannot blame them for it, care should be taken 
on our part that they do not get the best of us. Our aim should be to meet 
tile United States on equal terms as to tariff, and press the preferential trade 
idea on Great Britain. The United States supplies the Old Land with food
stuffs, which we could furnish, and the aim should be, as Mr. Robins sug
gests, to secure a preference for Canadian products in the markets of the 
Mother Country. Persistent agitation and effort will do It. Our iron and 
steel manufactures are already finding a market in England, and our paper 
pulp is needed there, as well as our nickel matte. Concentrated effort, and 
a determination to manufacture our raw material at home, will insure an in
flux of population, and consequent benefit to all branches of trade and com
merce in this country.

Mr. Robins hit the nail on the head when he suggested the raising of a 
fund of $100,000 to send missionaries from Canada to preach the new im
perial trade gospel to the people of Great Britain. The people of the United 
Kingdom do not understand or realize what is going on in the world around 
them. They have too long been wedded to their own self-conceit and self-suf
ficiency. Great Britain must overhaul her whole business and industrial sys-

1.1 Brockton» Mass., Times : It was all a 
mistake. Mis» Eleanor Ludlow of Spring- 
field, O., says she is not engaged to Capt. 
Richmond P. Hobson of Merrimac fame, 
and she ought to know. But will Capt. 
Hobson please get engaged or married and 
end this suspense, 
choice?

chance 
Churchill. THE CLARENCE

Special Line English Smoking 
Jackets $4.50.

147-149-151 Klng-St 
Hast, TurentThose Lithuanian peasants were thought

ful in presenting a pair of waterproof 
hoots to Dewet, toe Boer guerilla lender. 
They probably reckoned that He would 
have to ford some streams In escaping

J*
I a_st hut not least—6 sets of Dining-Room Chairs, of 

$31.50, Monday morning......... ............................ • -------------

’Phone. Main 19L

NH Christmas Neckwear 
AMERICAN BATH ROBES $4.20 TO $7.50 

Wreyford & Co., 85 King St. W.

Who Is Hobson's a

Bonier Budget, Koochiching, Minn. : The 
progrès» of American manufactures 1» 
due to their having received protection 
from foreign competition In the critical 
period of their establishment.

X

AnotherCureGood HeatmMen’s Fancy Slippers
This slipper was remarkably good 

value at One Dollar. As a holiday 
offering we’ll sell the balance on 
hand—nearly four hundred pairs—

Holiday-Fruits \
v-rGfbuy the holiday fruits V>d 

.. Monday. You know what 
bust rush we have the day before

Christmas:

OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK.
B

to Great Britain, and no doubt the bill 
la a heavy one. In like manner the war 
In the Philippines la posting the United

So far
the amount totals three hundred and forty- 
five million, or about slxty-nlne million 
pounds sterling, and the war Is no nearer 
an end than the conflict in South Africa. 
The attention of the world is so steadily 
directed to the British and the Boers 
that the Americans and the Filipinos are 
almost forgotten.

on The doctors who failed to save the life 
of President McKinlley, and led the pub
lic all astray with their bulletins, are de
manding That, the government pay the bill, 
and they express the hope that the re
muneration will be “handsome.” 
is a pretty straight pointer. Why shoarid 
the pay be particularly “handsome” for 
fruitless services?

Is doubtless the highest human good.
It is especially so to women, to whom it 

the preservation of beauty, hap
piness in the home, and the enjoyment 
of social duties. There can be no good
health for any ______
woman who sut- M &;
fers from woman- jj K
ly diseases. Her a
complexion fails. J Î A Hensall farmer drew $500 from the
Her flesh loses 3 t bank to loan to a friend. His wife put
it* firmness Her \ 8 the money In an unused stove over night.
saxyp.Q*.r*dn11 She a A neighbor's daughter came in to do some
eyes e • #1 sewing and lighted a Are; the farmer asked
has no nome nap- a hIs wlfe for ^ and Fhe went to
piness, no social q get It. Imagine the horror ! The charred
enjoyment. ^ a ' fragments were snatched out and put nn-

Doctor Pierce’s h \ der the stove, while the man drove to
Favorite Prescrip- a ► the bank to see what could be done about
tion cures the dis- 3 [ it. The banker told him to bring the
eases which de- q | fragments. He drove home only to find
stroy the health, q i that hla wife, thinking the pieces were
It establishes reg- 3 [ no good, had towed them Into the fire,
ularity, dries dis- V t With all chance of recovery gone, one
agreeable drains, ' ........Cfln ima^lne tbe feelings of that farmer.
heals inflamma- female Canadian hay is the beet that goes to
tion and ulceration, South Africa, and as tV British
■weakness. It gives good mont is likely to need a strong force of
women, which means tranauil nerves, * mounted troops in the country for some 
good appetite and sound sleep. years a good deni of onr hay will be need-

"I was a great sufferer two years ago with cd. Farmers wlil do well to grow a lot 
female trouble and I wrote to you for advice,” i,av
says Mrs. Mattie Hays, of Tribulation, McDonald J ____
Co., Missouri. «You outlined a course of treat- f;ar«t7c •
ment for roc. I followed your directions, and ',f>nn ,azme .
now feel like a different person. I never pr.-ss Co. will load down Santa Clan» with
expected to hear from you when I wrote to you. *100.000 for distribution among their 10-
In three dfvsafter I commenced taking your 0)0 rmpi(rves. Such an act of kind new
Æ w‘r^of hn,l n,v,r „-vn h-.ro fifty yrara ÏSÜ
and • Golden Medicai Discovery.’ I bought it .vet there never was a time when labor
five dollars’ worth at a time, and also four vials was so antagonistic to capital as at pre-
of Dr. Pierce’s Pellets. I would not pike one sent,
thousand dollars for the good the medicine has 

I can't praise it enough. I wish all 
who suffer with such troubles would give Dr.
Pierce’s medicines a fair trial. I can work all 
day—doing anything, walk where I please, and 
feel good. Many thanks to you for yonr kind 
advice.”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, in paper 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

■“Your pocket battery is all 
you claim for it and I can safely 
recommend it to anybody suf
fering from Headache, Weak 
Eyes and Deafness.

Yours very truly,
R. M. CUTTER,

Farnhae, Que.”

States a great number of dollars.meansORANGES.
__Florida Oranges,russets and brights,

at 30c. 35c, 40c and 45c a dozen. 
^Valencia Oranges, at 12 l-2c, 20c 

and 25c a dozen.

for There
Seventy-five Gets a Pair

on Mondav morning.
Black or Tan Colored Leather, opera 

or Everett style, any size from 6 to

I

NUTS.
—New Mixed Nuts (walnuts, filberts 

and almonds), 2 pounds for 25c.
FRUITS

"—New Hallowee Dates, 5 pounds for

11.

Lambskin Mats $1 The above is one of the 
many we receive from our 
patients daily.

It Use Cured Others.
It Will Cure You.

—Choice Table Ftgs. a 2-pound box 
for 36c.

—Table Raisins, dessert clusters, at 
15c a pound.

r
When choosing a present for father 

or mother get something useful for the 
If you hare about $1.00 to

i

home.
spend buy one of these white floor 
rugs:

Books at1^ Bargain
Of course iiiere’s someone that you 

want to give a book to—and here are 
somo capital books. At these prices 
there will certainly be more than two 
hundred buyers before tl?e morning is 
far spqnt. Better be here at 8 o’clock: 
] 18 Bound Volumes of the Windsor Maga

zine; from June, 1900, to November, 
1900, and from December, 1900, to May, 
1901 : soiling now at 75c a volume;
Monday morning................................

83 Round Volumes of Good Magazines— 
leisure Moments or Cassell s Magazine 
Stories by S. It. Crockett, L. T. Meade, 
Bret Harte, Max Pemberton, Robert W. 
Chum iers and others: profusely illustra
ted; some excellent engravings; a splen
did present for a render; selling now 
at 90c a volume, Monday morning. eUu

TAKE
2200 White Lam'rakin Floor or Door Mats: 

large size, with beautiful, long fleece 
would make a good baby carriage rug, 
too; selling now at $1.75; Monday . aq 
morning (iu rug section)................  I_UL1

teniif she desires to keep up with the procession. It will require a hercu- 
leatrA-ffort to throw off the old and adopt the new order of things, but a re- A The Bussell Pocket Batteiygeneration is absolutely necessary. The colonies, and especially Canada, are 
more up-to-date than the Mother Country. Not so many years ago the Bri
tish railway system was thought to be the best in the world. To-day the Bri
tish freight car and engine are like toys compared with the rolling stock on 
the Canadian and United States railways. A Canadian freight train has five 
time the carrying capacity of a British goods train. When freight rates are 
two or three times as high as in Canada, is it any wonder that agriculture is 
on the decline in the British Isles, and that the United States is competing 
successfully with Great Britain for the supply of coal to the Continent? By 
all means, let a missionary band be organized in Canada to preach the new 
gospel in the heart of the empire, where it is most needed.

:

is something entirely new 
and has already a great 
many cures to its credit. 
If you suffer from Weak 
Eyes, Headache, Deaf
ness, Loss of Sleep, Neu
ralgia, Catarrh of the 
Head, or any other com
plain, caused by the Eyes, 
Ears, Nose or Brain,

gov era -

Oilclot*' Bargain
Heie’s a bargain for the home - and 

a bigger bargain in Floor Oilcloth you 
won’t see for many a long day ;
Floor Oilcloth, in all widths up to 2H 

yards ; good block, tile and paraquet 
designs ; an extra heavy and thoroughly 
seasoned cloth ; only about n thousandj 
square yards in all ; regular prices 35c 
and 40c a square yard j^Monday 
morning ......................... .................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

!

Ifyoure troubled

Biliousness, Cokstiwjkw, 
Sick headache,

or DYSPEPSIA.

PILL
~jTTl P i Tjfr

The American Ex-

done me.221 Ottawa Journal : 
what 1» worrying Ivuroj** iu Mr. Chamber
lain’s ea.<*e is glaring evident» that he Is 
a smarter man than tihey think any Eng
lishman ought to he. Perhaps a similar 
IKTsonal feeling worries Iioeiebery and some 
others at home.

The chances are thatSEASONABLE WEATHER.
We are having fine winter weather Wiese days. The farmers were pray

ing for rain two weeks ago. and it came and filled their wells and ponds. 
This was followed by snow of the right sort on the right kind of ground, and 
in consequence there has been good sleighing for a week past, and nowhere 
better than in the city. That it will continue over the (holidays and into the 
New Year is the wish of every business man.

IWrite for our free Book, which Is sent 
to any address on application. Address

The Russell Electric Co.
P.0 Bex 762, Msetreil, Que.

THEY’LL CURE WH«Ut 
YOU SLEEP

PRICt 2 5* A VIAL OR AFOyOWH 
AT ALL DRUC STOREB^^^I

T. EATON C<L.<c-

Montreal Witness : 
been said glxrat the cost of the Boer war

A great deal has190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
I

Neglected trifles cre
ate Illness; The MagI 
Caledonia Waters, as 
a beverage, cor root 
many Irregularities4 
Sold by best dealers 
everywhere• J* 
McLaughlin, To row 
to. Sole Agent and 
Bottler.
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Grand Special List
For Christmas

Good Work 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Speed

are the

Four Pillars of Strength
which support the

Rèminâton
Typewriter

CITY NEWS. o
STORE OPEN UNTIL lO

O'CLOCK THIS EVENING.

Men’s House Coats and 
Gowns for Xmas Gifts.

Osfoode Hall Notes.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday the •«»<*; 

tUm of the liquidator of the Publishers 
Syndicate to have Robert Wade. R. W. 
Roy. W. A. B«*e, Jdbn Marty* B. F. 
Eod*. Attce Mott, Margaret . Pollard, J. 
p. Henry and Dr. J. 8. McCaltum placed 
on the Mat of those shareholders liable was 
refused by the Master In Chambers. W 
application of the above named to rank as 
preferred creditors in the settlement of 
the business, was refused. They rant 
with the ordinary creditor». The Master 
also held that the foil, frtmg were respons
ible for the amount of their share*: George 
Deacon, M. N. Fenw.» k, Dr. J. 8. Dart,
J. Trancle Armand AM Dr. Mallory.

Thomas H. Theaksion of Eiixaibeth-stree:
Is txrlng sued by his wife for the custody 
of -their children, and J. S. Lundy, on be
half of the defendant, asked for an Ad
journment of the case, because his client 

unable to be out, owing to scarlet 
fever in his- house. The adjournment was 
granted.

Mr. Justice Lount granted 
whereby the mother of Edward Pa-iivter, a 
deserter from the Royal Military College 
at Kingston, -may obtain $110 now In court. 
Painter was an artillery cadet, and is now 
mipixvsed to be dead.

A motion was made by Mr. F. E. Hod- 
gins for the Public School Board for a 
mandamus to coiripel the corporation of the 
city to levy and collect $8212.54 to pay 
for water rates, fuel, gas and supplie*. 
This is the disputed amount Jn the 1900 
estimates which the Council claims was 
Struck out of the School Board estimates 
but which the board claims was merely de
ferred hi collection. Judgment was re
served.

The case of Rex v. Clark 4s set down for 
argument in the Court of Appeal on Mon
day at 11 a.m.

Exercises at Mtajiy Schools.
Tormuto Pithllc Softool», nearly SO ,u 

numbers were vkeed 
Christmas holidays. They will re-open on 
Jan. 7. 11102. Tfte usual closing exercises 
were held In most of the school* pewter- 
day. consist tog o* readings, recitations, etc., 
while medals and certificates of pmtiriency 

presented to the deserving pupils. 
Given»-street School, the winner of the 

Wanless Clip, donated by Mr. John ». an- 
less to the school making the most prints 
at the annual games for three consecutive 
years, was presented with the trophy. 
Their girls' basketball teanu which holds 
the senior ciiamploueblp for girls In the 
city, was presented with a enp by Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A.

Inspector Hughes visited • large num
ber of schools during the day, presented 
the cup for the football Championship of 
the Junior league of the city to the With 
row-avenue Iroys, unveiled a portrait of 
the late Christopher Smiley to Dewson- 
street School, and presented a cup to the 
Junior hoys lu Givens-etreet School. Junior 
I invertor Chapman was also present at a 
number of cloehig exercises.

F.. B. Osler, M.P., presented a enp to 
the Rverson Junior girls, for the JrihlOf 
lMwketital! championship of toe city.

Saekvllle School pupils listened fo an 
address from Prof. Turner, a graduate of 
Oxford VDiversity.

At I’arkdale School a large number of 
ratepayers were present, and, Judging 
from the nlimiter of proflriency awards 't 
has maintained its usual high standard.

Victoria-Street School.
The annual Christmas dosing of the Vic

toria-street School was held yesterday fore
noon from 9.30 to 12. The programs!!» 
the various classes consisted of songs, red- 
tarions, dialogs and the presentation of 
medals. bars and certificates. The two 
Fourth Book classes assembled in 
former Fifth Class room. Which was 
fully decorated with the sdhool colors, par
ole and white. The boys late of the Fifth 
Class, 1001, presented the prtodpal, Mr. 
Ij J Clark, with a handsome stiver- 
mounted walking-stick. Those who very 
kindly assisted with the program in the 
fifth room were Mise P. Darts, Miss .V 
Mofratt, Mies M. Wilkinson, Miss P. SWei. 
Ml* V. Burke, Mise V. Sutherland. Miss 
L Bose, Mrs. W. Bryce, Mr. W. «TCe. 
Master T. Miller. Master H. Staneland, Mr.

Bodl-ey (pianist). Master L. Romanellle 
(violin 1st 1, Vfiss 1. Scott (oecomjpa n lstl. 
The following Victoria Old Boys 
out: W. Mitchell. R. Sutherland, H. Bow
el 1, H. Hodgekinson, K. Hoi mem, H. Le- 
Van, W. Turvey, J. Deans, C. Bodley, L. 
Warnlca, W. Morris, E. Barber, T. Boss, 
H. Rose. B. Sieved, H. Hooffoerger. Mr. 
L J Clark and Mr. W. Bryce gate very 
appropriate speeches. Three cheer» were 
very heartily given for Mr. L. J. 
Clark, Mr. W. Bryce, Miss M. Woods, the 
Old Boy», the football team and the school.

?

AT

CAMPBELL'Scan Hundreds of men, women, too, will scan with deep interest this new* of 
House Coats and Dressing Gowns. The offerings are certainly worthy the 
attention of everyone who has in mind the giving of a handsome gift to 
brother, father, husband or sweetheart—and what handsomer gift could you 
choose ? There are few things which carry with them as much comfort and 
real solid enjoyment as House Coats or Long Dreeeing Gowns, These par
ticulars for your consideration :

V
\ holidayBrief account of many useful 

novelties sud gift suggestions, specially 
gotten together ter Yuletlde.

Article* ordered by mail sent ts any re
quired destination. , Means a Big Cut in 

Tailor-Made Clothing
Chesterfield» in Oxford Greys at $18.50 and our 

Swell Long Box Overcoats $12.50 to $20.00.

1

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To serve the convenience of ail, '« trill re

main open till 10 p.m. Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

I
■\ Men’s House Jacket», fleh bro*e <®fce, 

various colors, elegantly trimmed sud 
lined with plain and quilted silk and sat
in, heavy silk frogs, beet taller cut and 
made, perfect fitting, Sise» 86 be 40 
Inclusive, regular $24.60 to <80.00 Sank. 
Tuesday, each, $16.00 and ............'IQiQQ

Men’s Smart House Jacket», black 
navy velvets, plflflu end quitted «titra 
tags, self and black and white silk card 
trimmings sud frogs, fancy brodhe silk 
with satin linings, nicely trimmed and 
tailored, sizes 36 to 42 inches toctoMtS, 
regular $18.00 and $20.00 eadhriO QQ
Tuesday, eeCh ...................... 1

Men's House Jackets, navy, black and fawn 
cMth, sateen Hmdngs, fancy, plsBO, 
and mixture camel’# hair ctot» 

with Han revers, self fawn camel’s hair 
cloth, with silk revers end cuffs, silk oord 
trimmings and frogs, finely tailored, rises 
36 to 42 Inches, regular $15.00 4 fj Aft 
and $16.00 each, Tuesday, each IV-VV 

Men’s Hoase Jackets, fine 
plaid camel's hair cloth, with fancy pWrt 

fawn end navy melton cloth, with 
silk oord trimmings end frogs.

cloth, lined 
scarlet flannel, quilted, silk revere and 
cuffs, brown and claret, fancy check and 
fancy mixtures, silk cord trimmings and 
frogs, and some to button In front, well 
made and finished, regular $0.00 C flfl 
each, Tuesday, each ....... ............ .. V-UU

Men's House Jackets, navy
Dress Lengths

Woollen—$2; $3, $4, $6 to $12 to $20. Sllk-$7: i?30 $10, $12 to #20 to $50.

Shirt Waists
Plalh French Flannel (In box), $2, $2.75 

^Bhicfc Lustre, of fine quality, $3.50 each.

an order

These coats have been reduced in price 25-per 
cent.
choice. Every coat was cut and made by our 
New York specialists and are the swellest seen 
in Toronto this winter. We want you to 
these “holiday’’ bargains-

Yon will find them In every Remington 
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED \

Sole Representatives for Ontario, Confederation Life Building, Toronti

to clear out the lines—first come gets a Men's House Jacket», a large variety In 
fancy tweed checks and mixtures, tartan 
and fancy plaids, with fancy revers, etc., 
silk cord trimmings and frogs, sizes 3# 
to 46 Inches, from

Ready to-Wear Millinery
Ladle#’ Traveling and Walking Hats. $3 

np; Girls’ Hats, in smart stylus, $3.50 up; 
Fancy Hair Mounts, i3u, $1, $1.50, $2.

Waist Lengths
French Printed Flannel (in box), $1.26. 
Fancy and Stripe Silks (In box)» $1. <5 to 

$5 to $12.
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans (in 

box), $1.50.

$2 26 emfi-JQ QQsee
to

and

eftitzmim&Cv
Men’s Dressing Gowns, brown, cardinal, 
' grey, fawn and claret mixtures, brown 

claret fancy checks, claret and fawn fancy 
figured silk cord trimmings, sizes 36 to 
44 tnehes, each, $6.60, $7.60, #0.00|Q QQ

»

Smoking Jackets and House 
Coats at $5 to $20

Melton
tartan

Iern
if its 
right 
:tion 
1 are ( 

du’ll

Umbrellas
Initials engraved free of charge—$1, 

$1.23, #1,30. *2. $2.50. *3.50. *4. $S. $«, #7.
Ladies' Kid Gloves (warranted), $1, 

$1.25, $1.80.

S\ TO/fOA~^. CANADA•.

Î Three Bargain Pianos
FOR QUICK SELIING CHRISTMAS

all imported—some Man’s Dressing Gowns, soft camel's hair 
cloth, fancy brown, grey and claret mix
tures, tartan and ftuicy plaids with fancy 
revers and cuffs, self fawn camel’s hair 
with silk broche revers and cuffs, fancy

Are good value—they are 
silk velvet, others popular plaids—but everyone 
a bargain at the price-no cut in these goods- 
They could not be replaced for the money.
Remember, we are eelliûg them at manufacturer’s prices. 
Our 25 per cent reduction in odd sizes in overcoats does not 
refer to these Smoking Jackets.

Orders by mail have prompt attention,

tartan and

yesterday <W theHandsome Knit Shawls
ileal Shetland, at #2, #2.50, $3, $3.50, $ 1, 

$5, $6, $7.30. _ '
i Ircnburg I imitation Shetland), c 5c, 90c,

Honeycomb and Fancy Knit—$1.25, $1.50, 
#1.75, $2, #2.50, #3, $4.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' (Initial corner), half dozen (in

' Min's (initial corner!, half-dozen (in box),

Lmills' Hemstilcheil. $1.25,
$2.25. $2.50 to $U dozen. ___

Men's Hemstitched, #2.23, $2.30, $3, $3.oO, 
$4.5(1. #5, $6 dozen.

Ladles' Lace Filge and Embroidered, 12c 
to #1.75 each.

revere.

tailor-made, sizes 36 to 42 toehea, regu
lar $12.00 eacfh, Toesday, g QQ

strip* and checks, sizes 36 to 46 Inches,
earitt,$12.00, $13.00, $15.00, $18.00 20.00 I

h
the

These are all new pianos—and as 
a snap before Christmas morning -we 
have cut manufacturers' prices nearly 
in half

—Colonial Uxbridge Piano, very handsome,
4.8 high, walnut case, full iron frame, 
good as new, manufacturer’s price $400, 

price $250—$20 cash and $6 a mouth.
—A beautiful piano, Howard of Cincinnati, 

good as new, a cabinet grand upright, 
antique oak finish, full iron frame, 7 1-3 
octaves, manufacturers’ pi ice $450, our 
price $285—$20 cash and $6 a month.

—Warmwith Piano, in splendid condition, 
dark walnut case. 7 1-3 octaves, manu
facturer’s price $400, our price $285—$20 
cash and $6 a month.

W. A. MURRAY G GOA and 
stide 
want 
lan fl
ight. 

i iano- 
t and 
pedal

■ Limited
17 to 27 King St. E., lO to 14 Colborne St., Toronto.

a *
<

À. S. CAMPBELL & CO.$1.50, $2,
J

113 King St West.
Also Montreal, Ottawa and Brantford.

Bargains in Pianos and Organs.ourf BOYS’Wraps, Jackets, Suits
Ladies' Cloth Suita, #5. #U< $12 ti> $20. 
Lailiea' Walking Skirls, #3 to $15 each. 
Dost and llsln Coats (three-quarter 

length), #5 to $12.
Hast and ltain Coats (full length), $8 (o

Mr. Davis suggested that ans & Mann. 
f adjournment be made to allow the Interest

ed parties to settle their dispute private- 
ft ly. The auggeetion was acted upon and 
$. another conference will be held next week.

as
In addition to our large stock of new Pianos— 

Weber of New York and 1901 Williams Pianos—we 
have in our Toronto wareroofns a number of second
hand Pianos and Organs, in good condition, and 
which we are offering at greatly reduced prices to 
clear before Christmas. Among j them are the fol
lowing:

SKATING
$15. Canada#* Position In Educational \\BOOTSLinen Damasks

Tablecloths, size 2x21» yards. $2, $2.30, 
$8 ro $10.

Table Napkins, size % yd., $2, $2.50. $3
driven.

Vavket containing Tablecloth and Table 
Nankins, $5 50.

Linen Huvk Towels, filnged. $2.25, $2.50,
$ti iloxen.

Linen Huck Towels, hemmed, $1.75, $2.25,
$8.25 dozen.

Linen Huek Towels, hemstitched, $6.50, 
$7.5(1, $0. $12 dozen.

Tray Cloths, hemstitched find openwork, 
®te,i 60c< 75e, $1 each.

Ton Cloths, hemstitehed, 60c, 75c, 00c, $1, 
to $4 each.

PU»llsfei*ff.
’ Canada is coming to to* front In the 
I I way of publishing, as we nndesstand that 
f, Moramg t£ Uo., the Toronto puousnere 

have been dhoeen to bring out a series of 
readers for the deaf and dumb Institutions 
of the United States and Canada. We 
congratulate Messrs. Moran* * Co. on 
this distinction, and we have no doubt 
but thajt they will do credit to the country, 
and Show the Americans «hat sortie good 
things rtiiay come out of Canada.

>

PIAH0-SAL0HII5II7 KIHGST.W.TOROHTa tOQ SaleOriginal
Price.

,Price.i
Williams Upright Piano, V octaves, excel

lent condition .................. ...................
Heintzman Upright, 7 octaves, rosewood,

fine tone...................................................
Pierceson (of New York), Square Piano,

7 octaves, carved legs, rosewood....
Parkinson (of Boston), Square Piano, 7

octaves, mahogany ............
Thomas Piano Case Organ, 6 octaves, 

slightly used, 1 rosewood. 1 walnut 
3 Goderich Organs, high top, fine caaes..
25 Melodeons, in good playing order....
25 Square Pianos, various makers, old 

some uprights, some
squares, from ...... ....... .................  10..00 to 25.00 CSCh

London Branch 
217 Dundas ST. $200.00

150.00

115.00

50-00
4 50.00 

45.00 
6.00 each

1375-00If you want to make your 
boy happy at Christmas buy 
him a pair of our make skat
ing boot,

f

350.00Activity at the Depot.

carried big crowds. BevChti of the trains 
delayed owing to the h«vy rail»1 

snow end ted weather. The Chicago com 
nectiooa were late to arrlvtng, aa wereelao 
the passengers from Winnipeg. A 
from North Bay strived last night with k 
large number of farmers from the North-

Booth has provided rigs to convey aged 
and decrepld poor from their homes to the 
Pavilion. The merchants and private citi
zens have liberally contributed in kind and 
cash, and It is hoped that the deficit will 
yet be met before Christmas. Donations 
should be sent to Miss Evangeline Booth, 
Salvation Temple. Albert-street.

Housefurnishing»
Hldprdown Quilts (ilonhlo bed). $6, $7. $8, 

$10, TO $20: Wirit* Marstiillos Qnilts. $2.75.
to #0; Lae* Curtains. $1 to $8 pa4r; 

Wool Rlankots. $2.50 to $20 pair; Tapestry 
Tablo Fort*re, $1.ro. $3.75. to $15: Ital
ian Rugs, 75i\ $1.25. $1.75, $2.50 each.

Fpecial Novelties
Lnee Berthas. Collarettes, OifTs. Flehih*. 

the ’‘Strath^onn’* Wrap. the “Kelvin” 
Cape. Blank Silk Greeadtne «gown lengthflt, 
Shaped L«*ice (towns, ScottL*h Clin and 
Family Ta rtn ns, Rev.-rsihle 'Travel In g R’ur*, 
Rx-eninu "TAopoAHiind DMWn TJn-
en Goods.

FVôm any of those* ean be aelectecl hand
some and ttshful presents. BarMcnlars, 
priera. Hr.,, on nppUeution.

the fa mono maker of large photographic 
cmneras, telescopes and philosophical ap
paratus, vice-chancellor of the University 
of Western Pennsylvania, and director 
ot the Observajtoi-.v att Allegheny, l^a., 
where he resides. The subject chosen. Is: 
“'The Making of a Great Telescope,” and 
the lecture will be illustrated by suitable 
lantern slides.

250.00
die «200.00■weretaste-

$2.50

1
90.00
65.00

Dispute Over Water Power.
Hon. B. J. Davie heard a dispute /ester-

fumants for the lease of the power, which M » ^t Ü Ftowe?Wlsrion,^?Elto" 
They are Mesars. Mac- to^ie Y^nday b^ 23 Money'may be 

and Mr. !x^t'0 Miss Gelkle 52 Maltland-etreet, or 
Bachus of a Chicago syndicate. During Mlse Cook 1218 yoôge-stfeet. Kindly put 
the hearing Mr. Irwin announced that he -Flower Mission” on all contributions sent 
kad surrendered his claim to Mackenzie to 56 Elm-street.

Hot Dinner for the Poor.
Miss Booth has engaged the Pavilion for 

her great Christmas treat to the poor cn 
Saturday, Dec. 28. The entire ground floor 
will be set out with tables, and a splen
did hot dinner will be served. The army 
ateff, band and besdnutojers orchestra will 
supply music, an(î a limelight exhibition 
wlii complete tne entertainment, sai.se

H. & C. BLACHFORD style cases,

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. ^

The R. S. Williams S Sons Co., Limited,
Is a valuable one. 
kenzie & Mann, D. C. Irwin 114 Yonàe Street,

ed143 Yon£e Street.
JOHN CATTn « SON

King Street, ( pposite the Postsfflce.

PRIZE ESSAY WE JIST RECEIVED EROM PARISt
iited

I1. 136
the latest, most beautiful designs to Hair Ornaments.
Most suitable new and acceptable Xmas present for any 
re lined lady.
The Fashion for Dressing the Hair Is Low in the Neck
In order to dress the hair becomingly considerable hair 
is required.

We make a spec
at Mtawtag6pricLt: A «5.00 Switch at $3 60; a $7.00 Switch for $6 00 « 
a $10.00 Switch for $8.00 ; a $12.00 Switch for $10.00. If yon want to 
make your wife, mother, sister or intimate a present here is yonr chance.
Every Switch is made of fine real hair. Out-of-town 7*"--------- "‘
suited by sending samjde^hair.^ Ladies^ desiring their 
com

Estnites in Court.
Police Inspector Robert Armstrong, who 

died soddejiiy on Oct. 23 last, had made 
no will, and Me widow applied yesterday 
for the administration of Ms estate. The 
estate consists of #2435 to real-estate and 
#400 in hous*old goods. There Is Also 
#9440 life Insurance, 
daughter, with the widow, are heirs to the

Mrs. Mary Nolan, widow, died last April, 
68 William-street, worth 

Her will

Hot
Supperse-

gi “ WHY I EAT SHREDDED 

WHEAT BISCUITS.”

ial reduction in our fine Switches
We will sell the four most suitable sizesas Two eons and one

What is cosier after re
turning from the outer 
world 011 a cold winter 
evening than a light 
.supper, “A Welsh Rab
bit,” a “Dish of 
0> sters,” or other de
licacy.
Our Chafing Dishes 
make this the work of 
only a lew moments i.i 
your own room. The 
prices range from $4-5° 
to $30 each. A book 
of recipes, showing 
what is possible, goes 
with each dish.

Ryrle Bros.
"Diamond Hall.”

year.
■eot
M. leaving 66 and

$3000, but mortgaged for $1600. 
ssvs llbat, If her son. Patrick Mo.vtan,whose 
residence she didn't know, returned to 
Toronto within two years of her death, be 
shall have all her property. The pariah 
priest of «.Patrick's Chita* 1s given $200, 
and so is the executor, Builder J. O'Leary. 
Should Hie son not return, the balance ot 
tthe estate Is divided among friends and 
relatives.

patrons will cat
IIS,'» STYLE Æïïfik .ÜtJX 
Our Electrical Face Massage and Steaming Treatment is the mort 

natural and beneficial for the complexion Single treatment, $1.25 ; • 
course of 12 treatments, $12.00.

Our Electric Hair and Scalp Treatment gives the most beneficial re
sults of all other known treatments. TeL Main 2498.

rs
J.

on- ■
:\nd

BRASSGOODS
HOT WATER 
KETTLES

CORNER 
, CARLTONJ. Trancle-Armand & Co., 441 Yonge ;

Police Court Record.
Magistrate Denison yesterday fined Her

bert C. Jaqnltt $25 and coats or 1 month's
Medical SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH

HIGH- 
CLASS

4mprlaonimenft for violating the 
A<*t 1u practising 'asteopaithy. Notice of 
appeal was given, 
once tailed on a. dhargv of throwing vitriol, 

committed as a lunatic. Daniel O’DonO-

CHAFING
DISHES

A complete etock of im
ported brass novelties.

»IHIN0 James Ross, who was SCALESWILSON’SEAT ••Shredded Wheat Biscuit” because it is the best 
muscle, nerve and brain building food, and, if I intend 
to follow a profession or business, no matter what course 

I may take, this supremely good and perfect food will always 
keep me healthy and strong, both in body and mind.

The history of all ages and countries proves that strong, 
womanly women, and healthy, vigorous men were best devel
oped in the early periods, when the naturally organized food 

the principal diet of the people.
Bi t man has degenerated and become weak because of 

eating unnatural food, which tends only to make the body 
sickly and unhealthy, and by taking medicine the unnatural- 

is only increased the more,
Therefore, I come to this conclusion, that, as I wish to 

become a strong man, physically, mentally and morally, 
<< Shredded Wheat Biscuits,” the only natural and perfect 
food, will always be my main source of nourishment.

Otto E. Bryan,

Belfountain,

inest was
gliue was acquHrted of n charge of stealing 
a jacket from Gêtirgimi Hamilton. " 
fighting on a oar, Tobias Stafford was fined 
$3 end roots <kt 30 days.

Ezra Glassco and Mrs. Jane Loveday of 
the Radiant Sutvces and Health Circles 
were remanded for a week. Albert Saun
ders pleaded gnlJty to eteaMng some clo
thing and a silver watxA from George 
Watts. He will appear again on Tuesday. 
Charles Brewer, for selling liquor after 

fined $20 and costs. Lermold 
Kurt* and Charles K. Nesbitt will appear 
on the 27it.h to answer chargea of receiving.

I

TFor Diamond Steel Bearings.ier-st.
oront GET PRICES OF

Computing Grocer and Butcher Sotltii 
Hay and Stock Scelee.

RICE LEWIS & SON
«

limited.' 1C. WILSON & SON,HOCKEYSKATES :

e 75 Esplanade St. E.,

TORONTO.
IConcerning

Diamonds
hockey sticks,
PUCKS, Etc

hours, was
4

:
IN ENDLESS

VARIETYCUTLERY■all Board of Trade Note».
At tJhe meeting yesterday afternoon of 

the Board of Trade Council the resignation 
of !M. C. Kills from the office of chairman 
of the Membership Committee was received 
and accepted. Mr. C. W. I. Woodlaud will 
Ik* asked to accept the position.

The repre&enrtiadives of the board on the 
Industrial ExlilMtion Association and the 
<*oinmulttee recently appointed to prepare a 
rciKint on the needs of Toronto’s Êrihibl- 
tiou handed In a lengthy budget. The re- 

I IH1Tf was referred hack to ithe ooanmittce 
with power to take sirch action as they 
may deem proper. A erah-comanltitee of the 
counbdued eooMivlfctee will meet next Tues
day at 2 p.m. to discuss the report.

ITie folh wing wt^e elected 
.Tamos Jennyn. broker; C. O. De Ldsle, 
stock broker, and William Hoover, miller.

Store Open Every Evening UntilXmas IIn the selection of a 
Diamond many points 
must be considered, 
such as size, shape, 
color, freedom from 
flaws, etc.

«7 The AlesThe Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,was
euf- i

Cor Yoage and Adelaide Sts.eak
and Porter of 4STAR HOCKEY SKATES THE DOMINION 

BREWERY CO., twi.i
;

lue.” Ladies* Beaver, Star and 
Mic-flac Patterns.nessAlthough possessing 

expert knowledge of 
the Diamond, we never 
use it to the disadvan
tage of our customer.
We carry the largest 
stock in Canada, buy 
from the cutters ex
clusively and guaran
tee every 'stone as re
presented.

tthe Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest mart 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. Iour 6 Adelaide Street East.
Piinw#> Usln 3800* 240 s

members: The White Label Brand r

THE WELSBACH LIGHT
REMOVAL SALE

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of ell First-Class 

Dealers.

Will Make Wire Fencing.
A charter lias lievu Issued By the On

tario govtmmeiM lueorponiting the 
; (orio Steel Wire Co.

OU»

on-
The cempanv pur- 

( fisRs to Ileal In iron, steel and other metals 
and to acquire the businesses of the per
sons engaged in !h,-se enterprises.

Iery In order to reduce onr stock before re- 
ng to other quarters, we have decidid 
ake a reduction of

Twenty (20) Per Cent.
ott all goods for one week, commencing 
Tv»p«wiay. 17th Inst.

A fine assortment of Portable Lamps and 5 
Fancy Globes, suitable for Christmas pr^

38 TORONTO STREET.
Phone Main 3650.

nrovi 
to mOntario^ew Ago 13.The

in< orporaiois of the company art» Ixiuls 
; F. Ileyd, K.C.. Toronto; Harriet McVean, 

.1. Herbert Couch, Toronto; Robert Smith 
Scholl. Brantfonl, and (ioorge D. Heyd, 
Rrmiitford. The company have f$ccured the 
factory recently ownM by the^ Volta Klec- 
trlc Storage Battery Co., Limited, at Ham
ilton. and Intend to inetal a complete plant 
for the manufacture of patent wire fenc
ing. They will employ from one to throe 
hundred hands, taking them on at* fast as 
the plant Is put In.

eat
dit. Ryrle Bros.

“Diamond Hall.”

v
ak e

iaf- ti

HOFBRAUeu»
7Store Open Until 

10 o’clock.the Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duoed to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete^

W. II. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannit exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. it makes 
lta appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la as delicate 

the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders at the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these, I’armelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are* recommended as mild and sure.

m-
es,

Shredded Wheat For Sale by 
AH GrocersRyrie Bros. A Famous Scientist.

The Toronto Astronomical Society an
nounces n treat for Its members end 
friend®. On the evening of Wednesday, 
Jan. 8, the open annual meeting will be 

•! held in the Onsaervatory Music Hall, Col- 
lvgv-street. and will be addressed by one 
of the honorary fellows of the society, 
Vrofessor J. A. Broshear, I).Sc., F.R.A.b.$

sent
trees II8 to 124 Yonge Street 

Toronto. 143
Co. 0

CARLING’S

t

is the
Ale

ALL DEALERS.
Our Hospital
is seldom without a patient 
This week a valuable parrot, ’at 
the point of death, came in. 
Want of proper care in almost 
every case! Directions on “Cot- 
tam’s” Seed would often save all 
the trouble.
Dir Cl IDF "BART, COTTAM & CO" ' 
ut VU IXEL i„ on each label, anfi

ener inside. Sold everywhere. 10c Read 
Cottam’s new illustrated Book on 
Birds," usual price, 26c: post free next 30 
days for 13c and this ad.

2456(61

liMil

I

ai
s

For
Christmas
Présents

Diamonds Jewelry, 
British oak

In Watches,
Clocks, Cut Glass and 
goods, Silver Mounted Ebony Brashes 
and Toilet Articles, Gold Spectacles and 
various articles suitable for presenta
tion, go t*

141 Tonge 
Street.

P.3,—Special diecount this month. 36
MORPHY, SON i CO.,

/

mkr—v.
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vnrfoue emonnt» owed by tMe departs | 
ment.

A special recommendation was made, that 
In future head» of department» mart be 
made to know that they must not exceed 
their eet1 mates uulea» upon a vote of Coun-

Lenaox and HI» IWtle BUI.
An Item of *1000 for Architect Lennox,
- account of hia City Hall feea, leu the 

Mayor to ask Juat how much the city owed 
the architect. Mr. Ooady was called, and 
he said there was *«000 «till due Mr. Len
nox, and that there was another *5000 In 
dtspnte. Mr. Lennox will be given *1000. 
end the City Treasurer will send In a full

I HEà

Colds The Adams Furniture Co. w
You first take cold, then 

you cough. Then you have 

a doctor. He says it’s bron

chitis, and he orders Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral. It is his 

favorite prescription for colds of tbe accoun,

and coughs. If he knows Of I The proposal to tax elevators and appoint
■ill. vuug* .... an elevator Inspector waa sent on to the
anything better, tell him to i council.

' 6 j Engineer Will Hake Test.
give it to you. I The City Hall lighting system was toueh-
° : ed upon, the Property Committee having

The Drowsed agreement between the city «• I had » very severe COUgh for many -reported that, the report oJkEuglneer Dixon 
. „ . Compenv In week*. Nothing relieved me until I not being satisfactory, tPwas advisable

and the Metropolitan Rail ay P«n . , Aver** Cherry Pectoral. Thin ' that Engineer Rnst be reqneeted to havt
regard to the entrance of the company s 'n(j entirely cured me.” another teet made forthwith. This was
cars In the city was passed by the Board of V j j HvgraTe> New York City. adopted by the board.

and the company y «Cerf.! _a« cr- m.Wc|LW. j. c. AYE* CO.. U«U. c<mtro,leIg
noon, and will go to the Council on Mona 7 Messrs. Ellas Rogers and John Harvey to
night. Mr. Warren and Mr. Moves were w hl expressed the hdfce that remit *114 taxes on the hall of the Y,W.
again In attendance npon the hoard. In ‘'f* W^a “SdTupply what they C. Guild, McGlll-sti-eet. The assessment 
Cd to Tcanre relating to ml.eage, the ^IriotTotT^, vl£ "the partly ; was made bj»« thehst, was bring rewt-

Mayor said he thought the dty should have I °f the *».000 «kJ^be P rented for religious purposes. The request
a mileage rate that would pay tite cost of ; to *gl great the of the deputation was grant*

the track .Uowauce 1 ZZZ ***' P,r"  ̂ I A Prov-
«old the company j 4gard to the *28,000 bylaw for Bath- j Inoe called upon the Mayor and the Con
ter than *800. "If our ear» come j «chool, Mr. Caswell reported troll*re during the afternoon, and the

the city the Toronto Railway Company , coum be legally passed by the board adjourned for five minutes to greet
,, . — id rmmcll If worded to show the manner In them. Aid. Foster and Chief Thompson

gets every cent, • ,h, v ,,, .expenditure of the money had Introduced the visitors, who were; Chief
The Mayor remarked that he ditto t think which the exp^dltnre or ta» I Ua690y. 8t. Henrl, Que. ; Chairman Gangon,

It was any use discussing the relations of communication regarding salaries St. Henri; Chief Claremont, St. Louis du
v,..r„nolitan and Toronto Railway nt ^ t0 the Council. j Mile End; Chief Tremblay, St. Cunegomle,

the Metropolitan »uu______ ^ __ _________ and Hugh Cameron, Toronto agent of the
Companlee as separate ectnee 1 Cattle BBsirlxet Add • , Wnterous Engine Company.
know very well certain facts and must look Hubbard wanted to know how the | The party have been, inspecting two Are
......... face ” aald Hie Worship, to c[ty proposed to raise the *22,500 voted for engines at Brantford. They left for the
lhem 1 ' .. . th . he was the enlargement of the Cattle Market. He alat |ast ntght, after spending the after-
whlch Mr. Warren his said the Board of Control had not the noon with members of the Reception Corn-
present to look *^h« "Sd that he power to put the amount In next year's mlttee.
own company and no other, SUM estimates, and the Mayor remarked that
had not made money out of the rea . late tb|e year to Issue deben-
iwes agreed that the milroge re be P to and he thought the matter might be
the city be placed at *800 a mue. left t„ next yee,r's Connell. Aid. Sheppard

Cross lu» at 1 onf*,üSn rent the took exception to a remark of the Mayor,
The board's recommendation that tne there wm BO particnlar hurry. He

tity a-d in procuring an order“ said that delay would result In the boss to 
Railway Committee for a leTel ,JLnl- the city of Its cattle trade, 
vrangp-street at the present eouthern t According to the figuring of AW. Lamb,■JSc the Metropolitan was changed. The A cord* t^t of ^ Oat-; out the knowledge of the board.
clause read: "os or near Tonge-street, ^ Merket OQly ebout balanced each other, count was passed, however, 
but the words, “or near’ were "“Jectefl t annnally but Aid. Sheppard said that the I Minor Matters,
by Mr. Warren, and were struck out. Cattle Market had been built by Its own ; Thg Merchants' Association will

President Mackenzie of the lomuo rpntal receipts, and the city was an eddl- ,)0 p.allted gggg (or the fees of their
way Company was again absent, ana wuen U(mal $100.000 In cash ahead. Aid. Lamb laWT6r ln connection with the Eaton assess- 
Ald. Sheppard asked Mr. Moreen IT the $|id tbat lhe market could not be sold ment appeaa.
Toronto Railway Company would be satis- for that flgnr(, but Aid. Sheppard said It I __ .
fled with the agreement as it stands now wag nevertheleB8 worth that amount to : The Board of Control will 
toe reply was: “Well, they have not been the - He dld Mt tblnk the City 1 that a bylaw be Prepared by the CouncH 
here to object." Hall could be sold for what It cost, to legalize the Jewish bury ng gr

School Board Is Obstinate. but it was more use to the city than It Jones-avenue.
The resolutions of the Public School waa to any0.ae else. C. R. Mabee's proposition to place waste

Board asking for *20,000 for expens.» to paper boxes on the streets and give the
tte end of the year and asking for $26,000 b,f ’ Aid dtJ half the profits from advertising was
to bt raised by debentures for completion In criticising Aid. Lamb ! reforred to the Engineer. Aid. Sheppard
of Bathurst-street school, and also asking ; ®hJ't’,P,^|pP^7rktt fL th* mat riTTeare thought the city might undertake the work
for *43,000 for teachers' salaries, were read. ‘Rattle «arkrtfor the year. Qn ,tg (wn aceoant if necessary.
The first matter was taken up, and Aid. • P ■ *5 ' eIpmses. *21.- I The City Relief Officer has received from
Laanb remarked that the resolution wm not - *32,^72, expenses $16,- the Canadian Rubber Company a case bt-hft the Boanl of Çmttrol h^d -ked for «J U, ' rubbers, to be used as Christmas present,
and which the deputation ^ ‘“e jv receipts *34,174, expenses *10,- for Toronto's deferring poor.
Board had on Wednesday taat a^eed to ; ^ igQ1 ’mooo> expenses $17,500.
®“pPly: h„.d nr-cuev8 and we asked The board decided to postpone the pur- j tsed the City Engineer that a better street
*hara ,tar ", .are ïhîatotv hav“ en chase of the *22.500 plot of land until next I caT service will be given on the Belt Une.
lhe° » . year. I and that the company will Improve the

devolution nrennred bv their solid- Extra. *12,500 Voted., j service on various routes to meet the re-
tor. They are simply determined to go to The request of the City Commissioner for qulrements of the rush of Christmas shop- 
toe full letter of the law, and I think it *12.500 more, making almost *20,000, re- , P*™-
Is a great pity they have assumed their quljned over the appropriations, came along ______ ~~_____
present attitude,” said Aid. iLamb regret- end was granted. Aid. Sheppard said It PYRAMID HARBOR CEDED.
fully. was the same old story of spending money —;-----

Sent on to Connell. without regard to the estimates. Aid. Vancouver. B.C., Dec. 20 —A report has
On the recommendation of the Mayor; the Aid. Lamb admitted that, but moved that reached Imre from S bay nay, Alaska, that 

Communications were sent on to the Conn- the additional money be voted. The com- the United State® government has ceded 
cil with an explanation. In the mean- missioner submitted about 200 accounts for Pyramid Harbor to Canada.

ell.Metropolitan Agreement Passed Upon 
By the Board of Control and 

the Company.

A Ud:
on

SCHOOL BOARD IS OBSTINATE will be rocker day, and we’re laying out to make It the 
busiest of the busy days we’ve had since we opened 
shop in the new house. And what a rush there ought

are moderate priced enough at

in Saturdaythe World. Try It-IVSonsoon.Neglect to Send Detailed Statement 
■The Dayof Urgent Mi

nt the City Hall. The Physician's Chug 
for Gout, Rheumatlo 
Gout and Oravol ; the 
eafeet and most gentle 
Medicine for Infanta, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

to be for the handsome little presentation pieces that 
the regular prices, but with from 20 to 25 per cent clipped off the regular, they’re 
Christmas bargains and no mistake, and here are a few hints:—

The Universal Remedy for Acidity or the stomacn, 
Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Eructation»,.tAOWWaro , -Bill___

Will Remit the Tax*».
Control requested by

,®IW
J CASHES! A

1

m
Sold Througliout the world.

M.B.-ASK FOR PINNBFORP’S MAGNESIA. fi
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Prlne Medal Philadelphia Hxhlhltlon 
1876.

km, MbbaL. IbllL’SStrniA P.xtnxTTioN 1B76
ACME OF FOOT COMFORT.

Warm Feet JaSinter Shoes Injure
Arctic Weather.

When It comes to a question ci buying 
Christmas gifts, the sensible coarse to par- 

something useful and of ta-

i

sue Is to buy But rot a*o PoLis«tiia Cuils*x 8C ÀmiRockeik some wftfc eotobtor 
•eats and some with upholstered 
backs, golden oak and fin-

100 Ladles' Rockers, oak or 
hogany 
pervious scats, a neat lit
tle design, to clear, at

raa-ittinsic worth. ^
Slater Shoe Store window», SO West 

and 123 Yonge-street, are fall
finished» high back, lm-Tk 2.88.78 iehe<h to dear at___ „King-street 

of suggeetiona PaSVBNT miCTIOU is CLSâVtKO AMD UfJUtV TO 
TRI KSIVX-S.

son more pleasureJohn McGrearor’s Account.
There was an account from Lawyer John 

McGregor for $100 for professional services 
to the city to connection with the gas case. 
He was engaged by the Mayor, because of 
his intimacy with Gas Company matters. 
Aid. Sheppard objected to It bedng paid, 
as Mr. McGregor had been retained with-

The ac-

.mithe ankles, wlhlch need suppont, 
oil grain calfskin, strong and pliable?

Or the Slater Skating Shoe, in black or 
tan Canuck calf, a leather tanned especial- 

Shoes, and a leather that is

f
% 'NBVaR IIC0XII DRV AND HARD UK* OTMI* 

IdlTAL PABTt*. _______ »ly for Slater 
guaranteed.

Then thei'e Is the Slater SUpless Shoe, 
with soles and heels of pure rulbber,which 
obviate the use of rubbers and overshoes 
foa- those x\Jho do n«t wish bo wear them. 
They are warm, stylish and the^soles'aud 
heels are of a special slipless desdgu,which 
inmkee walking on an icy sidewalk perfect
ly safe.

Again there are Slater Shoes for eveni.tg 
wear. Made of the very beet patent lea 
ther obtainable, elastic sides, low cKt or 
dandng pumps. These are correct, accord
ing to the dictates of fa^iion.

The Slater SMppex makes a useful gift. 
Made of the finest Kddiduck, another lea
ther made especially for Slater Shoes. | 
These are light, climgiLig, comfortable, and !

the train as well as In the | 
home, and, being high cut, are quite suit
able to many places where an ordinary 
slipper would look odd.

The Slater Shoe for Juveniles Is a gift 
the youngster will appreciate. They are 
made just like his father's or big brother’s, 
and the smallest size Is the Little Gent’s, 
8% up «to a boy’s 5. The ihakers have a 
knowledge, of the boy’s wearing qualities, 
and these ate made to last.

The Résilia Slater Shoe, which de at once 
waterproof and ventilated, thru its pump 
action, excludes al-1 outer street moisture 
while carrying off all Interior sweat.

\for cuiAirtaO Plato.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF
.] A

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, England.

I
QenW
golden oak, upholetered seat and 
back, kl faner figured nlmra Ttue 
1» a very special design, and a 
seat that any gentleman would en-

FREERockers,
golden oak and mahogany finished 

carved backs and cob- 
seats, special at,.....

24 Handsome Large aad prl 
C'orre»|>l 
close d 
SAM AK 
Toronto] 
barn's 1

Do you want
healthy
children’?

Vframes, 
bier -j: 7.88

4.35are worn om

Odd Rockers-^5.95ILockers—7.85The Street Railway Company has prom-
Odd lot of Rockers, juat a few of the prettieet 
picked from the odd lot corner, end worth ep 
as high as $8.00, et epeeiel prioe

These ere amongst the finest in the house, hi 
solid quarter cut golden oak and mahogany, 
handsomely carved, novel in design m O ^ 
and very ma»sivô.*........................... *

Deelln

5.95 Otta*j 
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son of 
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OK COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give them

Beaifé’s
food

A Great Lirve of R_attan Hookers
NOT HOBOS’ DUMPING GROUND,

Fanny daetgn In Batten Am 
■with oane sea*, reduced ftrsan Q .. 
flUto_______________ ______ — °,UU

Rockers, rollHandeotne Rattan
and back, nicely tin- _ we 

Utood, regular for™

Charltle» W1H Ask That Each 
County Look After Its Own.

The Associated Charities intend <?BRtog 
•tihe attention of tile provincial legislature 
ko the necessity of passing a law coiapell 
lng each county to maintain a house of 
refuge, with a view of curtailing the num
ber of applications to the refuge houses lu 
the dty. This action was decided upon at 
their regular monthly meeting in the City 
Hall yesterday afternoon.

Complaint was made otf the delay In some 
instances of applicants in obtaining relief 
at the House of Industry.

Several of those present ©poke warm-ly on 
the subject, and it was generally agreed 
that the accommodation and equipment of 
the House is inadequate for the require
ments of the city.

On motion of the chairman, Mr. James 
(Mas-sie, seconded by Mr. Gold win Slnlth, 
the society placed on record 1rs kind appre
ciation of the bequest of $100 by the late 
Robert Swan.

Mrs. Macdonald of the East End Creche 
sought the advice and assistance of the 
society on the proposition of erecting * e 
new building for the Croche’s work. The 
pre-scut building was inadequate in every 
way.

Tl>e chairman felt assured that when .the 
public learned thru the pres-si of the noble 
-work being done by this institution they ", 
would respond pro-mptly to the call for as
sistance.

arms

Large Roll Arm and Bssâ Rattan
Booker,«« CONSUMPTIVES

«me. f

Large Rattan Rocker, with teney 
back, regular *7.50, for-----0.QO

very choice pea- 6.76prepnr.itions for Infants. Children, 
il]d«, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 

realised, infants that reject other foods take 
Neave’s Food eagerly, because it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 
mean health and happiness to them.

the best of all Kerne, raguto $8.28» Wash!
Of A dm 
of Adm 
Court « 
ml nU Si 
off Sam 
the vlct 
to-day. 
vas nul 
the Pw 
hud dec 
rommne 
comma c 
referred 
and 'orl

Antitber Large BoO Ana aafl BoU 
Seat Booker, regular .7.50, Q ygI nice design, la RattanAnother 

Rocker, marked »«. reduced
S1tar.to............

Big Rattan Booker, eloeely 
back, roll arena and roll eeak

reduced from *9.50 toe------- re reg
... ..... «•„«. JreUb.l’UJ*.. —— *

_______ fancy reed
cane eeat. pretty new da* | qq

“An mettent food, admirably adapted 
to the want» of Infanta and young persons.” 

, Sir CHAS. A. CAMEB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
"Neave’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the fools are, and this 
Is a great recommendation.,"

PYF. HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.8.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

,) " Very carefully prepared and highly
• nutritious."—LANCET.
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No Limit to the Pretty Bits of FurniturefenfïïtoîTF ? '■*
Every floor of the six big floors just sparkles with 

in your house—the Parlour—.....
l?ght u specially priced for quick e.lling-.nd th. store i. open every evening to u^t th. wtah-ot 

those who cannot get here in daytime.
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m CREDIT FOR. THE ASKING.* NE AYE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in thel1 reS

Russian Imperial NurseryI >x City HolII Square.The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,
C. S. Coryell, Manager.

A
GOLD MEDAL swarded 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.iiV Y I•- Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE fit CO.,
Fordid «Kv».’—-. "r—U'

Wholesale Agents:—LYMAN BROS. 9c CO., 
Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

m

INCREASE IN CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Shivers and Chills” KlesABountiful Harvewt Responsible for 
the Heavy Imports.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Business to good at 
the Montreal custom a Mr. Robert White 

i making the» following! statement : “Up 
! to the middle of this, month our collec

tions were $156,000 more than they were

1 66EPPS’S COCOAI /

/ The ; 
ranged 
in servi 
betweei 
gant ni 
contain! 
The In 
experit* 
use. 1 
to rcaï 
car bu

EVERY Hèu?EH0LD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

Are hard on the health—and cost more In 
the end than a reliable heating system.

Prepared from the finest selected 
Coooa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor,
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS fit Co., Limited. Homceopa- >. 
thlc Chemists, London, England 4- /* ■ / g— y-a g-V UTV

EPPS’S cocoa j OXFORD
BREAKFAST SUPPER. J BOilCPS

i Radiators

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
y

during the same period last year, and 1 
expect at the end of the month to find 
that our business has been $200.000 ahead 
of what it was during the previous year. 
For the half year ending Dee. 31, the 
revenue will be $5,000,000; last year It 
was $4.047,000.”

When asked in what lines of business 
the Increase had been heavy. Mr. White 
said there had been a great improvement 
in all lines. However, in drygoods the In
crease was striking.
In Manitoba he attributed the heavy im 

At one time during the summer

From every point of view there’s 
+ truest economy in installingTHE SCOURGE OF HUMANITY !

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UN3UBPAS8ED ONE.

Whnl 
would 
Ins ]ao 
lined J 
page .1 
meut. 
Thon* à

West J

Thousands of Men and Women in the Grip of the Great Destroyer! 
Most Terrible Disease in the Whole World ! To the good crops

R,
ports.
before the abundant hnrvest was assured, 
said Mr. White, Imports showed some in
dication of falling off. But when a big 
harvest was assured, business began. De
cember la always the heaviest month for 
drvgoods Importations, but this month they 

The good (Tod In Man! 
is entitled to the biggest share of

?
All the Miseries Generated in Our Time D > Not Reach th 3 Aopailln g 

Record of Deaths Caused Through This Last Great Curse
of Our Race.

Are You Losing Business 
Because Your 

Telephone is 
Overworked ?

The 
t Ion’s 
l>ec. Z 

^cesefu

+
^ They give best results — from 
4- smallest quantities of coal — a 
T proved fact—and are made in 
+ different sizes guaranteed to keep 
+. every nook and corner of a build- 

ing comfortably, evenly warm 
through the entire winter.

are abnormal, 

credit for this.ITS PATHWAY STREWN WITH COUNTLESS VICTIMS
JACKSONS Form G1II-TY. Prepared only by

J. C.ENO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LOKDOH, ENGLAND, by J. C. BNO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Dee. 20.—The’ trial of Theodore 
Jackson was completed to-day.

of gnilty
It pays better to get additional tele 
phone lines than to turn away 
business because your “Line’s 
Busy.”

London.FROM TL11ERLLLOS1S.”“THE GREAT HOSPITALS HAVE REFUSED TO ADMIT PERSONS SUFFERING
(Free# Report.)

•ifand Unura
! The jury returned a verdict

,__. . . . || against both defendants, and the Judge |
The shock has come at last. Humanity way, should defy the skill of the most upon the Canadian market, but sentenced. Jackson to 15 years’ penal servi t

«taggvred. Christian civilization ’ eminent scientists in the world, ami bring has given the most gratifying resulis ami ;ind Mrs. Jackson to seven years’
wretched astounded the medical pr^iessdon with the «errltude.

I
Especially Easy to Man
age—Everyone who 
knows emphasizes that.

has been
Tf^ela under Its burden of pain and sorrow, its thousands of victims to a
while men and women of noble Impulse : death. Uns always been n little repiign i.it rapidity nnd permanency of its cures.
^ze helpU upon the saddest spectacle 1 to the common sense of man. The notion Vllnienl test. h«ve been mndc

,een with human eyes. 1 seems to have been lMng in a kind of mi- In some of the most advanced stages of
Consumption the rire.id gpeetre. stnlks tural faith and expectation that such a tuberculosis, nnri the result in even ease Winnipeg, Dee. 20.- In the ease of Rev.

through our fair land, with an Insatiable state of things would sometime end. «inri lias been truly marvelous. For all fornis ,,r Davidson of Kretighsharg. Qne.
eree.1 that t# devouring ils victims hv end suddenly. Most of us have entertained of Consumption, weak lungs, bronchial nf fhr Selkirk Uuht Company for *25.W>
ihm.uands Fverv sun that rises in our a feeling that the world waa ever on the feet lops, roughs and colds, the remedy is p3maSPS for the death of hie son. owing to
World reveals the wrecks strewn in Its eve of a change, on the eve of : rescue, a jiositlve cure. FVI..MO is a strength and tr0f»-«-tlve e’.eelrieai nne-hlnery. the jury re-
mthwav and the homes innumerable that through some sudden and saving discovery, flesh builder, as well as the most powerful turned a verdict this evening awarding
Live been darkened hv Its riroarv shadow, under which this ghastly and horrid dis- agency for the tiestmetlon of germ-life p!.,ln,.ff $1500 damages.

Yet in the midst of this sorrow and sad- ease would he shorn of Its terrors. yet discovered. Consump.Ion being a germ ---------------------------------
^r^VTa^t r The fact .Is tna, nearly si, the mighty e^eri^e en’re Ts" wi^l ^ Æ,??ÆTco. will

fore OTery sufferer The galling chain» that ,'h‘,""r!l' nP!irl' al! ,h' d|,‘rme‘rire 'hat an,,tbllate the tubercle Iw UN with the bnld fbelr last trade sale for he year, and
£™i roZaptwHo to,: er:: less. posU,V. ...Iti^^ the in war house
be broken, and your emaciated, germ- ami LlevedThat It thé ’''F- Thla ta exactly the principle npon rlrnr„i ou' for the purpose of eloaieg sl-
ridden bodv rebuilt and strengthened. The 11 JT» «reSstln- 7lllcï h’ rf-n’r<1” a<’,s' ^ ef- fnr the past year,
sunken eves anti pallid . he. Us will tnkv on aPP°'"ted day and ho,. .to ov riaethi fo,.t to dtwrev germ-life, while eon- aB tb, n„w and ras-lonable materials,
the glow of health and beetle flush of P"n*£? Emotion tainlng medleinai elnrients that tnilld up wrappers, wight gowns, etc., tapestry enr-
yonth Yon wm enjoy Hfe anew; Z rack- C“"“îtt0n’ «vstem. mtke expectoration 4-asy. d^ and table

lng enkgh, the sleepless nights, the day# 
of despair and misery, will have passed 
away. Read on. then, and say whether 
our nation may not yet take courage, for 
the dread monster has met Its match.

<THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

EDYoTME MEW I?AWARDED *lf>Ot>. Og 8Z f?KæaiA “a2 TALK IT OVER WITH YOUR DEALER * 
OR ASK USs 246

successful and highly popular remedy, 
ed in lhe Continents! Hoepitalfl by &ioord, ^*|
Jobcrt, Vrlpcau. and others, combina* ail o 

the dettiierst* to be sought in a medicine of ‘.he 
kind ami eurpane § evert ihmg hitherto employed. J

THÉRAP8ÔN No. Iff
iu a renl:trfci»bl.- shot-1 time. <>;c* ■ a tew days only £2

*U r-ischa: %et from the urinary organi, ^ 
superseding iiijt cuuns, the use of which dees irre- BrHnMPioN NÆ AUTHORS & COX,
foriuipunty '*< the b.-od. scurvy, piui|iles, spots," ^ 7
blotchet, prune and swelling of tbe joints, secon- ^o. 
cary symptoms^out, rheumitiem, and all diseases . £ 
for which it has been too much s fashion to en- Pg 

ry, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction m ?
/ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » ^

Laration purifie» the whole system through the*
Mood, and tuor ughly eliminates every potsonom *4 3 
matte- fr--m ■' <• 1 • »dv.

This
employ r.^ The GURNEY FOUNDRY C0., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. - -,

4- The GURNEY-MA88EY CO., Limited, Montreal. J■B

il rlemoves
will ht

New Mouses

BEAUTIFUL WATCH FREE-ABSOLUTELY FREE.

WMMMÊÊÈ
with pilla, if they «end ur a mono y order for $5.00, being a reduction of $1.00, we will 
send both the pills and the watch. WHITE PLAINLY,

R. COTE A OIB.,
BIO, RIMOUSKIOO., PROVINCE OP QUHBBO.

Special Offer—Should you desire to see a sample box of our pills, we will 
60c box to everybody eeuding un 10c to stamps. Mention thin paper.

133 Church Street, 
Toronto.

all-wool Seot-ri
It seems non that this hope of rivlll7.n ere ise th- v'olenee ef the rough, lnereuse i;n|, underwear, odd Hues of stsnte drr

tlon hits been renllzed ln the discovery of strength nnd henl the Injured surfaces of y„„.t.■ a dry geode utock of *1600 hi de-
"Vntmo." a new <-ttre which hit, been en- the lit-es. Thle is roritlrely what PULMO gall : also „ ' small clothing nnd men’s fur
dorsed find rerommended hv the hlghtot will do. and w< do not hesitate to add pitching stock In detail ; 200 p'-trs grev and
mmlical authorities in Germany and the that PVLMO Is the remedy abort 11 others wh* e blankets. 200 roses rerlrN-rs Are1 les. 
I'nlted States, where largo numbers of that should-be taken by every person sttf 
sufferers have been under treatment with ferhtg from any form of Consumption.

ploy mercu
»f sufferers

About four years ago, by advice of mj 
a - physician, I procured a tr ias from Aethirs

TPfQÂPIOiy VJn 3II & Co1’ 1 wore lt three J'ears withoutÏTLc1,".^!,.^ g - I 'fa;„eot8 toap.ttt‘therUfru9r,e’ on0naen„manhouKh

ssj 4^»i.“CT3u?i i, P rHtMn?, f ,1 I reached home and found ti^tresMJ

THERAPION H snm* completely cured.
Chvinuta r.kJ Merci.auu u.iougnout the World. © — PETER GILLILAND,
Prier in England 8/9 8c 4/S. «In ordering, stAte i «* 122 Pearson-arenue, Toronto
wtoch of the three numbers le required.nnd observe Jt rre i 
above Trade Mark, which is a iac-eimilr of word o °
“ Thbramon ’’ a- it appears un the Government « gj 
8t»mp fin white titters op a red ground) affixed te £1 
every pack.içr* by order of Her M^kety’s Hop. g 
IVaPMiiioMn, and without which It Is a forgery. «o S

Sold by Lyman Bros. 9t Co., Limited,

lum’ienne-n’R. etv., ns weil as bomts
FverytTrliup must ''e cleared, and

Why Consumption and all pulmonary thr most astonishing and mairvelmw» re- Pneumonia. Bronchitis, Weakness, Cough- liberal terms are offered, 
troubles,when once started and under head- suit». PULMO has only recently been placed tog or Sudden Chills. -------------------------------—

Separate Schools Closing:.
The closing exerctees of the hhzh class

boys At the De la Salle lar^tPute took 
ptoce yesterday morning. Rev. Dr. Treacy 
deWvered « very Instructive address to' the 
nasemMed pupils. The pup lie of the SL 
Fran» to Separate Sdboo! girls’ department 
held their c!o>mir ex(*7*‘lues in the after
noon. There was a largo atf.ndance of 
pa*‘r.tR and frionds. EvV-h of the am.:Her 
rffiVidren was pro .cuteil with a Obrisrtmas 

| box - by Rev. Father McCann.

:
RP-CIAL OFF^R TO SUFFERERS I waa delighted to know that I

This new and successful treatment 1 s on sale at all drug stores In the land, and can be obtained at one dollar a bot
tle. It to within the reach of all. but ln order to have it In the homes of every man and wr.mnn tn Canada, the proprietors 
have decided to prepare a speei.il size bottle .that all may test Its wonderful merits and be healed.

THIS; SPECIAL S!Z" 3QTTLE OF PULMO
Can be obtained nt fall draxaciKta on p«rnient off FIFTEF.V CENTS (for «.limited time), only. Auk your 

druKgint for special sise off Pul mo. end pay him only fifteen cent», or send direct to the Pulmo Company, 
Toronto, and it will be sent, postage paid, to yoar address.

rr.,cJ2r?,
MeFarlauta * Co., US h oage •G.ToromtoTlu.

POPULAR SONOS
Mods fall
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48 Arm Rockers, golden ofifr, or ma
hogany finish, nicely carved and 

seats,flaten-taeia 
design#, to clear aU.. —

new 1.39

Solid quarter-cot Golden Oak 
Rocker, a beautiful piece of woo<L 
beautifully polished, 
ther cobbler

solid lea-
seat, pretty chaste 

design, special Christmas ^ qq

l—A Handsome Rocker, quarter- 
cut golden oak frame, seat 
back
pomeold — Ohtrtetmae price y qq

and
embossedupholstered In

Christmas R^ockers
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f
ASK FOR 9Greatest Holiday SaleAeeeeement System.HER HUSBAND 

WAS A DRUNKARD
HAST END JOTTINGS. CANADIAN OKOER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS

Festivals to BeSeveral Christ:
Held at an tfsrly Date.,

MwTnqIj
This popular and progreealve Canadian 

Insurance Society la making great stride* 
In the Province of Quebec. No less than 
six new Councils, have been Instituted 
within the year. In the city of Montreal 
alone, and recently two others have been 
organised In the city of Valleyfleid. Out
side of Quebec a very large number o# 
new Councils have been organised, and 
up to the present time more applications 
have been received than were taken In 
during the whole of last year, which was 
a good one.

Some of the good points of the C.O.C.F. 
are as follows, vis.:

1. It Is a purely Canadian Society.
2. It admits ladles npoe equal terms 

with gentlemen.
5. It gives Sick and Funeral Benefits In 

addition to the regular Insurance.
4. It la In good condition, with a mem

bership of over 21,000 and Surplus Funds 
of over $230,000.

15. It Is legally authorized to obtain 
members In all the province* of Canada.

6. Its rates are equitable and Just t*> all.
TABLE OF MONTHLY RATES.

—Ordinary Class—

The Broedvlew-avenue Congregation il 
Church was crowded Thursday evening with mSunday School svholars. their parents and 
friends, ou the occasion of their annual 
Christmas festival. Tea was served early 
In the evening, after which prize® were 
distributed to the scholars. An excellent 
program was carried out.

A special Chrlwtinas sermon for children 
will be delivered in ythe Simpson-avenue 
Methodist Church on Sunday morning by 
the pastor, Rev. Newton Hill. All children 
attending will be presented with a suit
able C’hrl'stmas card. A special song ser
vice will be held in the evening*

The Christmas entertainment in counec- 
School of St. Clem- 
held on Mkroda/

A tidy Who Cores Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.

(LONDON)

Umbrellas—Leather Goods. v THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARE THE VERY 
BEST THAT MONEY AND ..EXPERIENCE CAN 

THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 
AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS, CLUBS

Now is the time when you can find out for yourself the money- 
savings in buying “direct from the factory —less than even the 
wholesale or middleman’s prices to the average retailer.

PROCURE, 
ALES.
AND HOTELS.

tioo with the Sund 
eat « Church will 
evening.

The scholar» of the East Queen-street 
Methodist Sunday School will hold their 
annual entertainment on the evening of 
Dec. 3D.

Special Christmas services win be held 
In the First-avenue Baptist Church on 
Sunday. Rev. U. F. Adaais will officiate 
at both services.

The E. L. of C. E-., in connection with 
Wc-Kigreen Tabernacle, will hold a social 

on Thursday evening,

Ye

:■

o
£■ Là

«ÎÇ >
o

churchIn the 
Jan. U.

’The new Gospel Hail on Broadvlew-ave- 
nue will be formally opened on Christmas 
Day.

special services will
Broadview S. A. Barracks all day Sunday.

The following officers were elected at a 
meeting of Fermanagh Lodge. Sons of Ire-

treatment on my husband for his drink- (.bnplaln. j johnstou, rev.-sec. ; Robert 
lng habits, bat I was afraid he would dis- xralwell, tin.-sec.; W. J. Dunlop, trees. ; John 
cover that I was giving him medicine, McCnlfcry, I) of O.; John Dixon, lecturer; 
and the thought unnerved me. I hésita- eomnilttee. John trouble, John Perry, 
ted for nearly a week, but one day when Adam Hamilton, John Lorn son and Jonn
he came home very much intoxicated and Werring. ____ , ... „
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw Llottilng for the P®» IL1. ‘. bôneemàtreet 
off all fear and determined to make an by can1 be nefit to

effort to saveour home from the ruinlsaw .. MeGreiror 3 iNanlerstr.-et. or send a 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your called for.
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put --------------------------- ------------
It in his coffee as directed next morning _ forecasts.
and watched and prayed for the result. ________
At noon I gave him more and also at sup- . . Dec 20-As a result of investi-
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 ' th ,auso o( opacity and
{ben boldly kept right on giving it regu- %^"ârênCy of the atmosphere by Hon. 
iarly, as I had discovered something that nollo^Ku^sell, the distinguished meteorolo- 
set every nerve in my my body tingling jst uritisii and American agriculturists 
with hope and happiness, and I could see w;u' ga|n valuable aid tn forecasting me 
a bright future spread out before me—a w#other Independent of seientlflc npp. ra- 
peacelul, happy home, a share in the good tus. Mr. Russel l has completed a ■ 
things of life! an attentive, loving hus- of d»l|y, o^USji^L^t^ding over set 
band, comforts, and everything else dear years of the directions of 
to a woman’s heart; for my hustond had bl b g t"4est and southwest winds 
told me thatrwhiskev was vile stuff “dhe « *• the largest number of flue days, tlic
was taking a dislike to it. I‘^“only and the gr.-ntest de-
100 true, for before I ha.. F,Ye“.him„.tbe erre of visibility, while northeast winds 
full course he had stopped drinking alto- the lowest records.
gether, but I kept giving him the-m di- «--------------------------------- -- ----------------- jsar
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am.
I honestly believe It will cure the worst

rnrr CIMDI C Hnfl pamphlet giving full 
rntt oRfflrLC particulars, testimonials 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope.
Correspondence sacredly confidential, 
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-streel,

Also for sale at 131 ug-

? 1OnOnOnAt the 
Ages of

18 years ....$0 20
19 and 20 .. 0 30
21 “ 22 .. 0 31
23 " 24 .. 0 32
25 11 26 .. 0 S3
27 “ 28 .. 0 34
29 “ 30 .. 0 35
31 “ 32 .. 0 3«
S3 “ 34 .. 0 37
35 " 36 .. 0 38
37 " 38 .. 0 40
30 “ 40 .. 0 43
41 " 42 .. 0 47
43 “ 44 .. 0 52
45 “ 46 .. 0 62
47 “ 48 .. 0 77
40 “ 50 .. 1 00

The rates for the hazardous class are Juet 
30 cents per month higher than the above 
mentioned rates.

During the year 1900 this society receiv
ed the large number of 3257 approved ap
plications, and thus far during 1901 that 
number baa been exceeded, and it now 
alms to take In from 3800 to 4000 for the 
year. The society is progressive in every 
sense of the word.

Terms for organizers can be had by cor
responding with Wlm. F. Montague, Grand 
Recorder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Or
ganizer, Hamilton, Ont.

On
i$1500 $2000

$0 87 $1 16
0 90 1 20
0 93 1 24
0 96 1 28
0 90 1 32
1 02 1 36
1 05 1 40
1 08 1 44

$1000 
$0 58 
0 60 
0 02 
0 64 
0 66 
0 68 
0 70

$.500
4« -■

. Vbe held In the ’/n>7-v%lV
/,

< IGift Umbrellas.
"Irresistible” Black Austrian^ BergO

Kwllas!1*0b Widlf?erentarstylesy handle», 

many silver trimmed, at 61,
Fine Gloria Suit Umbrellas, tor Mle* 

pearl, Ivory and ellver-topped hand loo, 
lost frame, 61.60.

Same quality, for men. with silver 
and Ocmgo hook handles, $1.60.

Extra quaJlty Gloria Silk LimbrsUaa. 
men and women, beautiful assortment 
of Dresden., ivory, horn and pearl 
handtaa,, $2.

Gift umbrellas, of elegant design, for 
men and women, Imported handWs of 
great artletlc merit and superb work- 
manahlp. made particularly for Christ
mas trade. $5 down to $3.

The fine Umbrella»—novelties—the 
novelty being moatly In the handle, be
gin at •». They are unoommon, and 
often can't be duplicated in this coun- 
try. But good umbrellas begin at fil.Dt), 
«ï, «2.T6 and $3.75.

0 72 1 110 74 
0 76

1 48
W1 14 1 52

1 200 80 1 60
8 i1 290 86 1 72 I 11

0 94 1 41 1 88 
2 08 21 04 1 56 % K1 861 24 2 48

'III,1 r 2 31 3 081 54 m3 'll3 00 4 002 00 ?I i/iiinimWlBL Vrs^Suj Todlct Cases, fitted with brush, comb 
(liadie» ), and all the other necessaries, 
very hemda-omo case, from $-4 each 
down to $2.50.

Fitted Travelling Bag», very swell. 
«1*. >

I Gentlemen*» Purses and Wallet». "the 
kind that won’t 1-et money be loot, 
6O0 up ta $4.

j
\

Leather. Trunks.
INSIST ON HAYING OUR BRANDS

1111)4**0 OdOtt» «<*■*'itfywjiiititii/i/fl/i/rif/tyi a-

Î- ■A XTravelling Bags. ,'A
4ftJUv.

il
SUIT CASER, the popular traveUtmr 

_ag for men and women nowadays, an 
leather, brass lock and catches, heavy 
leather corners, our own make t*.

Suit Oases, $6, $5.vU, $6 ta »1G.

TORONTO SOLDIER IN TROUBLE.
1

Bait "Unbreakable” Trunk, square to®, 
deep tray and compartments, naru- 
wood skats, steel clad, relnforeea at 
every jotting point, 32 inch $>3.50, 36

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Maurice P. Howard, 
a Torontoniq,p who enlisted with the 
Mounted Rifles in that, city and went thru 
with his fdlow-troopeis to Halifax and 
was discharged because of his peculiar 
conduct, arrived in the city last night. 
He was brought before Recorder Poirier 
this morning ou a charge of disoaxterly 
conduct and displaying a dangerous-look
ing knife to the police of No. 5 station 
last night. He was remanded till Dec. 27.

Real Seal Leather Purse, leather Un
box, $1.

finest qual- 
tr&me and 

and ovtetde

IT IS IMPORTANT ad. each purse In a
Real Seal Chatelaine, very 

lty, with handsome metal 
chain fastener, Inside 
pocket, chamois lined, $2.50 eacn.

Same style, with leather covered 
frame aiyd fastener, 60c, 70c, $1, |1.2o, 
*1.50.

Real Seal Leather Chatelaine, hand
kerchief pocket, leather lined, the great- 
est bag value we ever offered^Tuesday 
each, 5l>c.

X•r inch* 8A
Swell' Trunk v tor Holiday Trips, 

brass mountings, extra heavy brass 
corners, sole leather straps, $5.

Swell Saratoga Trunks, high barrel 
top, deep tray and hat compartments, 
marbleized steel cowering, good lock 
and boita, sheet steel bottom and 
rollers, 28 inch $2.50, 32 Inch 

Suit Cases of brown canvas that look 
like real leather ones, for *1.60 ana 
$2.50. * ..

Leather Club Baga, 86c, $1,

* afo^H«b»w

strang, serviceable an-d stylish ba6* 
“Kit** Bag*, the potpul&r English harul 

luggage bag, leather lined, leather co - 
ere* frame, large »!*e. ,69.*0-

Ladles' Handsome Alligator, Beat also Ipeda^^quZrT’ LL”her$" Hat Case, 
Walrus Fockatibook, maw. from the fin- hold6 Bilk hat. Christy,
eat-maker of leather, good. In Germany, ^V kn^kabout, »1T.B0.

*S‘ TrURka-Bagm-Umbrellaa-Manufaoturene.

Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets.
Store open every night sntil New Year’».

What Yon Are Taking 
Using Catarrh Medicines.

r-MW-'-VO-V-. -kTo Know 
When

.........ijaüü > OKEfft
+Catarrh Is the short route to consump

tion cud the importance of early aud Ju
dicious treatment of catarrh, whether lo
cated In the head, throat or bronchial 
tubes eaunot be too strongly emphasized.

The list of catarrh cures is as long as 
the moral law aud the forms In which they 

administered, numerous and confusing.
inhalers, wash-w, ointments

l
I SFtCtAlLeather Music Rolls—$1.00.

Purses.
LO

AMXTo Members of the Commercial Tra
velers* Mutual Benefit Society.

It is meet Important that the members 
of tfie Commercial Traveler»’ insurance 
Society Should attend the annual meet
ing this year.

The present directors, for some purpose, 
have circulated an énonçons statement 
that the society for the pasti five years 
has been in financial difficulties. It. is 
their intention, if possible, to pass bylaws 
to nearly double the rates of assessment*. 
That this is unnecessary can be verified by 
the annual statements of receipts and ex
penditures as revised by the insurance in
spector. They will show that In every 
year since the society was established It 
has 'had a surplus and has added to its 
reserve fund.

The amendments proposed by a Mr. Field
ing contain all objectionable features and 
vicious principles of the annendmehts 
which were proposed by the present direc
tors at a meeting last August and de
feated then by a large majority. Mr. 
Fielding is honest enough, however, to 
confess that hie object 1» to wind up the 
Commercial Travelers’ Insurance Ox. and 
start some new scheme to which will be 
handed over the reserve fund accumulated 
by the old members.

A few simple amendments have been 
duly proposed» aud will he submitted to 
the* memtbers for ronst!deration at the 
annual meeting. aVtho for 
known to themselves the directors refuse 
to publish as directed by the bylaws.

The chief points in these amendments 
ere :

1. That the constitution should he made 
permanent bfor an act of Parliament.

2. That the society shall be kept ex
clusively a Commercial Travelers’ Insur
ance Co. as Intended by its charter.

3. That the policies issued to members 
shall be uniform.

4. That the expense of management shall 
be confined to a reasonable amount.

5. That the maximum policy be $1000.
We think these proposed amendments

will commend themselves to every well- 
wisher of the society, eapeciadv when k 
in remembered that the constitution lias 
been changed every year for the nast five:

the management has cost the society 
$5000 per annum, or nearly twenty l>er 
cent, of its receipts: unusual
number of death claims for the last few 
years Is owing to the admission of out
side sickly members. Introduced by agents 
under commission. By the use of a little 
common business sense this company can 
be maintained the cheapest and most se

ll fe insurance company of the pro-

* Leather Purse». cla»p and combina
tion, well flniibedi, 20c.

Seal Purse a, of fine finish, CJ»PP
lain and silver

Toronto, Canada, 
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street. ♦ '4 »♦♦+■»♦++4

ru THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, UMITED.____
^525252525352525

$1.25,from sprays, ,, ,
and salves to powders, liquids aud tab-
*fte tablet form is undoubtedly the most 

convenient and the most effective, but wv li 
nearly all advertised catarrh remedies it Is 
almost entirely a matter of guesswork as to 
what you are taking into your system, as 
the proprietors, while making all sorts of 
claims as to what their medicines# will do, 
always keep it a close secret as to That
tlThe success aud popularity of the new 

State, will not accept a position on the ! catarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, is 
Executive Committee of the Irish League | largely because it uot only curez catarrh 
of America If it Is offerpd him, but so ^"i.^f^now what they are taking Into 
far he has not heard anything of it. !• thelr sygtems. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
am not,” says Mr. Scott In an Interview, are composed of Red 
“In accord with that part of the platform nnd similar valuable and antiseptic Inere- 
ot the league which asks for the n*flonaH<llents, and are pleasant to the tnste and 
indeoeudence of Ireland.” being dissolved in the mouth they take

^ Immediate effect upon the mucous lining of
the throat, nasal passages and whole res
piratory tract.

The cures that Stuart's Cstarrh Tablets 
have accomplished in old chronic rases of 
catarrh are little short of remarkable, and 
the advantage of knowing what yon are 
putting Into your stomach Is of paramount 
Importance when It I» remembered that 
the cocaine or nffrruhlne habit has been fre
quently contracted aa the result of using 
secret catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets nvet with cor
dial approval from physicians, because 
their antiseptie character renders them per
fectly safe for the general publie to use 
nnd their composition makes them a com
mon sense etire for all forms of catarrhal 
troubles.

AM druggists sell them at 50 cents for 
full-sized package. "46

combination style, pia 
mounted. 5t)c and 75c.

Sealskin Purses, alligator and 
with and without sterling oil 
mens, *1, $1.60 and $2. .

Many of the expensive purses hand 
made, newest ieatnere, gold aiyi s lver 

"only one of each kind, *4

SCOTT WANTS IT NOT. walrus, 
Ivor eor- :

United IrishDeclines Position on
LMgoe of America. ! THE VERY BEST20.—Mr. D’Arcy Scott,Dec.Ottawa,

president of the St. Patrick’s Society and 
sea of Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretary of

earners,
and $5.

Little 8hopping Valises for Ladles, 
th» meat kind so much in vogue, nickel 
eundl leather covered trames, from fl.ao 
tafia.

arc. COALandWOOD
EAST & CO I

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

Gum. Blood Root •t i
5

A Laughing BabyFELL 50 FEET TO DEATH.ATRIP ROUND THE WORLD per ton will be allowed off
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-

jA DISCOUNT OF 25cSAMPSON'S OBJECTIONS.

I hue 20.—The objection 
of Admiral W. T. Sampson to that portion 
of Admiral Dewey's report of the Schley 
Court of Inquiry, in which be says Ad
miral Schley was In command at the battle 
off Santiago and entitled to the credit for 
the victory, was filed with Secretary Long 
to-day. The document states: That Schley 
ves not in command at that battle; that 
the President and the Navy Department 
had decided that Admiral Sampson was in 
command and Admiral Sohley second in 
command: and that the question was nof 
referred to the court for consideration, 
and evidence on the point was excluded.

i*9P trauble. Carter's Teeth- 
in* Hbwders make baby 
laugh because they ease baby s 
pains.make teething easy.check
lever and prevent eonvulsiona. 

25c per box. 246

Fetal Accident to Contractor John 
Riddell git fit. Theme» Yesterday. 
Rldgetown, On*., Dee. 20.—A sad acci

dent occurred at 8 o'clock this morning.
when Mr. John Riddell, who had just gone

May Be Made Any Dor nt,H. A. Wll- 
aon’a Pomona Toy Emporium.

To think Of leaving home and returning 
the same day after being around the world 
Is hard to believe, but a visit to the Har
old A. Wilson Company’s new toy show- 

at 35 West King-street will satisfy

%Washington,

OFFICES:
so Kin* Stneet Woo*. 

416 Yonge Street.
703. Yonge Street.
S04 WeUealey Street.

Street last

to work on the new Town Hall,.fell from 
the top roof to the frozen ground, some 
50 feet below. Death must have been 
instantaneous, as Doctors D. and B. Marr 
were at the scene of accident in three 
minutes and pronounced life extinct. 
Riddell was a reeSdent of 8t. Thomas 
and had, with his son, the contract for

Both legs

a

the visitor that they have accomplished 
this as nearly as possible. This house Is at 
present a veritable little world, with its 
reproduction» In toys of New York, Lon

don and Paris Ufe. 
miniature railroads of the German, English 
and American types, all complete, with 
rails, tunnel», mountains, stations, propel- 

ed by Ream and clock work, carrying cars 
laden with passengers and freight, and 
being correct modes of these railroads; 
observation elevators loaded with passen- 

which ascend and descend from a

806 fiw 
416 fpafloa Avenue.

1662 Queen Street West.
678 Queen Street West.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street.

Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing

(£)Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 
Gonorrhcea end Runninge 

N 48 HOURS. Curee Kid
ney end Bladder Troublée.

»
Mr.some reason

Here are depleted • FirooSng the new Town Hall.
broken at the hip, aeveral riba lu 

the region of the heart, and there were 
aeveral large wound» on the face. Henry 
Walker, who was on a ladder oo the carrolltown, Ga., Dec. 20,—The heaulcse 
second i^f, narrow^ csca^bcing taken ^ of fl nieQ «pppewd to be Prof.

TO^d not*1 haveUMved hlmeelf 'and Kid- . dler, a school teacher, who disappeared In 

dell, too, ae the root was steep and Rid- October, has been found under a mass or 
dell was falling wit* great velocity. rook. Chandler was seen one day with

$125, and the next day he disappeared.

were FOUND HEADLESS BODY.
Wnhasn Railroad Co.

If you are contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, iucludiog 
Old Mexico, I he Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and 'California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard- 
pon District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto.

HAILSTORM OF BULLETS. 860 Pap»
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R.. Creeitiff

aAnother Graphic Account of the Dis
aster at Brakenlaagte.

London, Dec. 20.-A private In the 2nd 

Bast Kent Regiment, who was captured by 

the Boers when they rode down the rear
guard of Col. Benson’s column at Braken
laagte, sends to Ms parents tne following 
graphic narrative of the battle:

••On the morning we left camp my 
pany was rearguard. We had not gone far 
before the Boers put a murderous fire into 
us mounted Infantry and the artillery. It 
was raining fast, and we were soaked to 
the skin. We could see that there must be 
thousand* of Boers and a planned affair to 

We fired as hard ns 
and

Chsn-

tVtf-
■

miniature power house ; Ferrie wheels re
volving around and around; street hansoms, 

New York aud London streets, 
work ; menageries,

LIMITED
BROKE SEALS OF SHIP’S STORES

as seen on
which run by dock 
with lifelike reproductions of all wild 
beasts, dogs that walk, hears that dance, 
fish that swim, seals that crawl, donkeys 
that kick, monkeys that climb, help to 
form some of the wonderful mechanical 
achievements of the age.

Here the automobile Ik presented true to 
life, anil showing great speed ftbe dancing 
darkey from the Sunny South; Italy Is rep
resented in the little modeller outfit, with 
which plaster parts moulds of great men 
nnd artists’ masterpieces can lie reproduced 
in miniature; a complete fire department 
of hose reels, lire engines, hook ami lad
ders made In iron; dump wagons, delivery 
wagons, phaetons, disappearing guns, can- 

air rifh-s, telephones, printing presses, 
all-hair rocking horses, toboggans, sleighs, 
archery sets, drums, soldier suits, bugles, 

to he found in endless variety that

20.—Capt-Perth, West Australia, Dec.
Harraeowttz of the North German Lloyd 
steamer Neekar, who was fined £25 for 
breaking the seals of the ship's stores in 
contravention of the Australian tariff, and 

Imprisoned, having refused to pay the 
has furnished bonds, and been re-

ST. AGNES’ REMAINS STOLEN.

Dec. 20.—The silver casket. In 
which the remains of St. Agnes were plac
ed upon their discovery by Pope Paul V. 
tn the seventeenth century, have been sto. 
en from the crypt of the Basilica. Conger Coal Co.Rome.

that
was
fine.
leased.

ed

9 Elegant New Sleeping Cara Between C111,tnre our convoy.
Toronto and Montreal. we could with artillery, pom-poms

The Grand Trunk have recently ar- jiaxlras. hut it was an Impossibility, 
ranged with the Psllman Company to place ,.We fell right a ltd left. The bullets they
in service on their express trains running tlge<t wpre Martini, Mauser, soft-nosed, ex- 
between Montreal and Toronto three clc- ; ploeivp anrt Le^Metford. I never saw hail 
gmt new sleeping cars, liach of these cars (all thicker than the bullets did. 
contains twelve sections and drawing room. s,.0ttlgh Horse were riding for their lives 
The interior decorations are considered by llv lls) wt,,.u the Boers swept thru us lu 
experienced travelers the most artistic m lines ,.ailing on us to put up our hand». 

The cars have to he seen in order Qur bullets were useless. As one fell, an
other took his place.

•'Overwhelmed by numbers, we had to 
surrender, the whole of my company being 
taken prisoners, and were stripped ot 
rifles, ammunition, etc. In some cases the 

| shirts were taken from us, and yet our 
people treat the Boers so well.

"We were taken at 2.45 and released at 
4 p.m. next day, and nothing to eat. They 
even took our biscuits from us."

limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, ( 
$6.50 per ton.

___ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
ton discount allowed off above prices for cash

CUBES WEAK MEN FREE. t
t
r
tTi,ro? do this we must elect reliable men 

as president and directors, aud not allow 
management to be In the hands (fa 

secretary of the

The

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

rnous. 25c per 
orders.

the JG. E. Jackson,ring.
Huron District.

esc.
to realize the high perfection the art of 
car building has attained. Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—
are
would charm the heart of any boy.

This establishment has this year a very 
complete stock of dotln with handsome 
faces, prettily dtreated In various cos
tumes. from the blonde bride to the cop
per colored Indian; funny Topsy, dolls 
houses of artistic design and handsomely 
furnished, which might be envied by ajiy 
architect: also (tolls’ trousseau, toilet sets, 
furniture, hath Xtubs, all to delight the 
little misses. Y«trs of experience in this 
particular line have brought this firm into 
close touch with novelty manufacturer» 
from all parts of the earth, <a fact which 
is very noticeable by a look through their 
large and airy show room, which they have 
recently added at 35 West King-street.

ed
rNUMBER ELEVEN.DEAD HEAD OFFICE-You .Don’t Know

What to give yonr friend for Xmas? We 
would suggest a nice silk umbrella, smok
ing jacket, dressing gown or pair of fur- 
lined glove», and if you look on another 
page yon will see our display advertise
ment.
these articles to you. Jeffery & Purvis, 91 
West King-street.

1‘ittshurg, I’a., Dec. 20,-It is believed 
that Alexander Clydesdale, who w-as in 
ehanre of the Soho furnace et the time of 
the explosion yesterday, la believed to have 
been cremated. This makes the death list 
total eleven.

Feel et OkiiRifi Kies Street Kaat,
5

YARDS—BRANCH OmÇES—
842 Yonge Street.

725 Yoage Street 

900 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadina Avenue 
end Celles® Street 

668 Queen Street West.

Bnthuret end Ptfl
Street»

Toronto Junction, 

Subway, Queen Street f 

West.

tWe will be glad to show any of

THE NEXT .WORLD’S FAIR.BOARDERS- WERE SUFFOCATED

ISt. Louis, Mo., Dec. 20.—Ground was 
to^day in Forest Park for the

Pittsburg, Dec. 20.—One mam. John Mllin- 
skl, a laborer, Is dead, awl three others 
nre in a critical condition, at the boarding 
house of John CoWMsk, Etna, Pa., .is the 
result of suffocation.

jh.Colloge Dinner.
"ollege Old Boys’ Associi-

Rldle
Ti*e; Ridley 

tlon’F annual dinner on Monday evening, 
Dec. 30. is expected to l>e the moot suc
cessful in the history of the association.

1 (
: broken

World's Fair, to be opened In 1003 in com
memoration of the one hundredth annlver- 

of the Louisiana Purchase.

t

» ■•ary

?
imm omoii se kino srr. bas*

Telephone Main 181
OLD METAL FIRM ASSIGNS. ESTABLISHED 1866,

wLondon, Dec. 20.—William Sargeant. bend 
of one of the oldest firms on t^u* metal 
market, has failed, with liahUitles from 
£30,000 to £00.000. The market wag de
moralized by the failure.

IP. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILklry One free X

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices :

m-XRr—1 EE EevreEiSEg
CANADA.

GAGE WILL RETIRE. r
Æ; Sv for 6o days and if $'ou are not cured at the 

end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense- I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of

I have

Washington. Dw. 20.—It i's Secretary 
Gage's Intention to relinquish the Treasury 
portfolio #i« soon as President Roosevelt 
can find a suitable su-crossor. Mr. G-agc 
would like to he relieved before spring.

t

*

\ Xik results, as per my sworn guarantee-
for two years been giving mv goods on 

trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to know what they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
I have not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health, I 
have received my pay. I send my new Herculex

WILL BR REMOVED. TORONTO, Inow
& B

Washington, Dec. 20.—The President has 
decided to xsummnrlly remove Appraiser 
Wakeman for a latter which he wrote, at
tacking Secretary Gage.

f v

« b

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 p“ $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

r

;
Technical School Board.

Prof. Scott of New Brunswick s|>oke to 
the Technicul School Board Thursday night 
on technical education. He is a candidate 
for the prindpalshlp.

It was announced that the premier would 
receive a committee of the Board and the 
Board of Con'rol tills morning at 11.30. 
lA large grant will lie asked.

The resignation of Dr. J. O. Orr was 
recelve<l and :ipproved ami IlnroTd Vandcr- 
llnd was avpolled to fill his place on the 
Management Committee.

It was decided to engage Dr. Orr to lec
ture to the class, takhng the domestic 
science normal course, the feo to he ?lrt 
per lecture. Accounts for $838 were pass-

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.Dr. Sanden Electric Belt

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dt Farley ava

I Telephone I 
I Park 888 IBranch Office and Yard: 

428 Queen Weston 6o davs’ trial TO MEN w’.io suffer any weakness—as Nervous De
bility, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of application and the best appliance. I have 
sold mv goods in Canada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you. 
Send to-dav for my two exhaustive and bçautifully illustrated books, 
which I send free, sealed, upon request. If in the city drop in and 
test the current in my new invention.

I* W. KNAPP, M.D.
How any man may quickly care nlmeeii completely braced me up. 

after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy and yoo 
nesfc lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize bow happy 1 am.
etc.,’ and enlarge small weak organs to "Dear Slr.- ïoor method worked beauti
ful! size and vigor. Simply send your uame 1 fully. Results were exactly what 1 need 
end address to Dr. L. XV. Knapp, MR* ed. StrengthQ.ind vigor nave completely 
Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., and he will returned and enlargement la entirely satis-
gladly send the tree receipt wltn lull 01- factory." ____ _ _ ,
rectionz so that any man may easily cure "Dear Sir, Your» was received and 1
himself at home. This Is certainly a most bad no trouble in making use ot toe re-
generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can trutntn. y say 
taken from bis dally mall, show wdat It la a toon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
men think of bla generosity. Improved In alze, strength and vigor.’

“Dear sir -—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly confid^n- 
thanks for yours of recent date 1 nave tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope, me 
given yonr treatment a t enroue» teat and receipt le Dee for the asking ana he wants 
the benefit baa been extraordinary. It fias every man tv have It.

1 am lost as 
rannot Nervous Debility. WHO ARE WEAK

Htl and wish to be per- 
I maneucly cured, 

■ HI II write for our books.
I m I I ” It tells how you can
be restored to perfect health. Post free.

DR. BAER INSTITUTE,
Private Address M.0» Walker.

P. O. Box B164 Montreal. P, Q.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Okl Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gentto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
Sherbourne-etreet,

Thanks All Donors.
Rev. T. K. Bart Ivy of Orangeville wishes 

to acknowledge the following donations to 
help the poor consumptive referred to In 
this paper twice before : Ueorjpe Island 
$2. Emma Gilmore $2. J. H. M. $6. E. JL 
P. E. $1.* A Friend $1, E. S. W. $L Rev. 
John Look $1. A Sympathizer $1. Miss 
llalvine Gilroy $5. This, with the $44.25 
acknowledged before, makes $63.25 of ibe 

hundred asked for. Many thanks te

140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance St. (entrance 
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont. -

Office Honrs : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9.DR.A.B. Sanden Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

:y*s I»
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all who have responded so freely.4
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A

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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^Amusements $ 60URLAV, WINTER & LEEMING.

OUR BARGAIN 
SALE Of 
MUSIC BOXES 

M IS STIEE ON

w
M

8 Cash and Package Carriers CO
“The Chrlstlmn” at the Oran*.

of modemThe moot powerful drama
■•The Christian," will be seen at 

Xraaa week.
f PresU 

1st VI
time»,
Che Gmnd Opera House 
with a epe<*al matinee Wednesday (Chrnt- | 
mas Day). The organdrattan Is one of the ■ 
first-eless emtieTpritees, the quality an«l 
equipm^yt of wtü<h to not equalled by any 
other theatrical firm In America; In fact, 
to see a Liebior production on the road Is 
to see a perfect ensemble and perform 
ancé equal to the New York original. “Tne 
Christian” company embraces 40 people, 
and the equipment fill® <wo 00-foot bag
gage ears. The managers of theatre* are 
requested to give a clear stage, and the

:■€■}■& and§
2nd

Bicycle Step ■ Ladders>
810i

84* ■

8 # '•'“'if/
?

* > Wall Sti8 Ini

8
'«AT]n , /

8 slX

There is Nothing Like Them 
Tor Christmas Boxes

Owed!,

-Mon

With

ÏC3

8 8* i

7 I•Im EHaa The replies to our last advertisements have 
been surprising. The beautiful musical 
character of the boxes—their elegant casea

all these things have been factors In bring
ing the public to our waverooma with a 
rush to investigate our offers.
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8m
m 1 COME YOURSELF TO 188 YONGE ST. AND

HEAR THEM.

1

818 8P

8 -

§
im There Is No Time to Lose- So Come at Once !

There is nothing so delicious in musical sounds as the pearly, liquid, rippling 
j0fa MUSIC BOX. From the oldest to the youngest member of the family 

you hear nothing but expressions of delight. This is why it is such a favori'e Christ
mas aift. We still have a few Regina Boxes, which we will sacrifice on account of 
change of agenev, and we also have some Stellas in last year’s cases which we offer 
at Special Prices. Both varieties are operated by changeable tune sheets, which 
practically give each and every boxa repertoire of thousands of tunes.

-/81 8 J8*1 tones

6isÜÉËGlory Qnayle.
manager of the orga^tica mounts bis 
play .W the perfcrflon o">served on Us 
first metropolitan night at the Knicker
bocker Theatre. This Is a commendable 
Innovation in theatrical performances, for 
tt la well-known that while excellent pro- 

in the metropolis the

LIU* Vane a» ££§5$ 1" 

$MANUFACTURED BY

That Even a Child Can Operate a Music Box. The Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co’y,duct lone are seen 
mad companies presenting the same are 
a very poor imitation. The fame of The 
Christian” company has spread from one 
ourt at the land to the other, and, tho It 
Is doubtless the most expensive modern 
dramatic production on the road, it has 
in less than three seasons earned a fortune.

Cash or Credit—At Your Option. i

8 Limited, Hamilton, Ontario.make a specialtyIf you can’t call, please write at once as we
ofTheatre Goers.

The sale of seats for the return engage- 
ment of the Lulu Glaser Opera Company 
in Dolly Varden” next week at the Prim 
cess Theatre, is on. and It Indicates a big 
-week’s business. Manager Sheppard assert
ed veeterdav that In ell the years hel has 
been a manager he has never had a more

than <b€ Lulu

X

8 Pun's 
l umber < 
«Mit* past 
with th<G0URLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,successful premiere week 

Glaser Opera Company played to here .he 
last week In September, end he supp.e- 
mented this statement by another to the 
effect that. Judging from the extent of
yesterday s sale of seats, the forthcoming 
engagement would be much more prouvable 
1 han the first. "Dolly Varden" has proven 
itself to be a good attraction to play "re
peat" engagements, as in earth at the three 
it has already played, the business 
better on the return visit than on the pre- 

■MIas Glaser will be support-

188 Yonge Street, Toronto. $
ooooooo<xxxxxx>oooooooo<xxx>c><xx>c>o<x>c>oooc>c>8 UWANTA Jiec. 19 

1 •re. 12 
T>ec. 3 
, N’ov. 28 
Xov. 21 ! 
.Nov. W 
Nov. 7 -JQuartetThe Bison City 

In which there is plenty of
RETURNING OFFICERS.

wdtil th7X^.atis wTm^d^eom have^an ^ ^ 8ure t0

Bernard, the tramp ami the lady, nras Buoman and Addle -pill present Mr.
and Kearney, Irt^ romedy boxing artto . Bl)omeuVs m of ctetftled "The Door

favorite comediennes Carver and 1- ,, jjaeker and Lester with their
Firemen’s Drama at the Toronto^ lard. In their eewiGri^i^s psK-uharlti^; laa^-to(e tal,.y(.|e act, and May Walslh, de 
Of modern melodramas, “One of the Rnll originalities; Fred Wj rkoff, cuaraete w.rtptive singer and comevlteime, complete 

Bravest" is said to be one of the best, It comedian, and unique story te s a very strong 11st of attractions.
being full of broad comedy and humor, hams. America's leading <*mg itluau .. ^ matt,ine<. will be.held on Christmas . .
The play is the attraction at the Toronto In conjunct too with this albstar olto seats for which are now on sale. VV6 DiSDCfiSC DfllQS Of Standard
Opera House Xmas week, with a special oew burlettaa will be given, entitled ___ ,____ _ "v K *
marineeon Wednesday IXrnas Day). While "Troupers" Troubles” ‘^"hlTïor A Brilliant Performer. Strength 3fld PUHty.
retaining the sensational and thrilling tea- Down." The company will play here f New ïork San of a recent date had 8 ________ 3
twos of the traditional melodrama, it toe week ootraventing ^ , 23’ t6'„ this to say of Jean Gerardy, the "famous our reputation In the drug business le es-
create as mueh laughter as tears. Its usual matinees, anti snotllu w ’cellist wlio* aiwpea.re with the Miale Chorus tabilshed on sound and lasting principles,
popularity 1» doubtless due to Its startling -house at every performance. . : r^m^g Chorus: “Gerardy We give our customers just what they ask
and realistic scenes, vivid plot arod ra.pl l , ------------- wbleh Is rich and appeal ng. for, and guarantee all eur drags to be of

erurcr^rrr.“ s ss s *». BELS"",ss^s",ASsii^r'
}ng tenement, the shouts of tihe populace, vaudeville bill presented at Shea s Theatre g ________ Qur Best Seller.
Hie «gonlring cries and faces of the In- mit Monday. They will appear in a one- tr-n _ .... „„.,i Olm
mates, snorting horses, engine*, Ufe ne^e, musical comedy by ^“5 0lir Navy after a suc*tsaful tour thru Cmpound our best selling medicine. It Is
sealing laddera and other Ufe-savLng de- j B]ow entitled "The Sleep Walkers. I ‘ „ r.snd* nave a re*urn visit to a true health and strength restorer for
vices now In actual use by the 'Metropolitan ,8 e B..w act, and said to be the ’ r, Massed'Hall for four dnvs weak and run-down people. It gives that
Fire Department, form a picture that will CTPT o(rered by these peoide. Mr. Hallan Toronto at Massey Hall for to r buoyancy of spirits and nerve, energy so
alwavs be remembered by those fortnnate , the senior member of the firm of Hal- with matinee each day, the first per nepessary tor tbe establishment of sound

' h _pp tj.,. -lav The company Is Z u»rt two of the best comedians j formance commencing with Xmas Day hpaith. Paine's Celery Compound stands
en nawMal^stronc one. ^ to tMs country. Miss matinee and continuing each day the hal- far above all other medicines,
an unusually strong on* , tont ever ^ ^ Mge- :mPP „f the week_ These pictures have F T. BUHGBod, Druggist,

h, 8tar Vt_ Hsll’an Is a very beautiful woman been pronounced wherever shown to be the 798 Queen St,. East, Toronto, Ont.
Mra a", half tif solid ! s'ttoVs. As a spreial holiday finest exhibition of moving pictures ever

enijoyment. go to the Star Theatre, and attraction Herbert’s dogs been cn , 8een in ®_____________‘ r, wj_ »or ix»nt.
see the Dalnt.v Paree Burlesquers. It Is gaged. This Is an a<< that will please ’ .. n 2o ill hooe of
guaranteed to drive all dull care away and ftoddren. and will undoubtedly «Hrsot hum Secure, Authority. hndv L’ Waldo Hart"f^Slsh
make you forget tout troublée. The com 4,-eds of them to the matinees during the | London, Dnc.20.-The Times Dnbllra dee finding the body of Waldo Hart or Farasn 
rvinv is made on of the best itale-it In the holiday season Mr. Herbert has some spateh says: The albeolute authority which j ville, who was lost to the Adirondack*
eûunrtry. alt performers being artists In JuderfuUy well-tratoed dogs, one of the the T'irKed Irish League demurs i whUe h™‘!?*monH”7'f||15;erh,*0® ^^j^ng
their reapeetive lines. Barely has an upper- m*wt Interesting of which Is Dink, the cures not on y In regard to the disposal of . Honed. Wlltom Hurt, fsther «< 
tunity been offered to the public to witurs, d1vln- rtog. Dink cllmllvs to (the top of a lands by private persons, but also In re- j man. and eight guide», who have been 
Imh "an array ^ tmntoine loveliness and todde?, t^ud after rmand. and a. the com- i gard to toe a-Lterntion of pnb.de «ppotat- ««urtog the w^d, in the victolty of Joe 
genuine eornedv bv anv one company be mand of his mestt-r dives from a height , monts and extracts, is constantly being Indian Camp the jmst two week» have 
fore. The reason for tMs is that toe man- „f 25 feet to a net held for him by toe | -illustrated. Fhe North Sligo branch of given up the hunt and returned to Parish- 
ccement has spared no expense to make stage hands. Dick 1s the only dog which the league has resolved that toe local Na- ville, 
till is ffor>w one of tbe h-atiiog a ttractions thus over been trained to <11 ve entirely un- tiona.llst Board fflxall not eonefltieT tenders 
i.i che road. The productions ere hand assisted. Gther dogs have been ft rained to by persons who do not prove themselves 
semely staged, and tte* eostumiing Is bean- climb a ladder anti tlhen leap off when the Natloualists.

George Felix .and

was
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The returning officers 

for the bye-election» to take place on Jan. 
15 have been named me follows : Adding
ton, Bernard Stewart O’Loughlin; West 
Durham, Samuel J. Hall; West Hasting», 
George E. Hope; Kingston. James P. 
GlldersJeeve; West York, Peter Ellis; 
Beauoe, A. Fontier; Laval. Camille Pa
quette; Montreal, Pierre M. Durand ; L’islet, 
Joseph Cleophas Leclerc; West Queen’s, 
Walter B. Robertson, sheriff.

m
cfHllng one. 
eti by the same cast that was with her 
here at the opening of the season. This 
week the company is in Detroit, and, altho 
it is notoriously the worst week in the 

for theatrical business, business Is
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!If von want two h Pleasant to Take CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.

m

383r

SMALLPOX AT HOOTETIAT.

9CATARRH,
DEAFNESS,
EARACHE,
WEAK EYES, 
NEURALGIA, 
HEADACHE, Etc.

Permanently and speedily cured by 
the use of the

Russell Pocket Battery
This battery can be used with attach
ments to reach eye glasses or spec
tacles, and is guaranteed to generate 
a current. If you live too far to call, 
we will send it to you for examina
tion and test. Write for particulars. 
Address The Russell Electric Co.,

La Presse Bldg., Montreal, Que.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 20.—Smallpox has 
broken out at Kootenay, serrerai cases hav
ing been reported from that locality. The 
epidemic has been traced to Seattle, where, 
owing to the negligence of tihe health au
thorities, cases of the disease were not 
properly Isolated. The provincial health 
authorities are employing strong measure» 
to stamp out the disease.

-LIMITED,

124 Bay St., Toronto. IHead Office :Under a Oawe-ln.
Watertown, N.Y., Dec. 20.—Benjamin El

liott Is dead and Peter Kennenberg is 
dying, as the result of an accident at Cale
donia Taile Mines, near Gouverneur, this 
rooming. The men were burled under tons 
of ore, which fell In a cave-in.

tiful tihruout, anti of a bewildering variety, ladder was shaken,
•while the ev’eii'ie features are gorceon-s. and Lydia Barry will be seen In an a et ou
tlie elentrival transformait!on« anti ballets titled “The Vaudeville Craze,’* whd’h is 
a revelation. The music, of course, is made up of clever comedy work, good sing 
light, ami tuneful, and replete with melodies Ing anti some of Mr. Felix's eccentric aero-

FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

1Coronation Flower.
London. Dec. 20.—Queen Alexandra has 

chosen the Illy of the valley as tihe officiai 
coronation flower.

A BOUNDARY DISPUTE!.'

The Hague, Dec. 20.—Great Britain hav
ing fully recognized the fact that the rights 
of the Netherlands are In no wise affected 
by the Paris arbitration and boundary dis
pute between British Guiana and Vene
zuela, the government has ordered the de- 
llmintatlon of the Dutch frontier.

\AM UNHAPPY MAN ! I
666

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.

C Is one who has lost or is losing his vitality, either from youthful folly, excesses or overwork. He can’t 
enjoy the pleasure of life. He has tried drugs until his weakness hast, increased, and his funds de

creased. He sees premature old age coming on and is at his wits ends. WHAT SHALL HE DO 3 
He can be happy again if he will do as others who were in the same condition as he is ; they 

used DR MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT, and were cured. My Electric Belt is a positive 
cure for weak men and women. It makes them feel the glow of new-born life in their 

blood and nerves, the bubbling spirit of youth again ; it gives them a strong heart and
of steel, self-confidence, strength in every organ, ambition, energy, grit ?

AMr. Morley at Cripple Creek.
From Pueblo, Colo., Mr. F. G. Morley, 

a well known ex-Torontonian, 
member of The World staff, giving an 
interesting account of a visit he recently 
made to Cripple Creek and an underground 
Inspection of Stratton*» famous “Independ
ence” mine. Re Cripple Creek Mr. Morley 
says In part :

“Cripple Creek proper has a population 
of about 15.000, but the district compris
ing Victor, Independence, Goldfields. Ana
conda. Elkton. Eclipse, etc., has a popula
tion combined of over 50.000. Just think— 
and all this in ten years. The pay roll 
for the district amounts to $500,000 per 
month. The output for this year will , 
break all records, and Is approximately 
estimated eut $25,000,000. For ten years, 
ending Dec. 31, 1901. the total output will 
be close on $120,000,000. During this time 
dividends have been paid amounting to 
F24.00u.000, or 20 per cent, of the total 
production. The natural question that fol
lows this statement is. what will the 
camp do in the next ten years? The 
greatest depth attained is hardly four
teen hundred feet.”

J I1 üMl Limited,write» a5 rHave You ^bo;"so^
Falling! Writ^for proof* of permanent, cures of worst 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison in 15 to 35 days. Capital 
•500,000. lOii-page book FREE. No branch offices.

11 COLBORNE STREET.
NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134

- 32 Church Street.

!»Ç V-9 '■1GOOK’REMEBY CO., PHONE MAIN 3319.

Late GEE & CO.,
We have equipped a factory with the very latest and best 

machines for the building of

MS HASOmc TEMPLE, 
Chicago, I1L0?mÇ

? A Canadian Branch.
A Canadian branch of the Phoenix Oil 

Oo.. of Cleveland, Ohio, liais been estab
lished in Toronto by Mr. P. R. Hoad, who 
came from Cleveland for that

courage, nerves
aud endurance. It is pitiable to think of the vast number of men who go on from day 

, to day suffering mental and physical torture as a result of their weakness, while
right at their doors other men are being cured of the same disease. One who has t) 

not known it himself cannot realize the feelings of a man in an advanced stage Ç 
of nervous debility, nor does he hear it, for these men do not talk of their 9 

trouble. Even when they are fortunately led to use the remedy which is Ç 
well known. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, and are cured by it, they 9
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t Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.purpose.
Mr. Hoad says that their business ha* in
creased to such an extent In Canada that 
they cannot hantile It from the Américain 
headquarters. Among other specialties of 
this company. Mr. Hoad will Introduce 
more widely Murphy’» famous “Green 
Beal” Belt Dressing, which, from all ac
counts, seems to have a great demand 
among Canadian manufacturers.

i < h ■>. V'f/; We have every facility for Repairing.
We guarantee all our work.
We keep a large staff of competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description ; the wiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a'large stock of

Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.
We shall be pleased to quote for any work.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

a
Vfç

4 pF. now so
do not mention it to their closest friend, hence the prevalence of this trouble, §VÇ %

and the means of cure are appreciated only by those who have had experience, and yet I have confidence upon thousands of 
grateful patients who are willing to testify to their cures. Why don't you lay aside your old idea of drugs and try it ? Your 
neighbors are shouting its praise. I ask no pay in advance. Any man or woman who will secure me can have my Belt and

r\
l STRICTUREÇ

; I GUARANTEE

? Strat ford III a strate d.
Th<* Stratford Beacon has issued as a 

supplement to the paper a handsomely 
printed pamphlet entitled, “Stratford Il
lustrated.” In it is given a history of 
the city and a sketch of the b naines» 

! houses anti industrial concerns of the “Clas
sic City” of to-day, with capital Illustra
tions. portrait» of leading men. etc. Ré
sides tbe historical reviews, there are in
teresting storieti, the whole making a 
thoroly attractive work, covering the period 
from the day after (’hristtnas, In 1854, 
when Peter Eby launched The Beacon, till 
the present. In fact it Is a complete history 
of fhe city, pnesemed in a most attractive 
form.

My Latest 
Treatment to 
stricture

MethodPAY WHEN CURED ,? cure 
permanently 

A by absorbing the strie 
ture tissue.making cut- 

■B ting, stretching, puin 
Xk or loss of time unnec<*s- 
'3 snry; it at once stops 
W smarting sensation. 
'/A Nervousness, Weakness 
ÉS *lso all drains, thereby 
■r restoring many pow- 

era- So positive am I 
It that my Latest Me 

tbod Treatment will

36 No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPflilg EDDY’S

INDURATED FI6REWARE
I3 You run no risk. Failure to cure costs you nothing, as I take all the chances. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the best electric body 

appliance that has ever been invented. (I-atest patent June 19, 1901). It is warranted on a bond of $5,000 to give a stronger current, last longer and 
to cure quicker than any other electric body appliance made. Guaranteed for one year at my expense. It does not fall to pieces, as the cheaply 
made belts do. and does not burn or blister, as old-style belts do. It is the only up-to-date, modern electric Belt on sale to-day.

If5 WltZr-l 
the mi

Th. 
ch c«irf 
was a 
«•<*rtnir
pnnv
Traticr

5C f A| ITIOISJ ! If you vaine your health, do not accept an imitation of my Belt, There are many on the market. Old style, blistering scorchers, whose 
Xz/A U 1 IU11 1 only merit is their ability to burn and scar the flesh, are being offered with a cheap imitation of my Cushion Electrode. But it is a sham. 
Don’t accept it. The best, is none too good when von want youi health, your vigor ; so avoid imitations. The cushion electrode is my special invention. Without it 
it is impossible to conduct a current to the weakened parts, and will cure without blistering and burning holes into your flesh as other so-called electric belts are i'o ng. 
I lake the other belts in trade. Not aa they are any use to me, but only to show you the difference between an up-to-date appliance and one of those old back burners.

3 AND

§ cure you that you can
DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.PAY WHEN CURED ARE, FOR f

and

1
YcpnpC Rfin k Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my beautifully illustrated book. It tells how strength is lost 

I I\ » -V 1 -> u ' ' Lf Iv an(j how 1 restore it with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, closely sealed, free epon request if yon will send titis ad. If yon are
Ton need pny nothing until convinced a 

a... „ . . . thorough cure has been established. I
Tries. Lawler, 17%^» s^it.^oo^M

a girl about 20 years old, was found dead en ses of men also containing diplomas
In a room in the Girvan House fft Little Free. Question blank for home treatment
Falls this morning. She hired the room free. All medicines for Canadian patient»
lust night, anti shot herself. No one heard shipped from Windsor, Can. Address

) DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

f TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

not toe man you should be, write to-day.

Never Sold in 
Drug Stores

t »R. M, 0 MAUGtILIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. Office Hours
9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.3 ---------irt*tc---------

EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES4
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PALMS, HOLLY, MISTLETOE,
XMAS DECORATIONS.AND

OTHER

UnilV whh "ice green leave. 
HULL! and plenty of red berries- 

lb., 25c; 5 lbs,, *1.00.
Best English — per 
bunch, 25c.MISTLETOE

KentiaPALMS_____  Belmoreana—
1210 lo inches high..........$0 90
18lo2u 
21 to 30 
48 f o 5H

1 25
■J 25

.. 600

! mMK
Each. 60c. 11.25 and *3 00.

(Nor- 
folkARANCARIA EXCELSA

Island Pine). SLÔ0 each.

AZALEAS
MOSS WREATHING

The

Steele, Briggs 
Seed Co.

to bloom at Xmas sod 
New Year, $1.25 each.

$3.00 per 
100 yards.

LIMITED.

130 AND 132 KING ST. E.
Phone- Main 10L2.

158KKNTIA BELMORKANA.
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IE, AMES & CO.To Let.tores, steady: Jan., 6s Sd Talne: March.
5» 4(1 vault’; Muy, 5s 4%d value, Flour, 
Minu., Ills to 2Us 5d. '

London—Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—WUuat, loixisu, quiet, but Meouy. 
{togllsti, do. Maize, American,
Uanubian, do. Flour, American, weakei. 
BngllhU, do. Wheat, on passage. Inactive, 
parcels No. 1 northern, stwiin, Jan.,
4%U paid. M-i.zu, on passage, qme.er alto 
hardly any demand. Spot American mlxeu, 
26s ikl. Flour, Minn., At* 9d.

Paris—Closing—M heat, tone steady; Dec., 
211 &uc; Muivu and June, 22i sue. Hour, 

Argentine i shipments sad Crop Re- tone steady; Dec., 27t 70c; March and June,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet, No. 2 It. 
W., 16%t.

F
188 130% 138 130
20% 21 29% J1

1S1 181 181 181
10614

!111. Central ...........,.
lut. Paner, com...
Jeraey Central ....
Louis, t Noah ... 100% lOfVi 105% 
Mexican Central . 24% 25 24%
Mexican National . 14 14 14 14
Missouri raclbc .. 103 104% 10O 103%
M. K. & T„ com.... 25% 25% 25% 26%

do-, prêt .................. 52 52% 62 02%
Manhattan ..................133%-135 133% 134
Met. St. Ry ............. 101 162% 161 161%
N. 1". Central .... 160% 106% 165% 166%
Not. & West., com. 55% 58 5.»% 56
Out. & West .......... 33% 34 33^ Ju'A
Penn. R. R...................147% 148% 147% 14;%
People's Gas ...........101% 102% 101% 101%
Pacific Mall .............. 45% 45% 45% 4a%
Rock Island ............. 151 152% 151 lo-
Readlug. com .... 48% 40% 48% 48*

do., 1st prêt .... 70 80 70 80
Republic Steel .... 15% 15% lo% 154
Southern Ry., com 32% 33%

do., prêt .............. 02% 03% 02% 02%
general market would cut loose from the I Southern ^ 50% 5!i%
influence of the copper apeclalty. and hull SL U& S.W, com =w-s a,
sentiment was encouraged by the sharp Texas Pacme .... ™ ^
decline In sterling exchange and a stlgbtli ***“: Avenue 122 * 122 

I easier tone In the time money market. Leather com 11% 11% 11% H%
l Union Pacific was a conspicuous feature K'|'13% 13% 13 13%'
, of strengtih on favorable ioreenats <u the -v rom 101% 103 101% 102%
1 forthcoming annual report of the company. Vnkm I ?clflc, coca, iw* ^

Southern Pacific was active In the a/tel- ’ h 4^ 42% 41% 42%
nixiu at an advance of 2 per cent., and Uu’xa l%""p"c 91% 91% 91 % 91%
St. Paul recorded no Improvement of 2%. W.Dm, xd.^% p.c. or a
Hard coalers were strong, with Reading -,..11,— 2nd nref 58% 59% 68% 50%
especially prominent The Industrial list R«“Ung. 2nd prel. «j% 1()-» „ 10
was somewhat Irregular. Jronand steels Sal/8 ^ n00n, 360,000; total sales, 681,- 

Dreepy Yeaterdey showed Increased strength. Sugar was - -hares 
onmiatione unsettled by the outbreak of cutting on the 
Quotation prodllct gnd ,lt one tlmc showed loss of

2%. closing at only a moderate rally, ihe 
general market was somewhat unset- ie«i 

, I11 the final dealings by a flurry In call 
I money. The market closed Irregular.

ItI ASSETS*38.000,000 |

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

STERN CANADA 
MORTGAQ12 
CORPORATION

1 bankers and brokers

No. 18 King Street last, ToroBte. 
Execute Orders on Oommlaslon on All 

Principal Stock Exchangee.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

I Members Toronto 
/Stock Exchange. 6

this
Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, batii and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par
ticulars apply to

24 1,

Higher Cables Helped the Chicago 
Market Yesterday.

received in sums of 
one dollar and up
wards. Interest paid 
or compounded halt 
yearly. Fidelity Bonds

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto A. M. Campbell
12 RlctwnlSt. East. Te1. Main 2351.

A E. AMES.
E. D. ERASER,I Send address 

for particulars. and Outifidc6134President: GEORGE GOODERMAM.

1st Vice-President: J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

ports—Local Cattle 
Markets—Notes and Gossip. Of All Descriptions. . • OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
WALTER 8. LEE. 

General Manager. DOMINION BANKFor information apply toWorld Office, Chicago Gossip.
Friday Evening, Dec. 20. John J. Dixon had .the following from 

,, . . were firmer to-day. Chicago at the close of the market to-day:
«jsraursssjw - « *- jftfsssT&'nsznssrsx

SM8N5» .XSnsfGfi
s-s* sr^wwarag» " Ssrjîa.'sr.JürssrB

«•a rose %c ami May oats %?• count by some of the more radical bulls.
Friday's Argentine wheat shipments e weather Is promised for next

3C8.UMI bushes; maize, ^'<*|y>ruu™entlue week, which will allow of freer move- 
Beerbohm says the lu-'otlor -rg u e ment ranroadk aud cularged receipts, 

weather conditions are Outside trade dull. Cash demand pour
pons Indicate toat toe toseed cr.°P . » for b6tll wheat and flour. Favor sales ou 
gathered In good condition and tne qua<->> theee bulges.
Is generally good- three days Corn—lias been irregular, not weak :it

Liverpool wheat receipts past three J an, yme and not vci.y strong. The range 
were 238.000 centals, lncl>.1‘ ™g7™'^itais. bas been a narrow oue and the rallies have 
taJs American: corn, 7^„„d Mvll. | been with wheat aud on covering. Com-

1 aris grain markets will be closed mu trade ¥ery sœal|. Uverpool was
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. Ul, li4d ou gpot; future8 over there weye

„ .... up a small fraction. Receipts only 102
Leading Wheat Markets. cava, with 105 estimated for to-morrow.

Following are the closing quotatlcns at Argentine shipments 414,000 bushels,
important centres to-do*: . Clearances 115.000 bushels. Sentiment ai-

Cash. Dec. fected some by the extreme cold and
.... 83% theories as to increased consumption.

”6% 80/* Oats—Very much like corn. Commission
XT'* trade unimportant and mostly ou the sell 
■‘‘Pilng side. Prices held by the firmness in 
•••• wheat and the small receipts: only 80 cars 

with but 60 estimated for to-morrow.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Provisions—Opened weak aud lower, es-

- pedally on lard on free selling by the
Flour—Ontario oatents. in bags, $3.60 to longs, then ruled strong and higher on

$3 70- Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba buying of May ribs- and lard by some of 
bakers' sx 7-> These n- Ices Include bags the packers. Local operators bought May 
ontraefc to Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat»-, pork Cash demand continues small and 
ents cars lots In bags, middle freights, stocks are increasing. Market closed 
are ’nuoled at $- 6) to *2 90 steady at small advance from opening
are quoted at 52.WJ0J2.hu. prices; 24,0M hogs estimated tor to-mor-

amlhtvhïteIiIgooseale66eU>north‘,Cand>rwOTt; The Witzol, Groch Company had the fol- 
ïïSdlî“S7iiSS5tS: No. 1 bud, 88C towl« from Chicago at the close of the 

grinding In transit. The tone In all grains was itrdng all day

A... n__ „► A,„ north and west, and closing firm. Wheat got some heipOats—Quoted at 44c, nortk and from cables, which have been strong re-
44%e middle, and 4oc east. cently, and more from the statement that

Dari.* n.nrta.t .t X7n for Nr. 1 54c tor 8n<>w, which has been expected to pro- N? 2 ymSdte and No 3 Blc teet wheat in the southwest, was light.
No. 2, middle, and No. 3 oic. Cash markets, especially the best grades

«nTT-i ______ b-u. north and °f wheat, unusually strong. Tlieve Is aP!“nSold,/”r DOrt considerable long Interest among outsiders,
west, 84c middle and 84c ea.t. who believe in slow trade and no soc-

„„__ .. -- mirUtin cial advance nntll after tile holidays, and
Rye—Quoted at ooc, middle. wm ut|nze ally [urr|l!M. advance tu dispose

TT"-,. cc„ „oW *t of their holdings. This being the ease, tho 
Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for ne we are yrnj believers tu better pricey for

Toronto. _______ wheat, wc don’t look for any radical im-
__ . provement at the present time.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 818 ana Corn—Rtrong. also getting its help from 
shorts at $20, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. firm and lep0rted export sales from

" ■ , tit. Louis, and most of all by the wheat
Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 in advance. Likely the milder weather pre

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto;, local dieted will Increase movement, which has 
lots, 25c more. been greatly hampered by the cold, but

■ -- right here Is where the trade has been
Toronto Sngsr Market. fooled several times recently and Is likely

St Lawrence sugars are quoted.»» tol- to be again. We don’t look for much de-lows- Gruuîated, luis, and No. l'jeUew, ellne as a result of free movement, as we
$3 43! These prices are tor delivery here; don’t believe the corn will move no mat-
carload lots, 5c less. ter what the weather may be.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. . Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—Flour, receipts 600 

bbls. Market quiet. Datent wln'er $3.90 
to $4; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight 
roller, $3.60 to $3.i5; extra, none; super
fine, none; strong bakers', $3.80 to $4; On
tario bags $1.75 to $1.85.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 76c te 
77c; corn, 71c to 73c; peas, 85c to 87c; 
oats, 49c to 50c; barley, 55c to 57c; rye, 
60c to 62c; buckwheat, 56c to 57c; oatmeal, 
$2.65 to $2.75; cornmeal, $1.3) to $1.40.

Provisions—Pork, $2 to 2.50; lard, 8c to 
9c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 18c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheese, 9o to 10c; but
ter, townships. 20c to 21c; western, 15c 
to 16c; eggs, I6c to 18c.

D. W. ALEXANDER,$

General Manager-
Canada Life Bids.. Toronto. Ontario.

Head Office : H6 18King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kn®, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
boug-nt and soid on commission.
E. B OaLER.

H. r.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner of R. A. Smith.

F. G. OiT.snHammons.

Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto, C. G. BainesWall Street, Relieved of the Copper 

Incubus, Showed Activity*
J

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sell» Stocka on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
ebanges.

Tel. No. 820.

Where a General Banking Busines 
will be transacted. 246

136
28 Toronto 8t.Canadian Stocks 

and THE POLSON 
IRON WORKS

Stock—Money 
With Notes and Gossip.

London Stock Market.
Dec. 19. Dec. 20.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ....................... 04 i To
Consols, account .....................»1116 94 1-10
Atchison ..........................

do-, prêt ................
Auucoud 1 ....................
Baltimore * Ohio 
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul ..........................
D. R. G............................

•lo., pref ................... „,i7
Cblcago Great Western .. 24%
Canadian Pacific ...................116%
Erie ..................................

do.. 1st pref .... 
do.. 2nd pref ....

Illinois Central 
Louisville &
Kansas & Texas ..

do..
New
Norfolk & Western

do., prêt ..................
Northern Pacific, pf 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania...............
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do., pref ......................
Vniou Pacific .............

do., pref .....................
United States Steel 

do., pref .
Wabash ....

do., pref'.
Reading ... 

do., 1st pref .. 
do.. 2nd pref .

THE WITZEL-GROCH CO..
Stock and Grain Brokers,

Offices, 13 Wellington St, E. Phone Main 8001

We have the OÏ^X/Y* New York Con
solidated Stodk Exchange wire in bhe 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris &, Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones 8c Co.

World Office 
Friday Evening. Dec. 20.

: Me„rs. ^re^kKrk“hVr: exchange

i tuopy appearance to prices, i- brokers Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 
VaVle mauc a drop at• OI^n IOMk to day report closing exchange rates
points to Jetton as follow,:
%.!C tlosc. t. • • . i’itv* opened >s Between Banks.r1"’ .losvd a. vTL "lib Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
'nwU bti-lm-ss! 1 Dominion Co.il was luac- N-,y. Funds. pnr P»r }i%}}

oulv lwu sales Inking P«aeo at 4e',< Mv„t'i Funds. par par i-Swl-l

Se.,T% -esSoTSStss escsK-'M »A'1, lower. »;«*. Dominion Hank Cable Tran. . 99-16 9»-* 9 7-8 to IV
& unhanged ai ^ Commerce sold % _Rate6 «•

bmUvU.sTd flVmcrUtoih tod Bauk of° togla^'djscoont rate is

! u was sllBhtly «riuer at Ito. Demroio Local money market Is steady.
oui broughr 4S to 48%: I’wto «-t>. Muucy on call, 0 to 5% per cent,

strel uref 80; do., f-' inmou. 2->%. a« u ' on pon N>w York 
-c Ti't.^pUv 17» to 1U- 1 cent. Last loon, 8 per cent,
vuy sold down over a point, to 266*

Relieved of ,ta A'*»} Gar silver
York maikei dm ; iop J „ |is’, m idr goou twr ounce.
the large proportion of » „"]|thvlu VaHllc Bar silver . 
advance*. V'”!!, .* Ir-ulrV In the general dollars, 43%c. 
aud St. Paul V ' , ! "r< a'»-- making
strength, the hard |1u, bigb rute ot 
themselves promhien' ri ^ ..f.^ked tur-

-’.il off fraction-

ally.

70%.........60%
......... 102% New York ...........

Chicago ..................
Toledo ....................
Duluth, No. 1 northern. 74V4 
(Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 77Vi

1)2%
6 96.......... 86

■si
...167%

104 74%47
167
44%44=%1 9695%

Albkbt W. Tatlob.24% Henry S. Mara.
♦ æ Mara&Taylor

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BB OKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on tho Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

fergusson

41
7:vn73‘/j
r»8i/258

.142
Nashville -.108% 

25%

169%
51%pref ................

York Central il71
Bo.di.5757%

Builders le iThe YARROW and MOSHER 
Canada el 1 WATER TUBE BOILERS

WORKS AND OFFICE : 6

ESPLANADE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

93% 
102 
34% 
75% 

. 60% 
33%

93%
102

& BlaikieStocks.75%
«% Calves—Calves were seld at from $2 to

$1Sheep—Deliveries, 757- priées ®7mer ^t 
$3 to 33.25 for ewes,and $2 to $2.50 per

L'spring Lambs—Prlces firmer at $3 to $3.50
eHuhg^B|sî3i?lel0t$bà“nPerhoCJ, not les* 

than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. “SjbjVi 
ted and unwatvred, on cars, sold at $6.37,5,

.0^ ThV-oTd at about

34
!k->. 95 

:»
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
6 to 9 tier 104%

90%
43%42%

TOPrice of Silver.
In London, weak, at 25 9-16d

tn New York, 55%c. Mexican

94%94 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS2323t 43.. 43%
-S®
.. 30

Boaaaud o.uentu .1 on ceo.wieet terms. 
MlKMitr UUWES OX nbfMIH 

High«t Current Rat*.

24%
40%

^'jirseph Gou?d bought two loads exporters,

=5ir .72- esr/ys
I™*’ ^x^rt Zni, "tie Pms. eacbar“t 
$4 12% per cwt. ; 1 export bull, 2140 lbs., of 
choice quality, at $4.i5 per cwt.; 1 «P” 
bull, 1500 lbs., at $4.to per cwt., 1 export 
heifer. 1300 lbs., at $5 Pf JT1" 1 0X1,0 
bull, 1310 lbs., at $3.50 per ÇWt.

E. Maybee & Co. bought 20 Mockere aud 
feeders, at $2.70 to ^--®.J,cîuSwd.. 

R. J. Colline bought to cattle, 940 bs- 
•ach, at $3.4» per ewt.; 18 cattle, 10u0 bs.

Sâ;5fi§?SSt!$5S£îwSî
^Crawford ^ ^Hvinnlset.t: bought ^6loa^ 

principally exportera, at $4 to $4.85 per

C w". B. Levack bought 250 lambs at$35 5 
to $4 per cwt.; 60 sheep, at $3.12% per

C Alex. Levack bought 25 medium butch
ers' cattle, at $3.50 to $4.25 PÇT cwt 

T. Halllgan bought 1 loud mixed buteb- 
1100 lbs. each, principally cows, at

Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 19.
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Do your Belts Slip? 
Use Murphy’s Famous

“Breen Seal” 
Belt Dressing

Dec.'20. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Hid. 
... 258
127 126
233 230
... 149
1.-0% 152% 
233 229
238% 284% 
... 231%

Price of OU.
Pittsburg, Dec. 20.-Oil opened and Hos

ed at $1.15. 78 Church-.treet. ed ,
258Montreal .

,inn Sccnvllles Company has Oytario
7’" P1- d|v|drDd of 2% per con;., pay- porouto . 

ileelafc*l a..dl q-histe the first dividend on Mpr,.b.lnts- 
^lile .Inn, 1». declared out of earnings commerce •
,]le„.xU smt vias de.^^ having .fmpi-rl., ..

nnnr.t u< 'ast June. The report 11„„l,ni„ü ..
nnieil -it vesterdav's meeting of dlree- standard .. 

presented at xeste™.t r (U<1 half year to Hallllitnn ..
lots sho ■ r lt l(, pPr cent, on Lv„v„ Scotia .............

V"’ to nav present dividend. $3e.5»0 Ottawa ...........................
wii'n» vuqufre’d. and balance w,H be car- Traders’ .....

tied «» sur;’,us avv0Unt’ West Asurance ..

WeeLlv Kollures. ll°- .............
wee*, is the Imperial Tate ..................line’s Mercantile Agency reports the Na‘i(inal Tn„.t- ld. .

vnml-er of failures In tbc Drmilnton during ,jPl) Trust,.. 1U5 ISO
(tile past week, in ptotlncc*. h# -™.Lwi Consumers' Gas ............ ..
v.itb those of previous weeks, .is ont. A Qu’Appelle, il - ■ ■

-e . j C.N.W.L. Co., pf... 70

ti 2 r. C 3 u l § ,
S <y Ÿ- îb ** a r ^ °

A. E. WEBB,127 126
231 230

New York Cotton.
New York. Dec. 

opened quiet; Jan. 8.09, Feb. 8.15 ottered, 
March 8.17. April 8.2) offered, May 8.20. 
June 8.18, July 8.19. Aug. 8-00, Sept. 7.90 
offered, Oct. 7.80 offered.

Cotton—Futures closed steody; Dec. 8.12, 
Jan. 8.13. Feb. 8.16. March 8.21, April 8.22. 
May 8.25. June 8.25, July 8.25, Aug. 8.11, 
Sept 7.78.

Cotton—Spot closed quietK middling up
lands. 8%; middling gulf, 8%.- Sales, 612 
bales.

20.—Cotton—Futures
149 Dominion Bank Building, Cer. Klng-Yenie St*.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Top. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade

153% 152% 
233 228%
235 234

I
for first 
began 231 light223? 225225 223

242% 238% 
210 20.% 
110 109
... 103%

242% 286% 
210 207%
110 109%
1$7 103%

»
Receipts ot farm produce were 3900 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, 200 dressed hogs, and a few loeus 
of potatoes, with a fair supply ot poultry.

Wheat—1200 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 400 bushels at 75c to 79c; red, 200 
bushels, at 75c to 78%e; goose, 6)0 bushels, 
at 66%c to 67c. „

Barley—1000 bushels sold at 54c to 62c. 
Oats—1500 bushels at 46%c to 47%c.
Rye—200 bushels sold at 56%c to 57%c. 
Hay—20 loads sold at $11 to $13 per ton 

for timothy, and clover at $7 to $U pel 
ton.

Straw—2 loads sold at $8 to $9 per ton 
for sheaf.

Hogs—200 dressed hogs sold at $8 to $8.26 
per cwt for the bulk, with a tew ebolce 
lots at a trifle more per cwt 

Butter—Prices steady, at 18c to 22c per 
lb. for choice dairy.

.Eggs—strictly new-lald are worth 40c 
per dozen, from farmers’ wagons, retail.

Poultry—Chickens, 40c to 90c per pair; 
turkeys, 9c to 10c per lb.; geese, 7c to 8c 
per lb.; ducks, 60c to $1 per pair.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush...........$0 75 to $0 79
Wheat, spring, bnsh.
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat goose, bnsh

Miming; Institnte. n0as' *...................
Names of the officers and council noml- iîS^u8L-ïkS“ ................

nated for election In 1902 : {%*.•„ ".................. .
The Nominating Committee appointed by 

the council of the Canadian Mining Inet!- „ t!h X.u . 
tute have reported the following names for Buckwheat, bush ... 
election in 1902 to fill vacancies occurring Seed*—
annually in the Board of Management : Alsike, choice, No. l....$8 25 to $8 50

President—Charles Fergle. M.E.. Vice- Alsike, good, No. 2 ..............  7 25 7 75
President and General Manager the Inter- Red clover seed.........................  5 00 5 25
colonial Coal Company. Weetvtlle, N.8. Timothy seed ..........................  2 00 2 75

Vice-Presidents—Eugene C’oste, M.E., Hay and Straw—
Prov. Nat. Gas & Fuel Company, Toronto, u„„ t1, no tn on
Ont.; B. R. Hedley, Hall Mining & Smeft- ' per ton.................%to*13 00
Ing Company Nelson, B.C.: Dr. Frank D. «Î22” P”1” .......... 1-Ç®
Adams. Montreal. Que.; Graham Fraser.! b!””' p“to.“ ---------
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, New . Straw, sheaf, pel ton .. 8 OO 
Glasgow. N.S. Fri.lt» end Vegetable

Councll—Frederfck Keffer, M.E., B. C. Potatoes, per bag .
Copper Company. Anaconda^ B.C.; Frank Cabbage, per doz ..
Robbins. M.E., North Star Mining Com- Apples, per bbl....
pany, Kimberley. B.C. : W. F. Little, Gen. Onions, per bag ..
Manager H. W. McNeill Company, Anfhra- Turnips, per bag ..
cite N.W.T.; John B- Hobson. M.E., Con. poultry—
George1 R^mtii ™.ckenS. per pair ............. $0 40 to $0 90
Company. Thetford Mines, Qne.; John B. inr-ine du?ks ner'ua'lr 
Porter, M.E., McGill University. Montreal, Spring ducks per pan
Que.: R Bennett, Manager King Bros.. L«t«', per m ..................
Thetford Mine», Qne.; J. T. McCall, Canada Dairy Produce—
Iron Furnace Company. Montreal Que.: R. Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 IS to $0 22
E. Chambers. M.E., N. S. Steel & Coal Eggs, new-lald, per doz .. 0 37 0 40
Company. Bell Island. Nfld. ; D. W. Robb, Fresh Meat 
Robb Engineering Company, Amherst, N-S. :
C. Shields. Gen. Manager Dominion Coal 
Companv, Glaco Bay. C.B.; W. L. T,ilih'\v. ;
Brookfield Mining Company. Brookfield, i 
N.S. : P. Kirkgaard, M.E. Canadian Gold 
Fields. Deloro, Ont.; Prof. Courtenay Do 
Kalb. M.E.. Bostton. Mass.; A. P. Turner.
Canadian Copper Company, Sudbury, Ont.:
E. A. Sjostedt. M.E., Lake Superior Power
CT?Srer-JltStievcnsonlBrown, Montreal. Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to $9 25 

0 Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 i5
WSecretary—B T. A. Bell. Editor Canadian Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 62 0 68
MiS Review Ottawa, Ont. Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 '> 17

The^animnl meetings of the Institute will Butter, tub. lb ......................... 0 15 U 16
K» held in Montreal on Wednesday. Thurs- Lutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 0 *20
dev and Friday. 5th, Gth and 7th March Latter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 22

Lutter, bakers’ tub............". 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz ............. 0 18 0 20
Honey, per lb .................  0 09 0 10
Chickens, per pair............... ..... 0 30 0 5)
I Hicks, per pair ....................... 0 40 0 60
Geese, per lb ..............................  0 06 0
Turkeys, per lb ............................0 OV/2 0 06Mf

SOLE) MANUFACTURERS:

PHOENIX OIL CO
CANADIAN OFFICES

Room 25, Janes Bldg., Toronto.

101101
mi1 101
144144

134 138 134 Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Dec. 20.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—

—Spot, moderate business; prices, steady: 
American middling. 4 19-32d. The sales 
of the day were 8000 bales, of which 500 
were for speculation and export, and in
cluded 7500 American. Receipts, €100 
bales, all American. Futures opened 
quiet, and closed steady; American mld- 
dUn

100165
... 216 

70 09%

228 224Va 223V*

216

o'J

THOMPSON & HEHOHPhone Main 1300.

era’,
^p00Vivian bought 7 milch cows, at $36 to 

643 each.P. Holland bought 3 milch cows at $40 
and over.

Dean bought 3 loads export cows, 
steers and bulls, at $3.25 to $4 tor' cows, 
$3.75 to $4.23 per cwt. for bulls, and steers 
$4.25 to $5 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 25 exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.80; 24 butchers’ cattle, 
050 lbs. each, at $3.55; 23 batchers, Itio 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 3) butchers, 935 lbs. 
each, at $8.20; 8 choice butchers, H3U 
lbs. each, at $4.85; 36 choice ewe anil 
wether lambs, grain fed, at $4.25 per cwt., 
68 lambs, at $4.05 per cwt.; 3 milch cows, 
at $41 each.

Shipments per 
loads cattle to Montreal. _

Shipments per G.T.R.: J. B. Morrison, «. 
cars cattle, W. B. Levack, 1 double-deck 
of sheep; Wesley Dunn, 1 double-deck 
eheep, and Whaley & McDonald, 3 cars 
etockers, to Buffalo.
Export cattle ................
Export cattle, light .
Export bulls, choice .
Export cows ................................
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 
Butchers’, loads of good . .3 80
Butchers', common .............» 00
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 40
Butchers’, inferior .............2 25
Feeders, heavy .............................3 50
Feeders, light ...
Feeding bulls ...
Stockers ....................
Milch cows ..............
Calves ...........................

i.. i.. « *
1 Ï | $ London rE,i«Sc':: 197

1 •• 3 1 -1* t~. Coin. Cable Co..... I'o 
4 .. fj0 veg. bonds .. lui
1 ir: do., roup, bonds. 101 100 •••
2 2 33 . Doni. Telegraph .. 130 124% ...

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
081

fairview, Dec. 12, 1901.

oept payment of any assessment in respect 
of any shares which shareholders of the 
Falrvlew Corporation. Limited (the old com
pany). might have been entitled to bad 
they complied with the terms of the agree- 
Sent for the sale of the assets of the old 
company to the New Falrvlew Cornoratlon, 
Limited, after December 31»t 1901,

such compliance has now long

3 ire. 19... 1» 13 1
V-. 12 .. u 3 5

10 4 8 . -

g. G.O.C.. Dee., 4 34-64d. sellers; Dec. 
Jan., 4 33-64d. sellers: Jan. and Feb.. 

4 32-64d to 4 33-64<i. sellers: Feb. and 
March, 4 32-64d. sellers: March and April. 
4 31-64d to 4 32-64d, buyers; April and 
May, 4 31-84d to 4 32-64). buyers: May 
and June, 4 31-64d to 4 32-64d, buyers: 
June and July, 4 31-64d, buyers: July and 
Ang., 4 30-64d to 4 81-64d. buyers: Ang. 
and Sept., 4 25-64d to 4 26-64d, buyers.

107110105 iÔ7 103%
170 175% 173*

l(ll 100%

an (I

Toronto16 Kin» St. W.Dec. 5
,Xov. 28 .. — - -
Nov. 21 .12 11 1
Js'ov. 14 .. 9 10 *•
Nov. 7 ... lb v 4

1New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, Dec. 20.—Flour, receipts, 6905 

barrels; sales, 5100 packages; state and 
western market was a shade steadier and 
more active for spring patents. Rye flour 
firm; fair to good, $3.20 to $3.40; choice to 
fancy, $3.45 to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts, 
54,150 bushels; sales, 765,000 bushels. Oi> 
tion market gained a little strength this 
morning fro.a higher cables, sinall north- 

receipts, foreign buying and crop 
damage news; Dec., 83%c; May, 84%c to 
85c; July, 84%c to 84ftc. Rye, steady; 
state, 67c to 68c, c.I.f., New York car Tots; 
No. 2 western, 71^4c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn— 
iRecelpts, 1L00) bushels. Sales. 45.000 
bushels. Option market was steady, also 

light receipts and the 
wheat strength; Dec., 7o%c; May. 70%c to 
70^c. Oats—Receipts, 58,500 bushels. Op
tions, dull and steady with other markets. 
Track, white state and western, 52c to 
57c. Sugar, raw steady; fair refining, 
3 9-32c; centrifugal, 96 test, 8%c; molasses 

3 l-32c; refined, steady. Coffee, 
dull. Wool,

V ••12 1002 . W. H.IX)1 . . 124
WHALEY G 

MCDONALD,
2 . .

Clearings. | & F
, Tbc agg^atn to-k^H'-ES Uom- Nav^d.. 106% « 1)6 »5

compurlsivns, are ns follow»: ia0). ! T^to°“ lty“uy“?..'.: 106% 108% 108% 10S%

ilJv 19 Dre. 12. Uev- W. Winnipeg St. Ry - - UO 116 ^

,■Ottawa -- T'SJisS " tM,UiC do., bonds ............. |3% 83
Hamilton. 834.»«v 717 367 Dom Coal, com.... 48 47*SL John . 7M.S48 Sa,|90 717,^ D ^ Rogers,pf.,xd 104 108X4

4 Toy ne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) 

m. Golden Star ...
, Virtue.............. - oi^yv f>ofi
Crew’s Nest Coal-. • ■ •
North Star ....... 26% ^4% 30

ret ond week, increase ig ^

„ «Mme Can. Perm- ed ... 124
S(M-ond week, increase $.>4.64». Cen s. & L.. id...............

Ohio, second week, de- ])<)m_ g & j xd
('entrai Canada, xd 
Ham. Prov- xd.... ...
Huron & Erie, xd. ... 
împerliü’L. & I-,xd ...
Ijniuled B. & L., xd ...
London & Can., xd. ...
London Loan ...........
Manitoba Loan ...

& D- id.

res

1er
time for
Th9 eNEWdFAIRVIEW CORPORATION, 
THE NEW t»11 picKARD, Secretary.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.Metal Market..
New York, Dec. 20.-«tllgiiyon—Qnlet. Cop

per—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin—Weak; Straits, 
$22.50 to $23. Plates-Barely steady. 
Spelter—(Easy ; domestic, $4.46, nominal.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep rod Hoars 
sold on Oommlaslon. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign, 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Welllngton-Avenue; Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK TST.

west Limited.

:.*0 76 
.. 0 66% 0 67
.. t> 78 
.. 1 15 
.. O 66% 0 67%
.. 0 54 
.. 0 46% 0 47%
.. 0 53 ....

0*78% C.P.R.: B. j. Collins, 2
356

'to 82% 
48% 48•% 

104 103%

i'âô
on cable news,its.

0 62
/Emilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
VEmucs Jarvis. Member.

19-21 King Street West, i'oronte. 
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal DcbenLuree bought and told

Kl
4% 3 .$4 70 to $5 25 

4 65 
4 4» 
4 OO

162» .. 4 25"Î3% 14llnilwu, Laraiegs.
M & S S. Mario. Incrcasp for second 

wk Di.-eml.vr. $38.126; trom ^uly, 
crease, $L0OU,42.">.

Thill) roads. Increase 
7.01 per cent.

Br.-uklyn 
58232.

c.c.c.
('hesapoake A

“rho earnings of the Twin City 
Tvindt Company for the second week In 
(l)iwember, 1901. were $63.673, liclug an In- 
.K«-c of $8’2:ti. or 14.to per cent., over 
the kaiiR1 period of last year.

241rid lu 4 121%
22

h. 1% 3 40sugar,
steady; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. Lead, 
dull. Hops, quiet.

20 5 254 59160dfi. 4 00
‘22.for second week 3 25
CO 3 55New York Better and Cheese.

York, Dec- 20.—Butter, firm; re
ceipts, 2975; creamery extras, per pound, 
25c; do., firsts, 22c to 24c; do., seconds, 
19c to 21c; do., thirds, 16c to 17c; cream
ery, June make, extras, 21%c; do., 
firsts, lfii^c to 21c; do., seconds, 18c to 
19c; do., held, thirds, 15c to 17c; state 
dairy tubs, fresh fancy, 22c to 23c; do., 
firsts, 19c to 21c; do., seconds, 17c to 18c; 
do., thirds, 15c .to 16c; western, imitation, 
creamery, fancy, 18c to lS1/^; ilo., firsts, 
16c to 17c; do., lower grades, 14c to 15%c; 
western factory, fresh choice, 15c to lSVsc; 
do., fair to prime, 14c to 14%c; do., June 
packed, fancy, 15c to 15Mc: do., fair to 
choice, 14c to 14%c; do., lower grades, 
121/^c to 13¥jc; rolls, fresh choice, 16c to 
17c; do., common to prime, 13c to 15c; 
renovated, butter, fancy, 18c to 19c; do., 
common to choice. 13c to 17c.

Cheese—Quiet, firm; receipts,2266; state, 
full cream, small Sept, fancy, K)%e to 11c;

, late made, average best, 
to 10i4e; do., good to prime, 9%c to 9%c, 
do., common to fair, 7c to 9c; do., large, 
Sept, fancy. 10c to 10»4e: do., late made, 
average best, O^c to 9^c; do., good to 
prime, 8^4c to tic: do., common to fair, 7c 
to 8fàc\ light skfms, small, choice. 8‘/jC to 
8%c: do., large choice, 7%c to 7%e; part 
skims, prime, 6%c to 7c; do., fair to good, 
5c to 6%c; do., common, 3c to 4c; full 
skims. 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Excited and higher: receipts, 3157; 
Jersey, state aud Pennsylvania, fancy, 
selected. 35c to 30c; do., average prime, 
B3c to 34c; (lo.. fair to good, 28c to 32c. 
western, loss off, 35c; do., at mark. 26c 
to 33c: southern, 25c to 32c; refrigerator, 
fall, 20c to 26c: do., spring, 17c to 21c; 
1 lined, ITV^c to 38c.

U"10197 2 65
3 75 
3 20

K.T., W. A. LEE A SON9 IX)121 Newil21
116S 116 9ÔÔ 3 00 Real Estate, Insurance end Finan

cial Brokers.
70%70% 3 00.. 2 50

.. 1 75
"..30 00 
.. 2 00

Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 3 00
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ... 2 00
Sheep, butchers’ .........................2 00
Lambs, spring, per cwt ...
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs .... 6 3(%
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs.. 6 00
Hogs, fats.................................. 5 87%
Hogs, sows .....................................3 60

121 3 00iiy% ..$o so 
.... 0 40 
.... 2 50 
... 0 70 
.... 0 20

$0 85 
0 60

At 4} to 81 
per cent no

Real Estate Security In rain, to «pit, 
Kents collected. Valuation, and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN113% 50 0)
175 8 00 

3 25
*70 4 00TO

0 SO 
0 25

113V-113%
86

112% ..

2 50
86% 3 00

112% i 253 50 GENERAL AGENTSE. 5555 • • •Wall Street Pointer».
In some quarters It 120 ... 0 09 0 10

.. o oo i oo
... 0 07 0 08

120 WESTERN Fire and Marine AMuraeee C% 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glas» Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident insurance Co.

and Accident Co. Em« 
Accident and Com-

Ont. L.
People's Loan ..., J 
Toronto S. & L. .. ...
Kent Estate, xd... ...
Toronto Mori-, xd- ...

Morning sales: Bank of Çommere* 5 at 
jmi/. Dominion Bank, 8 at 235, L » 

113% 25. 10 at 113%: Commercial 
( able, 25 at 170, 25 at 17»%. 50 ^ 17L oO.

SÆ g ••
ÿzssrzf&srvb 5
Centre Star (undisted). 3000 at 3

Afternoon sales: Bank of S®m™eilc*’ V 
at 153%. 13. 20 at 152%: Northwest Land, 
pref., 12 at 69%; Commercial Cable, Jo at 
>172%: Twin City, 25, 25, 25, -o at 10o%, 
Dominion Coal, 25 at 48%.

31 36The Tribune says:
Is still thought that there null be a squteze 
in rates before tbc end of the year, out 
ii i< net, however, considered likely that 

ei'ioilb disturbance will develop. Hie 
money market Is being carefully bandied.
Last week the leading banking Interests 
took steps 4<> protect -the situation, and 
there Is, therefore, no cause for expecta
tion of a money panic. After the turn of 
the year currency ought to come to this 
centre in large volume front the Interior,
While bv .the eqd of January batik reserers 
should stand at figures large enough to 
ereote an active feeling in the stock mar
ket. The impression Is quite general that 
the January market will be a bull affair, 
but lt should be borne In mind that In 
January rises the expected upward move
ment has seldom developed before the se
cond week In the month. Stocks are so Montreal Stock Kxolinnge.
well held that higher prices In the next _ ^ f los|ng quotations to
two months are naturally looked for. Ihe ”OOtr , ee^ ^ and tigi,4: Wlntii-
cheaper railway and attractive Industrial day • - y2Q nadi<)-i: Montreal Rail- 
shares present opportunities for profils., o.atai ’ "and 2(h)%- Toronto Railway.
These storks are soling under their «ctua- ■; -J* Halifax Railway. 103% aud
worth, anil unless there should be a radt- j^n Ralhvav. 115 and 107'.,.
■ul adverse change In the conditions got ^ and 1(^,. 1)ominlou Steel,
lining the country's business a better ,-T,n_lldV. do nref.. S0% and 79%: lUchc- 
l’rèe level ought to develop before the Bo% ^‘^^’^'("/. f^ble. xd.. 176 and 
winter is over. The splendid physical con- I'fjV J‘p(£,al Teleguaph, 175 and 173: Bell 
d (tiens, .the heavy earnings, the promising .'.nhone 175 and 170: Montreal L.H. & 
outlook, and the dividend records of such '1 P“"n • lw;. Lauren*tde Pulp. 97% and 

panics a. American Car and Foundry. x{n lreal cotton, 118 and 114; Dom
hit. lump, and Int. Paper suggest the Cotton. 49 and 45; Colored Cotton,
purchase of those companies preferred ^10"nd 55. Merchants’ Cotton. 95 aud 90. 
stocks for Investment purposes. In the V,'-" 20 "and 17; Virtue. 25 and 23 ; Bank 
railroad list the low-priced coalers' stocks. ' , .»(i0 and 258: Ontario Bank.
Hocking Valley Issues, and Southern Rail- bm- K N A. Bank. 120 bid: Molsons

lc<,,"r Hank. 210 ami 20S: Bank of TMtonto, 210 
c f!imd 229: Merchants' Bank lo2 anil tol. 

Royal Bank. 18o asked; Union, Hi asked 
Hoehelnga. 145 asked; Windsor Hotel. 1» 
anil 81: Cable coup, bonds., 97 hid: do..

bonds. 98 ltld: Dominion Steel bonds. 
S1% and 81%; H. & L bonds, 30 and a,; 
Halifax Railway bonds. 10., ami 103%. 
Colored Cotton bonds, 10) and 98: > R 
bonds. Ill and 109; Dominion Coal bonds. 
111 bid: Northwest Land. pref . K) and t„. 
Lanrentlde Pulp bonds. 105 anil 10...

Morning sales: C.l.IL. 1—> a-. 113%, V 
at 113%. 275 at 113%; Toronto Railway, -h) 
at 115%. 25 at 115: Twin Lily. 22., at 106% 
Richelieu & Ontario, 75 atlP'.commvr 
eial (’aide. 25 at 175. 3o at 173, 10 at 1,3/v. 
25 at 170%. 100 n: 170: Bell relepnoue. ... 
at 170. 41 at 171: Dominion Coal, o0 ■ t 
48. 50 at 48%; Merchants’ Bank. , at 1.-1%. 
I>om In ton .stool, 25 at 25Vi: Prr *:*,*•;'
80; Montreal Hont k Light, <5 at ObM». - 

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 25 at 113Vv. •
tit 133%. 1135 at 1131/t. 5> iht 118%ï Mont
real Railway. 60 at 268. 40 at 260%. Toron 
to Railway. 25 at 1LW> 300 at 11.»: Tnn 
Citv. 50 at 108*4 : Vntile.xd.. 25 at l/-‘4 
Montreal Telegraph. 5 at 175; Dom ni or 
Steel, pref,. 25 at 80; Dominion Coil, ,»i 

Molsons Itank, 20 at 209.

36
128 *is 4 0Ô73 in nox other Une* are there uny material 

C*Ttd8eto stock-taking time with many To-

yeara°pa»t. £ W

and foreign dry good» for the,sP.rln* ,trihit 
are heavy, and the customs duties at this 
port for the present calendar ye»r will be 
the largest ou record. There Is a latg® 
and satisfactory trade reported In fancy 
goods, notions, etc., and the retail bust
ness Is becoming particularly active. Staple 
dry goods are firm In prices, and cotton 
mills arc very busy on spring orders. A 
good trade is reported In groceries, there 
Being an active demand for dried fruits. 
Both curaants and raisins are higher. Su
gars were reduced 10c per cwt. on Wed
nesday, in sympathy with tbe New York 
market. Hardware In fair demand, with 
shelf goods, skates, etc., receiving a good 
deal of attention. Leather quiet and bides 
(unchanged. Frovtstous rule firm, with 
good demand for dressed hogs. Cheese Is 
firmer and the best qualities of gutter 
sell well. Money on call firm at 5 to o% 
per cent., and discounts 6 to 6% per cent.

The report from the London district Is 
that the wholesale dry goods merchants 
are very busy getting In goods, and re
tailers are juat as busy getting theirs out, 
with good prospects for both. Travelers 
In most lines of goods are laying off Just 
now, and will do so until afty Christmas. 
Goods in all lines have been moving free
ly of late, and the feeling of satisfaction 
appears to be pretty general. No com
plaints are heard about payments, and 
eh,' prospects are tbat the year will close 
•without anv untoward commercial dis
asters. Roods In tbe west have been good, 
except for a few (lays, and farmers are 
able to get out what they have to sell.

Wholesale business In Hamilton district 
tbe past week has been chiefly sorting up 
orders for the Christmas trade. Retail 
business has been good, and has received 
quite an impetus from fine wintry weather. 
The grain and produce markets are not 
very active and offerings are hardly up 
to the average, hnt prices continue firm.

With seasonable weather and good enow 
roads trade has been brisk In Quebec city 
and district. No failures of moment have 
occurred and remittances are well up to 
tbe mark.

80%90% ...

CATTLE MARKETS. LONDON Guarantee 
ployer»' Liability, 
mon Carriers’ policies leaned. 

OFFICES—Na 14 Victoria-»treeL Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. *•

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 0)
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 04 

! Veal, carcase, per cwt 
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...............8 00

OtherCable. Higher—New York end 
Point. Heard From.

New York, Dec. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4392; market slow to 10c lower, all sold, 
steers, $3.50 to $5.75; oxen and stags, *3 
to $4.80; bulls, $2.40 to $3.75; extra fat, 
do., $4 to $4.50: cows, $1.60 to $3.40; cables, 
higher; live cattle, 13c to 15c per pound, 
cresset! weight: refrigerator beef. 11 vac 
to U%c pel’ pound; export», none; to-mor
row, 1771 cattle, 20 sbe-p and 11,70) quar
ters ot beef. Calves—Receipts, 444 head; 
veals, lower; barnyard calves, $3 " to $4, 

dressed veals, 9c to

7 00
0 05 

7 00 8 00
0 05 0 00

8 25

Me

BUCHANAN
& JONESFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

STOCK BROKE*» 
Insurance end Flnenolsl Agente
ojs gSu. gggtT-jrasft.
aggJE’.saB-ggBk “iyto.

westerns, $3.75: city 
12%c per pound.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,63a ; 
sheep, steady to 10c lower; lamlis, steady 
to 15c off; two cars unsold: sheep. $2.25 to 
$3.80; extra and Christmas sheep. $4 to 
$4.50; culls, $1.75 to $2; lambs, $4.50 to 
$5.75; Canada lambs, $5.30 to $5.40; culls,

E. R. C. CLARKSONnext.

,nd Toronto Mining; Bxcltsnge.
Dec. 19. Dec. 20. 

Quo. Last yuo. 
Ask. H'l. As',- RM. 

6 2% 6% 3

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

La«t
:If. 5-1.LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Alice A.....................

Black Tall .....
Canadian G.F.S. ... -
Cariboo-Hydraulic . Ho 
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Centre Star ....
Crow’s Neat .. •
California .............
Deer Trail Con.
Fnirvlew Corp.
Golden Star ...
Giant .................... ..
Iron Mask .....
Granby Smelter 
Morrison (*s.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star ....
Olive .......................
Bay ne .............
Rnmbler-Cariboo
Republic ...............
Sullivan ..et-*
Virtue
War Engle -------
White Bear ...
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful . • • • .
ssnïta): White Bear!

1000$ ItiOO at 2%. Total, bo-*0-

5105, steady; state hogs,Hogs—Receipts, 
$6.25 to $6.40.12.. 12 Hides and Wool.

4% 3%4% 4
- 100 110 .$0 08 to $.,,. 

. 0 07 
. 0 90

Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
. 0 08%
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 55 
. U 70 
. O 18 
. 0 07

. 85 Hides, No. 1 green ...........
Î41K isvi Hides, No. 2 green ...............
017 07 llideç, No. 1 green steers.

çZ- i VI Idm, Yn o irrnnn «tflora

Receipts ot live stock were light at *be 
cattle market to-day. 52 car loads till 
fold: cattle 5S3. hogs 1377, sheep 757, end 
J5 calves.

Tile quality of. fat cattle generally was 
only medium, few choice lots being offered.

Trade was not brisk, but all offering* 
found a market at fair prices, according 
to quality. Price» for goal to choice an$- 
n als were no weaker, but common grades 
were easy at prices given.

Sheep and l imbs were in good demand 
and sold at firmer prices.

Deliveries of bogs were fair and prices 
are again 12Mse per cwt. higher all round. 
Selects sold at $6.37%: lights, at $6, and 
fats at $5.87% per cwt.

In all other classes prices were un- 
ch luged from Thursday's quotations.

Export cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.70 to $5.25 per cwt.; ighl I 
exporters, at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cows are

Scott Street, Toro***
Establish*! 16*.

East .Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, -N. Y.. Dec. 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head; fairly active, for good 
grades; dull for others; veals, tops, $7 to 
$7.25; fair to good. $6 to $6.75.

Hogs-fftecelpts, 12,000; dull; 10 to loc 
lower ; Yorkers, $5.90 to $6.10; light do., $5 
to $5.80; mixed puckers. $6.25 to $6.40; me
dium to choice, heavy. $6.40 to $6.50; pigs, 
$5.20 to $5.30; roughs, $5.25 to $5.50; stags, 
$4 to $4.50.

Sheep and lambs-Receipts, 11,000: fairly 
steady; good export stock, <ln demand, 
choice lambs, $5.30 to $5.40: good to choice. 
$5.10 to $5.25; culls to fair, $4.15 to $5; 
sheep, choice, handy wethers, $3.75 to $4. 
common to extra mixed,$3.10 to $3.65; culls 
and common. $1.75 to $3; heavy export 
ewes and wethers, $3.75 to $4; yearlings, 
$-1 to $4.25.

14
31% 30 

$80 $75
^ 1% 

4% 3
3 ...
ô 3

o'ioV/t. Hides, cured4 Vo
Calfskins, No. 1 .............

JPA Calfskins. No. 2 .............
. * Deacons (dairies), each

Sheepskins ...........................
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed ..........

2% 2»/:
5 Ôtoway shares are attractive at. ruling pr 

Town Topics: Keep on the long sid 
the coal stocks and buy them on any re
cessions. Hold the Stills for substantial 
profits. Better leave Sugar alone.

The regular 3 per cent, semi-annual divi
dend was declared on Wabash bonds to
day. No payment, on the B.'s.

A Washington despatch says that Secre
tary Gage has decided to resign, and has 
vo notified President Roosevelt.

The New York sub-treasury has gained 
$2,340,000 from tbe banks since last Fri
day.

Ï* -3
17 12

450 300
4 3

1118
d, * 3l/a *

28 20 28 23 Chicapro Markets.
27 23 27 24 Tllf> xvitsel, Groch Company, 13 East
6 4 5% „z Wellington-street, report the following fluc-

. 23 19 20% j tun tiens on the Chicago Board of Trade
70 t$o 7<> 61 , i to.(fay •

.1 4% 3% 4 3% I ' Open. High. Low. Close
• 11 J 11 H. O’HARA & CO

fL ....................... 79% 80% 79%
’Üh •' I July .......................... 79% ..

Z /4 * ’.',1/ 1 Corn —6 -Vj May ......................... 66% 67 66% 66%,
Vi., worth 33.40 to $4.

Vra.. 44% 4.'| 44% 45 Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at #4.12
I'r.rk—........................ * to < 1. f'1 per ,-wt.. wliile light export bulls
ji"1........................... ?.?— jr'-- re;.', ' ‘ H111 c h (*ts ' >0( ' a t tîo—' Vit o I r<1 picked lots of Ç'od lo lirl,t,'.)i6,n P°?F JJL,!!!,'

Fvery day In tbs year^w^r^in=°’run" ^ é'=» 85? CI,r,,tmM m8r1i”’ 801,1

ihrough first-class1 Pullman and Sail...........................  9 67 .... •■■■ »‘J7, toYs'tn "ami 'uuMlium but! 'here’0 mfred ^kVs^tibreipts. 36.000: slow. 15c to 25.- ttitivn. ^th^WorklnK3 Boy.’3' ... .

Sleeping Cars to points in Lalltornin ana Muy..........................lb, .) i- J bo •’ <- ,'.,)Ws heifers and -teers. to 33.34 per lower than yesterday: mixed and hatchers. m|odr<i that donations of Christmas cheer
Oreeon daily Personally conducted ex ------------ vwr. #5.75 to $6.30: good to ebolce. heavy, $6 10 fm. tbe boys will he thankfully received by
Z.r-inuR fron- Chicago to Sun Francisco, British Markets. Common butchers' cows $3 to $3.25. and ,,, *#.56: rough, heavy. $5.80 to $'i: light, the superintondent of the home, corner of

âseele» and Portland, leaving C'bicn- Uverpool. Dec. 20.-fl2.30 p.iu.i-Wheal, inferior vows $2.2'. • $2.27.. $5 to $5.75; hulk of Rales. $5.70 to $6.20. church and Gould-strcets.
Los Angel S ana Thursday. Lowest firm; R.W., Cs 1%1. Corn, firm. 5s Sd. Lard, Heavy Feeders-Heavy leers, weigh nc Sh. ep-lteeelpts. 8080: sheep, slow Ilk-

Tuesday ana 49, 11(.(i to 121.x» lbs. e:ieU. of coo l breeding 1Sl. i,1W( r: lambs. 2.>c lower; good to
Shortest time on the loan. Liverpool—Openlng-Wheat.futnrea quiet; „nnlltles.sn,.h os formers require, are worth ,.U(4,V wethers $.185 to $1.25 West'res.

Enquire of your nearest tlcke. ra = Mav. bs 2%d value. 1 $3.ro to *3.75 per ewt.: these of tire tome to #3; native, $2.50 ti. #5.25.
agent, or write R. H. Bennett. 2 Maize, futures in o live; Jan., 5s 4#yl vain ; " ! t f-r the byres. ------------
King-street, Toronto. Ont. -4h j March. 5s 3%d value; May, 5s 3><d value gold at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

—------------------------------------- Wlintt, s»>i>t, steady: No. 1 Cal.. Cs 4d ; -• iW,., ,
In Nature’s Storehouse There arc Cures.— j ? K W.. Fm WA to <*.s 2d: N- . v(> ibs. each ore worth to $., 2i> per

Medical experiments have shown conclusive- ^ northern. Cs l^fl to G< .'’’/.jd. Maize, rpot 
iv that there ar? medicinal virtues in even ,>•-< i ’ vie ”'. o «î 5s 8d to .»s
inlinnrv plnnts growing tip around uc. 1 gi/j. Floor. Minn.. lVs to 20s 3d.
'vbich give them a vnluc that cannot be '^.ondon—Opening—Wheat, on passage.
-stimnted. It Is held by some that Nature rathvr easier: cargoes No. 1 Ci'., Iron, 
rrrvides n cure for every disease which j)e<1 an(| January. 31s sellers; Walla. Iron, 

neglect and ignorance have visited upon Dec. and Jan.. 2'is 1 %d ye!!iroa, p:iw- 
nan However this may b«\ 1^ I** well ngo o<>s sellers: iron. Nov. and D#c., *hts 
nown that Parm^We sellers: La Flatta, f.o.r.t.. stc im. Feb. and
tiled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign bn vers, line aud heavy, new.
'îv.edy in curing all disorders of the <b Maize, on passage, quiet and steady. Danu- 

*estion. ldaii. passage. 23s buyers: May ;i.*id
•>«e ‘fl’lprs. English country wheat

•9SOU
79% 80 Toronto-St.. Toron ta

Stock and Debenture Broker».
i promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 
rk ana London Stock Exchanges. 24$

11
' W -a 

5 3best Oa Wall Street.
3Messrs. Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co. wir

ed J. J. Dixon at the close of the market
to-day:

Tho stock market showed a strong un
dertone nil day. but commission busiucss 
whs small and tbe best judge# were of the 
opinion that strength was due to manipula
tion. The high rate for money In the af
ternoon was entirely ignored and Southern 
Pacific, especially, advanced in the face 
of It: it Is possible tbat some of the buy 
log was on expectation of selling again 
to-morrow cm the favorable bauk state
ment. The loss from knowu movement of 
money was smaller than It has been for 
Home time and a further reduction in the 
Joan account Is quite probable. The state
ment put ou.t by the Amalgamated Copper 
directors had a good effect and the stock 
was strong, in spite of the fact tbat it is. 
at least for the present, on only a 4 per 
cent, bonis for dividends. It Is difficult 
to see how the advances can be sustained 

continues stiff, as It Is np*t lo 
m ror the balance of the year. However, 
imp money rates arc reported easier. The 

arbitrage business was not a factor.
Morris & Wllmarth wired tbe 

' itzel. Groch Company at the close of 
the market to-day:

stock market to-day had a more 
cheerful tone than lo some time. There
cerî.iLt 7 fîiel nLof that the un-
.335 r' Amalgamated com
P .i.. <1 ' ■ end had fully been removed.
Trader? operated on the

3 Chicago Live Stoclt.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—Cattle—-Receipt*. 4000' 

dull, at late decline of 40c to 60c: Orders 
New Yos.
PARKER 8 GO.

36Stock and Share Brokers.
Orders executed on Toronto, Montreal. New 
York and London, Bog., exchanges. Telephone 
Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

and
ring

laudable Inetl- 
Hnme. are re

al 48;

New York Stocke.
Thompson & Heron. 16 King-r.rect west 

Toronto, report the following fluctuation1 
ou the New York Stock Exchange today 

Open. High. Low. Clos.
31

118% 118%
<541A rv
77-% 78-Î4
9:7% Hits'. 
•Jti% 29' 
3X>% 31 
21>%
62% 64' 

10114 10'* 
95 95

215 215
46% 46% 
97(5 ‘-«.s' 
35 35'

113% 113' 
162 103$

24
86% 85% 86’
90% 90

go on
rates.
scenery.

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

tc. OrangesVAUNCIA 
FLORIDA 
MEXICAN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

SS Don'tZ)nn> Weekly Review.
Wholesale trade at Montreal L- now gen

erally of a quiet holiday character, travel- 
ot^ i,r>.ig h me in most Uiivm. mid tho an- 
riifl! bal.iuvinu the nll-abeorhlng occuputi«>n. 
More suow would be b ueflciaJ. particularly 
in -lie country parts. l)ut retail trade if 
good on the whole, and remittances keep 
vp well. District failure* for the week 
nrv move rmuiermu# th m for several weeks | 
past, eleven inso-venclcs being listed. In 
vue ctisc Ibibilitic.-i are estimated nr $13.*>.- 

] ■ kK>, but in ihls instance the failure can 
hardly be '-ailed n new env. the firm hav- 
ing prac-b-ally suspended i y<-ur ago; iu 
all the other cases the liabilities arc sma’l. j 
Since hint writing the sugar market has 
again taken a weaker turn, aud following j 
a decline In New York, the two local re | 
fiufries made an all round reduction o' 10 
vents a cental at noon on Wednesday after
noon, the A'-adhi Company of Haliiax fol
lowing suit the seme afternoon. Tbe ex
pected drop in copper has finally takeB 
definite Miape. and local prices are about 
a cent easier, lead is a little lower, but

l SÜél31:LAm. Cot. Oil. com. 31 
Am. Sugar, com... 119^4 120
A mai. Copper .......... 65^ jW
Atchison, com •••• 77%

do., pref .................. titi»i 101
Aiu. C.'ir Foundry . 2d}* 5»
Am. Locouiothre .. 30‘/6 «»!%
Anaconda Copper . 29% 30%
d \\ t ....................... 63 b4%
K A O.: com ..........  101% 1)2%

do., pref ...........
Consol. Gas ....
Ches. & Ohio ..
C.C.C. & St. L.
Chicago & Alton
V. P. B..................
Chi. m. & St. r.
Chi. Gt. West .
Can. Southern .
K. 17.^175.,

„C. Lack. & West 246.| 24^

. 71% 72%

32 hand out
money for 
things tha,t 
ere not “the 
best." Many 

. wa.shing-
, powders the.1 seem to work 
1 well rxre unfit to use.
I PE A R. LINE costs only e. 
I trifle more than the poor and 
1 dangerous. The «absolute 
■ satiety of PEARLINE ha.» 
g been thoroughly tested a,nd 
I proved. Ma,ke sure nothing 
I is used to save work at 
I expense of your clothes. 659

L PeaLfliive—ssavingd J

/a
«Btiffalo gtockers— Yearling s'.ccvs. xxi t ; 

'tis on.. t 13 $ .'■(* to s.1 I
an) those of infcr’or qttall’y at

TORONTO.
Consignment, of Pool try Solicited

to i'l
off-color 
$1.7.» tv 

Milch rov
sold at $3U -to $50 each.

2 ver i-wT.
- Tivd epriugcr#29’ V‘ TOP MARKET VALUEfl

Red Clover,
Alsike Clever, 

Timothy.
BUND 8AMPLBB

WILLIAM RENNIE. Toronf

SEED.were

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

9595E 215% 216 
46% 46% 
97% 08% 
35 35%

113% 113% 
162 1 64%
24% 24%

BUYERSJ"*»theory That the markets, quiet. •
i an.-—Op. ii ing—'Wheat tone weak: Dec.. 

21 f SOc: >farch and June, ,22f 8t)c. Flour, 
tone weak: Dec.. 27f 70c: Mar^h and June. 
2Sf 70c. French country markets, dull.
~ Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot firm; No. 
1 r*!..' 6a 4<1 to 6s 4%d; No. 2 R.W.. Cs 
l^d to 6s 2d: No. 1 northern, 6s 1M4 
6e 31/^d. Futures, steady; March. 6f 2Ud 
value: Mav. Or 3d value. Maize, spot firm, 
mixed American, old, 5s S<J to 5s 8^%<L Fu

it K Wholeealc Dealer* in City Dre**cd 
Beef, Sheep aud Hors.
Hclted.DEERSKINS24 Order* So-Ycu can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
86 The health, glow disappearing from the 

check and moaning arid restlessness si 
night are sure symptoms of worms In chtl- „ 
dren. Do not fall to get a bottle of Motüetf 
Graves' Worm Exterminator; lt le an. effec
tual medicine. /

90’tm
173% 175 
246% 24" 

39% 40",; 
7i% 72 
41% 42>
91% 92' 

279% 279%

HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,

Office and Almttulrs 
Wester,, fettle Market.
City Distributing Depot!

SB Jarvis St.—#t. Lawreeee Market.

Hen il

DR. ARNOLD’S Eric, com 
do.. 1st pref .

U. S. Steel, com... 41% 4-%
do., pref .................. 91% 92%

Gen. Electric .......... 2&1 281Toxin Pills 111 Front St 1, Toronto,
fS

%

\

\
\ l 6

i

JOHN STARK
& CO.,

MTorontoSt.

Toronto.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Tereete, Montreal led 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago heard 
•f Trade. Canaua, Lifo Building. 

King St. W,. Toronto.

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS
STEEL
SHIPBUILDERS

book-keeping

FOR
JOINT STOCK 
COMPANIES.

A text book for the use of ac
countants, book-keepers, business 

and advanced accountancymen 
students, by
DAVID HOSKINS, C. A.,
Vice-President of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of Ontario. 

Price $1.50, postpaid. Address
DAVID HOSKINS. C.A.,

Cor. Yonge and McGill Streets, 
Toronto, Ont.

WILLS.
The object for which » will is made 
is often defeated by the incapabil
ity of the executor selected.

With a trust company as an ex
ecutor, no opportunities offer for 
the failure of the testator’s inten
tion It is always present, desir- 

of transacting the business for 
which it is organized, and

trusts of this character

ous
can

manage
with more facility and less expense 
than it could be done by the indi
vidual

THE TRUSTS AND GUANANTEE 
COMPANY, JMITED.

14 KINO STREET W., TOROJft'O. 

Hot,. J. It Btkxttom, President- 
T. P. Cot-vex, Manager.
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SIMPSONfor a Smoker OOWMW

LIMITED
The toarge agalnet the Ws wh° br<*“ 
Mr WdbstWa glass wae withdrawn tor 
toe lack of evidence, and toe other case 
was withdrawn and settled eimnug the par- (

The Balmy Beach Rink, corner Balaam 
wild ynven, was op<4rod last night lor tae 
season. It is expected that, If It Is pat
ronised well, there will be a hand to at
tendance twice a week.

A Hat of the promotions In Bast Toronto 
School will be given In Monday's World.

MARKHAM.

THE
ROBERTTo the Trade iDee. Hist.Directors—J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Furiger, A. B. Ames.

Xmas
Furs

December 21st There are many things 
here that will add to the 
happiness of the smoker at 
Christmas :

This Store Will be Open To-Night Till 10 o’clockOur Last Smoking Jackets and ,4-

shipment of Fancy Knitted 
Wool Goods for this sea
son received — Hoods, 
Clouds, I nfan tees, Bootees, 
Mitts and

Dressing (jownsCigars
The new rink la rapidly nearing compte 

tlon, and the new year will probably mark 
toe opening of one of the finest rinks m 
the province of Ontario. The coet of e*’ect* 
tng this structure will fall Httle short •>! 
$7000, the greater portion of the stock be
ing already subscribed. Markham win 
henceforth be able to offer to all those do 
siring to engage in all manner of winter 
sports advantages unequalled by any other 
town in the province.

Candidates for municipal honors are crop
ping up in all directions, and Indications 
point to a lively contest to Markham and 
Che towneiblp. For reeve E. H. Wilson 
and H. C. Manr are first choice. In the 
Council T. H. Speight, Mr. '.Milne. Mr. 
Billings, Ernest Croyby, Dr. Robinson end 
W. F. Eaton are possible candidates. In 
Markham Township Bd Slsely 1s consider
ing the advisability of comeeting the reeve- 
elilp with James Dianna, the present In
cumbent. For the Council Abner Summer- 
felt, George Morrison and. John Eckhart 
will seek re-election. Messrs. Adam Hood. 
John Voting of Ha german, Anson Crosby. 
A. W. Urtny, Alt Hoover, J. C. James, 
Alex PIngle and Jonathan Nigh, are free
ly mentioned.

The annual anniversary of the opening 
of Zion Church, Cedar Grove, on san
ds y end Monday last was a great success, 
and $35 was added to the fund» of Che
church.

Diphtheria 1s somewhat prevalent In 
Mount Joy. Mr. W. F. Lomvt of the brash

STRAW STACK INJURES JOBSON factory lost a bright little boy ora Monday.
OinMVV Ol nvix iiuu and another child Is 111 with the disease.

You needn’t pay fancy prices for these 
garments because they are a little out 
of the every-day run. We* carry a full 
assortment of them in handsome de

lta m • box, 80c, 86c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 a box.
Twenty-five In a box, $1 up to $5 box. 
Fifty In a box. $1.60 up to $10 box. 
Hundred In a box. $4.60 up tn $14 box. 
Domestic Cigare—Havana Cigars—Manila 

Cigars—Indian Clgars-Mexlcan Cigars.
• Importing direct a, we do enables ns te 
give the best possible value.

»

fascinators >

Gei>
m and colors, and as for prices,signs

they are Simpson prices, the prices of 
the Men's Store :

Pipes mMmm
Filling Letter Orders 
a specialty. 1 tBBB -GBD—Pcterson and Lo«we 

Pipes.
I Single Briar Pipe*. Two, throe and four 
pipes “In a case for presentation,” plain 
and faner mounted, from 25c up to $35.

Meerschaum Pipes—Bent, straight, plain 
and carved, from $.3.50 up 

The very finest genuine V 
Meerschaum. Every pipe guaranteed.

Try* HiS3 Men’s Extra Fine English Imported Smok* 
ing Jackets, made of pure eilk brocade, oriental 
designs, fine wool linings, nicely made and trim • 
med with silk cord on edges, cuffs and pockets, 
girdle and tassel to match, all sizes, regular price "
$18.00, reduced to................................. ...........$12.00

Men’s Fine Smoking Jackets, in all wool 
goods, camel’s hair tweeds and rough cloths, made 
in latest styles and a variety of patterns and 
colors all sizes, well tailored and perfect fitting,

. 7.00

22.
IlJohn Macdonald & Co., has

havJ

was
omij

Wellington and Front Street» Eaal 
TORONTO.

to $20,
lenna Hand Cat;i o nom i X. DTobacco Si Cll

V m bell,
AiIF Player’s Navy Cut, all strengths. WI11V 

Navy 
dish.

ugllsh Tobaccos.
American Cut Tobaccos,

■ortment of Fancy Mixtures.
CLUBB’S DOLLAR MIXTURE, 
that will not bum the tongue ; 1 lb. tin. $1; 

tin, 50c. Also every variety of Plug

off.Cut, all strengths. Pioneer Caven- 
Flake Cut and a great variety of ed.

E Tt
and a large as- 

including 
a tobacco

1Pupils of Toronto Junction High 

School Celebrated Christmas 
Closing Last Night-

t. Wot]special. Monday............
Men's Fine English Imported Dressing Gowns, made of all-wool camel’s 

hair, In red and black scroll pattern, extra soft, fine goods, made extra 
long, well tailored, nicely trimmed with silk cord, girdle and tassel to
match, all sizes................................................................................................... 9 09

Men’s Imported Lounging Robes or Dressing Gowns, all-wool tweed, 
pretty blue broken check, with red overplaid, also brown check, with red 
overplaid, and garnet and black, plaid pattern, well made and trimmed
with silk cord, girdle and tassel, all sizes.............................................. ’• 7-50

Men’s Fine Curl Cloth Winter Overcoats, full box back, walking length, 
in dark grey and black, deep French facings, heavy Italian cloth linings, 
well tailored and trimmed, sizes 36 to 44, also sizes 34, 36, 36, in a long, 
loose box back Raglanette overcoat, military shoulders, cuff on sleeve, 
vertical pockets, good farmers’ satin linings, well made and perfect fit
ting, special, to clear, Monday................................... .......................... .. • • •

Men's Long, Loose Box Back Raglanette Overcoat, high, square mili
tary shoulders, cuffs on sleeves, vertical pockets, perfectly made and per
fect fitting, goods of all-wool dark Oxford grey cheviot, the popular goods
and color this winter, sizes 36 to 44.......................................................... 10.50

Boys’ Imported House Coats, made of all-wool English tweed, in a neat 
grey checked pattern, with darker overplaid, shawl collar, trimmed with 
fancy silk braid on edge, pockets and cuffs, silk frog fasteners, sizes 23
to 32 ....................................................................................................................... 4 60

Boys’ House Coats, all-wool tweed, in a neat heather mixture, with red i 
overplaid, trimmed with silk cord on edges, pockets and cuffs, silk frog
fasteners, sizes 28 to 32..................................................................................4.00

Boys’ Loose Box Back Overcoats, In the walking length, dark Oxford 
grey Thibet cloth, velvet collar, lined with farmers’ satin lining, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28, $3.75 ; 29 to 30, $4.25; 31 to 
33 ................................................................................................... 6.00

u
■ Of

Sint
thinTobacco.A

< si Ed

Walking Sticks y<‘«1
•i.srn
the

3-SHORT DAYS--3 Bamboo Crooks—Congo Crooks—Partridge 
Wood Crooks—genuine Irish Blackthorns— 
Irish Gorse—Orange Wood—Hsxel Wood- 
Cherry Crooks—and plntn. with crutch tien
ne—English Ash Plants—Officers’ Military 
and Swagger Canes, both plain and sterling 
mounted.

These 
London,
shown In Canada.

___________ The members of Naomi Lodge, No. 116,
I.O.O.F., Markham, held an open lodge last 

Solid Man and He Had Monday evening, and a most enjoyable

Two of Uis Kibe 
Broken.

LFell fin »
time wae passed.

The annual Chrismes tree and entertain 
ment of Box Grove Methodist 
School will be held on Christmas Eve, In 
tfoe hall.

Mr. Jnuif* Blrihop, the wed!-known build- 
lioIldayH by holding au or and contractor, met with an unfoncumfe

. , . Wlie lore»iy at- ‘accident a few days ago. In jumping from
at home to-n.ght, «h ■> a ta|v|* to the floor a nail penetrated his*
teroded and enjoyed by pupils, ex-pupils and f<My. infiiotvng a -serious wound,

consisted of

hcrJ
pro]
rend
fn-i

ersonally selected In 
are the finest evci

Suoday goods were p 
England, and (Not much time left for buyjng-and less time fo^ta,kin&-J^^dor7;n^ of 

out to give* you three days of the biggest fur values you ve ever had the opportunity ot 
selecting trom-and from the highest to the lowest priced everything carries 
*• Fairweather’’ guarantee for quality and general satisfaction,

:Toronto Junction. Dec. 20.—The pupils of 
school celebrated their closing

|
Bithe High 

for the Christ mets Tobacco Pouches midi

n»eiPlain Rubber Pouched, “black and red,” 
all sizes. Self-clos ng Penches. B. B. R. 
Pouches, “pure para gum,” Silk Pouches, 
Rubber Pouches, covered with buck, ante
lope and kangaroo leathers, both plain and 
sterling mounted.

A.Mr. David Meyer of Mount Joy, wttilo 
Miss E Boland, engaged in superintending the erection of 

a pavilion aft Sunn y side om Monday, was 
unfortiHwute enough to fail some 22 feet,

8ydThe programtheir friends.
lali«election» by Miss A Edgar,

Miss M Cainptnill, iaeo lv s, Mi-s Gertrude 
Helnizmau, Mass liilborn and Miss Georgia inflicting injuries which may prove fatal.

The many friends of Mr. Meyer win learn 
of tills accident with the deepest regret.

Every Price a Special One gra‘|

Cliaret»1 he floor of the auditorium wusMavety.
in capital condition for dancing, and sev- ! 
opal numbers wire enjoyed to the strains 100 Sable Scarfs—10.00 Domestic CI gare ts—American Clgarets— 

—Mexican
Turkish Clgarets, 
cork

LAMBTOX MILLS. 100 Sable Scarfs—5.00 Clgarets—Havana Clgarets—
with gold and 

tlan Clgarets, In
of Temple a orchestra.

Mr. George V. Campbell, Dr. Spence and 52 inches long—6 and 8 tails.Cold as last night was, the sturdy yeo- 
of West York turned out to Winter’s 

Mr, Hamilton ot Toronto will adtires., the H.,j| jn goodly numbers to hear the aapl- 
I literal Club at theiir regular meeting ou rants for municipal honors to York Town-

ritlp dilate upon the past and future of the 
Saturday night. t/nvmehln

The lloyal Templars of Temperance e^ Mr Ar,'til„„,1(1 Gitohrist was voted to toe 
on open meeting t'.-mgnt m lliouiis .n am(1 introduced Mr. Amos, Whohrlef
Hall, which was addnssed o> the|y pwlld(m K connection with
tog ladies and gent omen. Bev. Mr. ItodJ, (Un rt<vfshlp H(. stated that at the re- 
Mr. Gray, 1. M. Edm. -a. • ’ qU(-st ocf a delegation of ratepayers he hail
Councillor M Beatty. J~onr<®’ f ‘ consented to offer bis services as reeve. If
Ilartnvy, Mr. Damson, B. Abtn.t.HKV. Mx. .Qle d.-yr.d to have him, and would
liae and Mrs. Hitchcock. , <i«> hi-s utmost to further the interests of
ada Shall let be Free, was S1' *” ^ Ymk Township, If elected. He thou gut 
ltev. Mr. Rady and Miss May.. *et’ tftiat new blood was needled in the Council
entitled “Made XX a> for the L 1 , ’ ,_n-1 and that the environments of the city
given by the Misses May an o > ou, i)v g[yvta such encouragement as to
and Rev. Mr. Body and L. M. a • make peoi>le come out from the city and

The fine brigade were called t reside, thereby adding to the tenable pro-
Fniall tires at daybreak, one at t e pea perty 0f the township. He coin plained 
fuel experiment station, and the other In ^ nndcr ^ pvasimt ST8tem of keeping 
the rear of a house on Marki-strect. lue accoimts the amounts sp mt in diflerent 
damage was slight in both cases. } locatttics were not kept separately. It be

I ing impossible to tin<l out how much was 
! «pent In any section. The engineer ap
parently kept a record, Imt this was only 

The Swansea Public school closed on accessible to himself, and did not 
Thursday for the Christmas vacation. In tn the published records, 
tile evening an entertainment was given in bridge, the cost of which should be paid 
live school house by the pupils, assisted by by the local improvement system, 
the chairman of the board. Mr. Haney, dealt with, also other matters.

50 inches long—6 and 8 tails. tips — Egypt
boxes of 10, iR), 50 and 100 — 
an Immense variety—English Clgarets--La
dles’ Clgarets—All Tobacco Clgarets—also 
the celebrated “Mild” Clgarct.

men

200 Sable Muffs—10.00200 Sable Scarfs—7.50
Best value in Canada,Ço inches long—6 and 8 tails. gath Robes, Oxford WraPs» Etc.Cigar and 

Cigaret Cases
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Men’s Marmot-lined Coats with Alaska 

Rat trimmed —36.00
Men’s Canadian Rat-lined Coats—otter 

or Persian lamb collar and facings— 
Men’s Black Rat-lined Coats-otter or 

Persian lamb collar and facings
—76.00 to 126,00

Jackets
Alaska Seal Jackets, plain and trim-

-160. JO to 260.00
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain

—86.00 to 126.00
Persian Lamb Jackets, Alaska sable 

trimmed
Persian Lamb Jackets—mink trimmed

—126.00 to 160.00

Caperines
Special values in Alaska Sable and 

Persian Lamb Caperines
-20.00 to 30.00 

Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperines

Electric Seal and Western Sable Caper
ines

The furnishings section of the 
Men’s store offers some valuable sug
gestions to those who have gifts to buy 
for men. Run over this list and see 
it some one of these ideas is not exact
ly what would be best appreciated— 
something practically useful which will 
also express the taste of the giver:

Men’s Fine Imported Bath Robes, made 
tram Turkish cloth, eiderdown and English 
flannelette, either with hood or laydown collar, 
large girdle around waist, pockets, useful present,
$5.00, $4.50 and 13-50 each.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, all the very latest colorings, patterns and 
styles, Imperial flowing ends, graduated Derbys, puffs, knots, string* and
bows, regular 50c, Monday..................................... ............................................

Men’s Fine Black Corded Silk or Fancy Colored Brocaded Silk Oxford !j
Wraps, quilted satin lined, regular $1.00, Monday.......................................76 i

Men’s Fine Silk and Wool Mufflers, correct size square, regular $1.00,
useful present...................................... -..................................................................^

Men’s Fine Imported Suspenders, In plain blue Bilk, fancy stripes, polka 
dots, extra good quality elastic web, rolled kid ends, gilt trimmings, dome
cast-off, selling Monday ....................................................................................J6

Men’s Fine Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, with or without initial, 1-tnch hem,
each, 75c, 50c and.................................................................. ................................ *6

Men’s Fine Laundrled Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and back, de
tached double-link cuffs, made from heavy cambric shirting, lu fancy... 1.00

- ! R. «
med

Plain Leathers—Morocco—Russia—Seal— 
Lizard and Gun Metal. Also Cigar Cabinets. 
Russia Leather, with lock and key for 
holding 25 and 60 Cigars, from 50c up to 
$8. Cigar and Clgaret Holders In author 
and meerschaum.

—16.60 to 22.60
—126.00 to 136.00 1—13.60 to 16.00 therMen’s Mink-lined Coats—Persian lamb 

or otter collar and facings
—160.00 to 250.00

Caps and Gauntlets
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps -“wedges”

—8.60 to 12.CO
Men’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets

—10.60 to 16 50

SundriesElectric Seal Caperines, in combination 
with Columbia Sable. Bokharan, As- 
trachan or Thibet . 7.60 to 13.60 

-4.60 to 12.00

CllElectric Seal Jackets, plain
Wi—30.00 to 40.00

Tobacco Jars, with picture of King, Duke 
and Duchess. Baden-l'owell and Kitchener.

Humidors for keeping Cigars and Tobacco 
In good condition. Ash Trays, Pipe Racks. 
Cigar Cutlers. Match Boxes, both plain 
and sterling silver. Armored Truck for 

Cigars, something very special, 
eaners. Snuff Boxes, and a host of 

not found In the average Tobac-

PrlMuffs to matchElectric Seal Jackets, trimmed
—45.00 to 66.00 I MGrey Lamb Caperines

polI—10.00 to 16 OOAstrachan and Bokharan Jackets
—26.00 to 60 00

=5SWANSEA. Grey Lanpb Storm Collars
miWallaby and Coon Jackets

—26.00 to 60.00
—4.50 to 7.60 
-2.00 to 2. 60

holding 
Pipe Cl 
novelties
conlst's stock. «... ...

Most of the above specified Unes are all 
of our own Importation, and are guaran
teed to be of the very finest quality and at 
the very lowest prices.

We would earnestly request all Intending 
purchasers to come early and make jo’.ir Selections, thereby saving time »ndw°rr,v, 
as we are always very busy on the Iasi 
few days before Christmas.

Men’s Otter Caps —12.50 tO 18.00 
Men’s Otter Gauntlets

1.appear
Tiui RoseGaie Grey Lamb Caps 

Grey Lamb Gauntlets —3.50 to 4.60
aj th<Grey Lamb Jackets —16.50 to 26.00 Ma—40.00 to 60.00

In reply
and the principal of the school, Mr. Alex- to the question if he was in favor of the 
tinder Mcîntofh. The program consisted Gcrrard-street extension, he said he had 
of recitations and dialogs by the children, not considered It. 
a large gmphophone from the Humber sup-

21

J. W. T. Fairweather 4 il
h<

& Co. iReeve Duncan followed Mr. Ames, and 
plying the music, which was of a pro- reviewed the expenditures of the township, 
noimecd Hibernian character, to the great Of the $85,000 revenue, cmly $21,000, he 
delight of the children. Artistically coloy- said, was controllable. Thirty thousand dol
ed steneopticon views of ofld Edinburgh, lars had to be raised for sdhoufo, and the
the castle, Arthur’s seat, etc., carried the Council had no control of that, nor of the
hearts of many present back to their youth- $15,000 which had to be raise! for county 
ful days in the Land of the Heather, and purposes. Then there were local Improvi
se venal local scenes on Ellls-aveuue, the ment rates collected that bad to be paid
golf ground^ and the Lake Shore-road hack to the localities,
were much appreciated for their landscape ed that the roads In the towns!:in were bet- 
effects. These were exhibited by the sec- ter than roads In the cdty, and that flic 
rotary of the School Board. The chairman, city dhonld set the township an «xantiplc, 
Mr. Marsh Morris of Knox College, ad- If efty methods were likely to be adopted.’ 
dressed the children in a very happy vein. Mr. Snider, Mr. Maclean. Mr. Syirt<. and 
Quite a number of prizes, contributed by others spoke, and the meeting broke n> 
private people for general proficiency, were about 10.30.
awarded, and a number of special- money ------ --
prizes were given for the best collection of Christmas Cheer
inatlve lenves gathered In the vicinity of! The Chrtotmnat dinner ie not complete 
High Park. The botanical award* were unless there is 2,gome liquhl 
made on the decision of Mrs. A. Gilchrist, cheer with it. C. Taylor, the liquor mon.

'I'"T(>llt:0 function. at 205 Pnrliament-streot, will deliver or-
II k annun* °f the School Board ders, at special Chriatmns prices, of wines,

will be held at the school house on Thurs- liquors or ales to any part of tim city, 
duy. 26th Inst., at 10 a.m., when the trus- and will pay the usual prompt attention to 
te*:s report will be presented. 'all favors. Port wine, etherry, native

I wines, claret, whiskey, brandy and, in fact,
| everything that Is InclUkhd in a complete

ly stocked liquor store, can be obtained at 
Isaaf Jobson of Richvlew, councillor of Taylor’s. The telephone mrmf*er is Main 

thn Township of Etobicoke, was working &85. As the seas m is exceptionally busy, 
u ith t avo other men around a st vawstin k early orders will be appr«*ialed. 
on Thursday, when the stack, which 
froz™ on tho top into a solid mass, fell Elegant New Sleeping Care Between 
over on them. The o;her two men nian-iged ■
1<’ ouf without ser ou8 Injury, but Conn- ;
«•ilhn* Jobson was badly crushed and had 
two ri!>s broken.

MI nit co Lodge. A.O.Ü.W., elected these 
ofticers for 1902 at their meeting on Thurs
day night : M.W., Thomas Wixon ; foreman,
A Kingdom; overseer. William Hawkins; 
recorder.< Mr. Neil; financier, John Buchan
an: receiver. D. L. Strelght; guide, Thomas

A \If HE SMOKES, WE HAVE THE
gift to please him.OUT THEY GO A.CIubb&SonsMr. Dim can claim-

At Some Price or Other stripes, sizes 14 to 17

pur CaPs for Men*Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,

Kingsley & Co’s Giving-Up Business Shoe Sale will long be remembered by those who come to us to pur
chase their Shoe Supplies and Xmas Slippers, 49 King Street West, Any man or boy will appreciate a fur cap as a pre» 

But one generally has to pay so much for a good 
“Simpson prices,” however, hold good on 

men’s fur. You will find a section devoted to fur in 
the Men’s Store. Here are four low prices for Monday:

Men’s Sealette Caps, driver, tie-top, Quebec, Manitoba or 8-4 crown 
shapes, deep sliding bands, very warm and comfortable, fine quality Vflk
sealette, satin lined, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Monday.......................... . •$$ ,

Boys’ or Girls’ Imitation Grey Lamb Caps, wedge or Dominion shapes, 
and bright curls, well covered goods, special at 26c, 35c, 60c and 75c.

We make the prices so low that your dollars will do double duty. 
No reasonable offer refused.

OPEN EVENINGS. ent
article.Ghrist'.ira-s

hv|

l V-ilMen’s, women’s and children's Felt Slippers at about half price.
.............. 2.26 Men's $5.50 enamel calf Boots

.......... 2.00
..........1.76
..........3.60
......... 8.00
..........2.60
..........4.00

- I
ini

8.75
Men’s #4.50 patent leather lace and congress dress Shoes. .8.00 

Men’s $3.50 patent leather dross Shoes ....

Men’s $2 patent leather dress Shoes ..............

Boys’ $1.50 kid dress Oxfords...............................

Youths’ $1.25 patent Oxford Shoes....................

Ladies’ $3.50 patent kid Slippers at..........................................

Ladies' $3.50 beaded kid Slippers at.....................................

Ladies’ $2.50 kid and patent Slippers at..........................
Ladies’ $5 patent kid Lace Boots..........................................

Ladies’ $4.50 patent kid Laced Boots............................ ..
Ladies’ $3.50 patent leather Laced Boots.........................

Men’s $6 patent laced and buttoned Boots....................

You never again will have an opportunity to buy at these prices such up-to-date footwear.

fa:

p<ISLINGTON.
Is2.26
Iseven

30 dozen Imitation Persian Lamb and Grey Lamb Mitts, very best fin- ■ 
Isb, child’s size 35c and 60c, misses’ size 65c, ladies’ 75c, men’s, In black
only......................................................................................................................... 1-M

24 only Men’s Fur Caps, an assorted lot, in astrachan wedges and Do
minion shapes, beaver, opossum wedges and electric seal driver shape, 
Monday, special

1.26
9m

1.00
........... 76

Toronto and Montreal. fed
The Grand Trunk have recently ar 

ranged with the Pullman Company lo place 
In service on their express trains minting 
between Montreal and Toronto, three ele
gant new sleeping cars. Each of these cars 
contains twelve sections and drawing room. 
The Interior decorations are cons.dered by 
experleueed^ravehTs tho most artistic u 

. , . . . use. The cars have to be seen In order
___________ Yat(‘!ynein’ Mr- Thompson ; i to realize the high perfection the art of

I’1''111'1 t^dge. W. W. ! eilr building has attained.
Iiurgess. Installation takes place on the 
fiiwt rhunday In January by the Grand 
Lodge officers of Toronto.

h’«
2.00

Kingsley 8 Co 186 Yonge St- ÇO Christmas Umbrellas,■I /«
re

OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 11 O’CLOCK. These are beauties. 
Nothing mean or tawdry 

about them- Six, seven and 
eight dollar umbrellas for $55 
and $3 umbrellas for $2-oo 
Just 90 of this special lot for 
first thing Monday:

30 only Men’s and Women’s Handsome 
Umbrellas, the tops are » the best 

serge silk,the handles are the choicest 
wo have ever offered,
Ivory and horn of the very be* qsal- 
tty, the mounting being either sterl

ing silver, or silver-gilt, regularly $8. 
$7 and $8 each, Monday

60 Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, taf
feta tops, elose-rolHng frames, beauti
ful assortment of handles, regular 
prices $2.50, $2.75 and $3, Monday..$2

In
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ed SPECTACLESsromiNO goods
Xmas Presents

M
Elegant New Sleeping; Cars Between 

Toronto and Montreal.
The Grand Trunk have recently ar 

ranged with the Pullman Company to plac-e 
In service on their express trains running 

The boys who were charged wtith break between Montreal and Toronro three eje- 
irg gloss in tibe houses of Mr. Webster , gani new sleeping cars. Ea<*h of these ears 
jmd Mrs. Wallace of Beach-avenue aj>- 1 contains twelve section® nnd drawing room, 
pen red before Justice Ormcrod last night. The interior deeoratlons age considered by 

tMr. T. C. Robinette ai>p.ared for the boys, ! experienced travelers the^ost artistic <n 
and Mr. Grant for the municipality. The | uso The cars have to À»\>een 
parents of tnoM of the boys were présent. realize the high perffc-tfen the art of 

______t __ J car building has attained, j;

pu

EAST TORONTO. For Christmas Ui
■

I y
What more appropriate j'ift for father or mother than a 

fitted pair of GOLD EYE - GLASSES or SPEC
TACLES ! Cost you very little. Perfect satisfaction 

guaranteed. ________ _____ ________ ______

HERE ARE A FEW OE THEM:
Punching Bags....................$100 to $5.00 each
Boxing Gloves ... $1.50 to $6 00 per set 
Child’s Special Boxing Gloves.$2.00 per set 
Whiiely and other Exercises. .75c to $4.00
Ail Guns....................85c, S1.0V and $1.25 each
Leather and other Coats.... $2. oO to $10 00 
Oiled Tunned Moccasins... .*1. <5 to $2.5U
Buckskin Moccasins...................$1.-5 to $1..)0
Shin Gurds . . 25c, 50c, 65c, $1.25 !«r pan
Hockey Stick-......................................... .. H>c up
Leather and other Mitts. 25c to *3 per pair 
Special Bag Bladders.. .85c to $1.00 each

Chinese Lanterns and Candles, Flags, 
Bunting, Shields,Maple Leave*»; Tissue 
Paper, all colors, left over from the 

Duke’s reception.

i n

IIn order If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or

igans, horses and wag- 
’ons, call and see ui. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

toMoney

Money

Money

Money

PHONE 
Main 2568pel fREFRACTING 

9 OPTICIAN,
being pearl,«Have You Catarrh Taint?—Hetre’a i Help yonr children to grow strong and 

strong evidence ot the quickness and robust by coutuenacting anything that 
sureness of that wonderful remedy, causes ill-health. One great cause off dls-
T)r Airnew’s Catarrhal Powder* “Cor ^ ^*asc in children Is worms. Remove them 
ur. Agiiew s atarrnai rowaer. for >vltb Mothor Graves* Worm Exterminator.
years I was a victim of chronic ca- ; jt never fails.
1 avril—tried many remedies, but no 
cure was effected until I procured and ; 
used Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. !
First application gave me instant re- has aceepted the Liberal nomination for 
lief, and in an incredibly short time the riding of Addington In the Dominion 
I was absolutely cured.” — James HouR#' 11,9 opponent Is M. Avery of Sh.ir- 
Headley, Dundee, N.Y.—18. ’1,ot Lak<-’

)l\
VII KING STREET WEST, TORONTOToronto Optical Parlors, in

In
a

Another Big Cut. ii
lias Accepted.

Sharhot Lake, Dec. 20.—F. S. Wartman
I It

tw

$2.85Solid Gold Frames 
10-Year Gold Filled 
Best Glasses, per pair 

Opera Glasses at Cost to Clear Them.

à8 o’clock Chrisimas Slippers in1.50 Moneyfor contracts to decorate hiWe are open
homos, halls for parties, balls, etc. fi1.00vour

About joo pairs of them alto
gether. But the values are so 
good they ought to move out 
rapidly once we open upMon- 
day morning:

ii
f

ESTABLISHED 1843 The D. Pike Co., Limited
123 King Street East, Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1843 Money
The Toronto Security Co.

-LOANS.”
Address Hoorn 10, No. 6 King West

M

: iilGlobe Optical Co., 93 Yonge st.™ An Old Tale 
of New Toggery

i
1.Maintenance of Gate*.

In Chambers at Osgoode Hall yesterday
afternon the Canntii.m Pacific Railway ap- _ _ __ _ . _
plied for an order compelling the Town- Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Xt aeh- A I
ship of Y 01k to pay $bll.8ti, being the ar- , iiiR*ton, Florida and the /South, O WlAmlj 
rears since 1896 of their share in the cost j via Lehlgrh Valley Railroad. - 1 Z"'T ■/h fej Ü
of maintaining the gales at Bathurst' ami , through fast express trains dally I I\W IN®
Dufferin sarvets. On the application of 
tlm solicitor for the township an adjourn- 
meut was ma.le till Jan. 10. 1902.

OPEN EVENINGS.NEXT SHEA’S. 11
Men’s $2.25 Slippers Monday $1.50.

360 pairs Men's Best Quality Tan and Black Kid Slippers, high-cut* 
Pullman and Columbia styles, all hand-turned soles, sizes 6 to 10, the 
John McPherson Company’s $2.00 and $2.25 slippers, Monday, 8 a.m., jwjf 
choice for....................... ......................................................................................a*6®

i
Phone Main 4233.

t
tlDon’t Get Typhoid FeverAll that’s latest—all that’s good—all that’s correct and smart In our 

new stock of Winter Overcomings and Suitings If nuney-saving 
means anything to you you should see us regarding our special 
prices on these goods.

Ii
hDrink Disti ietl Water. It is fret* from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Sherboune Strreet.

Girls’ *nd Women's $2.00 Slippers Monday 85c.
360 pairs Pretty House Slippers, in fancy felt, plush, goat skin and fin* 

buckskin, nearly all have fur trimmings, very pretty and comfortable, 
sizes 2, 3 and 4 only, regular prices $1.00 up to $2.00, Monday, 8 emu 
choice for ................................................. .............................................................. -

ifor Charleston, Savannah, Thomas Ule, 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Tampa. Palm 
Beach, Miami, all Florida points. Havana, 
Cuba and Nassau.

Route of the “Black Diamond Express.”

See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving your

tl
tl

L A Bargain flenu 
for the Ladies

Good Men, Both of Them.
The election of representatives to serve For full particulars, maps, tlme-.ahles and 

Committee of the Police Bern fit 1 illustrated literature, call on Robert 8.
There is Lewis, passenger agent. 33 Yonge street |

.85AT HOME.
You will be delighted with it. 
Don’t Delat

tilon the
Fuuu will take place to-day. , , „ ,1J1 ,
a hot fight between Detectives Burrows j (Board of Trade Building), 
and Slcmln, both of whom want to repre
sent the Detective Department.

RUPTURE CURED. Best Men’s Gloves Madee<lSearching for gift goods for their men folk—marvelous values in 
latest style Neckwear. Gloves, Hose. Dressing Gowns, S poking 
Jackets, Bath Robes, ümbrvllas, Walking Chnes, Traveling Rugs, etc.

MANICURIN6 Montreal, Sept. 3, 1801.
Men’s Finest Real Mocha Wool-Lined Gloves, tans and greys, dom* 

fasteners, absolutely the very best gloves made, Monday, per pair..
B. Llndmnn. Esq.: :■

Is^a'speedy S££ ”nd CHIROPODY
^•^npStocŒ^-cSre^'^ SuPEBFLrocs Hair so unsightly

ing- It gives immediate relief to tho.se Removed Permanently.
suffering from the effects of indiscretion Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It — — - _
nets with wonderful rapidity and never MSInSimik B 1/1 Al 8 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need; 1VM Cl m CS 1L T 1
fear cholera if thcr have a bott'e of th‘s l **
medicine convenient.

Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved eutlreb' satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace , 
of the hernia, a fact which speakr, for It- 

D. W. Scott. !
Ontario Agency for T.lnduian Truss, 89 i 

Carlton-street. Toronto.

;!Bogus United States silver dollars are 
said to be in extensive circulation In the 
city.

Mr T. G. Gihflon of the Ontario Bureau 
of Mines lectured last niultt before the 
Archlte<‘tnval Kltrhteen Ohili in th.-ir rooms 
on West King-srrvet. on 'The Mineral l?e- 

I sources of Ontario."' The address proved 
l unusually interesting and Instructive.

R. SCORE & SON, \The Great Poets*- 100 copies only Fine Padded Volumes, black and maroon colors, «jit®* 

and name in gilt, fine quality of paper and good.clear print, a few o the 
authors are: Shakespeare, Milton, Pope, Moore. Dante, Hood and ot 1er*, 
regular 75e and $1.00, while they last Monday, your choice for........... .5®

i
l

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W i•elf. Yours truly.

Phone H£ain 3439. 885 JARVIS ST 248 |
,1

l

V

Weston s 
Home-Made 

Bread
Good for all classes of 

people—Weston's

CRUMPETS
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly 
attended to.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,
(Limited)

Phone Main 329.

SCORES'
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